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TROOPS MOVED FROM 
THE ANZAC COVE AND 

SUVLA BAY REGIONS
Imperial, Australian and New Zealand 

Forces Transferred to “Another Sphere 
of Operations" ; Official Statement Makes 
No Mention of Seddul Bahr Position, at 
Tip of Gallipoli Peninsula

MAY BE RECALLED;
FRED. C. PENFIELD

London, Dec. 20.—The withdrawal of the British troops from the 
Antac Cove and Suvla Bay regions of the Gallipoli Peninsula is an
nounced in a brief official communication given out here this after
noon. Beyond th*" statement that the movement was effected success
fully with small loss, few details are given and no allusion is made to 
the allied forces on the Seddul Bahr front, at the tip of the peninsula.

Following is the official announcement :
“All the troops at Suvla Bay and Ansae, together with their guns 

and stores, have been successfully transferred with insignificant 
casualties to another sphere of operations."

Highest Officers Believe Aus- 
tro-Germans Will Move 

. Into Greece

GERMANS HOPE TO BRING 
BULGARIANS WITH THEM

Greeks Have No Intention of 
.-Tolerating Bulgarians on 

G reek-Soit -

- ■ j
m

?

“Thank G-*1. they are safely out of 
there without serious loss," Is an ex
pression f*ii<|ii»nt!jr heard to-day in 
cynnectiun with .the transfer of the 
troops to another sphere of opera 
tloné." although tills is invariably 
eouplsd wl sti.iui-d
have been r ‘g ir i»«l as necessary tq 
evacuate tfce -hard-won footholds 
the peninsula -brained at such a heavy 
coat In casualties 

- '
The war >fflce statement leaves the 

public to draw it# >wn conclusions as 
to the destination >f the Australian, 
Nvw Zealand, and Irnj-erial forces, 
which must b» well over 100,000 strong. 
It Is widely conjootpred. however, that 
any southward sweep »f *the Teutonic 
or Bulgarian armies in the Balkans, 
w Luther from the north, west or east, 
will sooner »r later ->im* in -contact 
with them, and that the transfer Is 
considered with a determination on thé 
part of the entente powers not to re
main" OI - m the Near
Eastern theatre if war longer than is 
requisite to assure the success of a 
forward march.

The Suvla Bay and Ansar Cove post-

GOUNARIS PARTY 
WINS IN GREECE

Result of One-sidçd Election; 
Skouloudis Was Not a 

Candidate

ons are on the north coast of Gal
lipoli Peninsula Ansae Cove is about 
I# miles fr or the tip. ByVta Bay la 

miles farther >n 
Seddul Bahr Not Mentioned.

As no mention Is made in the an
nouncement of the Allied position In 
the Seddul Bohr region, at the tip 
the peninsula, tt is not clear whether 
the withdrawal of troops indicates 
decision to abandon the effort to force 
the Dardanelles or means merely a re 
adjustment of the allies forces.

* There have i>een no previous hints 
of such a more, although the question 
had been raised here, whether, in view 
of The faiïuréé of ike' allies tb make 
appreciable headway at the Dar 
flanelles and the urgent need for addi- 
t to n al t roops If S alon tea, the Dantan - 
•lies forces would be withdrawn. Two 
official Turkish 'ommunioation# re
cels ed to-day spoke >f heavy firing 
from land and sea by the alllee, but 
mentioned no movements out »f the 
ordinary, although this bombardment 
may have been conducted to cover the 
withdrawal.

Paris. Dec. Î0.—Election >f candi
dates of the-4Phinarts party in a large 
majority of the districts In Greece is 
reported by the Athens correspondent 
of the' Havas Ag-ncy In Athena and 
Pviraeus the party gained II out of 32 
seats. The adherents of Former Pre 
«nier Rhu.ilIs. the Progressives and the 
Independents were largely outnumber 
ed In the balloting

The recommendation of Former Pre 
mler Venlzvlos that his followers ab 

j stain from voting was observed in 
Athens and the other important cen
tres, but in the rural districts it 
adhered to Less cl meiy

The present premier. M flk »ul nidls.

Sa Ion ha. Dee. 20 The highest Greek ( 
nillltary official* declare it to be their j 
ludief that an Aus$ro-German. attack 
on Halotvh'à- is inévitable.

The_tireek general staff will quit 
KiTofflrif to - tftinifhrvw. The fast remain
ing Greek troops, save one Infantry 
regiment, have been transferred to

The entente commanders have order- 
< d-gskw evacuation of several villages 
urotiaM ShDmiIch l»\ the civilians for

______ ._____„ _
The AUNtro-dFrn^n forces are esti

mated at about 120,00V, with heavv 
artillery. It is said they will be en- 
11rely ready next Thursday

N BoujUi IT Ash
London. l>ec. 20.—'"Unless Hu km nan 

-or Turkish troops are employed, which 
is considered unlikely, there can he no 
enemy advance on the entente line In 
Greece, says the Athens corres|K>nd- 
c-nt of the Morning Post.

“Reconnaissances by airmen of the 
sllies have dieco vexed no German 
forces south of I’skub. where five 
German regiments are located, and 
only German engineers are busily en
gaged In repairing railway bridges 
destroyed by the allies. It may be as
sumed, therefore, that the allies have 
plenty of time to prepare the defences

VICTORY DRAWING

Triumph of the Forces of 
Liberty Not Far 

Distant

GREAT LEADER BIDS
FAREWELL TO ARMY

"From My Heart I Thank 
Them Ail," He 

Declares

In the « vent of the Austro-Hungar
ian government falling to send a satis- 
factory reply t.» the note on the sink
ing of the Ancona sent to Vienna yee- 
ter.iav b| Secretary’Lapsing, it is fully 
expected that the 1'nltrd States gov
ernment will, break off relations with 
Austria-Hungary. Under such condi
tions >*r. I'enfield. American atyilia's- 
sador at Vienna, would be obliged to 
return to-the- United Btares.

was not a candidate.

LOSS 20,000,000 IN 
TWO YEARS OF WAR

Prof, Louis C, Parkes, London, 
Esttrrrttrt-T'rtal Destruc

tion. of Life—

Ivonrton, •t*,c Sff —“The: total destruc
tion of life during two years, of war 
WlJI reach 20.000.d0d persons." declared 

>r Ut:M Farted «>( ihe tav
ern ment hearth *ervmevwV'th*.,m»ki—l 
nmetliTg of the Royal" Institute of 
Sanitarians

The speaker depressed the h.q>e, 
however, that this loss of life might 
somehow prove a blessing in disguise, 
resulting eventually in a distinct Im
provement In Kurop-aft civiH«ati»»n.

• In, the past ig«s. said Prof. Parke»,
*>vuIhUu1d;-OJf hUb-fv JSL,JVtifiMU,
and vegetable Ilf* generally has re
sulted from cataclysmic changes, and 
great destruction t$y plague, pestilence 
and famine has led to an advance in 
civilization Ho U t* possible that this 
Armageddon may ?>e of ultimate bene
fit t-. he

Touching nn the lowering.birthrate In 
Great Britain, the speaker dec land 
that every country In Europe has 
nhtiwff a decreasing btrthrate during, 
the past decade, with the exception of 
Bulgaria, Roum'mu ouU Ireland-

KING OF BELGIANS 
HAD NARROW ESCAPE

German Aviators Bortibarded 
Unfortified Village Where 

He and Queen Were

Paris, Dec. 20.—Details of the narrow 
escape from death recently of the King 
and Queen of Belgium, when German 
aviators threw bombs on the tlshing 
village wfr/re the royal couple now re 
aide, are printed to-day by the Petit 
Journal

The king and queen w-ro *oming out 
<>f church from mas* with th- rest of 
the congregation, says the paper's cor
respondent. when six German «em
planes approach- <l mo rapidly fhat few 
had time to comply wiA the king's 
instruction* before the-manhlne* were 

ver the village Two bombs fell a. few 
yards from the king and queen, but 
they were not hit ,by the flying frag
ments. The correspondent continues: 
This Is the fifth jUr raid which has 

l>een absolutely unjustified, since the 
village U unfortified, and Is Inhabited 
only by fishermen. What mak-s It 
worse Is that the aer«planes came from 
the section of the German front com- 

ulel by the Prince of WucUem* 
berg, flrst coffitn of the Belgian queen/1

NO LIQUOR AT ANY 
POINT WHERE TROOPS 

ARE, IS THE ORDER
Ottawa, Dec 20 —Th» order pro- 

lilt Ring the use of liquor in offi
cers' messes anil men's canteens Is 
drastic. It, If as follows 

"Xo spirituous or alcoholic li
quor Is to l«e brought into, sold or 
drunk In any mhos. wh3lher of of
ficers or' non commissioned officers, 
or men's canteens, of any unit of 
the permanent force or the active 
ntllitia or of Canadian expedition
ary forces serving in Canada, nor 
shall any such liquor be brought 
into, sold or drunk- at any military 
entertainment given elsewhere than 
in «’mess or canteen "

at Xalonlca.
"Confidence Is expressed In official 

irclee here that its a result of the
negotiations with the Greek ministers 
in the European capitals, the integrity 
of Greek territory already has been 
guaranteed by both European war 
groups."

Enemy Planning Attack
Athens. Dec 3<V—An interesting com

munication has been received from 
Berlin, via Vienna, to the effect that 
.military necessities demand a speedy 
attack on the allies, now fortifying 
themselves in Macedonia. A neutral 
diplomat says the central powers added 
that it was essential they should bring 
tludr alliHM with them.

Both the Germans and Bulgarians 
are ready with guarantees that any oc
cupation would be only of a temporary 
nature, but on the other hand there Is 
no disposition In any section of the 
Greek people to look upon the entry of 
Bulgarians Into Greek Macedonia oth
erwise than in the light- of a nations I 
calamity At all events,"it can be said 
that thé military dispositions of Greece 
arc such as to enable her to co-operate 
effectively in the defence »f her own

In well Informed circles the general 
view is that Mackenzen's army, which 
already has suffered heavy losses, 're
quires that Its lines of communication 
also should he guarded at certain 
strategic points in Serbia. The main 
railway line has been damaged, making 
It difficult for the Germans at present 
to transport fresh troops, even If* they 
are available, as well as heavy ar
tillery, toward the Macedonian front. 
Hence, the co-operation of - their Bul
garian ally Is of vital Importance if 
lerinany Is to prosecute the campaign 

without delay.
Time Chief Consideration.

A representative of a neutral power 
stated to-day that the German* view 
with consternation the elaborate de
fensive preparations of the allies, which 

re rapidly converting the new front 
Into an Impregnable position. If the 
allies are to be overthrown the Ger
man* realize It must be by rapid and 
vigorous action, before the defences are 
completed and iteavy artillery mount
ed. The entrai power* contend that 
there Is ho vital dangerto Greece In the 
entire ctimbtnatfon following the al
lies across the frontier. In view of 
this, the Bulgarian minister's an
nouncement to the effect that the Rul- 
ggrtans havn no Intention or desire to 
enter Greek Macedonia Is considerably 
discounted.

The Greek point of view, however. Is 
unchanged, that a Bulgarian Incursion 
would create a serious situation, which 
might affect the central powers them 
selves. Berlin and Vienna also have 
been mqde aware <»f this. Everyone Is 
hoping King Ferdinand will be faithful 
to hie minister's statement and keep 
his troops where they are. The cen
trât powers are counseled to accept the 
proposition as It stands, and not to 
precipitate matters by forcing the hand 
of those who, to-day, are responsible 
for the well-being of Greece.

IL COMMITTEE 
OF LIBERAL PARTY

Was Organized at Ottawa To
day; It Will Be Per

manent Body

London. Dec M -Field-Marshal Lord 
French i*nued the_ following Maternent 
yesterday, before leaving the army on 
the western front •

"In relinquishing command of the 
British army -in Fronts- f’-wah- to sw- 
prvss to the officers, non-com mis
sioned officers im4 men with whom I 
hav« been so Closely »s*<M-iate.t (luring 
th-* last sixteen months, my heartfelt 
sorrow in parting with them l>efore the 
ramiotlgn Ht which we have been so 

-ngage.i together has been 
brought to a yictniMu* conclusion.

Not ^Far Distant.
"I have, however, the firmest conule- 

tlcn that such a glorious ending to their 
sp'endld and heroic effort* i* not far 
distant, and J* "hall watch their pro- 
gress toward thin final goal with Inter-' 
est, hut' with the rnos.t confident hope. 
The success *,> far attained has been 
due to the Indomitable spirit and dog
ged tenacity which knows n.. defeat, 
and her«)ic courage *o abundantly dis

MUST BE JUDGED BY 
RECORD OF CABINET 

HE WAS MEMBER OF
Liberal Leader Makes Pungent Comment 

Upon the Address of New Premier ; Mr. 
Bowser Seeks to Avoid Responsibility for 
Policy He Claims to Have Had a Part In; 
Omissions of Manifesto

If anything the confidence felt In is slowly^recovefing from the Jar ot 
Liberal circles in the capital that the 
new minister of finance can be defeat-

WILL STUDY VARIOUS 
PROBLEMS OF COUNTRY

Ottawa, Dec. 20 —A national Liberal 
committee which is Intended to be of a 
permanent character was called into 
being this morning at a meeting of 
Liberal delegates called to Ottawa, for 
the purpose. The organization was ef 
fected at a meeting held in the office 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in the par Ha; 
ment buildings. The committee will 
consist of fifty members and will in 
elude representatives of the Senate, 
the House of Commons, federated Lib 
eral club and other recognised Liberal 
organizations throughout the country.

The meeting was held behind closed 
doors but It was stated that Sir Wll 
frld Laurier in a preliminary address 
to the delegates explained the step# 
which had been taken to .create a re 
présentaitve organisation with advts 
ory powers whose chief duty tt would 

be to study the various problems con
fronting the country, many of them 
arising out of new conditions crested 
by the war.

He explained that it we§ proposed to 
appoint a committee and to study and' 
report upon all these matters. These 
committees will deal with such Impor
tant matters as national finances. 1m 
migration, technical education, etc. It 
was not the purpose of the gathering, 
Sir Wilfrid said, to formulate a policy, 
in view of existing circumstances tills 
could be left In abeyance for the 
present, but it was the dutF^rtSf the 
Liberals to make themselves fully ac 
quainted with the serious problems 
Which confront the country and which 
must be dealt with.

The members bt the committee will 
be named at a meeting to be held this 
afternoon. Delegates present this 
morning who with some twenty others

played by the rank and file of 
splendid army, which It will ever 
main the pride and glory of" my life to 
have commanded during over sixteen 
months of Incessant fighting 

Hie Thank*.
"Regulars and territorial* and the 

new army have ever shown these mag
nificent qualltle* in equal degree From 
my heart I thank them all

"At thla same moment of parting my 
heart goes out to thi>*e who have re 
ceived lifelong Injury from wounda. and 
T think with sorrow of that great and 
glorious host of my beloved comrades 
who have made the greatest sacrifice 
by laying down their lives for their 
country,

"In Maying good-bye to the British 
army in Fran**« I ask them once again 
to accept this expression of my deepest 
gratitude and heartfelt devotion 
wngd them and my earnest good w-lahea 
for their glorious future, which I 
to be assured **

POINCARE RECEIVES FRENCH.

Partit De<x 20.—Field-Marshat Lord 
French was received by President 
Poincare thla afternoon.

v* ill vmetltule the Liberal 
committee, which will meet from time 
to time, were aa follows; Severtn Le 
tournvau. Senator Marcelin Wilson, 
«Ht Atpbonpe VenlM*. w p„ Mont 
real; Stewart Lyon, Torontoj AJexaa 
der Smith, Ottawa; Hon. A. B- War- 
burton* P. EL I.; Jo^n Muir. Brajntford; 
Hdn. Rodolphe Lemieux; Hon. Chas. 
Murphy; C. M. Goddard, Ottawa! Hon. 
O J. Turriff. M. P ; F. B. Carvell, M. 
P.; Senator W. C. Edwards; Hon. Wal
ter Scott. Regina. C. M. Bowman, M. 
I* A.; *0. Fred Pearson, Halifax; Geo. 
TT. WktsrttllX C . Toronto; J A. Atkin 
son. Toronto; Hon. Sydney Fisher; P. 
O. Larkin, Toronto; A. C. McMaster, 
Montréal; A. K. Cameron. Montreal; 
O. D. Conant, Oshawa; S. W. Jacobs, 
Montreal; Senator Raoul Dandourand, 
Montreal; Hon. Wm. Pugslèy, St. 
John. Hon. Alexander Taschereau. 
Quebec ; Ernest Lapointe, M. P., Kam- 
ouraska. K. F. Hearts, Saskatoon; 
Thoa ycMarten. Scaforth; H. B M.c-, 
GlVern, Ottawa; H«m. XV. L. Mackenzie 
King, and Hon. W. S. Fielding.

GREECE UNWILLING 
TURKS SHOULD ENTER

Would Object to Turks Accom 
panying Austro-permans 

Across Border

Paris, Dec. 20.—A dispatch to the 
Tempi fro nr Athena aayst 

"The central powers. It la sold, gave 
the Greek government assurances that 
Bulgarian troops would not participate 
In the event of any action against the 
entente forces In Greek territory, but 

‘there I» a question of an attack by 
Auetm-Oermans with the aid of Turks. 
The participation if Turks In any oper
ation on Greek *ofl would be strongly 
Objected to by the government, not

Ithatandlng an assurance that the 
territory' occupied would be evacuated 
after the war.

“Galtb Bey. the Turkish minister to 
Greece, conferred at length with Pre
mier Skouloudis yesterday."

.....- On Saturday.
It la stated that the German answer 

to the Greek protest upon the question 
of the entry of Bulgarians Into Greek 
territory was handed in at noon 
Saturday." akys the Athena corre
spondent of the Figaro.

Germany, It Is understood, declared 
that notwithstanding the military 

zesalty , tghlch jjyt|ulred th^ pyireall 
the retreating entente forces, the 

Imperial government, taking note of 
the popular Greek sentiment, had ord- 

the Immediate halt of the Bul
garians.

“The concentration of Austro-Oerman 
forces for an Invasion la said to be 
under way. When this concentration 
ha* been completed a definite decision 

Ijl be taken. Thus the question hM 
not been settled by the reply, but In 
official circles optimism reigns."

TURKISH REPORT.

London, Dec. 20.—According to Con- 
tantlnople dispatches received by 

way of Amsterdam by Reuter's, two 
British monitors made an unsuccess
ful attempt to break the Turkish Itnée 
besieging Kut-Bl-Amara. Meeopei-

ed in the coming election which1 he 
must face, whether tNgt be a bye- 
election or a general appeal to the peo- 
.pl#» la Aui-rttasvd by the announcement 
of policy made by the" new 
yesterday

Apart from eft other ISaeOhs aslut# 
political manager* of the Conservative 
rwrty are very much of the .opinion 
that It wa* had^ lactic# t«> oeUvt Uxp 
man Mr. Bowser dfd as the represen- 
tatlve of the capital In the. cabinet. 
They belipxg that It win l>e almost im
possible tq elect him, even with, the 
machine, and some Suggest that he 
ought to be run in some country con
stituency,-If a safe one can be found.

The LI lierai party, on the other hand, 
Y6 -luftv iread) for < fight, an-1 ie pre- 
parnd to give Mr Bowser and his col
league a spirited contest here. Just as 
the Liberal .electors of the two other 
‘«wiilWBrlM where bye-elections are 

necessary are equally prepared and 
confident So far have the preparations 
In this city gone that a campaign man 
ager Is already at work, and scores of 
volunteer workers are offering their 
services In behalf of whoever the nom
inee of the i•arty may be.

A nominating convention will be 
called at an early date to choose a can 
dldate for the bye-election, assuming 
that one. will b* brought on here. The 
tfalk among Liberal* m that there Is 
only one.eh«>lce, and that is the popular 
and estimable leader of the party, H. 
C. Brewster, who has been promised 
the support of many member* of the 
government party, should he come out. 
In the case of a genera! election, of 
course, the candidates are already 
chosen and In the field.

Prepared For Tory Tactics.
Given anything like a fair election 

there cannot be any question of a vic
ier y for the opposition. For many 
month* past the organization of the 
Liberal force* has been going on quiet
ly and steadily, here os elsewhere, and 
they can fairly well take care of the 
crooked practices which have helped 
'lie McBride-Bow— gaseCKBHHK t.» win 
the last two elections. Plane have 
been perfected which ensure that no 
uch wholesale personation and plug

ging can take place aa have disgraced 
the conduct of elections in th^g province 
since the Bowser machine has been In 
existence.

The methods which were adopted by 
the Manitoba Liberals for the detection 
end prevention of personation have 
been made use of, and the new methods 
of photography and other, steps which 
have been and are being taken will 
make ft much more difficult and deold 
edly unhealthy for people to undertake 
too much at this form of elect Ion Il
legality. In all the city constituencies 
special attention Is being paid to this 
feature of Conservative trick 1 news, and 
the efficiency of the plans Will be tried 
out. In the. bye-election* or general elec
tion.

Should there' he bye-election* it l* 
evident that they are not to b# expected 
for- a while, and certainly not until 
after the holidays. The session* of th* 
legislature have been called usually 
about the middle, of January, but a 
mpnth later would not make any differ
ence. and If there are to be bye-elec
tions there would be plenty of time to 
hold them after the New Tear.

Premier Bowser's address to the elec
torate Is the subject of a good deal -bf 
comment to-day An amusing Incident 
In this regard U that the JDally News- 
Advertiser. of Vancouver, ’preface* the 
address by aaytng that it I* a state
ment covering the supposed policies of 
hi* administration." There was more 
than one- Conservative to-day who, on 
hearing of This, remarked that the pa 
per had struck It right, and that for 
the most part they were only "suppoe- 

to be put Into effect.
Liberal Leader's Comment. 

"Striking, Indeed. Is the grim humor 
of Mr. Bowser's statement to the pub
lic, aa It was published In the Van
couver organ." said Mr. Brewster to 

representative of tan-Times to-day 
Premier Bowser's ‘manifesto.
From the introduction of what ithe 

Junior Colonist adroitly calls a state 
ment of the supposed’ jmllc* of tb*, 
new administration, up to the last par
agraph In which Mr. Bowser . hope* to 
be able to visit various parts of the 
province* the new premier has excelled 
himself In this humorous production 

I notice that Mr. Bowser, in ad- 
diwasing the people of the province, 
proceeds to thank them for 'the great 
honor which has been done roe by 
plaoinfi In my hands the leadership uf 
the government.' As well might the 
gentleman of the road standing over 
the prostrate form of hi* victim, who

ed"

of

the blackjack. sajT’Your generosity In 
presenting me with such a well-filled 
purse overwhelms me. I trust I shall 
be able to live up to the responsibil
ities thus thrust upon me. though they 

premier **nt*tt much serious consideration and 
the exercise of sound business judg
ment "' >

Modesty of Premier.
"With that modesty whlhh charao- 

Mr Bowses** ''ar-»*r Bs tttor- 
ney-genenal, he admits that he has had 
«•*me small part in framing the policy 
of the government in th? past twelve 
years.’, and then proceeds to lay aside 
all responsibility for the conditions 
those twelve year* of mal» Inunistra- 
tlon have brought upon the country. 
Hw lay# the whole blame upon the peo
ple. by pointing out that those poUei-s 
«r- endorsed by the elect .r» >n four 
aucceeeive occasions at the poll*, con
veniently f trgetimg- the port- phtyed ta 
thoHH election# by the machine which 
he had at work in every town and vil
lage in the province.

Tht# 1* modesty indeed. The ma
chine,, oiled by the funds of the trees-' 
ury, Mas Mr. B<>w*er’* pet creation and 
proved a great aiicces# in the work of 
bribing the people with their »wa 
money But perhaps Mr Bowser has 
some motive f«>r wishing to speak 
lightly of his own part in shaping the 
government's policy in the past By 
the record of that past must he b# 
Judged. V

‘There Is one item of real news in 
the premier's manifesto. It Is that 
‘the comprehensive programme of rail- 
way construction Is about ctmrpteted.' 
Part of that programme is a line into 
the city of Victoria and up-to-date 
ferry connection between the Island 
and the mainland. The f-rrtee are n »t 
to seen here for ar year or move, ac
cording to officials at the company, and 
all the steel laid Is about a mile or so, 
ending nowhere. It would. Indeed, be 
a great delight to the people of Vic
toria to waken up In the morning and 
spc the magnificent terminals and the 
palatial ferry t r» nafep*, built o*er£-— 
night. f~

Money For Railways,
"The real point *f the premier’s re

ference to the railways la, however, to 
break the news gently that more money 
Ie required to complete the Padfio 
Great Eastern and the Vancouver 
island lines. Although Mr. Bowser Is 
well understood to have used the Paci
fic Great Eastern deadlock as a means 
of driving Sir Richard McBrld- out of 
the premiership, and has blandly an
nounced that be proposes to put the 
province ta a*, soft or ai**cent 
home for a term of years 'to recuperate 
from an era of vpevulatlve expansion.* 
he boTdTŸ attnuun- »» that "fie Intends te 
hav* an Investigation to consider ways 
and means of carrying these uncom
pleted roads to completion with des
patch. A better way would hav* h<*en 
to have ordered an investigation to find 
out what the railway promoter* have 
done with the millions they have 
already squandered in excess of the 
estimate* originally given of what the
roads zms tfl eost ftniahnd......... .....

"flections of the acts in regard to 
theee railroads dUtlmdly-specify tbat 
the proceeds >f th» government guar
anteed bonds should be $i!h. o,l m the 
bank and «mly paid out W the com
pany upivn the presentation of progress 
estimates, properly certified to. Ap
parently these moneys have been paid 
»ut already, and nojv that the money 

Is In the hand* of the exploiter Mr.
Bowser -mnonnre* »hat he wttb tnclc thw ....
staMedoor behind the stolen lew»*, and 
have an investigation, to decide upon 
how to raise more money.

fltnqll Consolation, fir Farmers.
"The vague suggestion of aid for 

farmers means nothing. Under pres
sure from the Liberals, who had agi
tated the question. Just as they have 
♦he matter of workmen's complotai ion,
Mr. Bowser's g »v >rr,ment last" year 
passed an Agricultural Credits act, but 
it has been held up owing to the gov
ernment being unable to borrow money.
Mr. Bowser's promise of aid for the 
farmer ts contingent on being able to 
borrow money from abroad. He over
looks that if his friends the specula-- 
tors were tu.pAV up the.flfl^an mULooe 
they now owe the treasury, and which 
he is making no effort to odlect, IS 
would obviate the necessity of waiting 
indefinitely until the foreign money 
markets are willing to loan to B. ft 
at a cheap rate.

"It is Interesting to note that while 
the scientific and practical method* 
calculated to develop the mining In
dustry cpme in far attention bÿ the 
premier, not one word of comment Id

(Concluded on -page 1*>
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Xf*mlol»,T5ec «.—Owing to active re- 
the shortage of men In theCi ultins.

...__ market ha* become more acute
' and he* greatly increased the demand 
I f«>r women, and young girls a» su bat 1- 
| tûtes. PntrticaHy everyone capable «»f 

1 working, say* the Hoard of Trade la»-

JAPANESE TOYS FOR
CHILDREN OF BRITAIN

“Tit* of the
London, Dec. 20 - J: ipan has helped 

out the British rtr-tstma* shopping 
f s*ns«n by providing the haxaars with 
t nough toys to supply the war deficit. 
Before the war Germany controlled al- 

ttKh toy trad- Brit
ish toy Industries have since Started 
up. but could not fill all of the orders 
fr< m the shops. Then an Importing 
firm t>éni samples of Herman toys to 
Japan. In some ways the Japanese 
output has exceeded expectations. The 
new Japanese toys Include clockwork 
l'filmais, such as jumping dogs and 
horses, cheap speaking dolls, and 1ml-’ 
fatten skin animals While not a musi
cal people In the European sense, the 
Japanese also manufacture toy musi
cal Instruments.

War bonuses and increase»* In wages 
taking effect In October affecting 1WV

flenant (to lady In flat below)—“Me 
mistress says as will ye let your 
daughter sing this afternoon Tf Lady 
(much pleased)—- ‘Why, certainly. Telt 
your mistress that I am glad she en
joys It." Servant—“Tes, mum She 
expects a visit from the landlord this 
afternoon, an* she wants some excuse 
for askin’ for a reduction In the rent,”

H. 8. "Imperial" Lager Beer, quarts 
12.00 per dozen. --v- •
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W. Ar* Prompt. C«r«ful. 11W U„ Only th. UH In Our Wart.

Some Lady You 
Know* Would 

Like This
Beautiful compact Traveling f>et of 10 pieces, white, including 
aoap box, tooth powder box. tooth brush holder, comb, mirror 
ind manicure pieces. Solid black leather ease and leather 

lined. Price

$ 10.50
Corner of 

fort and Doug' 
Phone 13S •• Campbell’s Prescription 

*2 tore 
Company

HAVE LOST BREMEN 
AND TORPEDO BOAT

Germans Admit Cruiser and 
Other Craft Were Sunk 

— in Baltic ■...

JUST ARRIVED
Eastern Codfish, skinned and boned.

Strictly Fresh Eggs, local, per dozen................... ............50<*

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Fuat Office. Cuuuiuuvut St

Amsterdam, Dec. 2d.—It has t»een an
nounced officially W* Berlin that the 
mall German cruiser- Bremen and a 

torpedo boat acco»»s*uiy1ng her were 
sunk by a submarine In the eastern 

j Baltic Sea. The announcement stated 
I that :» considerable.portion of the crews 
! of the vessels were saved.

The Bremen, completed In 1904; had 
a displacement of 3.250 tons She was 
341 feet In length, with a team of 43'i 
feet and a maximum draft of 17S feet. 
She was armed with ten 4 1-Inch guns 
and ten 1-pounders,, and was fitted 
with two submerged torpedo tubes. Her 
ileslgned speed was 23 knots The best 

| she ever ~rmnte was 23.2 knots., but
i*ei spas f L.i'i fallen « ft In ■ •1 ' foin 

I to about 22 knots. Her « amplement In 
tithes of jpëaU W.1 ^ IN i •« I 

The other cruisers of her « la** are 
I the. Hamburg. Berlin. Luebevk and 
j Muenchen.

The first inttmntlorç oC. the sinking of 
Bremen came In an « x« hange tele* 

j graph dispatch from Copenhagen on 
Saturday' Iasi, which reported'that a 

! German w arship which was guarding 
I the southern entrance of “The Belt," 
in the “Baltic, had been sunk • n T*lufs- 
day, either by a mine or• aN totpeflo. It 
was stated in tbet that Ihe-
r-nilre crew had been tnxt. v •

30,000 PRISONERS ON 
THE ISLE OF MAN

All Interned Enemy Aliens in 
;■ British Isles May Be 

Sent There

DAYLIGHT THROUGH 
ROGERS PASS TUNNEL

Centre Heading of Five-Mile 
C, P. R. Tunnel Blown 

Through Yesterday

Rogers Pass. Dec. 20.—With no cere 
moqy whatever except the cetemony of

Douglps, l*le of Man, p|ee. 20.—There 
| are almost 30.000 alien* of military age 
I Interned on this Island, all men. and, touching off the fuse that fired the last 
they are Iteing supported by the guv-1 bluet, the centre heading of the big 
trament at an approximate cost of ten| five-mile tunnel of the (’anadlan Pacific 
shining* per capita weekly. Waborala j Railway eeeiipuhy under Mount

THE “HOME PRODUCT” A TRIAL
Ttint> all wr aak. The Qt-AI-TTC « IT1 „'""k Mr llself.

B&K Extra
Cream ROLLED OATS

Not only the ONLY Rolled Oat* MADR in B. but the ONLY Rolled twits 
MADE FROM B. (\ OATS.

ORDER A SACK TO-DAY FROM TOVR GROCER.
Your M««ney remains in the Province when you buy MB A K" RolUd Oats.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

emp*. with modern sewage systems, 
haw been constructed, and a beginning 
has been made In establishing werk-

Donald. at the highest point In the 
Selkirk Range of the H«»vky Mountain*, 
was blown through yesterday morning.

t« rnmvnt Is «lesirahle. When Intarnetl 
they can communicate with their hnnv 
govern nient* through the American 
embassy. which still maintains two 
men at the former honte of ^.Prince 
Lichnowsky In Carlton Terrace/** For 
many months these two men hnve been 
Edward G. Lowry, of New’ York, and 
Inland H. Littlefield, ,of Providence.

The agitation calling for the whole
sale Internment of enemy aliens, which 
a part bf the London press carried on 
most vigorously last year, has ndw 
dfed down and there ..appears to l»e no 
general criticism that the home «itficc- 
Is not handling th’s difficult problem 
fairly end successfully.

C. & Y. Flour
GUARANTEED IN EVERY WAY TO GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION

SOLD ONLY BY

COPAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad Sts.

si «.pe where Idleness can be turned It was u typical Rocky Mountain 
Into Industry, In time all the Interned ' morning, the total snow' fall at this 
aliens may be brought here. There are j point for the monjh of December be- i 
Abnoat- 4.0ko at Alexandra palace already about ü feet actual meas-
London still. There are no longer any] urement, but only three and on^ half., 
int« rne<| at Frlmley, near Aldershot. - i :*s settled down. This 1* the most rug- j 

There are still many thousands of j K«-d * point of the whole Canadian, 
Germans ami Austrians who haxe not | rock les, and it Is here that the (\ R j 
been internetK and all have a chance R-' ha* always bad the problem of the. 
appearing before tribunals established i snow to baffle • its best endeavors at, 
for the purpose of deciding whether ip-jsuccessful ration. it euui in ftllj

that the-company began making est I- j 
mates orra tunnel that not only would | 
eliminate many miles " of snow sheds, j 
but would lower the summit that had i 
to,,he climbed to get over Rogers Pass’ 
from both east and uesfr In July <»f 
the following year JJhecontract \vaa let 1 
to* Foley Brothers. Welch A Stewart, j 
for driving the entire tunnel at a cost | 
approximating «.onnouk

Shortens Distance j
The building of the tunfivi shortens | 

1 hç . .distance. biftmu uiul one-third « 
miles lowers rh.v grade tieariy ftM feet |
and cuts, out five miles of snow sheds 
in a distance of 13 miles, so that the! 
,m*t "f construction ,«w»on will t»e offset ' 

1 by the lessened cost of ««iteration and j 
by the eUntiiuiLnm **f tiie taust of m*in- 

^tename oLénow sheds There Is actually 
betng hnrtt TU'cTVe nillys o£ new line, 
of whtrir the five-mile tunnel Is a pdrt. 
It will be the longest tunnel in North 
American until the Moffatt tunnel, 60 
miles West of Denver, now under con
struction. Is built. The Moffatt tunnel 
w ill Ite about «me mil#* longer

Eliminates Loops.- - --------
Th** new tunnel also «•limlnate* the 

lo«'P« 1u*t below Gln« 1er «tatum. which 
* *o»Jr« e of worry to the op

erating .metals
Like all the big works of tie Can- 

a«li»fti pavifi** railw ay, this $6 non ikW 
pr«*positi«in h.-i* gone ahead without 
niuch hem Ming and the blowing 
through of the heading >»:tirtlay was 
in conformity w i|h past traditions In 
years last a 'city in the west was hav
ing a ceremony to commemorate the 
turning ■ <( the first ««««d «g a new rail
way. Sir Th««ma«« Shaughm-ssy hap- 
P« nej to arrive in the city the same 
day <>n his annual inspection trip. He 
" as invited by the mayor to .stay for 
the ceremony. His reply was typical 
"f thy man. -

CASUALTIES AMONG 
. CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, 'Dee. 20.—The following casu
alty list was Issued on Saturday night:

First Battalion — Suffering from 
"hoc)»: Pt<*. C\ C. Barker ‘«formerly
lit hi* England.

Second; -|4nttirik-n— W«>uttde«l ; allowed- 
to r**turn to duty December S: Pt» -T. 
Tapp «formerly I>). T*ifx River. C»ue.

Wounded : ' Pte. jas. PÏrrlt (formerly 
3Kth>, Ong-aale Station, Ont., Pte. Wm 
('ushmsn (f«»rnicrly T9th), Kingston. 
Onf.

• Ninth Battalion --Died- of pleurisy : 
Pte. 8. J. White (formerly Huh). Oil 
Springs. Ont.

Tenth liattal.l««n — Dangerously 111: 
PI- How art! T. Weller «formerly 4<thl. 
R« gina

Sixteenth Battalion—Wounded: Pte 
Rol>ert Sunf• »r«l\Grnham (formerly 6th), 
Bi i. hburg, « mt.\

Eighteenth Ba11.\ll«m—W«nm«led Pte. 
Edward Lucas, Kingsville. Ont. 

Nineteenth Battalion — Died of

If It’s a Suit,
Coat* Dress
and Skirt

That you are wanting and feel that y«,»u cannot afford 
it, j-ust come in and look around and you may be sure 
to find just what you want, and it will suit your 
poeketbook as well.

Remember we must clear out this line of outer- 
to-wear garments as soon as possible, as we were 
smoked out of our funner location, and if low prices 
will make good garments sell, this line will soon be 
closed out.

A beautiful assortment of Silk Underskirts at 
the remarkably low prices of

$2.20. $2.90, $4.50

LADIES’ SAMPLE 
SUIT HOUSE

Temporary Location: 721 Yates Street

Big Specials in Lumber
' No. 2 Hough anil 8ia**d « ’onimon, 2x4. 6 and 8. per XL ..................................... $€ ôi

No I Hustle, any pattet», VF M........................ .................... ................ 14. i
No. 2 €*• 7 ft. Cedar Fence Posts, each ....................."............................................. .IS
No. 2 Ifoora, while they last, each......... ............................................    1 «4
No. 1 Doors. 2 ft. < In. x 4 ft. 6 In., If In.-SX panel* each .............................   I V#

We also have a great reduction In all other grades of lumber, mouldings, 
•ash and doors, etc.

We carry a large eteek and wouM be ple»e«Nl to have yew- inepectio#i.

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co. iw.
Phone 298. 2W2 Pleasant Street.

Hinds, December «»: Pte. Vernon 
Smith. Hamilton. Ont. t-i

Twenty-eighth Rattalh^i—Previously civ-t 
rc|H»rtf«l missing; now rejv*rte«l killed 
in action « »ct«i1»*'r * Pte. TIkm»as Win 
Brown. Enghtml

Thirty-first Battalion W««unded; I*te.
Fr« «1 Tnync Fnglon«l.

Thtrtv-sixth B ittslt«.nt-S4»r|oiy"H> ill 
Pt«. Thos Wm Bvatt Wllm«»t, « mix 

J Forty-eighth Batta.ll«»o—Seriously lli\ ficlah 
!l»te. King* 1er Alan Evans (formerly 
j«sth). Beulah. Man

Flfthy-fiftli "tlAitalion Seriously 111: 
j Pte. F I hi trick Murphy. S* John. N R.
I Prln.'es* Ih»tr1* las Died December 
ill U’pl. Win \Vat-<«n NH*.»n. Van- 
Trouver.
j First r**na«4|*n Mounted Reflee— 
Wounded Pt« Wm. Thrmag OrtL 
Pathilda Su'k

Thlnl r*;\*n.tdlan Mouhte.l B-.fler—8e- 
verelv w« un«l-«l : Pte. VVnf. M> I*ar« n 
R-dcUffi. Alto
W'.umlfir J«>im Joseph Hall.

WHI;le. Saeik „
.Coffering from *h«uk: Pte. Frank

«Tfirrirrr^TH pn#anr-Bh$ekrrwd-—Kog.....
j Railway C«*n*tTuctlon Porps—Seri
ously ill: Sapper El*“Hr libelle. M nt-

GREAT DEMAND FOR
LABOR IN BRITAIN

Mr Mayor. w> are an accustomed 
turning first *«mN it has I»ecome a 

with us. not a ceremony.” be

At * o’clock yt-sterilay morning the 
proc«*s*l«.n t*> the heading began. It 
wag headed hy John G. Sullivan. chl«»f 
engine* r of the railway, and J W 
Stewart, of Ft*ley Brothers, Welch A 
St* wart. There were several other of- 

ln the party, Including F. W. 
fVtur*. general -uptrin^ndent; A.. C. 
fieuhls, « ngln«*er In «-barge of consjruc- 
th.'iK F F Bu steed, engineer in charge 
of th\ «loiihle-tr.u kîn»? of the lines In 
th- lnoOntains. an«l a few gnemt* from 
b-»th >asK and west At exactly 9 
«.’clock thvNfina! rh«»t was-'made and 
the hole throve h Mmmt Donald was 
c.implete A-kV(i before the jpqrty 
started if he was\sure the two h««*l«‘* 
w «oild meet exactlyuSMr. Sullivan said : 
"The sides will b«- wltrnn one-half Inch 
of each other.“ They w'*^e, and that 
Is Close enough.

The flfr'üt p rson actually tlirough the 
hole ma«ic by t}h final blast WiV Mrs. 

-A—+’ Denn+e. -wife- of the- »-nglae»^- la 
charge of constructt«»n for Foley Bmtb,- 
ers, Welch A Stewart.

v- n.. Alt .1 W xl July.
The « erenv ny sterday did not 

mark the Completion «.«f the tunnel. It 
wax. the Lotting through of the Initial 
bore, ten feet by twelve, which let day - 
light through. When completed the 
tunnel will be twenty-three feet high 
hy twenty-nine feet in width, carrying 
» «kHftde track railway, and it is ex- 
i" • ted it u ill be complete.In July <>f 
IL1 lu. Il w, ik t't'-gita&es in the coming 
nionths as rapidly as It has this year, 
it will mark the fastest tunnel-driving 
ever a« < «WtpUsbed on any transcontl- 
nefidii Htb^ n« there, has been three 
and nne^hnlf miles of the heading corn 
pie ted t hie. year.

Gas Heaters
Small, light, handy, ready on the minute, the most flexible,

• aiiily regulated heating appliance is a gas heating stove.
'Prices From $3.00 Up

We have a few slightly soiled Copper Reflector Heaters at.
• aeh ........................................... ................ ................... 75<*

Victoria Gas Co., Limited
Phone 2479

Sales aud Demonstration Hoorn
646 Johnson Street

WE ARE MOVING

Try It We Take the Risk. Téléphonât 94 and 95 
We Remain Open Late on the Evenings of Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

SEE OUR LARGE AD ON PACE 13

1 (Xto work people, amounted to about 
ji 1.16,600 a week.

I workers, farm hands and navvies, and 
[the demand f«»r work people I* still 
t greatly in excess of the supply In en- 
Igtneerlng and shipbuilding trades, 
j Shortages are reported In the glass, 
chemical, building and metal trades, 

land with regard to women, the demand 
1 for textile worker* Is still unsatisfied.

I ITALIAN RED CROSS
IS ISSUING STAMPS

Rome, Dec. 26.—The Italian Red 
Cross society, having obtained the 
permission of the government, Is Issu
ing two postage stamps of its own, 
which circulate only In Italy. One 
costs two cents, and Is used Instead pf 
the usual one-cent government stamp, 
one cent going to the state and the 
other to the Red f’rosa. The other 
stamp costs four cents and can replace 
the ordinary three-cent one, the extra 
cent going to the Red Cross. Of course 
th* use of these stamps la voluntary,

To our new .fore in the Spencer building. You will more than 
he Impressed with our up-to-date equipment—we venture to 

—_—,— »»y that ours is one of the best, if not —-

THE BEST EQUIPPED STORE IK BRITISH COLUMBIA

REMEM ItEM, we are Pole -Agents for the famous Universal Heating 
" " — Apparatus.

carter & mckenzie
THE HOME OF ELECTRICITY

*11 GOVERN»*EXIT ST Phone, 2244 end lift

Christmas Thoughts
are usually genefous. If you are 
thinking of some one In poor clr* 
cum st a nee# let us suggest that 
you order us to deliver *t that 
one’s door a ton of our first- 
class c*»al. Let others supply 
the turkey and good hlngs t«i 
eat. Show that you are practical 
IB yW giving by having us send 
the coal with which to cook them

J. E. PAINTER A SON 
•17 Germerant Street 

Phone 836 Op. City Merket

WORK
For the

VICTORIA . 
PATRIOTIC FUND
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ARTICLES OF
UTILITY AND BEAUTY -

. wh.? f''*1 would llk* lt> prenant their friend» with gift» that are
leerul as well a- prett.v, hill fln*f such article1» here In large variety and at 

very moderate cost.
H^°eS-,?lîr1fÎÂK B, TTKIt MSHBe. to .................. ......................... ............ 18»

rrr-11 “,o.................... .............. g$
MUSTARD POT# ................................. ................................. .............................................. I? m
«ala11 bowij. la,., to ...................  .............. ............. ..........................................iKS —
t'ltEAM AND MU'; AH JBETfl. tâoü ’ ............ .............................. «1». Aj-Tun.Noos.sKM, i,.if4v»r„ “w; 1. :: ; :: ; ; ; : : > 2
BROWN 111. m 8KTA, front  ....................................... ......... .............|8 »

..................... )~ 'Vl*ex SVKUV KVKSAXU TU.I. XMAS

UTTLE & TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewelers, Opticians. $17 Fort Street

Greenhouses 
For Rent 

Cheap
Jubilee Greenhouses, on

Douglas St., rorner Court
ney. IraniPtllate possession. 
Stock van be bought at a
bargain.

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

M Government It Phone IS 
representatives of the Ph 

Aaeurenoe Co.. Ltd,
9t London. Eng.

W» Deliver [imetdlitelr-Aaywfctre
Rhone your order - «a ——.«. 4253

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO
WINE DEPARTMENT

UU Douglee Bt Oprn till 19 p. m.

SOLDIERS SEEN AT 
ALTARS IN ITALY

Many Priests In Army, Some 
as Fighters, Some as 

Chaplains

Rome, Dec 20.—One of the most 
1‘hitrnclertsttc sights In Italy Is the 
officiating of soldiers at the altar In 
the small churches. At first the people 
were inclined to. resent this innova

tion but when they understood -that 
these soldiers are really priests, some 
called under arms as soldi.-rs, some iS 
m tUt ary rhaplaln*. they trefcoraed 
them and trow prefer rhfttn tù tM re 
ffular clergy.

The effect of the soldier-priest's 
dress Is exfptyHngly bizarre, with 

| heavily embroidered cgpa over the 
shoulders and the snowy camlola reach
ing below tli<* .knee, completed by the 
getters of the soldier, with spurs and 
heavy hoots The affect is further 

j heightened. In most cases, by a luxuri- 
oik* crop of hair where the tonsure 

I should be and a moustache or even a 
! beard. A special dispensati(trHhafTT>een 

Issued by the Vatican to allow the 
■ priests under arms to grow hair on 
head and face to make them like their 

j.ÇOtiWMilte*., tfj AWnB,, . .. ......... « u.uma.ii—ii.—*

NOBEL PRIZE MAN
HGHTS WITH BRITISH

Lieut, Bragg Had Part in Ex
periments With Crystals 

and X-Rays

London, D.'c. 20.Lieut. W. L. Bragg-, 
who jointly with his father. Prof. W 
H. Bragg. F. R. 8., has received the 
Nobel prize for physics, is serving with 
the British forces In Flanders aa an 
artillery expert. The third scientist 
who was associated with the two in 
their researches Into crystals and 
X-ray*, Henry J. M. Moseley, was 
killed by a sniper's bullet on. Ualllpolt 
peninsula. ■« „

Prof. Bragg and his son won their 
medal» l>y following up certain dlscov- 
rlea in.the formation of crystals mad' 

by Prof, Lave, a German scientist, 
who himself won the Nobel physics 
prize in 19H. He developed the theory 
that an X-ray Is a phenomenon sim
ilar to the ray of light, but produced 
by wave lengths many thousand thnee 
smaller than th? inconceivably small 
waves associated with light.

Prof. Bragg and Ills son hit upon a 
method of Investigation by which they 
obtained the knowledge as to how 
atoms in crystals are arranged.

“To bur astonishment,” he said, “it 
upset all the old set theories of crys
tallograpliy and many other ideas os 

*
hr ttdjr work the' pair were assisted

l y young Moseley, who was the son of 
the late Pr*»f. At N. M. Moseley, of 
Oxford. Starting from a certain point" 
of leave's researches Into the diffrac
tion of X-rays In their passage through 
crystals, the three. In*the words of 
Prof lîi-agg. “opened up vistas the 
slftfilflrance of which !* meonrvtrable:- 

Prof. T.nv<\ like Lieut» Bragg and the 
unfortunate Moseley, is a soldier in the 
German army.

Visitor—“We are getting up a raffle 
for an old aoldler. Won't you buy a 
ticket'’” Miss Innocence—“Mercy, no!
WSatnwwiH I tk» with hlm T*

‘YE OLPE FIRME”

The Supreme
CHRISTMAS f

GIFT
For the Home

Fur the pewm who wishes t.» make an exceptionally hambome prient -one 
which will stand alone among all other possible gifts and prove a source of 
Continual and inexhaustible pleasure to the recipient—there Ls nothing to com

pare w-ith a

Heintzman Piano or Player-Piano
Tis a present that the entire family w ill delight in and of w hich the owner-' 

will be justly proud. Sold on the one-price system—the honest system.
Heintraan ft Co. Circassian Walnut Piano in the New Duchess Design, on the 

Following Convenient Terms:

$25 Cash, Balance $10 Monthly

PLAYER-PIANO OFFER

“The Xmas Store That Bids You Welcome”
,, - - ... » v _________

j Angus Campbtfl Co./Lt(L—**T'h£ Fashion Centre**—1008-10 Government Sf. j

Helpful Lists for Ladt
Shopper?=

XMAS GIFTS
AT 25c

Children’s Woolen
Gloves ......... 25<-

Children’s White Pina
fores at _______ 25<

Babies’ Bibs..........23c
Babies’ Bootees... 25< 
Babies’ Slippers.. .25^ 
Babies’ Mittens... 25< 
Babies’ Powder Boxes

at..............,.........25<
Babies’ Rattles... 25C 
Dainty Tea Aprons 25Ç 
Bead Necklaces.. .25C
Hat Pins........ .. 25C
Pin Cushions.........25c
Beauty Pins___^ .25c
Fancy Waist Hangers

at :..................... 25C
Dust Caps ______   25c
Barrettes and Braid

Pins fur.............. 25c
Pin Trays ............... 25<
Hair Receivers... .25c
Tooth Brushes.......25c
Powder Boxes .... 25< 
Shaving Mirrors.. .25C
Soap Boxes..........  25c
Nail Brushes........ 25c
Sachet Bags..........25c

XMAS GIFTS 
AT 50c

Babies' Hair Brushes. .SOC 
Babies' Powder Boxes, 50C 
Children's Pinafores... 50C 
Dainty Tea Aprons .. 50< 
Ladies’ “Jaeger” Wool

Gloves, pair .............   50C
Ladies ' Lisle Gloves.. . 50C 
Ribbon Trimmed Shoe Trees

for......................... ...50C
Pipe Backs .............  50C
Tie Backs :.....................TiOf
Handkerchief Satchels, 50C
Hat Pin Holders .......... 50<
Jewel Boxes ..................r>Oc
Pin Cushions ............... 50C
Fancy Pendants .......... 50C
Fancy Bar Pins..........50C
Mesh Coin Purses .... SOC
Elastic Belt*...................SOC
Leather Purses .. ...... SOC
Hair Receivers SOC
Jeweled Hair Pins .. SOC 
Back and Side Combs, each.

at ... ...................    .SOC
Fancy Hat Pins .........   SOC
Stamped Guest Towels, SOC 
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, per

p*tr ..,., .T...........SOC
Silk Lisle Hose ____   SOC
Children's Silk Hose . SOr 
Children's Wool Combin

ations, size 1 onlÿ.. . SOC 
Ladies’ Silk Lisle Vesta, SOc
Fancy Brassieres...........SOC
Blouse Extenders..........SOC
Corsage Bouquets ..... SOC

XMAS GIFTS 
AT 75c

Babies’ Angora Mitts, 7SC 
Babies' Hand Made Bibs,

for ............................75*
Babies’ Fancy Slippers, 75* 
Babies’ Fancy White Pina

fores .......... ....... ,75C
Babies' Shortening Dresses

for...............................75C
Babies’ Woolen Jackets 75* 
Children’s Kid Gloves, sizes

00 amU) ., ............ 75C
Ladies' Short Silk Gloves,

for.......... ...... ............75C
Dainty Boudoir Cap« 75C
Vanity Cases ............... 75*
Card Cases .................... 75C
Pin Cushions, loop ban dira,

for ...... ............ ..75*
Dresser Trays ....... 75c
Brush and Comb Bags 75C 
Suede Collar Bags ....75c
Embroidered Laundry Bairs

for ...............................75C
Photo Frames .............. 75C
Xylonite Hair Beceivers 75*
Fancy Brassieres..........75*
Women’s Dressing Sacques

for ............................... 75*
Women's Black Cashmere

Hose ......................   75C
Children’s Fleece Lined

Sleeping Suits ...... 75C
Ladies' Fine Wool Vests

for ................................ 75C
Ladies' Silk Lisle Vests 75C

XMAS GIFTS 
AT $1.00

Children's Hats, trimmed,
for ...... ...........*1.00

Children's Mesh Bag» $1.00 
Leather Purses .,..$1.00 
Hair Ornaments...-. $1.00 
Egg Cosy and Stand $1.00 
Xylonite Powder Boxes

for.......................... $1.00
Handkerchief Sachets

for ......................... $1.00
Fancy Hat Pins.....$1.00
Vanity Cases ............$1.00
Woolen Skating Caps, each,

only ............$1.00
Fancy Brooches . $1.00 
‘'Nappa" Cape Kid Gloves, 

sizes 6A4, 7and 7Vi only. 
Pair ........ ... $1.00

Silk Gloves, 12-button length
or............................$1.00

Frame Silk Gloves, short,
or............... $1.00

Short Silk Gloves .. $1.00 
Children's Kid Gloves, sizes 

Ortr-O and 1 ...... $1.00
Children's Woolen Lined Kid

Gloves .....................$1.00
Pretty Boudoir Cape, $1.00 
Beautiful Tea Aprons $1.00 
Women's “Holeproof Silk 

Hose, per pair.. $1.00
Women's Fine “Merino"

Vests .......................$1.00
Women's Silk Plaited Veett

for ...........................$1.00
Women’s Vests, “Zenith” 

brand .......................$1.00

ONLY FOUR MORE 
DAYS TO COMPLETE 

YOUR XMAS SHOPPING

WE TRUST ALL WHO 
CAN WILL SHOP IN THE 

MORNING

An Emerson Angelas Player-Piano, cabinet grand, every bit as food as new; 
3 doz. rolls music, and bench. Price only $400. You can buy 00
tbisat, per tnuiith.................

PIANO SPECIAL
Hetatzman & CiVTIassIe” design Piano, very slightly used. Priao $4”j This

$10-00-is a waving t«. you of *7">. Easy terms. Cash payment $25 
then monthlv

Our Scrip would make an ac
ceptable gift. Issued on the . 
$ame principle as glove 
scrip. Very handy or giving 
records, albums, player 
rolls, etc.

Victrolas— 
as Low 
as $1.00 
Per W^eek

Gideon Hicks
po?to«tee Piano Company ’’«îT

Carrying Cases, Record Cabinets, Record Albums, yictrolas, Victor Record*
Needles

MALVrS DECISION 
HAS BEEN JUSTIFIED

Only One Case of Interference 
With Concentration of 

Troops in Franca

Pari*. Dec. 20.—Since Trance went 
to war It Iw declared that there haa 
been only one ca*e of an attempt made 
by violence to Interfere with the con
centration of the army and tlm pr-.s. 
cut ion of the war. This fact la hetn* 
pointed out In Juetiflcation of the ac 
tion which Min later of the Interior 
Malvy took ui reaialàn# auageellona 
that all revolutionary leaders, an 
arch lata and persons suspected of dis 
l-'yalty to the republic t>e arrested on 
the rve of the issuing of the general 
mobilization order.

Before the war the names of five 
thousand of these auspeçi# were In. 
scribed in wrtiat was known as "Note 
Book B.” It had been the - govern 
ment's plan. In case of mobilization, to 
have all these people confined, at least 
while the mobilization was going on, 
but Minister Malvy, on whom the re- 
sponsibillty devolved, found himself 
between two fires.1 The? Socialist lead 
ers implored him mu to take action, 
declaring it would only Inflame the 
turbulent element*. On the other 
hand, the police and cautious member* 
of the cabinet endeavored to Impress 
upon him the gravity of the respon 
siblllty he would assume In fearing at 
liberty persons Who had boasted that 
In case of war they would prevent the 
mobilization of the army by violence.

Jean .Taures, the leader of the So 
clalist party, who was to fall under 
au assassin'a hand the wry night tIVè 
mobilization order was Issue, and Gtrs 
tav Herve, who had been one of the 
moat violent amt-militant leaders, as 
su red M. Malvy that the Socialist» and 
the members of the I»ab<>r Federa 
rnm IFOUTd Show fhemsèfrëe 'as loyal 
as any other category of French citi
zen* âhd th<t ft would be a crime to 
Issue orders for the arrest of the men 
whose names were inscribed In "Note 
Book li.”

Upon their advice Minister Malvy 
decided to take the chances, and It is 
now pointed out that the results have 
been proof enough that al fears 
groundless. In the one case In which 
an attempt waa made to Interfere 
with the concentration of troopa, de
tails of whih arce lacking. It ls point
ed out that members of the Socialist 
party ihems#4ves detected the attempt 
and punished It so effectively that It 
was not repeated.

SEATTLE MAN CAPTURED 
BANDITS, WOUNDING ONE

Seam., Dec. M.-Two bandits, one of 
whom la at the city hoapltal probably 
Ityin* from bullet wounda. 4ere cap- 
lured alncle-handedly by r. cXweat. a 
dfiver for the West Seattle taundry, 
following at attempt of the menxo bold

Your Opportunity 
Is Now

Only a short time, and Christmas, with itp special, opportunity to make ourselves liappy 
bv giving, will have passed. Don't fail to take advantage of the season and make your gift 
something that will be useful each day of the year.

Once again we remind yon that Furniture makes an ideal gift. Let “uaefulnesa" be the 
keynote of this year’* Christinas expenditure. We offer a splendid assortment of goods 
suitable for Christmas presents to everyIwdy. We give a cash discount of ten per rent off 
regular prices for spot cash. Goods held for Christmas and New Year delivery, if desired.

Suggestions
Lady’s Desk 
Rockers
Parlor Cabinote 
Music Cabinets 
Morris Chair 
Hearth Rug 
Parlor Suite 
China Cabinet 
Sleepy Mellow Chair 
Parlor Table

JUST ARRIVED
A New Supply of the 

Following i

Child's Morris Chairs, at $5.85 
ChïIcTa Roekfirf t,,.... ..*1,35
Swing Chaire .............................. 80#
Child's Toy Sets ................*2.fO

Dell Carriages, Baby Walker* 
and Bisaall'a Sweepers at Lew

Suggestions
Magazine Stand 
Book Case 
Jardiniere Stand 
Pedestals

Buffet
Dining Table 
Carpet Square 
Pictures .

1420 DOUGLAS ST.
THE BETTER VALUE STORE

------2T WEAR CITY HALL

him up at Andover street and Avalon 
Way at ifr ycbidt on Saturday night.

After shooting down the first man. 
West inarched the other to a nearly 
store, where he was held prisoner un
til the police arrived The . wounded 
man later waa found dying In the road
way near the scene of the attempted 
holdup.

THE LOKAL ANZEIGER 
HAS BEEN SUPPRESSED

London, Dec. 20.—An Amsterdatn 
dispatch to Reuter'» Telegram com
pany says:

“The Lokal Anzelger, of Berlin, 
which hitherto ha* been regarded as a 
semi-official organ, published on Satur
day, Instead of the regular morning 
edition, a single sheet announcing that 
the publication of the newspaper had 
been prohibited.”

French
hotel.

Red Créés Tea, Oak

THREE MEN KILLED
NEAR FORT WILLIAM

Winnipeg, Dec. » -Thtw harvester,. 
Adam Holme», of Heafortto, Ont., and 
Ceorge Leach and W Leach, of Bay- 
Held, Ont., were killed on Saturday 
night when the Bret aectlon of C P R. 
train No. S atruck a «witch engine 
which waa on the main track half a 
mile weat of Port William The men 
who were killed apparently were ateal- 
Ing a ride on the platfnrm of the mall 
car of the neat bound train. The nwtteti 
engine waa nn the track In violation 
of rule. Engineer Ecken, of the switch 
engine, waa aerloualy hurt. Three pas
sengers on No. X the engineer and two 
firemen were slightly hurt.

Traffic was delayed for three hours. 
The damage to rolling stock waa not 
aertoua.

TWO «ON» KILLCO.

London. Dee. t»,—Lord Rlbbeodnlet 
. whose attack on the British army 
• staff la Franc, in the house of lords

BURMA
LOTION

The after-shave for a tender 
•kb Cures Ingrowing h .If.

Wc a Boula '' . - -,

yi

Phone Set

caused him to be celled the n 
to a traitor by Lord Derby, t 
two none and a aon-In-law to I 
try, besides being a brother-1 
the prime minister and heat 
of the old county families t 
shirs. One non waa killed In 
land ten rear, ago, and the ol 
and tbo VfKrn -in-law ' " 
lighting to r 
year.

Franco during
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Ity, by the way. which Mr Bowser, 
Mr. Campbell. Mr. Tindall and Mr. 
Mannon , helped to foist upon them. 
Nor la It surprising that reference to 
the railway question should be fol
lowed In Mr. Bowser's pronouncement 
by allusion to the necessity of con
serving lhe credit of the province. We 
quite agree that there Is nothing a gov
ernment should protect more vigilantly 
(lian the public'credit abroad. But It 
to a-thousand pmes that Mr Bowser 
did not think about this when he was 
a powerful minister in Sir Richard's 
cabinet; when he could have nipped In 
the bud the various policies which 
menaced our credit. Nothing has In
jured this province abroad more than 
the dominion Trust collapse Was Mr. 
Bowser thinking of the provincial 
credit when he assisted the passage 
of unconstitutional legislation which 
helped that company to trim Investors 
In the United Kingdom? It Is clear 
also that the present Premier gav 
little attention to British Columbia 
credit when lie permitted the whole-

they Imply action along lines for which 
The Colonist has, steadfastly contend
ed for several years, a polie* of which 
the foundation stones were laid when 
the construct tea of the Canadian 
Northern Pacific and the Pacific Great 
Eastern was arranged for."

Our contemporary has done well to 
show Mr. Bowser where hie real In
terests lie. but It knows how ungrate
ful public feencan baTThe Premier 
is so set In his ways that he-may not 
allow himself to be saved In spite of 
himself. He may not learn to be 
guided by Sir Richard's "pillar of cloud 
by day and pillar of fire by night." ,

l
T. J. BURNE8.

City delivery ........... . Me. per month : ,
By mail (exclusive of chy). t’anada sale exploitation of this province by
6btMk°i*at Brlteln ......... || y îSaiMB | porf>°rations whose favorite form er ac-

COPY F OH* ADVERTISE M C NTS I*»«> «“ ..... "f
All CP, for 4l.pl., .dv.rtl.. "P°“     of "nllar“

muet be at Time* Office before S p m. of worth of watered stock. Mr. Flutuer-
ÎÈ1 d,*T, *,r'v‘0A'* 10 d*ï 01 ,“'r,lon Vrlt. the n»w finance minister, no doUlit
This Is Imperative. ~ *kl- —*« «-When this rule le sot 

not guarantee In- will appreciate the pertinency 
reflections...

of these

#IR. BOWSER'S PROGRAMME.

In drafting his administrative pro
gramme -Mr. Bowser was confronted 
with the expediency of promising UuUJ.Waa.1. whlelr-roiww,. pe»ro*u»y «m*»- •u-d. w-wl.WiMr «V..I h„-

ithlrfATttyct had not.been..promis’d A , , ,,, , ... mor " ............................................ron the statute 1-ovks. would lx- brought
before. He naturally desired to im- 
preaa the public with the -belief 
that a change of Premiership meant a 
change of policy. IjUs task was extra
ordinarily difficult. Sir Richard had 
held office for twelve years and as a 
dispenser of felicitous election pledges 
his talent and versatility were unsur
passable. He could promise more and 
do leas than any polltical^tactlclan ip 
the country. Examining a+i hi** pre
decessor > assurances from his ac- 

r ccteiolTtonpower 'To"his resignation, 
Mr. Bowser was unable to fix upon a 
solitary constructive plank that had 
not figured in one or more of them. 
He -was - handicapped, too, bjr- th< 
knowledge that the public was suffer 
Ing from acute dyspepsia following 
over-indulgence in a diet of govern 
ment promises and the fact that 
It realized that, with the excep 
lion of one minister, the change in the 
character of the new ministry was 
more apparent than real. Mr. Bowser 
for years had been a prominent mem
ber of Sir Richard's cabinet. Messrs. 
Taylor and Roes also were “boys of the 
old brigade.'* Mr. Tisdall, Mr. Camp
bell- and. Mr. Man son had sat iç the 
legislature mutely endorsing every 
thing that was said or done by their 
chief. The public knows, there 
fore, that it is the same old
leopard, albeit with two spots painted, 
out and one painted in. The system 
of political philosophy remains the 
same. Hence Mr. Bowser s difficulty.

Mr. .Bowser says he recognizes the 
ettal—weed—**t a "sound -business 
policy coupled with reasonable re
trenchment." Sir Richard has said the 
seme many times. So has Mr. Bowser. 
They always told us that they were 

. giving us a sound business adtmmetra- 
t on. They even went farther and as
sured us that we had the best govern
ment in Canada. an<| maintained that 
our money was wisely expended by 
them. Mr. Bowser is right enough in 
his delayed admission that this 
province _has not had a bus* 
ness administration, bdt as he 
was largely responsible f«*r the 
fact it would be a decided strain on 
the public to accept his present assur
ances at their face value. The record 

- of the Kitsilano reservp. transaction, 
for ©|>e. rises in Judgment against him.

■ aw tmraty feebng that Mr.
Bowser from fofee of habit might try 
to buy more reserves and other Ihinw 
tn similar terms. The Premier ought 
to recognize, too. that as one who 
must share the responsibility for the 
failure of the- late government to call 

._ilW-.RM.MJic account* tommiure ©f the 
legislature together, he is addressing 
a prejudiced audience. Fuch a 
lapse of duty would be un
heard of in any other parliament In 
the British empjre; a private business 
Similarly run would be bankrupt tn a 
year. Vet addressing 4 public meet- 

• h.g here three- years ago., Mr. Bowser 
.. exulted, in the fact that the expend!-1 

turcs of the province had not been 
scrutinised by a public accounts com 
mlttee of the legislature, and excused 
it on the ground that British Columbia 
had such a wise, business-like ad
ministration Ihaf no çeïütihÿ 6t check 
was required. Nor has Mr. Tisdall, 
Mr. Campbell or Mr. Man son ever 
publicly recommended that this most 
important duty of the legislature be 
performed.

We observe that Mr. Bowser will not 

grant aid to any "new" railway enter
prises. We should hope not. Nor will 
the people of British Columbia permit 
the extension of further aid to any 
railway enterprises. They are now 
beàring a continent liability of more 
than 160,000,600 In principal, with annual 
Interest charges of 13,500,

Fér many years the figure of Thomas 
Bui^ni-s was one of the most conspicu
ous jand most welcome on the streets of 
Victoria. He. also, ha»’ heard the last 
roll çall and has gone to Join the grow
ing company of old pioneers on the 
further side of the Great Divide. Mr. 
Humes was a typical Irishman, genial. 
Impulsive, whole-souled, large-hearted 
and broad-minded He made many 
friends; and it was Impossible to con
ceive of his having any enemlt s. In the 
.earlier, and fqr him better, days he 
took a prominent part in every move
ment for Improvement of the status 
end advancement of the Interests of 
this city. The vicissitudes of life did 
nçt itffect-in the slightest degree his 
naturally buoyant and « heerful* dispo
sition' The vagaries' of the Jade F««r-

lUbil-

Into operation Tad SxîWifiièr: TT w ill rtf- 
main undisturbed as long 

Wowser Is In office, for the idinfde rea
son that its application woult^ end the 
act l vi ties-of lahd speculators. concefh- 
ing whom, hy the way, the Premier** 
programme Is significantly silent. An
other measure with a .string on it 
adopted test year was the Workman’s 
Compensation Act, which we are now 
told is a modem and up-tir-date piece 
of legislation fashioned after the laws 
of other countries. Mr BowVer says It 
is to be enforced next session. 
Why not now ? Three month#
ago. however, the 
appointed a conmiL^sion to Jlravel over 
the continent and see If the Work
man’s t’ompensatlon Act was really 
up-to-date. Just what that commission 
cost the country we shall not know 
for some time. The first one. however, 
cost more than $40,000. The sei \>nd one 
seems to have been appointed to check 
the original commission's report.

With genuine, efforts to find markets 
for our product* and to aid «-hipping 
the public, of course, will readily sym
pathize But Mr. Bowser *M|i|iild be 
warned that the electors v' 111 itof'tuier- 
ate any more legislation with strings 
on it, devised solely to gain political 
apltal. Vancouver Island will want to 

hear more than a passing reference to 
the question of utilising the coast 
ports 1n connection with the shipment 
of grain A <*anad!an govern
ment elevator is being erected 
In. Vancouver What pressure will 
Mr. Bowser bring- to hear; upoir 
the federal authorities for th«*
- onstru< tion <>r .1 similar establishim 
on thl* IsTanJ'T TTc has not been noted 
for the impartial division of his Inter
ests and activities between the Island 
and mainland W< seei 1 •• » rei 
something a bout a university award 
in this connection Will there be a 
change for the better as far as Victoria 
is concerned?

The Premier promises the enf«>r«*e- 
ment of the Agricultural <"redits Act 
when the money market Is favorable, 
to the negutiatlon- of a loan for the
p'uHHnfr. WT*""* • ’*”»• *T*«* Wlrh AmM

News of his death will L«i re
ceived with genuine sorrow^ by his many 
friends in-Victoria and throughout the 
province, and sincere sympathy will be 
extended to his family In their bereave -

A SENSIBLE 
CHRISTMAS GIFT

What more appropriate Christ
mas gift could you give to A 
friend than a ton of our

ilKlI m -™
3KIUI8TM COM

A ton of coal makes a very 
sensible Christmas Gift in times, 
such as these and it surely will 
be appreciated by the receiver.

Let us have your order now. 
We will deliver the coal the day 
before Christmas with your com
pliments.

Lump, $7.00 per ton, delivered 
Nut $6.00 per ten, delivered.

KIRK & CO.
LIMITED 

1212 Broad St. Phene 136

FOR CONVENIENCE OF CUSTOMERS
THIS STORE WILL REMAIN OPEN

To-day and Tuesday until6 p.m.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday until 9.30 pun.

«.

Germany, for a reason which prob
ably will develop later on, is beginning j 
to display a more conciliatory attitude 
towards the United States. It may It*-J 

■lluU. :hc kai**r hch~v»<« thu inv-iaial : 
warfare being waged against Che le j 
Faiii, Tfkc Rts i atupafgh of ’TftgTiffi'ir- 
nes*'’ against Great Britain, ha* fail
ed, or it Is possible be contemplates 

government ! using Pre*ld»*nt Wllarm as an InstAi- 
* ment for negotiation of peace term»* 
But as M. Clemenceau has said, 
speaking- for the French nation, ami 
as ail the allies are agreed, peart, will 
nut l.e negotiated through jhe Veiled 
States or any neutral agency, but will 
be di. Luted by the entente power*.

Germany's repudiation of these aml- 
nb'e agents of kultur who hAve been 
blowing holes in the laws of the l'nited 
States is easily penetrated. i In the 
first placé the conspirators are mak-
Ing the country m, hot for penftl. "fj,, fp, ., of A v(ry lmpor„nI Thl,

I. the abolition if the political ina-

NOT SURE OF HIM.

Our morning contemporary Ur un
certain about .Mr. Bowser. It docs not 
know exactly how to take him. ft has 
nn uneasy feeling that the key which 
opened the door to Sir Richard's good 
traces will not fit the Bowser padlock. 
Soft «cap might he dangerous be
side*. Mr. Bowser's pronouncement

ymterday waw veguriy-dlsquietlmr fn
style. It seemed to imply lack of 
recognition of the achievements of Sir 
Richard which our contemporary, no 
doubt, regarded as a slight upon itself. 
The Colonist felt that Mr, 
Bowser really ought to be 

i diplomatically that lie s<*« 
not the only pebble on the t»eech: that 
he was not the originator of all the 
brlgld tilings In his prominent men to, 
and'that when he lit his lamp other 

minants.did.jmU go ouL Henca lie 
is reminded that the feet "that the 
time w:aw at hand for the adoption of 
ew and definite plans .-f action in 

l,iovmcial affairs has been apparent 
for some time,'" grid further that "the 
(Colonist has endeavored to the best 
of its ability to make this clear and 
we violate no confidence when we say 
tl*at Hlr Richard appreciated the 
necessity us fully as anyone."

We do hope the late Premier 
gave our contemporary permission to 
divulge that state secret, which we will 
admit Kir Richard kept uncommonly, 
well. But lest Mr. Bowser fall to take 
the hint and recognise the real source 
of Inspiration our contemporary fur
ther observes liv reference - to the 
Premier's policy regarding our ports 
as outlets for the products of the 
hinterland, and Peace River develop
ment:

'We trust we do not misinterpret 
his observations when we suggest that

German origin that It will lake year* 
to cool «df. Re< «mdly, atpl m« re Ini 
pprUint, Germany, realising that the 
time is drawing mar when only pea.-e 
can save her from disastrous defeat. 
Intends to make a desperate bid for 
Amertrgn mediation and will try f 
cultivate the good graves of Washing
ton. At best it is the most forkm of 
forlorn hope#, but it will be Germany's 
only carti.

♦ *► f
The Newt-Advertiser candidly ad-

.......

the csbluet and that the party in the 
legislature was divided against itself.
. ‘onaeq .• ntly Sir Rh hard was for* ed 
out to gratify tiu- ambttloe of tiie 
pre«w nt Premier and was "proffered'* 
a umltIon whl« h is not vacant accord
ing to the stntemepts of i,|s present 
occupant ns air-emollient to'his lacer- 
ated feelings.

4- -b 4-
A Berlin n« wepiipgt has n.^de an 

Important discovery. It Is that Ger
many has one eenray and one alone. 
Strange to say. this enemy Is not Eng
land. It Is thé food usurer, "Gott 
strafe him!*' Meanwhile the chancellor 
ha* si ranged for a census of all the 
lame rabbits In the • •• .Mi <

Dominion Hotel
Observe This Splendid Sunday 

Dinner fer 50 Cents

fVinape Muscovite. .
TcU-ry. yucen tHives. 

C’ensonune INsblotln.
Cream of Chit k. n Kt-lne Maifgot.

l’ijfJ of 8«.Te A alkyrte. ......
rTuid Spring Salmon s la Ttu****1 

■lirulaetà Kerrwl 0t Wal -tended- 
Nlvemaiee.

French Iamb « iFarcies Fd- 
w ard \1I

PuocJi. Marie Louise.
Prime Itiba of IkfJ an Jus. 

Y.mng Chicken Htuffrd Breed

Soiad Beatrix.
Wtéarnèd' ’Potatoes PomWfes '

7- - c hateau, r—- f-—.-ft
<"suHflower Polonais*.

English Plum Pudding. Hard and 
Brandy Sauce.

IVrp Apple Tnrt. «‘ranberry PJe.

CONSISTENT SUPREMACY

Wa have sacured the services 
of • French Chef ef e ceptionel 
■bilrty. Hie ekÿ^Pand >he noted 
Dominion Dining room Service, 
place tne catering department of 
thie hotel in e cleee by itself. 

NOTE THE MENU

upon be< hr lordvm on the report of 
Kit« hener s engagement was dissolved, 
aa if by magic, by the official JenlHl 
of the distressing rumor. After all. it 
was unbelievable that the man who Is 
directing a war against embattled Ger
many would strike his colore to an 
umlrt-»erd kid with • bow and arrow.

■+ + ■+•
Mr. Bowser's programme I» »Urnt ;ln

chine. As long as the system whose 
methods wi r«- recently ;#iirloMd ••• for 
a royal commission 1* encouraged by 
the gox ernment t here can be no hour at. 
buslncxs-!lke administration In British 
Columbia,, and Mrf Bowser kpows .it. 

t- -f -e
Washington dispatch rays the tone 

of - the next note to Austria on the 
Ancona will be milder than that of the 
I rv rdlhg protest. Of emtrsa It will 
AuMil* can be annihilated In a cable 
controversy without ht ing antagonixed 
to the point to talking back roughly 
and spoiling all prospect of a "diplo
matic victory."

, + 4 *
The president lg engaged In the pre- 

peradon of another note. Evidently 
the rar of protesta hr goteff fer continue 
unlit ilit- last shot i5 ilr«d In the great 
struggle In. Enr- t c Mr. W'llsod la 
regular Mteawher tn hie m*’thr'd ;.r.f 
meeting obligations.

As a rule a beauty specialist Isn't a 
beauty. - — - _

a- 4- a*
always makeMf-nisfle men don't 

themselves agreeable.
+ 4 +

About tUa only way yon can stir »p »
mean man's conscience ia to Cftch him

Vbe-«Bw»ai,- daak seUkal at iL

1Jseful -1

[ HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS \

Christmas Gifts

Elec-
trical
Gifts

Hit le s Tabto Lamp you arr look™, for. eltlirr for Blnln, Hoorn. Don 
or Office, we have them.

Or If any of the very latest Electrical Heating ArhVencri'- w^rn?,î 
B room, or baking bread or making toast, coffee, tea. etc , or for heeling 
your curling Irons, we have them.

Oe poMlbly Flashlights are required, they are here In all shapes and 
aises, and sure to please. And then there are—hut we could go on enumer
ating. Better still, call at our Salesroom»- we will be pb seed to show and 
demonstrate.

Store will be open Nights Xmas Week.

Hawkins & Hayward
1607 Douflaa St. Telephone 643 Oppoeite City Hell

Helping You With Your Christmas 
Gift Problems by Suggesting the 

Following as Practical Gifts

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd

Quilted Dressing Gowns
Very smart in appearance, beautifully made of padded 

silk, quilted and finished in plain colors of red, brown, 
and light and dark blue. Smartly trimmed on col
lars and cuffs in floral effects. A most useful Christ
inas gift at $5.90 and.................... $4.90

We also have a good range of eiderdown flannel Dress
ing Gowns in plain colors and two-tone shades, fin
ished with .girdle at $5.75 ami.................... $4.75

Flannelette Dressing Gowns, spjeudid value*, at $1.50 
amt .....................  ................ .....................' . $1.25

. —-First Floor

d Electric Appliances, Most Useful Gifts
The housewife el trays appreeisti-s gifts that menu 

Time ami labor saving with efficiency. That is why elec
tric appliances make most acceptable gifts. Any of the 
following will lie sure to please.
Met Point Electric Iren—uâr&nteed to give satisfaction. Each

93.50
El Gnletove—An fc-inch electric stove and y rill combined. Each

, -t ------------------------------- ------- ---------- ------- -----  . . SB.SO
El Gloatavo—8-In. hot plate, each ............................ .......................91.25
Hot. Point Ovonette—A practical oven, to be used with either of 

the above stove*. Will roast or bakje practically anything. 
Each ...'........................................................................................... ............. 93.25

UNIVERSAL PERCOLATORS
A fine make, nicely nlckelplated on copper. Each, fit.90. $3.50,

and ........................................................ ............................................ :............. D2.tH>
Aluminum 4 and 6 cup size. Each, $5.7.'» and ..........................$5.00

—Second Floor.

Novelty Handbags
in all the very latest style* and . 

leathers, beautifully made And 
finished in a variety of ways:

. Some containing extra change 
pur4e or card wallet.- Bee this 
assortment for Christmas gifts. 
All prices up, from .^.fl.OO 

—Main Floor

Neckwear Novelties
Rose Beads—in all colors and 

latest novelties prices up
from . ......................  35*

Colored String of Beads—Sim -
via I at ......... ■.. v tf-

Reg. |1JX> String of Beads:
clearing at ..............................

Plain and Fahey Ribbons for 
girls' hair ribbons. Prices up. 
from yard, 15c a.-.d............... 25<*

Silk and Mercerized Mufflers,
up from .......................................50«J

—IWàïn FTôor

Umbrellas
Newest designs, all the latv-t 

novelties in umlirella* for m« n 
or women; all price* up
from.................... ....................191.00

—Main Floor

Novelties in Belts
All new and most stylish and 

there's a big range to choose

New Suede Beits in black and 
white effects, each..............36<!

New Suede Belt In colors and 
black and white effects; 2S to
4 yards wide, each..............75<*

Black and White Patent Leather
Belts, h .....................  . • •

—Main Floor

A Very Dainty 
Brassiere at 75c

One that would make a very 
dainty and moat aceptalde 
t’hTtstmsa gift. Made at fine 
quality batiste, beautifully 
trimmed with Oluny lace. Ex
ceptional value at a price within
the Te«^ h *-f atl ..................... TB#

—First Floor

Nurse's Chatelaines
Complete with hypodermic syringe, ehemieal ther

mometer, probs, scissors, tweezers, etc., fitted in lea
ther. An excellent and useful gift for a nurse.
Kavh..................................................................

—Drugs, Main Floor

Serviceable Sweaters for Women
Inexpensive but most practical ia the gift of a warm 

cosy Sweater or Sweater Set. It 's a gift sure to please. 
Woman's Brushed Wool Sweater. In coat Shape. T neck and side 

pockets In colors white, scarlet, cadet, Copenhagen and old
rose. Each ................... ................................rrrrrr~.............................$3.50

Similar Quality Sweater, in coat shape, belt back, finished with 
self-colored button*’, colors, sky, pink, cadet. Kelly green and
white ........................................................ .. • ............ .................. $3.90

Brushed Wool Sweater Sets, extra heavy make. Coat ha* shawl 
( <i||ur and podKÜÜ Cap and Scarf belt to match. In shatb-.s -if 
saxe blue, Copenhagen, coral. Paddy, purple, rose and camel
hair. Superior value ............................................................................ $7.54*

Brushed Wool Tam and Scarf, In saxe blue, rose and white, at,
set .................................................................... ................... ................... **75

Silk Sweater Sete. Coat has belted heck and self-colored buttons; 
rap and scarf to match. In shades of rose, ivory, cerise, pur
ple. saxe, gold and buttercup: also emerald with purple, pink 
»ith «.m.-mid, emerald with pink and me wilh tan. Splendid
value at  ....................... .. •<. « • • « • • • « ♦»»*» .................B12.50

—First Floor.

See Our Special Tables of Hand-Painted 
China at 26c. 60c and $1.00

Three tables Just loaded with useful Novelties In hand
printed china, beautiful quality goods, and there's hOVt 
all descriptions to choose from. Many beautiful china seta 
and large pieces of ware at reduced prices.

Second Floor.

Dainty Tea Aprons and Boudoir Caps
In h variety of style», very suitable for giving as Christ
mas gifts. Here xre » few specials :
Th Apron, of fine lawn, neatly trimmed with tore Inorrtkn. end

finished Willi frill »f lace. Baeh ..........................................................
T,o Apron of allover rmhroldrn . edged with fine leer. Koch :tSe 
Teo Apron of fine lawn, finished with frill of embroidery. Kavh

Dainty Boudoir Cap of fancy nttirHn. ftntohed with frUl uf Jana
and trimmed ribbon roaeltoa. Each ............................................ . 504'

Creet Cover. ,.f fine naine.»*, varlon.ly Irimnied with lace a^
embroidery, l xtra pood value. Each ............................................

—First Bléfb

Lightning Hitch Skating Boots 
’ SeUing at $2.35

Regular price $3.50. ,
The genuine brand that has a wide reputation as the best 

and strongest boot of its kind. For our Christmas Sale 
we make this exceptional offer. Your skating friend 
would appreciate a pair of these, lu tan and black lea
ther. Regular $3.50 grade, for..............................#2.35

—First Floor

’ Sweaters, Sox and 1 
Underwear for Men

of our special* in men's 
furnishings that will make wel
come gift*

Wove Mixture Sweater Ceete,
medium weight; , vest shape 

"'XmJ tn- iwmttem slue# only; 
colors Include olive with brown, 
grey with navy, and slate with 

j navy. Special at............9125

All Weal Khaki Socks, heavy 
quality, suitable fer military 
wear. Special, at. pair. <*5«*

Men's Naturel Merrino Shirts 
and Drawers, Penman's brand ; 
light weight wool finish. Spe
cial a garment .... ; r..... 50<*

Silk Whistle Cord, in khaki, dark
red and wLltd, at, yard . . 10^ 
Three yards for .... ... .38$

............. '— ......... .— —Main Fleer

Slippers for the 
Kiddies

Children's Check Felt Ankle 
Strap Slippers, felt and 
leather soles; sixes 1 to 
misses' L At. pair . .60* 

Children's Felt Slippers, in 
scarlet and navy, a good 
bouse slipper; all sizes, from 
Infants’ 4 to misses' 2. At
pair, 91.90 and .................BO<

—First Fleer

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd

i «g. aiwerwwjik'ixiw'j
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H. B. Christmas 
Hamper No. 3

1 Bottle H. B. F. Q.'TV'Scotch.
1 Bottle H. H. Special Rye 
1 Bottle H. It. Special Brandy.

-1 Bottle Ye Olde ItudaonTi Bay Hum.
I Bottle II. B. Old TMike Port 
1 Bottle It It. Old L>uke Sherry.
1 Bottle H. It. (linger Wine.
1 Bottle Ihnedlctlne 'small).
« Quarte II. B. Imperial Beer.

14 Piece*.

OPEN UNTIL 11 P.M.

THE ’S BAY GO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchant» 
Opee tm M p m. UU Deuglee at.

Iweerporated 1676 
a t*B We deliver.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Time». December 20, 1890.

Henry Croft. M. P. P., returned I hi» afternoon from Cowichan. where ^ 
Bays the water haa done a great deal of damage, the press reports not being 
exaggerated. The log» coining down the rivers have smaahed the bridge» 
to plecea

At the meeting of th- «ingle tax dub held last evening. It wag I.-elded 
to agitate for the abolition, of trade licensee and fit*; a reduction »f the tax 
on tmprovemewta. The power of the club will have considerable influence 
on the electlnaa

The sewerage com: issloners have awarded tic- contract for the In
stallation of the sewerage system to A. McBeart. of Ran Francisco, at 
$249,770. It Is ire.aoo Irsw than the next nearest tenderer. Th.* Iron work» 
wlH lie done at the AlM-m Iron Works. He has )u»t completed a contract 
at San Franciaco for sewers.

Yule tide Gifts
In great "varriety and of 
exceptional value are on 
«ale at our store. Thi* 
includes an exvelleof 
selection of llandker 
c hiefs, of whirl, we give 
a few esampl- s 
Handkerchiefs, lace and 
a allopnl »*dgee, etn - 
broidereil corner». Ven- 
k*e edging, all the new- 

. pattern.-. Each,. S6r, 
1 - .. Üv

Hemtherrhl.-f boxen
. of 2 and U. -front, -per

««, hftx. $L2i. -........    ts-
Initial 11 a"mi kerchief»

Irish lawn. 2 for .. . 2b- 
Handkerchief Sachet* 

wide range, from $1 .#»
40 ............    2Sr

Men's inltwl^l llandker 
chiefs, pure Iffie. spe
cial value .-avh ... 2Se 

Men's Handkenhlefe 
Irish lawn 1 for .. 25*■

G. A. Richardson 
and Co.

SX Tat»» Jÿtreet, 
Victoria Mouse.

University School 
for Boys

Terent surcesse « at McGill tînt- 
’ -rstty. Second place In CUnsds 
f i If’3 st the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
R C Hurveymra- Preliminary
Tadet Oo*p* an«l Shooting. 9rp.tr- 
at* and •p'dal arrangements for 
Junior Buys.

BOVS TAKEN FKOM 
B TEAKS OF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
I : istfr term commences Weilnes-

Ear. Jan V 19’6
Warden—Rev. W W llolton. M A

<Can?ab ).
Il'sdmaafer—J C H*mael*. Kaq 

(London University*
Fer particule re and prospectus 

err iy the Heetfm. later.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

We I 
Health 

and Heat
IKE MISENT PLUMBING | 

4 HEATHS GO.. ITB.
Broughton St

Victoria Theatre.

Phene

b»low Riyal

552

---- Why-
Allow -- 

Your Teeth 
to Ache ?

lh»a*t suffer sgony with your 
t>eth n day longer. Toothache 
la Nature's mean* of notifying 
vfwt that your teeth require frit - 
mediate attention. With ray 
modern method of practice and 
.the use of Mouthvtftx there ta 
absolutely no pain. t. It costa 
t **ni pars lively little to have 
your teeth set right.

Telephone New for an Appoint- 

Lady in Attendance

Or. Albert E. Clarke
DENTIST

Telephone for appointments, eet

Odlces In Reyn- Ids* Building 
Tates St. an l Ixmglaa.

Wn. atewsrt, Mena and Ladiea’ 
Tailor «hop. Campbell building, cornor 
Fort and Dougina streets *

* c ft
C- Funeral Co.—AI way» open 

Private parlors and t>rge tImpel. Roa- 
aor.ahle charges for all services. Vit 
Brough ton street •

ft o
TbemamvFiMwai Chapel. nircr.Mt 

«° Hanna it T7ki.ii. m 827 Pan.lnra 
avenue, 'pl.ona «i. Air ay. open 
Auto equipment *

Bands Funeral Fu^ihinq C«.. Ltd. 
L»dy In attendante charges reason
able. Phone- ;i#6 day or night Of
fice and chapel. 1612 Quadra Street • 

ft ft ft
Clean the Chimney for Santa Claux 

With Imp. two for 25. R. A. Brown A 
Co.. 1392 Douglas St •

ft ft ft
Pheenia Steut^-7 ^a“ ?5r 56c. '' 'a'f

ft ft ft
Cameron A Cal well *• Auto Ambu- 

ance. the moai up-tv-date ambulance 
In the çjty. Is at your service ‘Phone 
•93, I8S or 111. The same numbers will 

i bring that taxi-cab, -«press wagon or 
j anything else you may want In the 
! trucking or draying business •

ft ft ft
! Have you notice*! '.Standard Steam 
laundry branch office In Dominion 
Hotel block. . •

ft ft ft
The Umbrella Shop. 119 Pandora St F 

ft ft ft
Grandpa Would Like One. — \

earth, n hot water lint tie. They k.*ep 
warm all night. 7Sc xn l II.09 at R A 
Brown A Co, 1362 Douglas HI. •

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Beer, 2 qta. for 25c. •

ft ft ft
Retrench by having things repaired 

at Wilson'-* Repair Shop. «14 « or
mornnt. Oramophorv- * esjeclsllv. *

* ft 'ft ft
Sepia Photos for Xmas at a a perlai

reduction. $7.00 Hep: i * for $6.00 p.*r 
dosen. at the Hkene ivowr Studio gr»T
Yates St •

ft ft ft
Those of us are left behind 
Must be something m »n- than kin I 

JjkSJdtiÜti Aid Society. 1210 Broad 
ft ft ft

Furnaces Installed. W*t*on 
Oregnr, Ltd.. «IT Johnson St.

ft ft ft
H. B. “Imperial* Lager Be

3 for 25c.
ft ft ft

Pheewi* Steal—2 qr« for 26c. 
ft ft ft

Kv«ry dollar that you give 
Help» à soldier'» wife to live 

Patriotic Aid Society
ft ft ft

H. B. "Imperial” Lagsr Beer,
S for 6Sc.

A ft «5
Wenger’s fee Xmas Presents. 25

per cent, discount or all gouda 
ft ft ,>

Don’t Forget the Boyre Pocket Hmfe.
15c. trt $1.75. at R. a Brown A r„

EVERYONE HAS A SWEET 
> TOOTH NOW

The “Hweet tooth" surely has Ita 
day during the Christ mas season.

V’hriatmas without . «*an<ly would 
lx* a Joyous season with ill the Joy 
taken, out. . I

All the more reason r.> l>e < anffuï 
In the choice of vour * «m fed lone ry 
—to see that it Is free from adtil- 
teratton.

All the more reason for seeking 
to guard off the “after * "hristma*" 
headache.

It's a good time to I*»ok closely 
into the character of thi* store anil 
the guarantee behind the name on 
the catyly box.

iVrhap* the advertising column* 
of the Tiroes will help you 7

Tranquille Sanitarium.—There were 
one - hundred patients In residence at 
the Tranquille sanitarium at the close 
of November. A number of gifts of 
in ney and nc<-essariea ire asknowl- 
odged, these < < uni rig front many quar
ters

ft ft ft
Shipbuilding Conference.—The It. C.

Manufacturers association « .11 have a 
meeting Hh.yanconver tq-morrow even
ing to disci-,.** the question of ship
building preilmitu ry to th. confereftCey 
which hi-to itr held by rh> hnaytfg of 
trade of the -oast cities.

= ft ft ft
Geer Plentiful.—Report s *fmm the 

mainland Are to the effe* t that despite 
the large mimber of hunter- who an 
after deer *»n the mainland thi&year

Phoenix' E 25c
ft dr ft

Give to aid the Union Jx* ki 
There, are those - whe-B -not norm 

back.
Patriotic Aid Society. 121«> Broad St.

ft ft ft
Save Your Money b> purchasing 

Xmuh (lifts at Wengers. 20 per cent, 
discount. 62! Yates. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Boor—! qta, for 25c • *

ft ft ft
Rapid Triai Bolanco Books now

ready. Manufactured vby Sweeney- 
McConnell, lad.. 1019-11 I^sngloy &L *

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Boor, Î'qta. Tor' lie. **

ft ft ft
Wr for whom our boys have fought 
Pay because we must, and ought 

Patriotic Aid Society. 12V<> Brimd Ht
ft ft ft

Phoenix Boor—2 ql*„ hr He
ù Ù 6 

Turkeys—Harligc aecur-^l the cele
brated Oldfield's turkey a 1 I Ake. we 
an supply you with any-size bird also 

Island geese and Eastern tvkkera. 
Brown & l*«Mqier. phone V»7. 1

ft ft ft
For the Missis and the kids 
Left behind—Who paya who bids? 

Patriotic Aid Society. 121 i. Broad St 
ft < ft

Pastor RusselFo Teachings Exam
ined—A *erie* of lecture- will be de
livered in the Hex Theatnv Ksquimult. 
commencing Sunday at ! » «-lock. The 
first lecture will tie “a critical examin
ation of the teai-hing* <*f Pastor (*. T. 
Bussell, by Mr tlilionl RoliertaT ' of 
X'ictoria A cordial invitation ia ex - 

•nded t.. ill •
ft ft ft

Christmas Gfasaaa K »r
f tther. The idea is making 
could he more pleasing * 

tte from me. Frank Clu

mother or 
• hit. What 

♦*t a certiil- 
gston. optl-

* M,

pints.

13#2 Douglas Ht.
^........._ IÇ.F' ft "ft". T~r~_ ;_____
Nusurfi;, Will Do It — i'Iren ,fl,|

|ioll,h y.Mir fumniir,. m l tluon. M ,.1» 
In Victoria. «

ft ft ft
Something for mot 1er father, sister, 

brother Also friends, at Wenger's •
ft ft ft ,

Silve. Spring Beer, l ,1». for IS. «

tan. «51 Yates street t corner Doug 
Jus.). upstairs.

ft ft *
Phoenix Beer—2 qta. for 25c

ft ft ft “
St. Barnabas Church.—To-mom: 

it 8 p. m:. the last of the >»ries of Ail 
' vnt lectures which have bt-en given in 
• onneetion with Bt. Barnatias chureh, 
«ITTlie delivered by Howard t'iâ^iman, 
who will show over one hondreil exi«el 
tent lantern views including war pi 
’urea and scenes depicting various as 

l2!9 Broai1 |Pt‘vLs ut the motiilfcatlon of troops. The 
entertainment promiises to '■*' of excep 
tionnl inier*-st. Musical selection» will 

rendered during the •• ring, 
ft ft ft

Outing for Orphan», j »-■ < ’hrialroa* 
morning the little folk nt the M. 
ITotestant « Tphans" bom - are to tie 
given an outing. They will he the 
guests of the Island Automobile club 
for a motor drive sheet rhe rtty and 
envltana. and the coesraitt. •• which has 
'-lmrge -r»f the arrangement-iTs 'muskIng 
irnple preparxtloti to gtvfr the small 
residents at the home a memorably 
good time. In order that they may 
each and all have a souvenir of the 
occasion arrangement* have been 
made for a photographer t«> lie at Boa 
c m Hill |»ark to take a picture.

ill the 
»n deliv -

A
Handsome 
and Useful 
Gift

To the educated ad rtadar. QUAL

ITY OF GOODS It or nrat importance 

- price conceesloaa aecondarsu

itSaHriqht*

^ < *f all thq artu h-s being ottered as gift suggestions at the 
tlm**. one stands (»c#‘-eminently aboie all others, and that ia

. A GOOD BICYCLE

The man, woman or child w ho- recelyea It will appreciate, not only 
th gift, but the thought which prompted it. i'imMder the source of 
genuine, healthy pleasure It will affonl the recipient at all aeas >na.
We have seme of the World’» Losi ng Model, in prices from %35.00 up.

Bicycle Lamps and other Acccssorlea

THOMAS PLIMLEY 697^91

deer nre lie-aiming i .ore plentiful In
st* ad of diminishing in pumher. This 
i3 in imrt due to the decrease in cou - 
gar* and <»fher (M-asts of prey, 

ft ft ft
Banquet Committee.—The tV-dcome 

Vlub. hanqu.c committee will meet on 
Tuesday a * •» r:. m room n. m. t
A. budding All member* Are request 
ed to attend. ->i ttual a.rr:u*g**m**ms are 
t*> be mad«‘ I • »r the turnqrmf m fWem - 
her 20. " L_

ft ft ft
Blue Cross Raffle.—X««. 42 is the 

«litiiuur nomlier for the work screen, 
ruffled on lie half of the Blue < ’rusa. It 
was drawn by Miss Betty « ira»font on 
Saturday morning in the presence of 
the Blue (To** « ummlttee The holder 
»f the winning iiumber is asked to 
pr-sent I he ticket at the Ne» Meih«*l 
laundry. 1202 Douglas Htreet.-.i .. 

ft 9 ft
Alliance Frincaise.—T‘ .• AUiupvi 

I’rnncabM- will hold- an Anglo-French 
matinee at- the residence of- Mr*. Ag- 
new. 1322 U.n-kl.m*! avenue. «»n the 
«fternoott.of Saturday, jan i iry, 8. at 

O’clock, in aid 1 of Wouride*I French 
*oI«Tierii. There will tie .» short pn>- 
grainme an*1 -vv yral other attractions 
Tu-kets may tie. «.Ntame.l Vc »in mem
bers of the AlHàlive Frqn »i**- 

ft ft ft
Auto License».—The pr . .r 

hce department i* prepare! 
renewals of motor license* 
numbers fur 1918 having -e 
••r«d. Automobile owic-i - 
their renew iis at once, l»-: 
numbers c-.trm«it be displayed until 
Juuuary 1. The number plate* for nex;

ar are yellow with black b- 'er*. The 
chauffeurs' Kidge* also ar»* rej.iy for 
delivery.

ft ft ft
Lady Doug.as Chapter.—A m*-m-

l»er of the l-nl> iHmgla* (‘hapt- r. I. t>
D. K., who hit* not alrèad> »eeu noti- 
hed Is request***! t*» repor-: ■ --morrow 
at the tent of the J-ady L* * < t* chap
ter on the corner of Govern ru nt and 
' uurtney street for the purp.-e of gs- 
stating In th.- fag-day campaign. The 
n-gular monthly meeting of '.he « hap- 
ter will be held on Wednesday. Dec 
Iter 2$. instead of W*- ■ lay in
« "hrislma* week.

ft < ft
Social Club.—The Ivy l. if s«n lal 

club held their |*>pular weekly whist 
tri»# ht» TSov-«*l») night in 'tr K of t 
1-all. when he following were present - 
ed by Mrs lkt\ is with the prues: First 
lady. Miss llenley; second Mrs. M 
Intosli; third. Mr*. Rice, Vrot„gentle-. 
man. V. I-inn: second. K. Pollard ; 
th ml. Mr M i Iden The spent prise 
donated I» A. G. Beat! wn won by 
« 'orpi. J. Innis

ft ft ft
Rowland’s Band Concerts. — The

• i large rowd waa i n ittendaace 
Pontage* theatre last evening, when

It* tv land’s hand gave a popular com
• T. J Murphy was wel I received 

f«ir hi* solo* and a bagpipe solo by lit
tle Mias Agrir'* Wallace w o a very 
welcome numlier. The ever-tunefuf 
‘Geisha" wa* the lumd's h«s* number, 
am! a patriot! selection >f iiritish 
Favorite Mefo*lles’ was prouably the

^Lweiis with the »audieiw «#. Next Hun- 
da> a special firogramme .f i 'hristmas 
muai*- will t>é given.

ft ft ft
Opening Homestead Land; — On

Wednesday morning there i* to be 
thrown op**n u the New Westminster 
Dominion budding a small parcel of 
lugged-off Ian I, the south half of 
tton 17, township I, w9st .f the coast 
meridian, and with ils western boon** 
ilat> half a mile fn.iq Ucçafl^EarlL 
lion, on the **rcat North-rr railway. 
Homesteader- under the .«■ Dominion 
law* must live on the land for elx 
month* each y *ar for three years, clear 
and cultivate four acres and # tear and 
sh* to gras* four more 

ft ft ft
For Invalid Soldier».—The following 

donations for the soldiers in the.mili
tary convalescent home at Kiqulmalt 
are tturakfnlH acknowb lg-1 Mr*. 
Acton, dressing g«>wn; Mr*. Gardner, 
l*‘riodirais; Anonymous. J «panese 
uranges; Mrs and Mis* Anderson, 
magazines and preserve*. Western 
Hlippiy Co., fruit, cake, tobacco and
magazines; Mr Prina. oranges; Mr
Nunns, fig* Mrs. Foil Ik es. Jam;
’/rlende of the Babe,” cake*; Mrs. and 
Hunt flower* and magazines; Miss 
Russell, fruit; Anonymous, raisins;
Mrs. J. Irving, fresh egg* ; Mrs. Car 
mil. magasine* and books; Mr*. E. D. 
Todd, flower*; the Misse* Tommie, ten 
beautiful chairs; Mrs. Day. .ranges;
Mi** Bowker. orunges; MU* Munsle 

<’andy; Mrs. < * imeron. tobt ini 
ga ret tea; Mr*. Smith, chicken; Mrs. 
Beaven. magazines; Mrs. (doubling 
Wilson, poite«l chrysanthe'mi ms; Mrs 

Jgy. pickles; Anonymouq, 60fi 
cigarettes~an-l Clirlstnfas paper*; Mi,- '
I >ee. fruit «

FIRE IN CHINATOWN
Chinaman is Rendered Unconscious by 

Smoke; Serious Damage Might 
Have Eventuated.

In the high wind of last evening a 
fire which might have had serious re
sults broke out in a thickly pdfcfalated 
section of Chinatown. About half-past 
eleven the fire department was called 
t* 538 Flsgiirtl street, oened by On 
Hlng. and leas**d to Man Hlng, » fieri- 
flames had broken out upstairs

The cause of the lire Is not clearly 
| understood, but 1* believed to have 
b .h originated by the breaking of 

[lamp' When the department arrived, 
men were pouring out down the lad 
il**rs and staircase* into the streets and 
intersecting alleys One man, how
ever. named Ji*» Lai, was not so for
tunate. and he was found unconscious 
in the building. The firemen worked 
on him with the pul motor for half an 
hour, and as he waa suffering from 
burn-, he wa* *<-nt on to the Jubilee 
ho i 't il fur treatment.

The fire had got considerable head 
way. due to the he it breaking the sky 
light*. Thus an avenue of access was 
afforded tot the gn.sts of wind which 
fanned the flu me* Home damage was 
*1 me |o contents «if Man Hing un-l r 
n«*nth. and th«- preffii.ie* «if fling Kce ad 
J-uning. Thr«-e streams were employed 
to extinguish the Are.

I'nder the vircuinstancee the restric 
tl »n uf the I os* to about $501» on build 
trig -I*n«l content* tv a* remarkable. An 
ek i n i : nation Into the cause of the fire 
i* to lie made

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL
Pe«*eg Distributed; Twenty-eignt

Fermer Pupils .Have Gone
to the Front -

A' a distribution of prizes at the 
< <di~HiHte school orr Friday " night thj^ 
headmaster said &e iuqied there might 
te. tir arrangement hiude with the unl- 
xeraity of H. V. f<K an annual examin 
y Lion similar to the <1 xford and <*am 
brblge local rjcimmabnn tn the colleg-s 
«•/ preteptora. He r.-ferred to the fact 
that there were twenty-eight former 
boy* of the school serving in the 
armies of the empire.

Dean Hchofield distributed the 
prize* and congratulated the achool 
* n it.* achlex cm-nt- IVrr was i 
short concert in which Mr*, lirtd,; 
vwter and Mi^.* F<«rbea accompanied 
the boys In Mrs. Bridgewater's song. 
Canada for Km pi re."

The prise-list wa* as follows;
Form I.: First prize, presented by 

N r*, fk lamg, Duke, II.; second, Curtis, 
!.. third, Hodgin*. fourth. Officer; 
fifth. C'lirtla II.

Form II.: t i**L H trris second. Him 
monda; third. KIh.% II.; fourth, Mac 
lean divinity, Harris, presented by 
Mr*. Jenklnson.

f orm III. ; Fortm .Winter. French, 
ie, rnathemud*-» Winter: divinity, 

Winter. Knglish, Fell. I.
F-«nn IV’.: Form. Bass, presented bv 

Mrs. liuwm-r. Latin. Macey, preaented 
I.) Mr. P. F. Curtis; French, Macex 
lift.--billed by Mr».' \ *rnnder, mal he
in* Des, Bass; dtxmity, Cunningham.

A .special prize for drawing and 
painting whs w**n !►» Hlmmonds, the 
l*riz** living presented by Mrs. Preston, 
ir drawing, first finre waa secure*! by 
i vuhert* ai.d «ci** nd by Walker.

CLOSING EXERCISES.

Prîtes Presented at Eaquimalt School : 
u*evt. MoJeshy .Meet EISweM 

Cadet

The « losing exen t*e* at l-ùiquimalt 
school were concluded on Friday 
morning last v.her, the large assembly 
iiu.ll was Ailed with pu pila, parents and 
re*l*leiita of the district.

L The- trustee*. Mesara. L Tall (cltelr- 
mur, - , Geo. R. Kobsoa. K. Mantrop. W. 
\k Wilson an«l t'apt A. Mulcahy. sec - 
ret try. were all In attendance.

After the sinking nf '*(» Canada.’ the 
rhrtrrmim, i. Ti ir. Mimmel up the 
m.iriv a«*tlvitie* of the achool «luring 
the past year and. in calling the atten 
tlon *f the audience to the display ol 
trouble* won by the cadet corps, tm 
phi*r»ed the Imptrtir.re of military 
training in time* like the present. | 

Mr and Mrs. FiUherhert Bullen who 
ha •• presenteil the cadet corps with 
MM^nlfteent shield, were both present, 
and at the conclusion of a happy ad 
Jre.**, full of apjevil to the noi>Iex,q,iU 
I ties- >f the boy*. Mrs. Filxherbert liiik- 
len handed the shield to the smaneHt 
keenest and most efficient cadet of the 
curreat yesxr. Lieut. Patrick J. Mul 
•al»y. On belialf of the cadet* and^of 

ftatructor*. Principal 
thanked Mr. an«l Mr* Bullen fj»r their 
kindly interest in the corpa. and point- 
e*l -mt how greatly they wyre encovir- 
aged In their work by' public-spirited
act* of this nature __

The pleasing task of presenting 
hon<>r rolls, certificates and prtxe* to 
the fortunate winner* was then ably 
iwrformed by Mr*. Mulcahy, the tru* 

Ttnd ttrr Rev T Ffughes. who ad- 
dre*xrd the scholar*, pointing out the 
advantage» of a «-Hind education, and 
concluded by wishing them all A 
Merry Christ ma* and an en joyable

The Kinging of 111* Maple Leaf and 
of God Save the King concluded 
very pleasant ceremony.

During the term Just ended the 
•f bMMNNM -Street ach«x>l have 

contributed the sum of $!t6 to the 
fund* of the Re<t~Cross and are send
ing S generous supply of groceries, 
clothing, etc., to the KsquIwigR Friend
ly Help society for distribution before 
< ’hristmaa.

38th Band Concert.—The 18th Bat
talion band la*t evening gave a very 
fine concert at the Columbia theatre. 
The hand was tn ffne form, and gave 
particularly interesting rende riff g* of 

election from Marl tana, with a mu- 
sicianly performance of “Scenes That 
Ar- Brightest" by W. V. North, the 

II-known chmctlnt; and thft Crack 
Regiment Patrol The clarinet and 
flute duet was pleasingly given. Mr. 
Rawton playing the former Instrument 
knd Mr. Hargreaves the latter. Miss 
Didier sang four songs, and waa very 
vopular In all. among the favorite 
limitera which she contributed being 
Mother Marhree.**

----- CANADA’S PREMIER-
GRAND

All that is heal in Canadian Piano constrm-tiou is 
reprwntrd in this truly magiiittiviit instrunn-ut. 
Whim you tuy a

Gerhard Heintzman
your investment is protected by the security-of half 
a century s experience in building one pian i Ger
hard Heintzman PtHiioa arc maaterpieccK <>f the 
piann-luiilder a art ; they have won their way to the 
trout rank of approval by their excellence alone. 
The pure. Nweet, rich tone that you hear at the time 

purchase continues for g lifetime, growing richer- 
and mellower in quality a* the yeara go bv 

-Thtf- pnrehaae of a Gerhard'ffeintzman is fbe

Finest Musical Investment
you van make. It is an instrument you will he 
to-nii(l nt' one to til Ad down to yotrr rhildn-i:

Not withstanding its supreme excellence, tie- lier- 
lisrd Heinlzman is very reasonable in priee. and we 

- can arrange very easy terms of payaient.
As a Christmas Gift Could Anything Be More 

Highly Prized?
' Just think of the unbounded delight of tie* whole 
family on receiving sneh a beautiful gift,

We hill arrange for delivery on Christmas ï-ve. if 
desired.

WRITE 0X CALL
--------------- FOR FULL DETAILS ------------------

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's largest Music Hon-fa

1121 Government Street, afad 
607 View Street 

In the New Spencer Building

WHAT MORE PRACTI- 
CAL PRESENT FOR- 

“ CHRISTMAS

Elgin Vacuum 
Carpet Sweeper

$ia aoAx?%>ro' $io
Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephone 3 P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victoria

OF COURSE—
You will give the girls CHOCOLATES on 
Christmas Eve, and, it is unnecessary to 
add, they will be—

STEVENSON’S
When your gifts ar?. the real, genuine "Homade." you are sure tlv‘v 

•re the best that can possibly be procured ; there li no doubt about h 
And they are put up In the dnintiest and loveliest box.-* im igiual'V — 
boxes which form admirable -.rnaments when they are emptied >f th-rr 
•ontenta Mr. Stevenson' Went Id considerable trouble t* secure really 
handsome boxes, and they are sure to go fast.

Order yours 1 tv time and save disappointment

mi
Branch**» 111'. I>ouglaa Street and m William»* Drug store. 

cor.Oovernmnft and Ftort Streets.

SUBSCRIBE
to the

VICTORIA 

PATRIOTIC FUND

15
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Give KIrkham’e Scrip fçr Xmas. Issued to any amount and redeemable 
by us in merchandiee at any time.

Christmas Shoppers Are Learning
They Save the Most Here

Cash Does It—You Try It
Bon Bon Crackers, Table Decorations and Christmas 
Tree Novelties and Stockings for the Kiddies—in 
Fact Hosts of Xmas Goods, Apart From Eatables, 
Are Offered You at Less Than You've Paid Any 

Previous Christmas

Lowney ’* Chocolates, per
box, "25c and...............18#

Dromedary Dates, pkg. 12 
Crystallized Fruits, -box. 95o

anti.....................   >1.90
Storipan. Ih...................«Or
Almond Paste (ready for*

cake', lb...................."40^

Cluster Raisins, lb., 15c, 19e 
and........................... 25<
stallized Ginger, tin. 16c 

and ; . .tv .32#
Mixed Nuts. lb., 19e & 23#
Reception Plum Puddings.

each, 5t)c to......... #1.50

Special Tuesday
Lowney's Chocolates, all frvsh Süc!c"jtmt un

packed. Reg. Mte boxes, <m sale at..............38f
Reg. 35c boxes-_oH sale at.......-..... *... 19C

,Stle foi;' "I'm-stlay vuly.

• Eastern Cranberries, at, per 
pint........................... .9C

Smyrna Figs, lb.......... 25<
Bon Box Crackers. per box.

25v ............................

Santa Claus Stockings, lot
to ...........................#2.50
Holly, Mistletoe, Turkeys. 

Geese, Chickens, Sausage 
Meat, etc., etc.

4. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND FORT STS.

DUDlUCrC, Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6522 
1UI1LO. pish and Provisions, 5520. Meat, 5521

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All personal Items sent br mall for 

publication muet b / ilgned with the name 
end address ut the Binder.

Baldness Is a Handicap
In Buslne-ss and Social Life.

TOUPEES AND WIGS
Guaranteed to fit and match. 
Mail» by expert*. from the 

l i nest matt rials.
Will give you an equal

f’riiff from $1* up.
(*rder freni the manufac-

4’all. or write at pdcg to:
HANSON HAIR GOODS CO.

214 Jones Building P. U. B x 1260

MAJESTIC
THEATRE

Now Showing Exclusive Fimt-mn Pi'tunw.
Vreneiits

ON THE 
NIGHT STAGE

Starring

ROBERT EDESON
Kid Lov**—Keyntonc Comedy ami othor Interval ing Virtu nos.

WORK
for the

Victoria Patriotic Aid 
Fund

R. M. Morlry, of Winnipeg, la at the 
Domihiorf.

ft ft ft #
IL Mtngan, of Ashcroft^ la at the 

Dominion. =='-
, , • ' *»■ ' ft -
A. D. Cnmeroh. of Frie, N. P-. fe at 

the Dominion.
ft ft ft

Misa Smale, of Vancouver, la at the 
Hotel MotropoM*.

ft ft ft
Ed. Hemmlngycn. Of Cowlehan lake, 

J* at the Dominion.
> K ft ft ft 

Mr*. M. B. Hell and non, of Duncan, 
art at the Dominion.

ft ft ft 
J. H. (’arson, of Montreal, Is slaying 

at the Empress hotel.
ft ft ft

V. Phllpot, of Cameron Lake. I» stay 
log tu the Hotel Metropolis.

ft ft ft
M K. Moore, of Nanaimo, la register

ed at the Hotel Met ropotls.-----
ft ft ft

V. M. Kollett. of Toronto, arrived j»i 
the Empress hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
A. Ilushton, of CowIcKkn ï.nke, 1 

staying at the Hotel Metropolis,
ft ft ft

James A. Porter, from Cobble 1L11, Is 
registered at the tit rut henna hotel, 

ft * ft 
Chester Peering, of Portland, Oregon, 

la registered at the Empress hotel:
ft ft ^ ft -

Arthur J Calderlo iid, <if V'anvoiiM 
Is Registered at-the Strathfima hotel-, 

ft ft ft 
M»*, IL-mb-es-n and ehlhl. est ‘I*WTf 

Itiegxvare. stay In* at the Dv.i.ïlnâ9Ji-

Chns:‘ FV"Elders 'arid''Mrw‘"l^Wra7 of 
Salmon Ann, are staying at Hie Poi»>-

» ft ^ ft
\\V R. Robertson ami M**. Rol« i t 

son. *jS Calgary, are at tho Dominion 
hotel.

ft ft ft
W. "37 Howerjan, of Sydney, Au* 

traita. 1b stopping at the l>omlnlon 
hotel.

. ...... .... -ft ■■4ft.:- ft |
-J. F. Corûcid. t* down from Duncan. 

*nd W rrgfcrtercd at the strstheoner 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Ifanhiim, of Duncan, la In the 

«■*#y, -and i* a guest .at - the- fclu alliev pu. 
hotel.

ft ft ft
T. M Wilson and Mrs. Wilson, of 

Armada, Alt., are staying at the Dom-

ft ft ft
B. Ken Is among the new arrival* 

at the Hotel Metropolis from X’owlvhan 
Lake. . ft ft ft

W «
among the guests at the Hotel Metro
polis.

ft ft ft
A, E. Ehavêt Is over from Port 

Angele s, and Is a guest vf the min
ion h del.
------r——— -~zrz&—ft—“ft--------------- :----------- ;

J. R. Richardson and Mrs. Rb hard- 
son. of Botha, Alt., are registered- at 
the Dominion.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. F H. Hogan and chil

dren. of Pinrher Creek, kre guests at 
Uv rv s h--(• ’

ft ft ft
IL W. Saunders, of Dtmmn. register

ed for himself on.I Mr^ Saunders at 
the Ktrathvom* hotel.

ft ft ft
J. K. Grover Is down from Duncan 

for a few day*, and la registered at 
the Strathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
Captain and Mrs. Garrard, of I#-n- 

dt n. England. regist. red at the Em- 
press hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
I. N. Henderson, from Kinky. Sack., 

is a visitor In the rltjr, and is staying 
at the fctrathrona hotel.

ft ft ft
M. Mok. from Chicago, has arrived 

in. and will spend some time In the 
city.; He is saying at the Hotel Hlrath- 
ct-na.

....™ '--=-#1 .«""V”"-------- ---------
J. It: Kherman and Mrs. Sherman, 

and N. E. McDermott, of Klleitaburg. 
Wash., are registered at Uld Dominion 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr 1061 Mrs. Jtalhaad, .-from -Lady

smith. spent the week-end In the city, 
and wets guests at this 8u«Utt,s>na
hotel. ;

ft ft ft

Allan (’rsls, Mrs Craig and son, and 
Miss Craig, of Kildonan. B. C.^ are vis
iting Victoria,- and are staying at" the
Dominion.

The doctor: "Mrs Brown has m-nt 
for me to go and see her hoy. and 1 
must go at once.” His wife: “What 
Is the matter with the boy?” The doc 
tor: “1 don’t know, but Mrs Brown
ha* a bwfc 4»» whav to^da befere the 
doctor come*, and I mu*t hurry" up 
before she does It.'*

“The Gift Centre"

Unprecedented
Vaises

in

GIF!'
GOODS

For 
•Hlen 

Women 
and the 
Babies
SEE

RACE 12

OPEN EVENINGS.

^1 light night
-Her vie# Bight.'

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

. . . Central Building
Cor V1#w »nd Hrv»U tils

Phone 676

FLETCHER BROTHERS 
IN HANDSOME STORE

After,Seventeen Years In Old 
Premises They Have Best 

Store on This Coast

After spending seventeen years 1n 
the old store on Government street the 
firm of Fletcher Brothers has moved 
Into spa&k>u» premises In the new Ar
cade block. Government street, with 
entrances on- both Government and 
View streets. The new store ha* cre
ated something of g sensation . In. the. 
music store world In tht- northwest, 
and It Is rated now as about the most 

Ittborate und up-to-date emporium 
for the sal«* of music and musical In 
Htruments j»n this roast.

The store perfectly lighted end 
ventilated. It* acoustic properties nn- 
l*erfoot. In the main room, tin» recital 
RUJltiry . and —♦here -arw 
n.ooo squ.iro feet of space. ThOre are 
*1' Mhle wlimi'iWM on both streets dis
playing all th# arrangements for the 
display of handsome, phi mi* and phono- 
Ktaphs. The inferior 1» laid out in the 

tost modern manner. There are eight 
*ôtmil-f*e*.«»f Fixims. five for plant»- 
l'ia>erM and" three for pianos, so that 
iglit musical Instruments ran la* play 
il together without tl«i sound from 
•ne room Interfering »|t|i the playing 

In another. liy Mils arrangt-ments eus 
tqmcr* m n jtté glv«A the '-t#»*tr service.

Tile firm Is agent for the famous Edl- 
ivd. ULimouU duu -fli*%Hwwr^vf»hamh'tbe' 
C’olumWa Kittfon+tlh. Fletcher Hmx. atsrr- 

" 1 • i • ■ • i * nd plan
♦*> Gcrani U-intXtimn, StLittway &j 
•Sons, Nordheimcr,'Mendelssohn Weber 
They are agents for the famous Eng 
llali aod < ‘otiard, the Estey sn<î’
Ksrn «.rgans, and the celebrated Gib
son mandoltn and guitar. In band In 
struments they, rei;rggent >m-h well- 
known makes ns B. sson. Hoosey an«i 
Hleham a-H 1 firms ^rf--Mgh repu
tation. The firm also carries' a full line 
of all the popular music, folios and re 
quire ment s of the TnUfiTcaT wurTd i

BIk Crowd- Attends.. Pleasing

In the main- store there Is a concert 
recital gallery wjth n seating capacity 
for eevcnty-fl\>* pet.ple, and it Is the 
Infr-nticn of the #lrm to hold w«ekly re
citals for the pubHc.

ATTRACTIVE TEA AIDS 
FRENCH RED CROSS

Entertainment at Oak 
Bay Hotel

The French Red Créas society was 
responsible for the very attractive t«*a 
held last Saturday afternoon at th 
ih«k Buy h<del. The obJc«-t of the affair 
was to aid the funds of the society, 
which has been working Industriously 
for weeks past in making garments

nd Red Gross artlclfk to Send to 
France for the wounded soldiers of the 
allied armies there .

The opening remarks were made by 
Dr. H FI Young, who referred elo
quently to the suddenness of the great 
war which "had found both France and 
Britain unprepared. But both countries 
had wnn thrrr crvtt liberties at great 

■‘cost, and the danger which, threatened 
these liberties had brought both na
tions to their feet to sweep aside the 
lominating autocracy. That which they 
had won on the battle field in the past 
they were now defending on the battle 
held, and th«* war would be fought Out 
to tlui- end. The gathering, which he

as then addressing, he said, was evi
dence of the good will of the cltteens 
to bring about a successful com lualon 
<.f the?*war The spirit Which 1661 
formed the many patriotic s«»« ietles 
xxoiihl «'onquer In the end. **, .

Beside the delicious afterno<»n tea, 
which was in charge of Mr and Mrs. 
Rohlllard, Mr and Mrs 1*1. bon. Mr. 
and Mrs Pauly, Mrs. Holden and Misa 
Leroy, there was an entertainment, 
und the drawing for n leopard skin 
r.HTI. d m a I-1 qr til*- fund was h» Ul. 
The holder of the successful ticket (No. 
439) was Baby Margaret Nancorrow. A 
l'hri.stnuis cake was also raffled. Miss 
Herton, bolder of ticket No. 4V. being 
the winner.

The dining hall was attractively dec
or. it-d With ili'Ks and holly wreaths,
aiwT the most delicious of refreshments 
were provides! under the direction of 
Mrs. Burke, housekeeper of the Oak 
Brty hotel.

Th# programme was ns-follows:

OUR Y0UN6 WOMEN

TIMES BUILDING

Offices to Rent
APPLY TIMES OFFICE

.... ......... . .. ..Ml*^ Pauly
Duet. iw'le<'tèd*~‘VloTlh àritf Witte .

Mlle. Shrapnel. M. 1‘U hon 
ftoio, selecletl. <'a fall peur aux

oiseaux” .................. Mlle Holden
Dance. "Polka des Hebes " . Mlle

Tvonne Marc, Master Pierre Plehon
La Marsellalse ........................ M Lonilmrd
Solo, selected .........................Mme Gales
Recitation, "La laltlere et le pot ail

lait” ..................  Mlle. Plehon
Solo, selected ........................ ‘.Mme. Hoe her
Recitation. “L*Avenir" ........ .....

............................... Master Pierre Plehon
Violin solo ...........................Mile Shrapnel
s«>io ...................  Mm* Rasher
EPPRIMHon. “Peu de chose"..............

Mile Athiiliv Gibson
s.-,,!,. m : - N incarr nr
Plano solo ........ ............ .. Mile 1‘auly
Hoto .................  Mile Burn*I
Song and accompaniment.... Mrs. Baird 

The society expressetl Its apprecia
tion for the generosity of Mr Virtue

In every way.

ire so often subject to headsche—are 
languid, pale and nervous—because 'ln ^pitting them to use the Oak Bay 
their blood is thin or insufficient. The, ^ ,or the m”t- whirh ^ ^
are not really sick and hesitate com
plain. but they lack that ambition and 
vivacity nhick is their birthiight They 
donot need drugs butdonredtheionic 
and nourishment in Scott's Emulsion 
that makes richer blood, fills hollow 
cheeks, suppresses nervousness and es
tablishes strength. Nourishment alone 
makes blood and ScottS Emulsion is the 
ssscnce of concentrated nourishment, 
free from wines or opiates.

If mother dr daughter is frail, pale 
or nervous, give her Scott’s for one 
month and see the betterment. It has 
a wholesome, “nutty*’ flavor. Avoid 
«ibstitutes. At any drug store. —

Scott s Bowse. Tvrtwto, Out. !*-*•

Two Scotch sailors retiring from the
at* Dunbasf $!.«*. AtnaU .pub.. 
frv town. The pluc# whs painted In
side *nd out. being Closed up for the 
purpose The villagers, after a few 
days, gathered outside the filace. and 
•fin of -them kiifn-ked at the d«H»r. A 
window above opened, and oiie of the 
former saltora Inquired the reason for 
the gathering outside. "We want to 
know when you are going to open up,*'e 
was the reply> "(>i»en up?“ retorted 
the man at the window. “W^ bought 
this place for ourselves!" And the 
window closed with a bang.

Lend a hand and trust to luck:
Something's due to Jack Cànuck. 

Atrlotlc Aid Society, 1210 Broad St.

Store Hours: *.20 a. m. to 8.30

The Christmas Waists Are 

the Most Attractive Ever 

Shown Here

Those interested in Waists will find it to their 
advantage to view the wonderfully eomplete as
sortments ready here now. Choose for Christ
mas. The choicest of the new designs are on 
display. Note these:
Effective Shadow Lacé
Waists, lined with fine 
chiffon, in white and 

’pink, htee and white 
maize mid white. These 
are heantifully finished 
and aeeentuate the latest 
styles. All sizes. Eaeh
#5.00.’

Real Tartan Plaid Waists
in fun ijuality messaltrte
silk, ut #4.75.

Waists of very tine mes- 
saline silk, ill the new 
regimental stripes. Sh<iwn 
in particularly smart de
sign. Splendid quality at
#5.00.
Christmas Lingerie
Waists in very eomplete 
assort monts, representing 
the most recent style ten
dencies. Ask to be shown 
the interesting • styles, 
ranging in priee from 
$2.50 to $5.00.

Does Catarrh Bother You?
Are Your Nostrils Plugged?

Why not give up thnt snuff anti stop j 
dosing your »t«*ni#oh? Th* (me *ur»« 
treatment Is "Gtitarrhogonc,” sure to 
cure because it g«-es where the dituasc 
really I*. Gertuln .to ciirf your case 
because It has restored tills of thou
sands worse than you are. (’atarrho- 
zonc Is a thorough cure because It de
stroys the causes a* well a* the af
fects nf the disease. Relief is pronnrt. 
ntr> Is quick with this powerful rem
edy which Is guaranteed to cure <’a- 
tarrh In any part of the nose, throat, 
bronchial tubes or lungs To be really 
cured, use only Catarrhoxone and be
ware of dangt-rous substitute# meant to 
deceive you for genuine Catarrhoxone 
which Is sold everywhere, large *lxe 
containing two months treatment, costs 
11.00: small sise, 60c.; sample aise 26c.

ALL CHRISTMAS WAISTS ARE ENCLOSED IN 
DAINTY BOXES FOR PRESENTATION

— . _ , • ^ , ■ , •

Our Silk Hosiery Is Boxed Ready for 
Presentation

Gifts of Hosiery always please, because they represent 
Homething that you yourself would like to receive.
Fibre Bilk Hose in medium weight quality, all seamless, 
protected at heel and toe, in black, white and colors. 
Three pain-in bon, 50^ per pair.
Pure Silk Boot Hose, with lti-iiii:li<.iiilk...bout^li*le.-lup 4um1- 
double sole, in black or white. $1.00 per pair; three 
pairs in C hristmas box, $2.75.
Onyx Brand Pure Silk Hose, with double lisle garter. u>p*_~- 

-special Pointex heel, in black or white, in 40 diti'erent 
shades. $1.50 pair ; three pairs for $-1.25.

“TREFOUSSE ’

The first of AÜ Christmas Gloves

-X-"

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by th# Vi#* 
tori# Meteorological Deportment.

Vlctorle. Dcr »-4 e. m — A ecvrrr 
storm arre. centred off Vem-ouver Isl
and. ha^^HUsed south* rly gslee. on the 

»t, KlraUw »ihI Sound These comf1- 
tiuue may continue to-day.

For#ceste.
For % hours sndtng S' r. m Tuesday, * 

Victoria end vlrlnlly—Strong wtnde or 
galas, mostly easterly and southerly, un- 
scttled and mild, with,rain.

Mainland - Easterh
ly winds, fresh to high on. the Gulf, mu 
•ettled and n^lUI. with rain.

Vk-torhi—Haromctcr. 29 Mr temperature, 
axinmm yesterday. 47; minimum. 42:

wm*l. «U luiUre S. K.. rain. .14;

- Ruf- rt Barotw ler. 80.14; t#m-

765 Yates Street. Victoria. Phone 1878
675 Granville Street, Vancouver

perature, minimum yesterday. 40i, wind, x 
inllee 8. E. : rain, .3; weather, rain.

No otlter r. ports received.. ...Wires, down. 
Victoria Daffy Weather:

Observations taken 5 a. III., Itoqn 
I-. m . Saturday :

T* wp'/raturri.
Highest .............. ................. *...........

... 44!

Lowest •. .•*•.••• • ■ •  ............  • • .*..............
Average ..................... ’................................. .... 42
Minimum on gt ass .............. ................ .... 37

Rain, .<«3-inch.
Bright sunshine, 24 minute*.
General slate of weather, cloudy. 
Observations-taken 3 a, in . noon

and 5 I

pr m-, Sunday : ——————
Temperature.

Highest ............ .................. *........................ ... 4'.
Lowest • u *• » ujl, •39
Average ..................................................... —... 42
Minimum on grass ......................................... 34

Rale m- -r
Bright stmshrne. <t frilnut##
General slate of weather, cloudy.

The young ’ lady hud been educated 
at college, and was giving an order to 
the grocer. -I require some cheese,” 
she said. "Yes. miss,” replied the gro
cer. smtltng amiably, ~T have some 
lovely cheese!” "You should not say 
'lovely cheese,* " said the girl, severe
ly. '' Lovely' should only be used to 
qualify sotnethlng that Is alive.” The 
grocer'a smile broadened as he glanced
,«*i tpe gurguiuidd,.-VWcllv.^llMtia,<
he said, "l'U stick to ‘lovely.*

Empress Hotel
CHRISTMAS DAY

SPECIAL
Table d Note Dinner

6.00 to 8.00 i>. m.
$1.50

A Concert will he (piven in 
the Kotumlu duriii*; the

MRS

evening.
Soloist,

Ï TROUP

0UH CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort and satisfaction 
Tn the clothes wa make. Why not 
vu one of themf

a H. REDMAN.
Taller. to Yates 8t

ADVERTISE IN THE TTMES

DR. 0. C. GILBERT tz
British Columbia’s Leading Dent let.

numbs the. tooth that every

Ten Years From To-day Your Teeth Will Be Perfect
Filling, frowning, bringing anil fitting teeth is a 

luei'lianical art.
Permàneney itiqirmls entirely ppon the ability, 

eleverneaa ami «kill of the dentiat.
The iit-a thaf a tooth is ton"«oft " to'ImTil ii 

filling or a crown is obsolete.
The Dr. Gilbert Method

First a tooth is anaesthlxed |jfy Ns harmless botanical 
formula- Analgesia—which sry thoroughly temporarily

pagtlcal of decay and, whe-n , —_ *
nwrtwary, even the live nerve 1 r rêffltived widiout ~ the ‘ 
slightest pang of pain.

Fillings are then so thoroughly anchored Into the cavity, 
made a trifle larger at the bottom than on ‘the surface, that 
it Is Impossible tor them to come out. That la why i guar
antee our work.for a number of years.

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST 

Tolk with me about my Instalment plan—PAT A .LITTLE 
AT A TIME

EXAMINATION FREE. ESTIMATES FREE.

DR. O. C. GILBERT
1304 Government St., Cor. Yat#s.

207 Hastings Vancouver. Phone 3424
Open every evening until 6. Lady attendants.

Out-of-Town Patients
.Will fled four courteous ||- 

copsed operators here, who will 
arrange their time so a* to wait 
upon you any day you are In the 
city.

XVhcnever poeidble. all work 
started w ill be linlehed .the sqme 
day.

No extra charge for special 
accommodations.

EXTRACTING TEETH PAIN
LESSLY OUR SPECIALTY .
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PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
COMMENCING TO NIGHT

3-DAYS ONLY—3
Thel’niversal preseats

ELLA HALL
The Darling of the Films" in

Both Sides of Life
A Drama of To-day in three great acta.

J. WARSEN KERRIGAN, In

When a Queen Loved O’Rourke
Seeond of ‘‘The New Adventures of Terrence O'Rourke”

EXCLUSIVE MOTION PICTURES OF

Life Aboard the Ford ” Peace Ship” Oscar II.
Animated Weekly News

Variety Concert Orchestra
Direction of A. Rumaby

MAIN FLOOR 10# REGULAR PRICES BOX 8ATS 25#

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. MONDAY. DEC EMBER 20,1915

749
YATES STREET

ABOVE DOUGLAS

Telephone 
1759-3581

We deliver What We 
Advertise — That’s Why 

We're Busy

Our Deliveries Are Prompt 
and Certain

People'» Pure Cane Granulated 
Sugar, 20 lb. cotton ai rn 
sack............................ fl.OU

B. C. Pure Cane Granulated 
Sugar, 20 lb. eottun At PC 
sack ............ v-vrfvr; #ltDU

Pancy Mixed Choco
late*, per lb..............

Lew Prices Our 
Permaeeut Asset

I The People's Favorite 
I Creamery d» -J AO 
I Butter. 3 lbs «P x ,VV
I This Butter compares fa 
| voratdv with any 4<*«- But 

ter in the city.
I Large 70-80 nr
Prunes, 4 lbs-------AÜV

I Best Bran.
Per lot* It*.

| No. 1 Shorts.
Per 100 lhs.

| Potatoes, 100-lb.
(treat
value at...........

| Finest Jergenell Bating 
and Cooking rtr _ 
Pears. 10 lbs...

| Brown Beans
5 lbs................

$1.10

$1.20

sack.

70c

| Choice Eating and Cook
ing Apples. Per box, 
«•25, nr
SI.20 ami .. . a/OV 

| Standard Fine or Coarse 
Oatmeal. OCp
Per sack...............tPVV

I Gold Dust Washing Pow
der, "
Large package

Out Xmas Nuts, Fruits, 
Candies. Oranges, Raisins, 
Currants, Etc., Are Second to 

None in the City

McClaren’» Imperial Jelly Pow
ders, all flavors, OC«
4 for fcOC

B. C, St. Charles or Canada 
First Milk, $ nr
large tins .......................... £ 3C

Feney Neve» Oranges. OC-a
Per d-»z.   4vC .

No. 1 Japan Rice. as
6 Ifce. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Co-operate with ue, we will 
. —, help you. _ .: •'

Order Your Xmas Trees 
Early From Us. We Deliver

The People’s 
Cash Grocery
748 Yifes Street

Above Douglas. Phone 1759

ROMANO
________ THEATRE________

To-Night, To-Morrow and Wednesday
By Special Request

CHARLES
CHAPLIN

iu

“Shanghaied”
Latest Ease nay Chaplin Coirfedy, in two sets.

IN ADDITION TO THE REGULAR PROGRAMME

lO* ANY SEAT..............................10#

AT THE THEATRES
COLUMBIA THEATRE.

At the Columbia theatre on Mon 
day* Tuesday and Wednesday the five- 
reel Belle Red Heal Play. "The Hduee 
of a Thousand Candlee" will be the 
feature attraction. This photoplay 
was adapted from the novel of the 
same title" by Meredith Nicholson and 
feature* Harry Meatayer, the well 
known Sell* atar. The supporting 
roles- are taken by Mises Grace Dar- 
mond. George Backus, John Charles 
and a cast composed of well-known 
players from the speaking stage. The 
lighting and camera effects which the 
director has incorporated Into this 
film play make it one of exceptional 
beauty, while the plot Is so arranged 
that the ending is kept a secret until 
the last few fe,et, thus keeping the 
Interest alive throughout. 7

“PEACE SHIP” PICTURES.

New Mixed Nuts
7 I’er lb............................

Fancy Seeded Raisins. ft A .
3 I «kgs.......................  . .77

Fine Rs-cleaned Cur. 
rarits. per lb...................

New Sultans Raisins.
__ 2 lbs............... . . .....

Beet Seeded Raisins,. 2.

10c 
23c

large IS ox. Package* 25C
25c

Dominion Theatre

Home very Interest I nfr pictures of 
the Henry Ford “Peace (expedition" 
taken on hoard the oscar II. will he 
(town at the Variety theatre during, 

the llrst part of the week, comm# nclng 
to-night. Th» L'nlv«ml Kiiin < >». has 

re pt eaeubtii vc. camera., .man- aboard, 
the vessel, and tliev wilj have the 
exclusive motion picture:» of all In
teresting events which transpire dur
ing the trip to Europe.

The balance of the programme for 
the first half of the week at the Var- • 
let y Is exceptionally good, and include* 

thre« -r#el drama hf the present 
day. “MotTi Hides of Life," featuring 
lSIlA Hall, who will be rememhere#! 
for her excellent work in the charac
ter of "Jewel" in the play of the 
same name which was shown at thé 
Variety a few’ weeks ago. The éve 
popular Warren Kerrigan will appear 
in tip* second of "The New. Adven - 
turcs of Ten-iive O'tlourke," which arc 
pr..v lug qaiW,pspsto A. number .►f 
mj>c« Lil rmisU‘-al Heie«'thms appropriate
to the i»lcttire* Will "he rendered'hx* The 
Variety «‘ouvert orchestra under the 
capable direction of A. Rumalyr.

Rufus Wallingford' with the acces
sories of good photography and above 
mentioned attributes of direction and 
cast, bid fair to enter to a large fvl-

PANTAGE8 THEATRE.

PRESENTS

MARY PICKFORD _
IN

Madam Butterfly
T

John Lather Long’» classic, in which Miss Pickford attained 
her supreme photo play triumph.

Matinee 10c; Evenings : Balcony 10c, Main Floor 15c, Box 
Seats 25c. Continuer^ from 2 till 11

ROYAL VICTORIA.

A treat Is In store for those who 
pay a visit to the (toyal Victoria the 
first' tlire.- days of this week. This 

J afternoon for the first time George 
iftgMiAolp.il .Chester’* *yriea of aiuriea,
J "The New Adventures of J. Rufus I 
» {V.iMingf.tnf were shown. Fach of the f 

erfet ■ - . - oagUtc *t«*ry of it* oam ; 
•It-the end of which, another name is, 

j vro.s.s. d off the prospective list of 
victims. The first of the adv entures j 

[of Wallingford projects something new 
in the way of comedy. < if course the 

i director* arc largely responsible for 
I the creilitpble manner in which the 
! series is being presented eln picture*.
although some of the honors must go 

‘ti> the c.»u. which Is composed of Burr 
McIntosh in the role of J. Rufus Wal
lingford. Max Ftginan as "Hlackle 

- haw." and Lolita Roberteim as Vto- 
j let Warden, upon the swindling of 
I whose father rests the plot of the j 
j play. The title of the first picture is 
"The Bungalow Tangle" and Judging 
from this The New Adventures'of J.

PARTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK

THE
CASTERS

Wizard* of the Air, in the World's 
Greatest Casting Act.

Also: Harry La Toy; the Alaska 
Four; Leach and Holland: Al. 
Lutinger and Co.; Jarvie and 
Harrioon in “Flirtolegy."

Knox Wilson
The great Musical Comedy 

Favorite.

Seven big acta are included in the 
new Mil at Pantages. There is a little 
of everything, the liât ranging alt the 
way from Juggling and, actroliattc# to 
melodrama and musical < ortu-dy. The 
place of honor on the new array of 
talent la to be given, to the Four Cast
ers. This quartette of daring young 
gymnasts i* regarded by many com
petent critics a* the world’s greatest 
troupe of aerialists. The Four Casters 
will present their newest aerial offer
ing entitled "Acrobatic Pranks Aloft."

Another notable feature of the bill 
will be. the first appearance here in 
vaudeville of Knox Wilson, the musical 
•omedy‘star, and lus little company, in 
a sketch that is said to be fairly lac
quered with laughter. Knox Wilson 
was thi funmaker-in-chief of "The 
BurgtHniiKter,'1 ‘‘Flirting Princess" and 
other big nxid shows that have pi iyed 
here in past years. He has a'vnudtsg, 
ville sketch that affords him ftim 
scope for his mlents as a singer, 
dancer and instrumentalist.

A third feature act will be along 
twpfilrtftiréàri Tines by Jack Howard 
and liunnub Igsch, billed as ‘'the In
ternational dancers.' These graceful 
ex|H*n#*nts of the newest dance ere 
atlons will pres«*nt among others, three 
of their own ori^lng! compostthms, the 
’ Three-invr»ne. v the “Twentieth (>n- 
tury « »a\ otte" and the "‘lluhln-ScamiH-r j

A clever patterlogue entitled "Flirt - 
oiogy" will l»e the offering of Jarvis 
and Harrison. The Alaska Quartette, 
four men garbed as.miners, will con-, 
tribute some harmonlops vocal selec
tions. AI Lutinger and company tft 
three will be seen In a rousing West
ern melodrama entitled The Girl of I 
the West; Harry La Toy, a comedy. 
Juggler, will. |>e oil deck- with 
the-dateeH and most amusing sfnnm in 
lhat tin*-, whit- new motion pictures 
Afid orchestral selections will round 
out the big programme.

THREE
DAYS
Com
mencing

Thousand Candles
PICTURIZED IN FIVE INTENSE REELS 
FROM MEREDITH NICHOLSON’S MOST 

POPULAR NOVEL

fontinuou* Performance Satur
day. commencing at 2.39:

ROYAL VICTORIA TO-NIGHT
Matinee 2-5 TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY Evening 6.30-11

Max Figman, Burr McIntosh and 
Lolita Robertson 7__

in the New Adventures of

J. RUFUS WALLINGFORD
The Bungalow 

Tangh
A new Series, of Extraordinary Merit Based on the Tremendously Popular Stories of 

George Randolph Chester.

CRAFT?

MON.,

20th
DEC

itagrapii prints

The House Of A

A story dealing with love and hate, with mystery, adven
ture, secret passages and hidden gold.

C-O-L-U-M-B-I-A
MARY PICKFORD

lu "Madame Bui^rly." at the Dominion FOR RESULTS, UTILIZE TIMES WANT ATI PAGE

>eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
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Sensible Gifts for Men
Things That Are Correct, New and Stylish

Never before has this store been ao well prepared to cater to the needs of Christmas 
buyers. Such a comprehensive display of men’s wear as we are showing cannot be

duplicated in the city.

SEE OUR WINDOWS—COMPARE OUR QUALITIES AND PRICES

% ST Neckwear
Neckwear at 50* This range in

cludes tubular Derbies and the
new 23555 Derbies with moss
bar strip,-s. as well as a wealth of 
the latest designs in wide-end 
Ties. Never in nnr history have 
we been able to offer better values 
Hum these Tie» at . ..... . .. .50* 

Neckwear at $1.00 —A wonderful 
display of exclusive designs from 
the lending neckwear houses of 
England and Canada. Included 
an- plain' basket weaves, fancy 
satins in deep rich shades, ami a 
famous Derby Tie from Welch 

~ Margetsen. of laindon. m evm 
shade The grandest value ever 
offered at .................. $1^00

faites al 50c, 
75c, $1 a»< 

$1.50

Neckwear at 75*—An immense 
variety of new shades in plain 
color», fancy figures and diagonal 
stripes, as well as 50-inch Derby 
Ties. 2 inches wide, specially"tail
ored for wide cut away collars. 
These Ties are the strongest value
in Victoria at only...............75*

Neckwear at $1.50 A fine selec
tion of handsome Ties, the finest 
we have ever offered. Ma le in 
the wide flowing end style, show
ing some of the choicest embroid
ery and color schemes ever evolv
ed. Included with this lot will be 
a big.. new .«hiproant which, . we. 
received this morning. See them, 
sure... ®$.‘.- -

Gifts That Men 
Will Appreciate

House Coats and Dressing Gowns, m plain
and fancy shades of warm, comfortable 
materials ; neatly braided. Prices from 
$5.W to ..................... ...............$15.00

Silk Pyjamas—A newly arrived shipment 
includes some fine effects, one specially „ 
neat—heliotrope with white strip,- and 
fancy silk braided frogs. Only ., .$5.00

Pyjamas, in Veylon flannel, Soisettes an 1 
flannelettes. Prices, $2.00 to.........$5.00

Cuff Links, solid gold. Pair,...... $3.50
Stick Pina, with pearls or cameos. $1 ..VI 
to............................................  $5.00

Full Dress Sets—IVarl studs, links and vest 
buttons. .Set ....................  .$2.50

Silk and Silk-Knitted Mufflers—All trades,
$3.60 to ..............................................$8.00

Wool Taffeta Shirts, in fine light shades. 
They will make very acceptable gifts. 
Price .. .. ......................................$4.50

Collar Boxes—leather or silk, in black..tan.
*■ grey» and greens Big values at $1.00 
to...................... $5.00 _________

Suspenders—Alt of <x- ; 
eeptional quality, box- |
• d in individual boxes ; 
l*riees 50c to . $2.50 y

Gloves—We continue to | 
offer splendid values in 
Deut’s Cape Gloves at, 
only ..  $1.50

Arm Bands—Boxed in 
individual boxes. 25c 
to .. .................   .75*

Hose Supports, in light 
colore.I silk web, 50c,
75c and ............$1.00

Combination Sets Su*, 
pendent, arm bands and 
hose supporta, in good 
quality adk lisle. Per 
set. $1 to ... $3.50

Cape Gloves, silk lined,
at.......................$2.00

Tan and Grey Suede 
Gloves, at, pair. $2.25 
and.....................$2.50

Dressy Suede Gloves —
A very 'special offer at
only...................$1.75

Store Open Every Evening This Week

-Yon’ll 
Like 
Our

Clothes”
, —JLegxiti

/SCx

BOOK
Formerly

at
645

Yates
"Street

NOW IN SPENCER BUILDING, 1117 GOVERNMENT STREET

HOCKEY TEAMS ARE 
IDLE UNTIL DEC. 28

Locals Have Chance to Tie 
Up for League 

Leadership

P. C H. A. «oms will haw a U>m* 
lay-off, •• they do not again take the
SS? when Victoria" wUl be opposed to 

Portland on the latter's Ice aad Vaa- 
couver will visit Seattle. Victoria will 
have a grand chance of pulling even 
with Portland and Seattle for the 
teagiaa leadership, should they defeat 
the Rosebuds, and Vancouver gain a 
victory ever the Metropolitans, a thru* 
cornered tie would result. The terrifie 
pace the locals have been setting In 
tteir leal two games with the cham

pions has displaced both American 
teams as favoritiea for the champion
ship, the league Is only young yet, but
none of the clubs shout* Improve to 
such an.extent as the Aristocrats. They 
are a young aggregation and to date 
they have shown remarkable Improve
ment When the league series started 
even the__Htaynche*t local admirers 
hardly oenaldsrad Victoria dangerous 
contenders for the league champion 
*!p. but their recent successes have 
made them great favorites. The Aristo
crats ary sikrng favorites with the lo
cal public to defeat the Rosebuds.

Vancouver ere just about due to re
turn to their old time form. They have 
now suffered four consecutive defeats, 
and It would be no great surprise to 
see them return to their old time form. 
One of the surprises was the return to 
form of Barney Stanley. Up to Friday 
night Barney had displayed none of 
his last season's form, but against Vic
toria he uncovered a lot of his "old 
stuff" and 1/ Cyclone Taylor and 
Griffis can round Into form with a 
week's hard practice Seattle may meet 
with a reveres.

All this week the Victoria team will

of games will be played with the V. A 
H. C. quintette during the lay-off.

DILLON TO MEET COWLER.

New York, Dec. 2d.—Tom Cooler, the 
English heavyweight, ajid Jack DiHon, 
claimant to the world's light heavy
weight championship, will box ten 
rounds to-morrow night at the Broad 
way Sporting club. These boxers were 
to have met on December 14 but Dillon 
was suffering from a badly damaged 
ear, and ashed for a postponement.

V. I. A. A. A. MEETING. ~

A meeting of the V. I. A. A. A. will 
i held this evening at 8 o’clock In 

the club rooms, Victoria West. All 
mbers are urgently requested to be 

present The association Is out with a 
defl to meet any basketball team In 
the city. Any team accepting this 
challenge will pleaae communicate 
with W. H. Davies, at the Empire 
Uea'*ty company, Fort street.

WESTERN SCOTS WON FROM VISITING
SCOTTISH BATTALION; SCORE 5 TO 2

Naval Volunteers Drew With 
Jacksons and Wests De 
feated Garrison; Junior 
Standard Results

With the exception of the Junior 
Standard Soccer league games ftl.l 
Saturday's fixtures were exhibition 
affairs, most of the teams Just working 
out In preparation for the Peden cup 
ties. The real feature of the games 
was that between the 72nd battalion 
of Vancouver,/and the local 67th bat 
talion, which resulted In a somewhat 
easy victory for the local tUtlî. The 
following are the results of Saturday*!
games;

67th Battalion, 6; 72nd Battalion, 2. 
Victoria West, 2; Garrison, 1.
Naval Volunteers, 2; Jackson’s, 2.

Junior Standard.
James Bay. 3; Esqulmalt H 8 , 1. 
Congps, 3. Y. Al C. A . 1.

Standing.
r. w l. n

Bays .................................. 2 2 6 0
nmgoH-.r. ... ......... t 1 1 - r
Y. M C. A......... .............  2 110
Esqulmalt H. tt. ...... 10 2 1

It took the 67th battalion Just one 
half hour really to get settled down to 
their true form In their game with the 
^visiting Lhul battalion of - Vancouver, 
nt the WIlTowV Saturday, bdt when 
they did get settled th<ay came on In 
a rush, and walked all over the visit
ors, scoring five goals, while the Van
couver Highlanders succeeded in scor
ing but twice.

Throughout the flr/st period th' play 
was sc.mcwhat ragged, but very stub 
born 1 y fought. George Nlchol and 
Jock Niven, late of the Jacksons, ad
ded considerable strength to the locals. 
Neither team succeeded In breaking 
Ttmr m flcnring çoîurmi m the Amt 
period. ^

Play in the second half was entirely 
reversed. Both teams" displayed better 
Term, and, the play Improved ns the 
game progressed. The local battalion 
forwards were pressing In. but could 
not bulge the net. Nichol sent In some 
hard shots, but they were well saved 
by Dunn In the visitor's net. About 
ten minutes had elapsed when the 
locals were awarded a penalty, ord 
took the kick and scored easily. Short
ly afterwards Allen swelled the local 
•coring column by a hard shot from 
about twenty-five yards out. After the 
kick off the visitors worked hard to 
avoid a shut-out. They made a <>»m- 
t ined rush on the local goal, and a 
hard shot was aimed at Holmes, which 
he fumbled while attempting to clear, 
and the visiting forwards rushed him 
over the goal time for their Initial goal.

1 Plump added another for the Western 
Scots a few moments later, taking 
nice pass from Nlchol. The visitors 
were now working hard, they opened 
a -combitted attack, and scored their 
second goal. Before tho local attack 
the 72nd defence was helpless. Most 
of the advances were combined. Nlchol 
■cored the locals' fourth goal, whlb* 
Allen tallied the fifth. The visitors 
were pressing whin the whHKle auitnil 
ed for time. During the Intermission 
the Western Scots ban* provided all 
the latest airs. The teams lined up as

Western Scots-Holmes; Ord and 
Chris* ian; Nlves. McDlarmald and 
Okell; Phimp. Nlchol, D^kers. Allen 
and Patterson.

72nd Battalion Seaforth Highlanders 
—Dunn; Hogg and Hyland. Holt, 
Dickie and Robertson; Finlay son. Run 
cie. Pollock, Hodgklnsvn and Jackson, 

Walter l»rlmer officiated as referee 
Wests Defeat Garrison.

Victoria West won a stubbornly 
fought game from the Garrison on Sat 
utday afternoon at Work Point, the 
final scura. being 2 tn.JL In th« opening, 
session the soldiers had a alight ^ad
vantage, and when the whistle blew for 
the Interval they led 1-6. They had 
somewhat tired themselves out in thli 
period, and in the latter half of the 
game the Wests had the advantage.
It was only the brtthnnt work of Jock 
Robertson in the West lifts that «Avert 
them from defeat. In the opening half 
the Garrison peppered the West goal 
at times, but only once succeeded In 
Htrtging the net; - "Not only <Hd -the flnr 
rhmn possess a strong forward division, 
but their defence also was strong. 
Play after the Interval greatly favored 
the grgen shirts. Immediatedy after 
the kickoff the West* attacked, and In 
a mix up in the Garrison goal-mouth, a 
itensity was awarded the Wests. Fit 
more took the kick but failed to score.
A few moments later, however, the 
same player scored a brilliant goal, 
efiuailsfng the score. The Garrison ap
peared to be tiring and the Wests were 
coming stronger every minute. About 
half way through the final period 
Jimmy Pettlcrew scored the deciding 
coal with a hard shot which the Oar 
rlson net-tender had no possible chance 
ta save. For the winners Robertson, 

raw and Whyte starred, -• whila 
s end Kelly did splendid work 

for the Garrison.
Play Drawn Game.

until well on In the second half that 
they succeeded In bettering their com 
blnatlon. Shortly after the Interval the 
champions netted smother goal, and it 
looked like certain victory for them 
From this stage until the end of the 
game the sailors settled down, and had 
the better of the play, succeeding in 
■coring two goals and ..equalizing the 
score. When the whistle blew for time 
the navy were on the offensive.

It Is very probable that the Naval 
Volunteers will be represented In the 
Peden cup ties, and Judging from their 
showing against the champion Jack 
sons they should make a strong bid for 
the championship.

Junior Standard Games.
James Bay went to the top of the 

Junior Standard Soccer league on Sat 
urday afternoon'by \ iriue -<f their de 
feat of the Esqulmalt High school by 
the score of 3 goals to 1. In the open
ing half the losers obtained a one-goal 
margin, Mubahy scoring. This ad 
vantage they maintained until the lat
ter part of the last half, when the Buys 
came up with a rush, and scored three* 
sharp goals In hghtnlng rapidity. While 
play in the first half was fairly even, 
thtr Bayr hrtd tfiuch,’ the better of the 
play In the last half, and .only the, ex
ilent work of Cumle between the up

rights for Esqulmalt prevented his 
team from going down to un even more 
decisive defeat. Dickie Ghungrane* 
scored, twice for the Bays, unjf Shan.] 
rey-once. ' Tfi&Se playéïs were the pick: 
of the winning Lvyu». while Cumle and 
Mulcahy starred* 'Tilt-4'
game was played at Macaulay Point, 
and was refereed by William Erickson.

The. other Standard Jeague fixture 
played between the Congo* and Y. .M.

A., ffiaycd at Central park, resulted 
In a win forp the former by-rhe score 
of 3 .to 1. The losers were minus the 
services of two of their best players, 
Dick I4*ift and Hilly Baker, who have 
Joined the 103rd battalion, and were out
on parade. They' look (he fTïïîiJ 'With 
bui nine men, and while tin y, put up 

plucky fight, the advantage of the 
Congo* wax too great, and they were 
forced to acknowledge defeat by a two- 
goal margin. Woods scored twice and 
Dowds once for the winners, while 
Arthur IwtwHI .scored Y. M. C. A.** tone 
tally. W. Telfer officiated a* referee.

O’LEARY ENLISTS IN 
CANADIAN BATTALION

A ROYAL GIFT
For Fither, Brother or Son

The «tore for Men can offer you nothing handsomer, more at
tractive, more substantial, more certain of lasting appreciation, 
than a Fit-Reform Suit or Overcoat.

These fine hand-tailored garments—with their carefully chosen 
stylet and exclusive patterns—offer you an exceptional choice 
of gifts.

Our prices also are exceptional and a substantial saving is 
found in the Suits, Raincoats and Overcoats now offered at 
$14.85, $18.85, $21.85 and $24.85.

ALLEN & CO.
Fit-Reform Yates St. Corner Broad

Liquor Store at the Old Stand, 746 Fort Street. Phone 2677

WINES
Native Port from Majorca, per

bottle ......... ............   .35*
California Port, bottle........50*
"Reception” Brand Oporto Port,

per bottle .........i.............. 75*
Bailey’s Superior Oporto Port,

per bottle ...............    ,$1,00
Bailey's Extra Superior Oporto

Port, per bottle .  $1.25
Bailey 's Very Old Port, per bot

tle ................................... $1.50
War Stamp on above bottles 5c extra.

| Other Wines—We have a large assortment of Sherries, Ports 
] and Brandies—Mn fact, we never , had better.

H.O. KIRKHAM & COMPANY, Lid
Liquor Branch, 741 Fort St root, the Old Stand Phone 26771

W4»rk out. It Is probable that a couple
N. B. “Imperial”

S for 2 be.

Rtr John Jackson’s football represefl* 
tat Ives, who won the Senior City league 

cer championship, were handed a 
surprise package by the Volunteer 
Naval Reserve soccer eleven Saturday 
at the Canteen grounds when the sail
ors played the champions to a 2-all 
draw. Flay In the opening period fav- 

d the Jacksons. The combination 
• good, while their shooting was 

accurate, and only the excellent work 
of Cronin la the nets staved off de
feat. The first half finished with the 
Jacksons leading 1 goal to 0.

Team work on the part of the navy 
«••flut'd to be lacking. Many of 
tlieir passes were wild, and It was not

Seattle Lightweight and His 
Manager Join 65th Bat
talion for Active Service

Word comes from Saskatoon that 
Johnny O'Leary. claimant to the Can
adian lightweight championship, 
listed for active service with the 65th 
Battalion. C. E. F.. on Saturday after
noon. WtMlam Madden, his manager, 
also enlisted. O'Leary is a Seattle boy, 
born of Irish parents, and tt was tn hts 
home town that he got his start In the 
ring. For a number of years Johnny 
was boxing in the featherweight dl 
vision around the Bound! and cleaned 
up everything In that class. He 
Journeyed to California a few years 
ago and graduated into the lightweight 
ranks. He Is considered one of the 
cleverest boxers ever developed in the 
Pacific Northwest. On Friday night

p

MRS. BUNDY MAY AGAIN 
RETIRE FROM TENNIS

Los Angeles. Dec. 20 —The tennis future 
of Mrs. May Sutton Bundy.»now that she 
has conquered Mol la BJurst. Ut. seeiqj to 
.be In a very uncertain condition. It 
seems at -present to depend entirely on 
the tennis ambitions of her husband.

If Tom Bundy decides to go east with 
Maurice McLoughlin and endeavor to re
gain the doubles championship, Mrs. 
Bundy will trot right along, too. and 
make a regular invasion. She will play 
in all of the large Invitational tourna
ments and In the national championships. 
That means she #111 meet the Norwegian 
girl again. In New York or Philadelphia.

But If Bundy decides to retire from 
active tennis competition and Just play 
an occasional game for amusement's sake, 
why, Mrs. Bundy, the world's greatest 
Woman player, will do likewise.

It may be that she will even let her 
husband enter active competition again 
without taking up strenuous play her- 
s**tf. Nobody is as uncertain about the 
tennis future of Mrs Bundy as is Mrs 
Bundy herself. But. for the present, she 
la through.

The strain has been very severe on 
her. In conditioning herself for the tour
nament in which she pitted her skill 
against Miss BJurstedVs strength she did 
not spare.herself. She trained almost as 
strenuously as a college football player.

AD WOLGAST MAY BE SUS
PENDED BY COMMISSION

New York, Dec 26. -Charges of breach 
of contra- t and olitainlng money"\Ttider
false pretences will be preferred against 
Ad Wolgaet, former lightweight cham
pion. at a meeting to-morrow of the New 
York state athletic commission. Chair
man Fred Wenck announced to-night that 

would recommend suspension of the
puglttet for six months. —«-----

Wolgasl will be charged with violating 
his contract with tin- .Harlem Sporting 
club, when he ttoxtxTon ths-nOgM of De
cember ,14. at Atlanta, aa he had agreed 

to engage In any bout previous to 
his appearance here last Friday night. 
He will also be accused of going on here 
when he knew |he was not In fit physical 
condition. —---- —-

Everyone Wants 
Good Drinks at 

Christmas

THORPES
Brewed Ginger Beer

..........Pe4e Dry Ginger Ale

The "New Drink”

Always Satisfactory

Phone 435

JUST
ARRIVED
Consignment of Spalding’s 
famed HOCKEY STICKS. 

Inspection invited.

Harris & Smith
1220 Broad St.

JAMES GREEN
Ounmaher and Safe Expert

We repair guns, rifles and pis
tols. goir sticks, cricket bate, cro
quet mallet», fishing rods. sk*tes, 
lawn bowls, re-stringing tennis 
racquets. . Gun barrel baring, 1$ a. 
speclaF•feature’ of‘ourbiiifness.
1319 Government St., Upetaire 

Phone 1794

I qts., for 26c
==

WÊL

O'Lehry made his Initial appearance In 
Saskatoon, where he stopped Billy Mo- 
Kensie, of Nova Scotia, in 12 rounds. 
Word that be had jtdned the colors was 
a complete surprise to his many local 
friends.

Madden, who handled the affairs of 
O’Leary, was for a number of year*. a 
famous Jockey, and has piloted winners 
against such experts at Danny Maher. 
Tod Sloan and a host of other world's 
famous riders. He Is the son of the 
vice-president of the Wabash railway. 
Both O'Leary and Madden have been 
gives the rank of sergeant. O'Leary 
will meet Kid Scaler In Edmonton on 
New Tear's Day.

MUMM’S
CHAMPAGNE
Is indispensable for Yuletide festivities. Its spark
ing excellence is the very spirit of mirth, enjoyment 
and healthfulness.

Made from the choicest grapes of the world's 
most famous vineyards—its superb quality, natural 
dryness and purity are incomparable. , ...

When ordering, specify MUMM’S and accept no 
substitute.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Ptther & Leiser, Ltd
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. C.
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ENGLISH BILLIARDS 
POPULAR IN STATES

Many American Cueists Have 
Taken Up the Game 

of Late

One. of the surprise» of the early 
bmuu/t season Is the fvndm^sa for Fng- 
ll*fi billiards which has developed In 
the United States Two yeirs ago. 
when Melbourne IninatY made hls hrst 
visit to this country to play the game 
against WilTlafm Hoppe. Enpttwtt bit 
Hants was pravtlvally unknown to 
American players. They occasionally 
ha«l seen men of Knglieh ,or Vatmdli 
Mrth toying with miniature pellets on 
a huge stretch of given cloth In a few 
publh rooms « here one of the*.* mon* 
■1er tables were kept for their lH*neflt. 
Hut the refinement** of the French car
bon* game, with Us American varia
tions had seamed sufllcJently satisfac
tory to them, with in occasional ven- 
tur>* Into p<x-ke^ billiards or "kelly

Inman's manipulation Of the hall», 
with Ills skill.ut I "-«lug hazardlv. rather 
af*lw*Ared to them, particularly 
Hop|>e also ■h**w«-4 « onsidenthfr. nlrtft at 
It and privately -ndorscd If as «game 
tlvit w-a* full of |*>sslbtfitlee to satisfy 
the lvslre of players looking f,„ some
thing novel: Rather hesitant ventures 
at rhe gain,, which combine*! • *1 .with, 
Mltiards ox,! , vast acreage • >h its 
n«»vel possibilities of combining car- 
toms with “losing hazards off the red

HATS
AT ALL PRICES

From $2,00
Others at $2.50. $3.00, $3 50 and 

up.

TOut e^leclmrTlaVot limit*».tin 
0,ir «tore a* our n«**-«Jn are nup- 
plied from our own factory. You 
will find the stock complete at 
all times, Glxe him a hat scrip.

THE QUALITY 
HAT SHOP

Cor. Fort and Broad

or white " rather caught the fancy of 
the novices. Withal, -there waa a chance 
for constant Scoring fit twos and ifiresp 
at a time, and so a resultant string of 
bu LU» ns Unit looked gisid to the p i-ayer. 
Then* were new and unexpected 
bination* t«> be mastered In the play
ing of one ball ami In making and 
avoiding pockets which seemed to ex 
cite the curiosity of the player

The result has been a revival of the 
game. both In the public room and In 
tlie clubhu until now It Is quite the 
thing in the States an hour or two after 
dinner Pool players have taken a par
ticular fancy to the new-old g*m-\ and 
are developing into the best hands at 
It. as it does not-seem to Interfere w ith 
their stroke so much as with that of 
the man. who has been In the habit of 
playing carroms exclusively:

As one result of this Increased play
ing of the KngUsh game more Inter
est Is fell in the contest for. the Dewar 
tfophx which is unpeted f"i ■ u h 
winter by l>ona title amateurs, a tro
phy t«resented to America a couple of 
years ago by Sir Joseph Dewar, of 
Kngland. .In order to develop American 
players at the sport This competition 
Is a mid-winter event."open to all play
ers In the Fatted States Hllliardists 
expert to see the largest entry ever had 
for the competition this year.
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RUMOR THAT PEACE 
PACT HAS BEEN SHED

Nothing Definite Has Been 
Given Out by 

Officials

DOUBTFUL IF CORNELL OR 
PENN WILL ENTER CREWS

I’ i i i la 11 • 11 lu verv I
fut" If Pennsylvania and fVrtwff wiir's-véd 
crews ti rhe rares■ «r Honghkeepme this 
year "II Siconnr of rrnt regatta f*oni;uIUee 
falling to select a suitable date*.- .

It l as |>*«*n circulated that the regatta 
onim u«*e has been imprlled to ..uig£ 

4t«e »i.i dale due ' ■ the reason the 
ii«i— changing tl-* »> ward* have given
eut dares for* either Jcne 17 or els* July 

Tk***e «laie*. *»p* tally tlie first, seem
■onflict with t'orneil-ond Pennsylvania, 

becaiis ■ of examin tt! ms bring I *’*f at 
that time- 

The later date -for Pennsylvania will 
ntotn much imt> iiupinn aridmi... a»

Mr F.isenbrey, chairman of tire r -w ing 
rnmm’tter* at Penns» I cants. stated that 
It looks _ais though .tl * '- will be races 

t Pmigl keepele next year.
The triangular regatta letwren Penn

sylvania. Columbia and Princeton for the 
Childs cup. and whu.» lias -be*u« - T—M- ln- 
Prlnceton for the last two year* wifi be 

Xyn off on the H*dmvlk.llt river this year 
during the American- Henley rega-ti-* on 
May H

LIGHTWEIGHTS MATCHED.

Milwaukee, Dec. 21. Ritchie Mit
chell. the lothM lightweight, and Joe 
Man.lot. who suffered a knockout at 
4h< hand* of Benny léonard on Fri
day night, will bo* teri rounds here to
morrow night.

Silver Spring Beer, Î qte. for 25-,

WB ISSUE FOOTWEAR SCRIP

Our entire stock of High-tirade Footwear, exempting 
.laeg«‘r go..ds, iijM'ii which we are not |xnnitted to 

make 'discounts, is offered at

% Cash Discount
fUptoand includ
ing Dec. 24th

Chicago, Dec. 30.—That a baseball peace 
pact was actually signed and sealed last 
week and thSf only the details remain "to 
be worked out at the meeting between 
the National commission and representa
tive* of...the Federal league in Cihcfnnat 
fue .I* was tlie slat n nl made 
to-day l»> a man who" is .financially in
terested in the peace term*

According to this statement It was 
agreed at the New York meeting thaL.the 
Federal league would retain all It* play- 
era. reimburse Its backer» from their sole 
to clubs In organlied ball, and that the 
American and 'Nations: leagues would 
feimburs • the Ward* of Brooklyn for 
their outlay, tlie Federal» on their part 
treeing in w ithdraw from tha field.. 
Members of the party who returned r.*- 

■ luv fron New York ware sllvnl on the 
subject Of the meeting, though President 
Johnson again said peace was sun* 
*ome. He and Preeldeht Chlvlngton. *f 
the American asaoclatlon will go to Cin
cinnati to-morrow to take part In the 
final deliberation*.

t>f the ball players in the Federal 
league roster, seventy, it Is said, are un
der Iron-vlad contracts extending a y»af 
or more. Their combined salaries amount 
to more thaw SSUO.OOi a year. This in
cludes those under contract to the Chicago 
Federal*, who, If the *ate 0f the Cubs 
goes through, will be retained by Charles 
W'etghin in

The -uf -the* WsnU wa*.
preyloush announced as part of Ç.ê 
•'Tins T agreement in, -judes no m *i - 
thm of ttie sale of any .-lube In American 
or National leagues, tins being left to in
dividual* but It was said here to day t! it 
Mr. WcvgLman. and probably Harry Sln- 
claAr. Were pretty certain to buv ’'••• 
Cub* and that the St. Louis Fed-. ii 
league 'owners expected v, negotiate f ,r 
the Hi * Mt. ■ ■■ ...

Some of the Federal league owners, ft 
I» understood; were Inclined to balk after 
the agreement wee* signed...but organise ! 
baseball men here declared there w is no 
ahaene..«* tbeie-sfMing -again - ■frmrt'-rrt 
of tlie 1 t,iltimoré problem may rem., 
whal little opposition remains.

Aecnrdtng-to a atory br->ugbt from New 
York, the organised baseball men at the- 
peace meeting were surprised at the r„n. 
répétons offered bv the Fédérais It ;s 
said thex would not have asked so mudi 

the third league wa* willing to grant 
The main point fbr whl««h organised ball 
»toq4 the .-hinlnatiou af the rival w,v

fcomplleliedr ..._________■
There *. small chance that the Cleve 

land American association franchise will
l»e move.| to Fhl< ago If the Cubs abandon
the west side. It was staled

Letter» addressed to the Editor and la- 
,or Publication must be shert and 

Ik written. The longer an article
hip short.■< it* chance of insertion. All 
c«himmtc^t1ons must bear the name ol 
.^.writer The pubMcatioif or rejection 

■Hides Is .« «natter Entirely In Ibe dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
mi.1ÜÏU7,ed ,,y the l*Per for MBS. »uk- 
mltted to the Editor,

“COURAGE, CAUTION," ETC.

: i

To the Ed i ton—t suggest that there Is | 
an Important omission from Ibe watch
word of the Conservative party aa the j 
same la reported in ,s ,nda> s Colonial. 
Should It not have read 1 Courage, cau
tion and a garbage can?" Perhaps the] 
machine’s censor la to Marne for the | 
mutilated version made public.

Cl VITAS
Dec. ».

THE AGENT-GENERAL.

To the Editor:—In order to settle all | 
doubts as to the rnUnttion ef Mr. 
Turns!, and Also ' the luestlon as 
whether this resignation was a voluntary j 
one or was forced upon ,,ur late agent - 1 
general. woViId It hot be a straightforward 1 
manner of putting the whole, thing" be- I 
fore the public were the :irtorn*y-gpaeraI I 
to publlah Mr. Turner's letter In full, 
through the tnedltim of the press?

. Cl VITASI»ei^ »>

For Father, Brother 
or Sweetheart

The Fit,-Rite is the Place to Select Your Christmas Gift 
SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Clothing at About One-Half 
 the Regular Prices 

26 Men ’s Suits
at . ...............

26 Men a Suite
- It itTirnm

$10.00

$12.50
26 Men's Suits

nt

36 Men’s Suits 
■t ..........

$15.00
$20.00

A NURSE'S GRIEVANCE.

Hansn 4 Son's and Net tie ton root wear
$H.50 xhIui's, for .................................... $6.80

Beg, 1.7Ül>.

'now .-"7".

OTHER HIGH GRADE MAKES

$5.60 ^"“ .'$4.00

Onyx Hosiery—AU our Onyx Hosiery, lilevk. wiuJe- and rol jr*
Regnter <t . V> an<f $2:nh, ............—
for $1^0

t-

Cathcart's
Pemberton Bnilding 621 PORT STREET

Ht Ixmls. I>ec. 30 -President Rick 
id the Hi i.mii* Federal league club -« d 
In ht* resignation:

•'Vnde, the exiallng • in umatanee* ^,,.1 
In order r.i clarify the atm «sphere. I hex-* 
thia day resigned my p-isltlon a* preei lent 
°t M*r Ht Louis Federal league baael, ,1

V*» this Rlckart In a ««i.tt-ment to news
paper men. added: 1

I went Into the Federal league when 
It preemted far from as proml»ln< *n 
aspect a* It doe* lo-day I tn«»k a chancy 
and event* have proved that the eue. ^e- 
ful future which I saw f.,r th* l#wgne has
been .realised In the present compromise 
Now. for certain reasons, which I do not 
care to discuss. I feel tt at | am rea*ly to 
•wllhdraw I feel that I could not accept 

rretar> ship nor » builneaa manager
ship of =iny merged t.all club 1 pu,.*j 
for larger stake* than tl at and I cannot 
play "Sgwtn “

FINE PRICE OFFERED
FOR SEATTLE MARE

He*ftie. Ike. 20 — P. .1 M*-Corma«*k »f
th* firm of Cudlhee * M« Corma«-k, i.a*

• -r'sbWation an offer of $4 »' for 
that queen of the northwest trotting furf 
of l»I.V Flora Dora L . by Umibr.» dam 
Dora t*> Vltigo hjr AltamnnL Flora .Dura 

w.i- ft \xInner of nine out **f • • 
stnrts this year and n i la a r- 
2.11|. winning about $f. *>• in purses I « -r 
beat half w as done In I •*.'* In a race Good 

iwediet a - record wf HF-fw 
fast mai • next year 

Charles Union, thaf master driver. u«t- 
ter .known on the UoltLug Hurf as "Ml* 
souri.** held the ribbon* on Flora l«*»ra 

k In all of her races this year.
Tlie mare waa bred In Oregon bv 

Mr Wolf and a very pretty store Is 
• oanf> ted with her naming. Mr. Wolf 
lias tw » laughtera. «me Flora, and 
other I ora. and aft«u mmh discussion 
the mafre was muned for both «laughter*. 
Flora le.ra. and the L. fbr Iximbr i Mr 
MrCorrn.ick has often been told that the 
mare-s • line was spelle't wrong, th* 
pression being that stie waa named for 
one nf t‘> Floredomi, *e% t*ttr. - -

To the BJitof:—I am a trained nurse and 
for many years a taxpayer in this city 
Home month* sg.i I went to tlie health 
officer ami liked for work I was told 
there was "nothing doing.' yet he eni 
ploys » stenographer" Tne taxe» for 
hoard of Iteskl» fnirpcw.-* ,,n my home, 
which Is the only properly I own here 
<f«ir lyeohl m> home In F"Jtland to buy 
this whl. h | havei, are *msiderably ever 
M0- My taxes thia year are a little Iras 
than last, tLink's to the "civic" Retreerh- 
raenl a**» iathm thougb^stlll fer more 
than they should be | have had a child 
.to bring up au.l Ih»srd out for years, my 
husband iMssing uwsy before the rhlld 
was tw*» > ear* oh I. I never troubled the 
city or the Friendly Help and nur*es ere 
not always employed by any means Why 

1 !r. all'-d upon t" liavc to pa> 
out of my «mail Income tliat to make up 
the big Salaries for clfv officials? It 
•eems a shame that working people who 
try to own Their homes ITidtild be robbetl 
to provide autos for city .ffl. .als and all 
the frill* and waste In the schools. If 
tlie school trustees had t" pay for It out 
of Uielr own pocket* there would be |,»s 
waete and extravagance it accrue an 
lm|*HuilbiIii \ f..r an horn et man <*r wo
man to keep « Lome afte, i!,r struggle to 
get It Tli- big fish tfles t« devour th- 
little fist- Notice the ••normous su 
paid to tourist association* The tourist* 
do not k-e|. up the city hut tlie over 
burdened taxpayers I am sincerely hop 
Ing they will support the Civic Retrench 
ment association, who arc deserving the 
thanks of every taxpayer. | wonder If 
the governing bodies, ever realise that 
very often the municipal authorities make 
paupers ami have to keep them.

Thia le avid to be a free country, but 
to me It I* anything but free. In thee>- 
terrlbl* tin)** of «trees I cannot we why 
I should have to pay out what little I 
have toward paving big salarie, for city 
>fhvlala l find that In everx department 
the salarie* >f h*gd officials are far high
er than they should he l»ok at the 
mpty house* and store* I find that the 
matron #»f~tlie Isolation fiospllal gels $8> 
per month even when there are no 
patients there I wonder how many 

»ea In Victoria get $5» a month, that 
regular!x Very few I think Then 

why should the many be robbed to en- 
rlchen the few? It Is high time thto in 
justice wa* remedied.

MR#» r r- stntiaik:
S7I M'Clore 8t . Dec 2»

I»Vad carefully how and what above lines of Suits means to von.

LOT 1

$20.00 Men’s Suite, $10.00
26 Men's Suits fn tweeds and w« un teds, made 

Hv two and three-huttonfc Values up ter $26.00
R.rb hrlce ........... . ..............  $10.00

LOT 2

$25.00 State at $12.50
.’6 Men's Suit*, all thia Season's style* made in 

regulars arid stout model*. Values up to $26. 
Bale price ____________________ __ $12.60

LOT 3

$27.50 Suits at $15.00
25 MMi'ir Rults^made or rest tlae Imported- doth* 

sh.iwmg Home of the ve|y latest model*. Val
ues up to $27.60.

vep
Sale-price...............$15.00

LOT 4

$35.00 Suits at $20.00
15 only. Men’s Stilt* In this lot we are. *how: 

Ing some of our v ery best Sc.)* -h rweeds and 
worsteds Values up to $35 0U. dale price, 
only ......................................................... $160.00

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
Lofklon. Eng. Inn- The fotiowing 

IW tb> LWsuits of iba »*td <*«Hmtrv fo-lt- 
ball games played Haturday on tlie 
grm.nl- f the first mentioned f > 

l.nin ashlre Hc.-tion 
Blackj.o*.l. I; Kvertmi.» I 
Bury. *j. Manchester Citv. 3.
Uverpool. fftoke k
M.irr. tei Ifnlted Bolton Wand «?.

rs i>
Rochdale, f; Preston North Rpd, | 
etock|»ort County. 0. Burnley, f. 
Soulhj^ort rentrai. 2: "Idham Athlete l 

Mkllatid WfTtmt! ~
Barnsley, |; Notts County, 6.
Bradford City. I; Urn oln. i)
Hut! rtty. 1: Rhefllehi Wednesday 1 
leted* Fity, 1; Bradford. I.
Lric -ster Fosse, 2; Grimsby Town il 
Notts Forest. If Derby Coimty, 6 
Sheffield Fnlted. 3; Hmldersfled Town L 

l.omlon Combination 
Brentford. 1; <*lspt«m _< «rient, •
Went Ham United. ? : ' Frttham. S 
Tottent am Hotspur. 2. Queen's 

Ranger* l 
Chels-i «; Crystal Piilnre. |.
Woolwich Arsenal. 3. Watford. 1. - 
Croydon c ommon. 1. Millwall Athl^**' « 

Hcottleh f.eagqe
I'm Ik i u i"i. Abcrd»s*ii " >.
Alrdrleonlans. I; Hiliemlans. 6,
St Mirren. 1; Ayr Fnlted. 6 
Phrtkdc Thistle, 0; Celtic, 4.
Clyrt?. n: Rangera. 2 \
H.mllli.n A.ertnnlrsl,. l lDumbti-lo,. I 
Dun,I -. 3, Itallh Itnv.ri, • 
llr.rt, ,.r MWlolhPnn |. Mall,..»,.,, ,
KilmurniK-k, I; 1*hlr,l I anm’k I 
yu'-n'x P.rk. «. X(n.r,. «

ZEAL WITH DISCRETION IN 
RECRUITING.

f’rltlce »f ttie voluntary system ueuallx 
a*aume that the withdrawal from tndn*- 
try or diversion IO mlltran aervlcee of 
the whole male population of mltttary 
sge will produce no perlous effin | on the 
Induatrlal situation. It le a manifest 

kt," Whir It- all experience disprove*» 
KiIcwh-Iw law weckiurUv firat claim 
In a situa turn like the present, but a wl»* 
military policy will certainly not Ignore 
the flnam !a! and comm-n-lal problem*, 

tal in the pro
position in wlik-h Kngland I*, a* the mili
tary problem Itself «ml .ml> one rrm* 
Ices urgent FiiIh** «iis. r-turn a* well ■*■« 
seal are brought to bear in formulating 
the recruiting policy of the future, 
■ueeeae may be more fatel ultimately to 
the essential Interests bf alt the allien 
than any .Miiretvabte defeat in the field 
IxHittoti News.

Beautiful Christmas Neckwear, 50c
30 tifn^u. Men’s Neckwear, teade *»f fln»- Swla* 

•Ilk*, just arrived for Fhrlnlma* trade Re
gular price 76c. Sale price..................... .... 50*

Socks for Soldiers at ,50c
15 dozen heavy Wool Khukl Box' Just the 

weight f,,r «Mir B5ÿi in the tr- Reg«-
lar price 46e. Hale price..,»......................... 56<

$1.00 Neckwear, Boxed, at 75c
26 dosen Neckwear just take» mit of the ex- 

pre^i office; nicely U.xrd, ready for mailing 
Regular $1 value*. Sale prte-e.......................751

$1.75 Gloves at $1.25
Men's Fine | >re«* ("ll«»\ e* In dogskin ind capes, 

dark nnd light t.m*. made by tint’s and 
Fownes All gti ir »nteed. Value* to $1.76. 
Bale price........................................ $1.SS

$40.00 Tyrolean Overcoats at $23.50
onU- of the famous Tyrolean Overcoats in w>me of the latent «liailet, «ilk lined and 

II m l-finished. Sold from «"<n*t lo Coa*t at $40.00. Sale price.........  $23.50

Try snd Get Here Early To-morrow Morning.

Richardson & Stephens
PIT RITE GOVERNMENT AND YATES

ANSWERING THE FROG.

Pa. k

There happened to he a thunderclap 
Juat when the frog had • <>me lo the t*>p 
of bts-pond and done htw-monrtng créait 
It's «newermg me," he said, and creaked 

again to bursting point He's answering 
•aid the professional whimperer* 

this morning In dealing with tlm prime 
minister’» speech, and proceed to frewh 
exerri»«• in *eif-lnflatl«)n and boosting 
vanity. "whfcTvT Ifany.»f their reilder* 
bave a glint of humor. L*-t alone a eens-- 
of propriety should dlsaolxe the whui - 
whimpering hualneae in r idicule.- Weal 
minster (’.asette

A LITTLE HINT.

listions In 'h.* .west al»*i. John Itrd 
mond. wb<» in* i»een Visiting the frooi. 
•ay* the unlvenal feeling i* that tlie Ger
man* are already heal n Himiltoe

BOOKS AND READING.

We ah .have friend* In plenty—'
The poorMt may epunt twent> . .. 

Who teem with kind *iigge*||one
tM srtmt one eugM ♦»» d*----------

They have ’ few* on ererr matter. 
Which they'll generously scatter 

Tu decklf those vexing qurotiona 
That enrrir puisle ymr.

But doean't It weem funny 
That thev rarely menthm money?- 

Though they muet know It would#t»e 
<?ertaln cure for many ill»?

They warn u# «gainai fretting.
They advise * blithe forgetting.

But Ignore that panacea —
The cash to pay your bills

GERMANY WEARING DOWN.
All the i iormans are thinking of now In 

Ituaein I* to dig themaelve* in fer the 
winter N.» longer have the> the faânte*i 
hope of taking Dvtnsk t>r Riga In the 
southern dàrt of the line,: near tbe Gâtii 
ian bor i.1 they are Impressing the civ I! 

population into tlie work of conririH-ting 
their winter entrenchments No wond-r 
the German people at home are b-romin* 
"sick of l tlie war." and hogging, even 
rioting, fix live beginning of peace neg.»

A Watchword of the Fleet " by Alfred 
Noye* in th* Tale Review.

For purpose* of recognition at night, » 
email squadr-m of Kltsabethsn eti 
crowing the Atlantic, adopted a* 
wat< hword ties sentence. Before the 
world-wa* Uod.

Th«-\ diet I with Death. Their big aea- 
boots

Were gr»‘a»e*l with blood They swept

For England.-and—w* reap th*" fruits 
Of their heroic «tex-llrie*!

Our «-reed is in the «-eld »ns--bine 
Tlie Inhuman devildom* of brain. - 
The bolt that <pUt* tlie mnliught main 

IxHwed^kt « loser** touch; tinT lean 
Ttxpede. twenty mile* of power;"

The Fleet-»-! i-l Dreadnoughts' dark array! 
let------ -- ,—*e that keep the conning

- t$BMr””’.........
A'- not *.» «trong aa they -----—:------

Whose watchword we disdain.
II.

They laughed it odd* for England's sake:
We count, rer-cast- owr strength sway. 

f»ne admiral wîtTi ttie aoul "f Drake 
Would bre«k tli* fleets of hell today! 

Give tie tbs splendid heaven* of youth, 
Give us tli * banners ol deathloee flame. 
The ringing watchword* of their fame. 

The faith, the hope, the simple truth!
Then «Than r|lt? fieep Indeed be awayed 

Theough all its ixtundles* breadth and 
length

Nor this pr*-id I "ngland lean dismayed 
On twenty mite*, uf strength.

Or shrink from aught but shame.
III.

Pull out by night, O. leave the shore 
And lighted afreet», of Plymouth town. 

Pull out Into tlm deep, once more!
There In the night of their renown.

The same great waters roll their gloom 
Around our midget period.
And the huge decks that Raleigh trod. 

Over our petty I irknea* loom.
Along the line the cry Is panaed

From all their heaven-illumined spare.
Clear as a ?wll, frrim mast to mast.

It ring* ag-.iinst the star*:
Before the world wa* God,

They count on 
you!-—
Our boys in khaki are fighting or dying—aa fate 
wills—in the greatest war the British Empire lias 
ever been ealled upon to share. They are cheerful 
in the faee of danger because they sincerely believe 
that YOU WHO CANNOT GO are seeing to it that 
their dear ones do not want. Are yon going to betray 
thattriLstt *

CAN THEY TRUST YOU?
If you feel that you can’t spare anything; if you 

feel that it is not up to you to give anything; if you 
feel that the Victoria boys at the front are asking 
for charity   —■*-— ' ----------- ■ — - —

DON'T GIVE A CENT
They don’t waRcharity! All they ask is for us at. 

home to dp our duty as they are doing theirs. *

PATRIOTIC Êc I D
SOCIETY

1210 Broad Street
Opposite Colonist Office

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund
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We Need
$30.000

to finish our campaign successfully, ’With'
tho annunits now subscribed and with*
subscriptions we can reasonably count on
from other sources, we fool assured,, of
$170,000 for tlie coming" year.

Tag Day Programme 
To-morrow

o
Tag Day Tuesday, December 21st

Organized by the Daughters of the Empire In response to our re
quest for help. Give what you ean—but give.

CJ Grand Military Parade and 
Inspection in the afternoon of 
all the different Units m the» 
City. The bands of the various 
Units will play through
out the day and evening. Four 
Bands: 11th C.M.R., 50th Gor
don Highlanders, 67th Western 
Scots and 'the 88th Fusiliers.

Z_I

Last Rally
-OF THE-

Campafgn Committee off the
VICTORIA

Patriotic Aid Society
COMMITTEE IN CHARGE 

Opposite Colonist Office Broad Street

Z__5T

We Must Have

$200,000

Victorians have responded nobly to the
appeal, but there arc still a i;rcat*many
people who have not yet tfiven, and now
thpir opportunity wilf be Tag Day (To
morrow).

Each Chapter of the 
Daughters of the 

r Empire
Will have its headquarters as follows:

Willows Camp, Coi;. Fort and Government 
Lady Douglas..... Corner Courtney and Gov’t
Camosun.............. Cor. View and Broad
Agnes Deans Cameron»......... 7...........................

Demonstrative Ambulance Lecture 
Every Half Hour From 10 to 4

CJ B Sedtion of the 1st Field Am
bulance from Work Point Bar
racks will give a lecture dem
onstrating aid” as given
in the trenches.

New Drill Hall. Victoria, B. C„ De
cember 1C. ttl5. *

From O. C. 103rd Battalion, C. K. F, 
Victoria, B. P.

To A. C. Burdick, Esq., chairman, 
campaign committee, Victoria Patrlotl • 
AU1 Society, Victoria.

uMAm*r4 that yen 
pro poet- to hold a tag day In Victoria 
on Tuesday next the 21st Inat. 1 
sincerely trust that the result of your 
effort* "on that day will be a consider
able Increase to your funds. I can as
sure you that jprar society has been 
a considerable help to recruiting In 
this district, as many men are en
list trig. knowing thar then* dependents 
will be looked after by your society. 
Wishing you every success on Tues
day next, I am.

Yours very sincerely.
E C. J. L. HENNIKER, Lt.-Col.

O. C. 103rd Battalion, C. EL F.

€7th Battalion Western Scots of 
Canada. C. E. F, Regimental head
quarters. Willows Camp, Victoria. B. 
C.. December 11, 1915.

Mr. A. C. Burdick, chairman cam
paign committee, Victoria Patriotic Aid 
Society. Victoria, B. C.

Dear Mr Burdick,—As one who has 
been In touch with the men on the fir
ing line. 1 wish to say how much they 
appreciate the good work that has

been done for their wires and de
pendents by the Patriotic Aid So
ciety. The assurance that, should any
thing happen to them, those depend
ing upon them will be looked after, 
giVes them that confidence and cour
age which is so necessary to face the 
dangers and dtfflrjuimat at match, tmv 
tare.

Any time that the Western Scots 
can be of any assistance to you In any" 
way whatsoever, I can assure you that 
each and every one of us is willing to 
render any service possible. We feel 
that you are doing a splendid ‘and 
practical work for the soldiers in . .,r 
hi* tor tht d. iH'ndents at home, to 
whom their thoughts so often turn 
when fighting in the far .- r battle Hue 

Sincerely yours,
LORNE ROSS, Lieut.-CoI.

Officers’ Mess, 88lh Fusiliers. C. E. 
F.. Willows Camp, Decemt>er 17, 1915.

A. C. Burdick, Esq., chairman cam
paign committee, Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Society.

.Dear Mr. Burdick,—1 desire. on be
half of the officers, non - commissioned 
officers and men of the S8th Battalion. 
Victoria Fusilier*, to tender thank* to 
all those ladles and gentlemen who 
have so devotedly given time and 
energy to forward the work of the 
Victoria Patriotic Aid Society.

In these days, when so much Is ex
pected and so much more Is taken for 
granted, it may be well that suitable 
recognition is either delayed to the end 
of the war or overlooked.

I shall be much obliged, therefore, 
if you Personally would be kind enough 
to express to the various committees 
the entire appreciation of all ranks of 
the Victoria Fusiliers. The unfailing 
seal of those responsible for the up
keep and control of your organisation 
is an Inspiration to all of us, and to the 
fact that such A fund is in existence 
must undoubtedly lie Ascribed much of 
the success of this IN«nxfnion in ptM - 
N6g upwards of 2A0.000 soldiers In the 
field up to the present.

The nttsnher of married men in this 
regiment has been very small until 
quite recently, but as the supply of 
single men, able or willing to Join the 
colors without compulsion, is getting 
steadily smaller, it follows that the 
proportionate, number of married 
men will be much higher in the future.

This means more funds and more 
work for your committees, but which 
I personally feel that they are allowing 
themselves quite able to handle^In a 
' ery splendid way. Believe me 

r>, Yours sincerely,
H. J. RODS CULLIN, -Lieut,-Col.

Commanding Victoria Fusiliers

— ■* ~ Cor. Yates and Broad
Florence Nightingale,....... .Johnson and Gov’t
Gonzales.. .. ...... .Belleville and Government
Navy League......... .Çor. View and Douglas
Esquimalt... r.r........Cor. Yates and Broad

Inspection in Front of Government 
Building About 2:30 p. m.

<1 The 5th Regt. will provide 
sentries at each headquarters 
and sentries will be relieved 
every two hours. Guardroom 
will be the United Service 
Club, 742 Fort Street

ESTEEMED RESIDENT 
PASSES TO HIS REST

Thomas J. Burnes, Pioneer 
Victorian, Dies Suddenly 

at Advanced Age

It If no exaggeration to say that one 
of the most popular and beloved char
acters of the iffy has passed away in 
the death last night TT Thomas J. 
Burnes. He. was1 a familiar and pic
turesque figure, and many who did not 
actually enjoy his friendship will miss 
Hie genial face ami energetic figure of 
the old gentleman who lias now gone 
to his last rest.
’ A native of Dublin, Ireland, where 
he was born on December 21. 1*32. Mr. 
Bûmes ToThe very end retained much 
of the buoyancy of spirit and the readi
ness of wit whit h is popularly assoc I-

.

THE LATE THOMAS J. BURNES.

eled with th» Irish temperament In eny 
enalyela of that race. Drapite hla ad
vanced a«e -and he wae within a day 
of celebrattn* hla eighty-third birthday 
—he died literally In offlee. He had 
been lnd!e|ioaed for only two daya, and 
even he himeelf regarded the lllneae ae 
only a very temporary interruption to

his "usual dlîltea at the ruat.'tiia "ITI'-e 
His end came swiftly, peacefully and 
painlessly, so quietly that the son who 
waa with him at the ..tiu-e -did not 
arcus*; Mrs. Burnes. who was sleeping.

Universally Known.
There are few people. In Victoria, 

young or old. who did not krfbw the 
late Mr. Burnes. He came- to- Victoria 
In 1*88, fifty-seven years ago. And In 
one capacity and another he came Into 
direct contact with most of the old- 
timers of those early days. Quite apart 
from his business connections, howewr, 
ha had a gentu* for friends, a
ready memory for face* and a sympa
thetic interest In the citisens generally 
In the community In which he lived.

His history In the western hemis
phere dates from the time that he left 
Ireland in 1*49 New York-was thv first 
|K»rt which he reached, ami there he 
remained for five years. During that 
time he was in the offices of James 
'Jordon Bennett, who became so fam
ous through his association with the 
New York Herald when that paper 
sent the Stanley expedition to Central 
Africa. Mr Burnes also was a fireman 
in the city which Is now the metropolis 
of America. The apparatus tn those 
days however, was a very rudimentary 
form of the elaborate system which Is 
now tn use there, and Mr Burnes was 

| wont to tell with considerable enthut- 
I asm how be krul his companions used 
i to respond to the fire* calls In the times 

nd Are engines w »*r* the pre
vailing mode.

Call of the West.
Tim < all of the Far W« wt ultimately 

sounded Vq his ears, - and in 1884' he 
• ame *»ut to «-alifomta. He wae then 
a young man. and prepared to fill any 
opening whir* presented ttseff For 
some time he was employed In the Ran 
Francisco giost office. But the glamor 
of the" new northern goldfields In the 
Cariboo drew him with many others 
into the stampede for British Colum
bia. Although one of the "fifty-eight 
ere'* he did not. however, go further 
than Victoria I weaving the mines ti
the more advent unous of hie compan 
Ions, he settled In the city, and in IMS 
having hemmed good employment, 
went to -N^^mork for his fiancee.

Papers c^^he week commented 
his marriage on May 16, INS. Ills 
bride was Miss Katherine McCloy, New 
York city, and the wedding took place 
Hi St Andrew's cathedral, the <»le- 

'fbrant twntr Bw Father Cetso. Mrs. 
Burnes came by way of the Panama 
peninsula. She landed at Esquimalt 
from the Sierra Nevada at the time 
f the mad rush for the Cariboo, when 

so many people were passing through 
the city en route for the goldfields that 
the city was then a tented bivouac.

A general favorite. Mr. Burnes from 
tffe very, beginning would have had lit
tle difficulty Ifr establishing n good 
clientele in whatever business he 
might have—eared to adopt. He was 
particularly happy in hlw choice of the

h«'tvi r.ukinese, and opened up "The 
American" on Yates street, a little be
low the comer of Langley street. Tt 
was a three-storey, wotalen structure, 
which before., long. In those booming 
times of transient population, became 
one of the landmarks of the city, and 
In fart of the whole mart

In 1887 he decided to enlarge his 
business. A big four-storey building 
was put up in Bastion Square. At the 
t!ni« it was one of the finest structures 
In the city, and still bears the sign 
"Burnes House," despite the fact that 
It fie.r passed Into other hands.— 

Assistant Fire Chief.
He was assistant fife chief In Vic-" 

tori* In 1865. Contemporary members 
of the volunteer service were W. H. 
Huxtable, Mr. WrigUn worth. William 
Wilson and others well known In' the 
hlsjory of the city. He was associ
ated with the fire fighters in 186?. 
when the first steam fire engine ar
rived In Victoria. He told on one oc
casion In recent years how anxiously 
the volunteer fire brigade looked for
ward to the first conflagration after 
this new appliance had come to hand.

they were all so keen to test its 
powers.

The s*rv tv* In those- daya was en
tirely supported by voluntary subscrip 
tlon*. but Its popularity was amply 
attested by the leadineee with whldh

which.organisations he was a member 
until the last. He wee also fur many 
years sexton of Ht. Andrew’s cathedral, 
of which he had been a, constant at-
U Ada nr.

Early in the Crown Colony days, be
fore he engaged In the hotel business 
Mr. Burnes wasmember of the cus
toms staff. When he relinquished his 
business about eight years ago, he re
entered the service, and whs in their 
offices until the time of his death.

Three years ago he and Mrs. Bur nee 
célébraV 11 thru gûhjsn w. .Ming at the 
time rç. rîvuitï hearty çongretulatlohâ 
from a host of friends in the city and 
elsewhere. There fare surviving from 
a family of six sons "and two daughters 
the following: W. J„ R. E., and O. A 
Burnes. all living In Victoria; and -T. 
H-. living In SatkJFrant:taco.. bexldea the.

The funeral -will take place on Wed
nesday morning, from the B. C. 
Funeral chapel, and later, from fit. 
Andrew's cathedral, and will he strict
ly private. Friends are requested not 
tv send flowers.

LOCAL NEWS

OFFICERS RESIGN.

The resignation has taken place 
from the 67th Western Scots of Lieut. 
H. C. Badger. No..1 Company; Lieut. 
M. M_ Graham*. No. 2 Company 

citizens dived |nl$Mheir^ pockets when kèeuL J. Hinton, No. 1 Company, and 
the wardens canvassed the town alii- 'Ll dut. Q
Mg for money to buy the i ecesâary
• qulpni# nt of -hose and engines. The 
iVrenien himself kid sufficient expense 
tn connection with iris own outfit, as
• good red ehtrr, *he badge cf omc-, 
cost anywhere from *14 upward®, and 
Mime times never had more than 
wearing, if that jrngji—>4 lo la* in a 
very disastrous fire. The leather 
helmet, the trther In M «pensable mark 
of offensive, ranged In price from II* 
up to $128. and this expense also was 
borne by the firemen themselves. An
other expenditure which, the volunteers 
met from tkelr own pooket was the 
employment of a man to keep the en
gine polished.

A Baseball Fan.
Perhaps It was (his old-time interest 

which prepared the way for the keen 
enthusiasm which Mr. Burnes took 
In later years In baseball. It Is 
not to much to say that 
baseball game of any Importance 

taken .place .within the..city during 
the past ten years that Mr. Burns has 
not been among the most ardent fans.
• ’ntll within the past few weeks • he 
demonstrated his old enthusiasm in all 
that appertained to the game. He 
understood the game from A to Z, and 
did everything that he could In a pri
vate capacity to promote this form of

Among some >f the many societies 
v. 1th which he was associated were the 
B. C. Benevolent society, of which he 
was president for some time; the A. 
O. V. W„ and the Pioneer society, of

"While FTksef, mifSem timer- 
ary. Lieut. Duncan has been made 
second in command of No. 2 Company ; 
and Lieut. Ü. H. D. W voler la placed 
In command of No 6 Platoon No. S 
Comi*any.

BOYD ESTATE.

Chaif J vatic* Dscidsd for Crown 
Succession Duty Case; Tax Will

I application waa made In the 
estate of M. M. Boyd deceased tn su
preme court chambers this morning by 
A. P. Luxton, K. C., for an exemption 
in payment of sueceaaion duty on that 
portion of the estate In British Co
lumbia. The will was proved In On
tario, where Mr. Boyd died, and suc
cession duty was charged there on the 
British Columbia estate, but wae pro
tested. The British Columbia port lot! 
ef' the» estate consists of crown land 
grants, and the succession duty, it was 
stated by counsel In chambers this 
morning, will be $30,000. Mr. Luxions 
contention on behalf of the executors 
of the will was that there was a part
nership In the lands and that under 
the Inheritance only a partnership Is 
transferred; and not the property. The 
chief Justice decided for the crown, re» 
presented by H. A. Maclean, K. C.

V CUSTOMERS' DAY
V THURSDAY. DEC. 23rd. 

VICTORIA PRINTING A PUB.

Gold Lettering on Purses, Wallets, 
Grips and all leather goods, at short 
notice. Sweeney - McConnell*; Limited. 
161S-11 IduifilBF, •

ft ft ft
V CUSTOMERS’ DAY P
V THURSDAY. DEC. *3rd. P

VICTORIA PRINTING A PUB. CO.
ft ft ft

Glasses as a Present.—Buy scrip off 
me good for a careful test of the 
eyes and suitable glasses for father or
mother. Frank Clugston. Optician, 
654 Yates street, corner Doqflstj up
stairs. Phone 5353. _

A ft A
ling Man an. Visit*—Jamu* Cro

nin, of Spokane, the well-known min
ing man. Is in the city on business to
day.

ft ft ft
V CUSTOMERS' DAY
V THURSDAY, DEC. 23rd. P

VICTORIA PRINTING A PUB. CO.
ft ft ft 

Meter Rugs Stolen.—There has been 
a revival of stealing from motor cars 
left standing in front of theatre* and 
business places. Within the past few 
days nearly twenty such cases have 
been reported to the police, the stolen 
articles being chiefly motor rugs, 

ft ft ft
Sought by His Mother,—Mrs. Sarah 

C. Neal, 814 Franklin 
<’itv. Idaho, has asked the city police 
to aaalst her In her search for her son. 
Walter Neat who was in Victoria 
when eke heard from him last. With 
the near approach of Christmas she 
is anxious to hear from or of him.

* * ft
Bine Dee Club.—Owing to so many 

of the members being busy during the 
holiday season, the committee of the 
Bono Dee club, has decided not to 
hold the weekly dance to-morrow 
evening, but will hold one on the last 
Tdésdây evening of 1915. Th» i 
derived from this dance will be'de 
voted to the patriotic fund.

ft ft ft
V _ CUSTOMERS’ DAY |
V Thursday, dec. 23rd. p

VICTORIA PRINTING A PUB. CO.
ft ft ft

Esquimalt Friendly Hêlp^—The Es
quimau Friendly Help ladles are ask
ing that all those who wish to give to 
the Christina* hampers send in their 
gifts on or before Wednesday of this 
week to the rooms opposite the Canteen 
grounds. Esquimalt, as all the ham-* 
pers must be packed and sent out on 
Thursday.

ft ft ft
Christmas Servîtes.—Yesterday be

ing the last Sunday before Christmas, 
the First Congregational church held 
special services. The church was 
tastefully decorated with evergreens 
and crimson flowers. Rev. Charles A.’ 
Sykes. B. D.. pastor, preached both 
morning and evening, hie morning

subject! being ' The Face of Jesus; and 
tils' evening one. 'A Perfect Saviour 
for a Lost World. ’ Special music was
rendered by the-choir.—------------

ft ft ft
Lecture on the Moon.—Continuing 

the series of astronomical lectures un
der the auspices of the Victoria branch 
of the Royal Astronomical Society, F. 
Napier Denison to-morrow night will 
give an interesting address on "The 
Moon," commencing nt 8 o’clock at the 
Girls’ Central auditorium. Besides the 
members -of-the- society an Invitation 
has been extended to the teachers in 
the city schools and to the teacher Mu- 
dvnt.i attending the Normal ■choot 
The levfure will b* ill H*11 a t. < 1 wuih 
lantern slides obtained from Green- 
wi.’h Par is and 'i «
XB8 amongst tl » special features to he 
dwelt on will be the influence of the 
moon on the Pacific Coast tides.

SAIL0RJS JAILED
Fireman Given...One Month at Hgrfi

Labcr for Assaulting a Petty 
Officer of Navy.

George Burgess and Richard Fitx- 
geraidj firemen on board the steamer 
Karma, which has left purr for Beat- 
tie. were to-day brought up on remand 
in the Esquimau police court on 
charges of assaulting Betty Officer 
£"hn W 1-arkin* of H. M. C. 8. Rain-

KEEP BANTAMS HERE
Development Association Passas Rrso 

lutron Asking Militia Department 
Net te Remove Battalion.

The Victoria and Island Development 
association has passed a resolution to 
the effect that the Bantam Battalion to 
be raised in British Columbia should be 
quartered here prior to being trans
ferred to the^scene

street, Bola* fWi "WOT lût ion - j* along the lines that 
the battalion originated here, and Vic
toria therefore should not lose what 
significance there i/attaçhlng tq IL 

•TSe association resolved that the 
resolution shall be forwarded to the 
minister of militia. Sir Samuel Hughes, 
and It has be*en telegraphed to Ottawa. 
The association has also written on the 
subject to Q. H. Barnard. M. P.. set
ting out what has been done and re
questing his services in furthering the 
request made to the minister of militia.

°f Miss Megan Lloyd George many 
amusing anecdote* are told. One of 
the best is the following: When she 
was quite a little girl her father said 
to her one Sunday as he was going to 
chapel: "Here Is a shilling and a 
penny. You may put whichever you 
please into the collection plate." After 
the service, when Miss Megan returned. 
Mr. Uoyd George asked her: "Which 
coin did you glye?" "Well." replied 
the little girl naively, "the rtfinister 
said that Heaven loves a cheerful 
giver, and I kqew I could give a penny 
much more cheerfully than I' could a 
shilling,, so I put the penny In."

Young man." said the magistrate, 
severely, "the assault you have com
mitted on your poor wife was most 
brutal. Do you know of any reason 
why I should not send you to prison?" 
“If you do, y-jur honor," replied the 
prisoner at the bar. hopefully, "it will 
break up our honeymoon."

The j rosecutlon Was conducted for 
the muntctpnttty by Gwyrlne H. Mere
dith, and resulted in the conviction of 
Burgess, and his being sent to Jail for 
ona snwntlt at hard labor. - The other 
man . was dismissed.

Petty Officer Larkin said he was une 
éf n group <>f sailors in Esquimalt «,n
Friday when Burgess asked If he be
longed to the naval police. He ex
plained that he and ojhers had slipped 
away from their ship, and the ’"old 
man" was after them. Fltageraid wae 
not in condition to look after himeelf, 
end the witness took charge of him to 
bring him Into the dry-dock and put 
him on board his ship. Burgess re
marked that he cmrtd see new witness- 
was of the naval police, and led an 
attack upon him In which two other* 
joined. He had to lay Fitzgerald
•tUqm L«. wvtect himeelf.- ........

Lieut. Kenneth Hut per, of the R. C.*
V. N. R., went to the dry-dock upon 
hearing a rumor that a Rainbow man 

WW. The accused and 
others had apparently been fighting 
with Larkin, who told him that he had 
been carrying Fttxgerald to the Karema 
when he was set upon and assaulted.
The fighting stopped when witness ap- ^ 
peered, but one of Burgess’ conpan.-w 
lens became abusive, and had to b* 
threatened with arrest. ~

B. W. Amphlett. A. R, H. M. C. 8. 
Rainbow, corroborated Larkin as to th* 
t arifer happenings of the day.

Burgvss admitted having asked th* 
men If they were naval police, but de
nied everything else. He had been on 
watch on-board his ship, and slipped 
out to have a drink, and thought per
haps the captain had sent after him.
His "slipping off** appears to have 
lasted better part of the day on Fri
day.

"It is so seldom we meet people from 
home It takes us a long time to tell a 
tale, he told, the court in extenuation 
of his abacnce from his ship. —r

There was no doubt left that Burgess 
was guilty, nor was there any that 
Fitzgerald did not know anything that 
had happened, even, to the decent act 
on the part of Larkin in taking an In
capacitated. stranger back to his ship.

J purchased a lovely round oak din- ^ 
Bible this morning," said Mrs. ™

Haah«\ "That being the case," re- * 
joined the star boarder, T suppose we 
need exnect no more square meals."
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WE INVITE ALL OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS TO DO THEIR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
VICTORIA—THE HOME CITY—FREE OF TRANSPORTATION COSTS

Our Christmas stocks furnish for the country buyer facilities which have no superior in any shopping centre in the West, price and quality considered, 
fund of Bound Trip Fares will be made by all of the stores advertising below, on the following scale f Duncan and Intermediate Points, for„ _i__ ________ ____________ __________ „____ ,____________ 0____ ____ _____________________  __p-____________ _ _________. mm
Points, for purchases to tiie amount of $50. To secure refund, the total purchase of either $!5 or $50 may be divided between not more than two stores, in which case application for refund will be made 
to the office of the Retail Merchants’ Association, ffibbea-Bene Buildingrbut in the case of one purchase to the full amount, refund will be made at same time and on production of return ticket.

From December 20 to December 24, inclusive, a re- 
urchases for the amount of $25; Nanaimo and Intermediate

“The Store With the Christmas Spirit”

739 Phone
Yates 5510

AN IMPORTANT XMAS SALE OF 
WOMEN’S COATS. SUITS 

AND SILK DRESSES
Smart, Serviceable Coats at Greatly 

Reduced Prices
Regular values to $12.60. Clearing price .............. .................... f". v . .^5.00
Regular values to $20.00. Clearing price ............................ ....................$9.00
Regular values te $26.00. Clearing price.................... .........................$13.00

These are Just our regular stock of Coats which has earned such 
a reputation for high quality at small prices. These small prices 
have in most cases been cut to less than half, making one of the 
greatest Coat bargains possible. .V

A Sale of Smart Winter Suits
Regular values to I4T.50. Xmas Sale price ...............................$14.78
Regular values to fie.ee. Xmas Sale price ................... .................$19sT

These Suite are made in the stpartest of styles at present being 
worn, and are tailored in a manner which is far superior.

Dainty Silk Dresses Marked at 
Big Reductions x

Many pretty Dresses are here for you to choose from. Materials 
include foulard silk, taffeta, messaline and crepe de Chine in a variety 
of good colors.
Regular values to $20.0$. Xmas Sale .......................................................... $6.90
Regular ^values to 160.0». Xmas Sale ................................... ..................If 18.75

Serge Dresses to Clear at $4.75 
.Gift Handkerchiefa at Prices From 10c

Christmas 
Suggestions
Our large stock of men's superior Furnishing» will solve all 
Xmas difficulties. Choice, up-to-date goods, that cannot fail 

to be appreciated, au 1
At Prices to Suit All Purses

Plain and Initial Linen Handkerchiefs, each .................15c te 60c
Special Christmas Neckwear, boxed ..............................50c te $1.50
Silk Scarves, boxed ................................ ..............................$1.50 te $8.00
Suspenders and Arm Bands, in Christmas boxes. 60c to $1.60
Cellar Bags, leather..................... ........................................... $1.00 to $3.50
House Coats and Dressing Gowns ....................... $5.00 to $28.00
Military Brushes............ • •».....................«... $3.00 to $5.C0
Gents' Umbrellas .............. .................... .................. . . $1-00 te $10.00
Traveling Bugs tt»,• • $8.50 te $2M0 
Hate in the newest shades and styles ........ . $2.50 to $640
Socks and Ties to match, boxed , ....................................................$1.50
New Arrivals in Arrow and Jaeger Shirts . .. $1.50 to $5.00 
Ladies' and Gents* Gloves. Dent's ................ .. $1.00 to $2.50

GET AN F. A. GOWEN GLOVE SCRIP.

Jaeger Fancy Waistcoat ............................ $440 to $740
Ladies' and Gents’ Slippers, Jaeger.

e Fitted Bags and Suit Cases, Reasonable Prices.

F. A. GOWEN
1107 GOVERNMENT STREET 
Opposite C. P. R. Ticket Offices.

XMAS
That Will Prove Tempting at 

the Prices Quoted —:
Special Blue Serge Suit................................... ........ $17.50
Odd Lines of Overcoats, to clear at ............... ................... $18.78
Linen Handkerchiefs, initiale or phm, from . . 26c tc $1.60
Silk Initial Handkerchiefs ----------------------------- --- -------50c
Ladies' Furs at Sacrifice Prices—Mink, Persian Lamb: Black 

Fox and many other style*, in Searvee and Muffs

'Yen’ll Like Our Clothes. '-

Formerly Fitzpatrick * O’Connell 
New Location, 1117 Government St.

Inspect Our 
Display of

Holiday 
Footwear
Make your selections from the largest stock of 

high-grade Shoes in the city. Our Slipper Prices are 
exceptionally low.
Slippers for Men, from $5.50 to............................85<
Slippers for Women, from $3 00 to...... ................ 75?
Slippers for Children, up from........ ............. ...45*

- Jaeger
Boots and Shoes for ladies and gentlemen.

range of Jaeger Felt Slippers.
A full

Open Till 9.30 Every Evening Ihia Week

MUTRIE & SON
Sayward Building 1209 Douglas St

SAM SCOTT SUITS BOYS

NEW CLOTHES FOR 
THE BOY

A sensible gift of some serviceable garment will please 
that boy of yours more than anything else you Can give him. 
Being a boys’ clothes specialist, I can offer you great#! variety 
and better values than you can find elsewhere.

NOTE THESE PRICES

Sweater Coats, $2.00, 
$2.50, $3.50 to $5.00

Capa and Hats, 50c, 75c, 
$1.00 to......... $2.00

Raincoats ...........$3.50
to..................$10.00

Gloves, 85c and.. $1.00
Gauntlet Gloves, sizes 

5Vi to 7. Reg. values 
85c and $1, for. .50*

Gauntlets, 85c, $1.00
and .. ,. .. .. $1.25 

Ties, 25c, 50c and..75?
Tweed Suits ... .$4.00

to................... $14.00
Comfortable Overcoats,

$6.00 to____ $12.00
Pyjamas $1.25 to $3.00 
Bath Robes .... $4.00 
Dressing Gowns, $3.50 

to............. ... $8.50

BOYS' CLOTHES SPECIALIST
736 Yates Street. Victoria

WE ISSUE GLOVE SCRIP

USEFUL GIFTS FROM 
THE CLOTHING CENTRE 

FOR LADIES AND MEN
MUFFLERS

Ladle»' and Gent»' Mercerised 
811k Muffler», In plain and fancy
colors, $1.00 to ..........................$2 SO

Ladle»’ and Gents’ Silk Mufflers,
In two-tone effects ..................12.60

Ladle»’ and Gents' Pure 811k Muf
flers. in white, reseda, cream, 
gold, saxe and purple, $650 to
..............................................................$8.00

Indies’ and Gents* White Cash- 
mere Mufflers, 50c. to ..."...$1-00 

Ladles’ and Gents’ Jaeger Wool 
Mufflers. In a large assortment 
of colors, $1.00 to .......................$2.50

MEN'S SWEATERS
Men’s Pure Wool Sweater», In 

grey, t.rown, tan, navy, khaki .
and black. Kaeh ..................    .$1.00

Men’s Jaeger Pure Wool Sweaters, 
In- white, grey, brown, navy, 
dark green. Lovât, black and
khakis, $3 50 to ...........................$7.00

Men's Pure Wool Sweaters, with 
■hawl collar. * White, grey, 
brown, slate, red, navy and
khaki. $6 00 to ............................ $7.50

Men’s Pull-Over Sweaters, with 
roll collars, In white, grey, 
brown and navy ; $3.00 to ....$8.00 

Jaeger Throat and Cheat Pro*
. lector. combined; In white, 
grey, navy ^tnd Lovat ........... 76«’.

LADIES SWEATERS
I^adirs’ Silk Sweaters, with girdle. 

In white, cream, wedgwood, lav
ender, pink and rose ............ $10.00

Ladles* Silk Sweaters, with girdle 
and sailor collar. In white, black, 
sax*, gold, canary, pink. rose, 
revere and purple, for .>.. .$12 00 

Lodles* All-Wool Cashknere Sweat
ers. In eky blue, saxe, purple, 
emerald, rose, light navy, tango
and canary ...................................$$ 00

Indies’ All-Wool Caahmere Vesta 
......................................................... . US0

GENTS’
Wool i ieei Kid Gtovea in meehe.

from ......................." .,.',....*....84
Dogskin, from .........................$160

Fur Lined .Kid Gloves—Mocha kid.
at $.Vk> arid .......~7".................... It 00

Silk Lined Kid Olovea-In mocha
and dogskin, from ..................44

Dogskin Gloves, from ............... $10$
Mocha Kid Gloves, from ......$160
Gauntlets, lined and unlined, from

«èauntlets. fur lined, per pair.$16 00 
woollen Gloves, from .............   26c.

I .«die»’ Gloves—Dogskin, from. II 2$
Chamois Giovei, from . ........... 76c.
Indies’ White Chamola Glove»,

with black aillehlng. per |*tr

W. & J. WILSON
THE MEN 'S CLOTHING CENTRE 

1317-1219-1221 Government Street and Trounce Avenue

Western Canada’s 
Largest Music House
Will your home be complete with the priceless advantage of 
music this Christmas time. Whether your mood be grave or 
gay, it can find no more sympathetic medium for expression 
than a really good musical instrument.
Our pianos sing their own praises ; they have sung themselves 
into the heart* and homes of so many people in this eity and 
province, that Fletcher Bros.’ pianos have become a household 
word.
WE KNOW they are the best that money and skill can pro- \ 
duee; our confidence in them has induced us to furnish for their 
fitting display a new store, which we are entitle ! to call

Western Canada’s 
Finest Music House
We would be glad for you to call and see us in our magnificent 
new location. Whether enthusiastic novice or exacting con
noisseur, the music-lover cannot fail to find in our vast stock 
just the thing to exactly meet your acquirements.
Pianos, Player-Pianos, Columbia Grafonolas, Edison Diamond- 
Disc Phonographs, Violins, Banjos, Mandolins, Autoharps and 

every description of Wind or Reed Instrument
. ' ' SHEET MUSIC ■

FLETCHER BROS.
NEW SPENCER BLOCK __ __

Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

FOR
FATHER. 
BROTHER 
OR SON

The Store for Men can 
offer you nothing hand
somer, more attractive, more 
substantial, more certain of 
lasting appreciation, than a 
Fit-Reform Suit or Over
coat.

These fine • hand-tailored 
garment»—with 'their care
fully chosen styles aud ex
clusive patterns-—offer you 
an exceptional choice of 
gifts. ,

Our prices also arc excep
tional aud a substantial sav
ing is found in the Suits, 
Raincoats and Overcoats of
fered at $14.85, $18.85, 
$21.85 and $24.85.—

FIT- 
REFORMj

ALLEN
&

CO.
Corner Yates and 

Bread Streets -jmr

Your 
lortunity

Those who are considering what they can best 
give their friends for Christmas will find that our 
Grand Removal Sale presents an excellent chance 

^o secure articles of superb quality and utility at 
abnormally low cost.

This Sale includes the large new stock of Christ
mas Goods which we had bought specially for the 
opening of our new store, an event which has had to 
be postponed until after Christmas. The whole of our 
magnificent stock is subject to a reduction of —'

Quarter to Half Off Everything

SEE OUB BIO AD ON PAGE 17

W. H. Wilkerson
JEWELER

916 Government Street
Removing to 1113 Government Street 

New Spencer Block

REMEMBER 
THE BOYS 

IN THE 
TRENCHES
You can help by contributing 
to the United Service 
Tobacco Fund.
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WeekOpera GlassesFrench

Glass
I^OR this final week of Christ- 
^ mas trade we are offering 
unprecedented values in just the 
class of goods in demand this year Bon Bon Dishea........$2.00

Water Pitchers t^-$5.00 
Salt and Peppers.... $1.00

Berry Bowls..............$5.00
Footed Comports... $3.75 
Cream and Sugars.. .$5.00

A New Stock Just Received From Paris
*t*e Them

For Men For Baby Sterling For LadiesSilverwear 1
Gold Bib Pins .... 
Sterling Silver Cups
Gold Rings '........
Porridge Bowls .
Gold Lockets .____
Gold Necklets ..........

GOLD CUFF LINKS GOLD SIGNET RINGSPhoto Frames, up
from . . . $1.00

Bon Bon Dishes, up

ti|> front / up from$4.00
GOLD WATCH FOBS GOLD BAR BROOCHES

up from v............ ........... .............
GOLD FILLED WRIST WATCHES

$1.00

$15.00 $3.00GOLD TIE CUPS $14.00$5.00 Vases,
onlx

f r h in up fromup from .......  . __ ..
GOLD CIGAR CUTTERS

up from ............
GOLD SCARF PINS

$2.00$2.00 COLD WRIST WATCHES
tip from ................................

GOLD PEARL SET PENDANTS
$25.00Our Wry (‘iiinpli-tv Line of Sterling. Plate or ( ‘lit <ilass Contains a Multitude
$10.00ni Suggi stiuns fur l set ill tiifts for Tin «se Who Have Their Own lloiin.

up from
GOLD SIGNET RINGS GOLD DIAMOND SET PENDANTS

up from ...........................................
DIAMOND AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

up from .............................................

ServiceGoods Right $15 00up from

SILVER MATCH BOXES $13.50
SINGLE STONE DIAMOND RINGS $15.00SILVER CIGARETTE CASES

up from ............... ...........
STERLING CARD CASES

up from ..............................
SILVER WRIST WATCHES

up from ..............................

$12.00FINE GUN METAL WATCH

SILVER WRIST WATCH
up from /V.................... View and Broad StsCentral Building

at

CIVIC ESTIMATES TO

Another Meeting Set for To
night; Hospital Contribution 
Before Finance Committee

The thinl session of the civic esti
mates committee Is set for this even
ing, after the Hut-ting of tlx city 
«uuncll The principal matter* not yet 
taken up affect the works department 
Estimates for this whole branch were 
laid over last Monday In—order that a 

Imsenfnenee could be held, prior to the 
Aldermen taking up xarlous Items As 
Hip-the—present about tstl.'IW-hm been 
removed by the pruning process from 
the preliminary budget figures, the 
aldermen are looking for a substantial 
cut In this direction, which will supple
ment the total to be eliminated 

Reduction In the assessment 1* an- 
tiff pa ted when ttte return for IMS I» 
made three week» hence, and the e4tl - 
mates must l»e pruned to conform With 
4l»fck Jtfoiey t,„

The engineering department
ought to make the substantial reduc
tion promised Into an actual recom
mendation for the new council By the
time. that consul»* rut ion of tli* esti
mates lias been completed, the election 
will In* In full swHng. and there will 
not be much for. the economists to 
i»eouiuH> beyond -in. undertaking.* to 
translate the tentative budge! Into ••!>-

THtlOll lO il'
The health- department salary votes 

were adjourned for the further consid
eration of the aldermen this evening, 
oh account of criticism of sOmv - of the 
llama It Is they .will l>e
taken up at the meeting, and settled 
The votes for the isolation hospital 
and other matters already have been 
agreed upon, wtltTCTW'’Tff^ftrtgeiiienf 
xvlth the Jubilee hospital was left over 
for a report from the directors after 
the monthly meeting of the board.

Aa Is customary nt this time of year, 
the city’s arrangement with the direc
tors of the Jubilee hospital comes up 
for review to-day th the finance com
mittee. The health department esti
mates are framed oh the basis, adopted 
a year ago. of a straight contribution' 
»d41.ÜSÜ a mgpih. or at the rate of $1.50 
a dp> for Indigent patients Event- this 
veaf have show n an average over the 
year of about $1,000 a month actual 
coat, but this figure only has been 
reached by a rigorous excision of cases 
of small property -owners who have 
l»een unable to pay their way at the 
hospital, but to whom the indigent 
classification has been refused The 
hospital directors* committee Is also 
seeking some assurance with regard to 

"the maternity cases, having recently 
reached a basis of agreement with the

government covering cases sent In 
from the unorganized districts 

A few years ago the city placed a 
sum In the estimates to pay off the 
accumulated liability of the. Institution 
on maintenance, and while there Is 
again a deficit because the reveime Is 
insufficient to meet expenditure, the 
amoupt is not large, and can be offset 
to a considerable extent by debts owing 
to the hospital which will be collect
able Ex ery institution of thi* char
acter accumulates bad debts, in sp^te 
of exercising pressure on former pa
tients through collecting agencies 

The institution carries out for the 
city another duty which It certainly is 
not within the province of the hospital 
to do. and that Is to can# for Incurable 
patients wh< really ought to be In a 
f*epacr»le- Institution.

THE BANTAM

WUen the first •• mtlngerl went,
1 saw him watching them intent.
And 1 knew that he'd be going 
When another bunch was sent.
: Cause ilia, face it wore, a gl»*,---------
And lie had that look, >ou know.
When a fellow ea> ». "I'm In It.
If there's any blooming show "•

He stood Just an even five 
Aed he was every inch alive,
Still tie lacked In height what's needed 
Tw Join the British drive."
But lie said. “Ht watt my turn,
Prêt tv soon they've got to lesrn.
Jhst else don't make Uie fighter,

(j Ttewigh he may 4tave -butit.de burn.,'!.

When the Bantams loomed In sight.
He lined up with all Ids might,
IJe said. "That's what I told you. m 
They would need us In this fight;
You'll find we'll do our aliare 

| When It comes to ‘dig* and dare,
Some max think we're ahy in figure,
Btit f< dm k ùpl we'r.- eh tbare

.1 A SHANKS

V’ncle: " Well. Bobby. what did you
learn at school to-dayT’ Bobby: ”1 
learned that the world is round, and 
turn* on hinges. like that gloi*» in the 
library." I’ncle; * Well, what do you 
tbtnk of that ?" Bobby "1 think they 
are asking me to believe a good deal 
for * small boy?'

Facts for Health Seekers
To Ponder Over

Nearly every disease ran~fcw traced 
to clogged dr Inactive stomachs, livers 
or Intestines. Indigestion, biliousness, 
headaches, and Insomnia all emanate 
from this cause. Keep these organs In 
working «rder ,«nd y mil I have con
tinuous good health. No case was ever 
treated with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and 
not cured, their record is one of mar
velous success. Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
are very mild, yet they cleanse the 
bowels promptly and establish healthy 
regularity You'll eat plenty, digest 
well, sleep soundly, feel like new after 
using Dr. Hamilton's Pills—one a dose 
—25c a box everywhere Be sure you 
get the genuine Dr. Hamilton's Pills, in 
a yellow box always.

AIMS AND OBJECTS 
OF VETERANS’CLUB

Quaiteis Will Be Prepared for 
the Entertainment of Sol

diers and Sailors

The institution to In known as the 
Veterans' «lut. has been inau 
at the headquarter* of The l-egton of
Frontiersmen. Many of the wounded 
Soldiers who have r»,turned from the 
front Joined the club at Its tirai mat
ing. Tin* stories which many of them 
told of th* unfortunate mismanage
ment which has left them stranded and 
without money on their return to t’an- 

after lighting the Empire** hi; 
ties, has c »nx Inrèd the .womoters of 
the club, which is to he affiliated with 
ih-* Veterans’ ci> 1. already «loin 
mm i* **e»d in Biglmd, Hkh '(if insti
tution has not t*e*n founded a day too 
wx»n. and further that It I» one fully as 
worthy of support its th«* Red C*r 
*«•< leiy, or any « Fhcr institut Ion f»»r the 
rapport m rHi**f of t ’. win* have 
fought and bled in the saere.1 ntt «ne of 
freedom. »••• • ___.

While It is prorx.yod in Nine to erect 
a building for the Veterans' club, 
which will serve a* a public memorial 
of British Columbia to those of her 
brave men who have laid down their 
lives In defence of th* Empire, it will 
commence its sphere of usefulness on 

' iwndrat - fines.-
The l>*gk»ii of F'rontlersmen head

quarters building on Langley street, 
opposite the court house. and known 
ai the Camoeun building contains four 
sparloun rconw, which will for (he pre
sent In* plaml at_|he d.leposal of club 
members, who may either lie men serv 
ing or who have serxed in the royal 
navy or any branch of hie malesty'i 
-furebn. H«*re It Is Inttnded to provide 
them with good meals at as little 
pense as possible, all those Joining the 
organisation being Invited" to bee.one 
honorary mem tier» for one month, with
out entrante fee or paym-ilt of any 
subscription. Later. an entrance fee 
of five dollars and a monthly subscrip
tion of one dollar is proposed for mem
bers. and aa these small sums will hr 
Inadequate to pay working expenses, 
public aid Is Invited.

■£be rooms In the Canny un building 
are at present unfurnished. -K'-epi f«»r 
some few useful articles presented by 
those connected with the ixecu’Lv. 
Other articles, here, howexer, already 
been very kindly promis» »! "by patriotic 
clllsen# having at heart tfte welfare of 
our wounded already here, and those 
others who will so soon arrlx-e In large 
numbers from the scene of the great 
world-war.

There |s an intention when the Vet
erans' club, of British Columbia Is
established on a basis wçual to Its

needs, to have as many bedrooms /in 
the premise* a* possible, of w/ilch 
members will lie allowed to makv use 
for a certain time. *

in the Veterans' club in London, an 
institution lit. Which, many th»»y> in»ls 
belong, of course, have tieen found a 
necessity from the first, these having 
been provided to a large extent by the 
generosity of th«>»e wh«i have stren
uously ba«k»'d up Major Arthur Hag- 
ganl ever since his formation of that 
establishment, some six year.*» agn 
Among these are the Imfce of Bedford.
K G.. Major-General Sir FJlilott W»>h1.
K C. Ft.. Lieut.-general. The Earl <t
DundOMld. K. c. Î1 Major KIn.hlr.t Hllrrinl n,,lr<h murft. by a M1im,ry

"■ I,r",h'r 'a'’' l*nd rarly thl, m,.rnln*-br.ught rr.l
Cr.ll Rhodr„, Admiral Ir.rd Charlr. JeoU h,,the willoa. and the V. 
Ber- aford. O C. B. and Admiral the1* g rallwav Mallun V. thnr window, 
Hu... Kir Edmund Premonth. <1. V II ,niin.h No 3
All of I her- and ..then, with eyually [liny W(,„-rn Stole, which, headed by 
well known namee. are , ice-patruna or tbr|r 3-j.pi-,, military band, left camp

at 7.15 and entrained by special cars 
for Sidney nt 8.15. With them wus the 
machine gun section of the battalion.

WESTERN SCOTS SEND 
COMPANY TO SIDNEY

Troops Left Willows Early This 
Morning; Spent Morning 

at Saanichton _

hon<»rary presidents of the institution 
with which the Veterans' club of Bri
tish Columbia will be affiliated Mem
bers of the British Columbian Veter
ans' club will be able to make use of 
(he Lbdd‘i>ri"'Ÿstabllshment If in Eng
land, while British members will be 
welcomed here.

In the rooms which the I*egion of 
Frontiersmen haxé off‘red for the 
temporary use of tlte Veterans’ club. It 
Is ronsld«-red that it will lie possible to 
Instar only four Y»ed», partitions being 
erected In »»ne large apartment to make 
four se parut. be«ir«Kims. F’or these one 
Victorian lady has already kindly

and the scouts. The company Is In exmx 
rnand of ( apt. George Nh’hohom, and 
will spen«1 to-day and to-morrow In 
tlie North Saanich district The ma
chine gun section Is uder Lieut. Olurll. 
and the brass band under Sergeant

The troops were prece«led by the 
Army Service Corps, who made pro
vision for their supplies and quartering 
in Saanichton and Sidney The weather 
conditions were not Ideal. hut the 
original intention to detrain at Saanich-

offered «»«♦• h.-«iau*«*d aud. luatUosa -t>ft»*n*'wws-aa«hed- out, ami residents In 
the Mcrutlve. which consist »t present, th, d„trirt hnd th, ,,cltenwnt of 
of Ueul. O-Iolicl Andrew Ha**»rd. l>. j wet. liln* th- men mae. h from the »U- 
8. O.. tote of th. Kin*’, i >wn 8< httl«h I ,u>n iXlr „,r|c„|,ura| ground», where 
Borderer*, and now a Frontiersman, j drilling and field exercise, filled In the 
and Major Keymoür It-w llnson. cdfw-1 moraine. The a*rfrultural hall made

ellent dlnlhg-room. and there 
men enjoyed their lunches, - the

ATHLETICS AND LEARNING.

Whether old fogies relish it or not. 
the fact remain* that the average col
lege graduate's greatest Interest in Ills 
aime meter la -measured ■ by tn
.«thietic » ontctots For proof, wit ne»» 
the Jubilation of Yale men and the 
fame that ha» come to Sbevlln. Grad
uate bodies of all colleges ar» more or 
less openly concerned that good ath
letic material In schools shall be per
suaded to head t'^ward tlie old campus. 
That INIs persuasion .take* forbidden 
forms need n«H be affirmai The 
alumnus aw a nil best satisfied with 
his college when it A undergraduates 
triumph in baseball and football. Here 

- « condition with lots m t« unan na
ture in It. and not a'fhedry The si «le 
shows are holtling the pla<% which 
Woodrow Wilson was disix»»-1-! to de
plore when president of Princeton, 
despite all the critic» of the modem 
tendency may say or do.—Springfield 
Republican.

‘ Whet, Kanny Jones engaged » 
Well. I’ve always said that no matter 
how homely a girl may be, there's al
ways aome fool ready to marry her 
Who's the poor man? He *1 am."

BRITISH HOLD GROUND GAINED

Om an attempts to recover the gr »umS 
k»st in the lighting at the end of last 
month In Arlhi ami « : ampague ha» > only 
»*rv»*| to confirm m.| aggra» at-* flieli 
.Uotihk-,defeat. _ Agautia.-tri£fUag-.*4<« 
cured at one or tw » point*, they ha» e had 
t-» take account -of •nsid-raMr advances 
htade by the aiii-i t oops in i-- . itioxi 
f »r ounter-attaek* t: at hav.» cost •»»» 
!»>eie* Sir John l>encf« ha* spoken of 
the aeries of assaults the Germans l ave 
delivered against tie captured p >*it -mi* 
to the east, northeast and north of l.ooa, 
as taking tlie form of sticc urtv- xr»ves 
•if Infantry that broke In vain .tgauisl 
the British trenches Similar experience* 
have be**n encount-*re,| b> tlie French 
troops defending the lines extending fr.nn 
tlie vicinity of I.ens t>> opp»ieite Arras, or 
>ccup\ ing the much larger front in < 1 am 
p.agtie. where the enemy*» first end s-*e- 
>nd lines have been broken through, sad 
the counter-attacks as been responded 
to by pushing the adxance a little further 
f-ieward — Rdtntmrgti Scotsman.

Irate father. ‘If 1 catch that young 
idJ.-r around here again I ll bre »\ his 
he*«t.M Hweet danghrer: —Hut he's not 
an idler, father: he's a prise lighter." 
Irate father ~ “Oh, well. then, of 
course I will have to tr«»at him ai a 
friend of your*." r

A Lancashire weaver recently Joined 
the army, and, after being at Ply
mouth three month*, waa allowed 
home on a week’s furlough. Visiting 
his old factory, he was encountered by 
the genial head of the firm with a 
•mile, and —“I hope they have made a 
new man of you?” The soldier replied 
—-“Aw’ll tell yo’ what they’re done, 
•Ir. They've ta'en th’ hnjnp off ml 
back an' put It on ml chest, and It's a 
lot easier to carry neaw.”

the

and Maj«>r Seymour lv»wlinson, com - ! moralng. 
mandant of the Victoria command "f(Hn ci<*> 
the Legion of Frontiersmen. All money 
donation» to aid In stipport of the club 
can |>e made payable to "The Exec.u- 
tl» •• Veterans' club.** ;md paid into 
the Bank of British N»»rth America,
Victoria. At this Institution the man
ager has kindly offered to accept all 
•welt ettnif (buttons, and ale» to place 
subscriptI»-n lists on the bank count 
ers for small donations to lie given by 
clients who do not wish the trouble of 
making put ♦ cheque.

It Is requested that any one wishing 
lu donate any kind of furniture will 
kindly communicate with the execu
tive, at the f’amosun building If they 
also will kindly ring up 'phone No. 63. 
articles for the club Will be fetched 
free of expense to the donor.

A Hat of all contributions, with the 
donor’s names, will be published In the 
press from time to time.

hand afterwards gfvtng $ concert for • 
the. benefit., of the cRisen*. At-about 2, 
n colck till»' troops started to mur» h t" 1 
Sidney.' xvh»»r** resilient» hax-e ^Indly 
furnished the neve*nary billet* for tlie 
troops' two-day»’ j<tay, the T. A S 
pavilion. • Merquhit's hall stul the Red 
Cross rooms having been handed over 
for their use

Tomorrow's, programme ha* been 
arranged. The day will be spent at Sid
ney, digging trenches. <~*ne platoon, 
however, will be given instruction In 
making and throwing bombs. In the 
evening a military côncert will be given 
by the l*n<l in Berquist's hall, com
mencing at 8.15. An admission fee of 25 
cent* 1* being charged, the procéda to 
be given to the Sidney branch of the 
Red Crons society.

The camp will be broken at daybreak 
on Wednesday morning, and the col- 

. umn- wdH>-t«arch- back te the- WUtew* 
by road. Service Conditions will be ob
served throughout the route march, in 
order that the men may benefit as 
much as possible by the experience.

Well. Dinah. I hear you are mar
ried. "Yaasum." said the former cook. 
Tse done got me a man now.” Is he 
x good provider?” “Yaasum. He’s a 
mighty good i»ervlder. but l'*e power
ful skeered he's gwlne Ur git kplUted 
at'lL”

AM

ÿyour Members who have 
responded to the call of 

their Kina 8r Country.

FOS FURTHER PARTICULARS.CALL OR PHONE

The dlarhe-Mtlsron <0
321 PEMBERTON BLDG, VICTORIA. •—•—PMONE HTtt
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The Firm that sell the Guaranteed Kind, no otd stock to work off, or antiquated brands, but fright, Fresh, New Season’s 
Goods—packet goods we quote the weight of. Cheap packet goods may spoil your dinner. Look out for them.

c & Y BREAD FLOOR—The beet bread flour to be 1 g* g* 
had. Per saek ......................................................................... 3»)

ALL NEW MIXED NUTS, per lb................................  ...... . 20<
LAST YEAR’S MANCHURIAN WALNUTS, per lb..................1(X
NEW SHELLED ALMONDS, per lb............................................45^
NEW SHELLED WALNUTS, per lb...........................................50f
FANCY JAP ORANGES, large box.......................................... .50*
FINE TABLE APPLES, per box, from #l.7.j.to ....................$1.25
NEW NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen. 35c. 25.* and.................. 15f
NEW CHESTNUTS, per II,.........................................................20*
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, 2 II,a. for.................................25*/
ROBERTSON'S CREAM CANDY, per lb ............ .......... 15#
ROBERTSON’S MIXED CHOCOLATES, per box. 50c or 25*
XMAS STOCKINGS, eaeh, from #1.50 to ................................- 5C
XMAS BON BONS, per box, from #2.25 to............................... 2<><*
PRESERVED GINGER, per-jar. 45c "and ...............v.. ...........25*
CRYSTALLIZED GINGER, per tin ........... ... v-..!...............25*
XMAS PLUM PUDDINGS, each, 90c, 65c and ...’ 35*
MINCEMEAT, per lb......... ................... ..................................... 15*
XMAS TREE CANDLES, per box. ....... ......... 15*
NICE MIXED CHOCOLATES, ja r Ih‘ ......... 25*
FANCY MIXED CHOCOLATES, name as snbl elsewhere at 50e per

lb. Our price, per lb.............. ................ ..... ............................. 35*
NEW DATES, per packet, 12*Ab and ... .................
FINE LARGE NEW FIGS, per II,................................................20*
TABLE FIGS, per packet . .. ................. .................. ..JO#
NEW TABLE RAISINS, per packet# 20c and ............................15*
FINEST RE-CLEANED CURRANTS, per lb .......... ........ 10*

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—The moat -| AA 
popular butter of the day. 3 lbs. for...................... Jjp J. . V VF

F AN CY^ SEEDED RAISINS, Victoria Cross Brand, large 
16 oz.pkts., 2 pkts. for........... 25*

CHOICE NEW SEEDED RAISINS, 15-oz. packet ... .... 10*
GRI8CO, per can, #1.20, 60c and................. .-.............................30#
WE NEVER DID and Never Will Hold You Up. Read Our Prices 

and Compare With Others.
WILD ROSE PASTRY FLOUR, 10-lb. sack..............................35*
ROYAL STANDARD OATMEAL—All kind*. 10-lb. sack. . .35*
PURITY ROLLED OATS, 8-lb. sack (not seven) .,......... .. .35*
CREMO, 10-lb. sack .....................................................................45*
PURITY BREAKFAST FOOD, 5-lb. sack.........  .25*
WAGSTAFF’S ORANGE MARMALADE, 2 s. per can .T.........25*
NOEL'S RASPBERRY JAM, pure, 4-lb. tin :.........  ...............65*
CHIVER'S PURE STRAWBERRY JAM, 4-lb. tin.................65*
AYLMER ORANGE jSABMALADE, 4 lb. t,n ..’......... . .50*
CROSSE A BLACKWELL'S MARMALADE, 15 ,,z jar .... 15*
OKANAGAN PEACHES, 2 V 2 earn f,.r .. ............... ......25*
NICE MILD CURED HAM—Whole or half. Per lb..................20*
SELECTED PICNIC HAM per lb....................................  :.. /........................15*

We Sell Everything at the Lowest Possible Price. No Specials 
for Bait.

BUTTERNUT BREAD, per loaf.................................................. 5*
B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. cotton sack.................$1.55
GENUINE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar........................20*
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for ................................25*

25cB. C„ ST. CHARLES, BUTTERCUP or CANADA
FIRST MILK, 3 large cans ...............  ..........

GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large packet .............. 20*
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, I tins for...........................................25*
LUX, 3 packets for ............................................................. ..........25*
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 full weight bars..........25*
SAPOLIO, per cake. ..........................................................................10*
We Are Not Afraid to Advertise a Long List of Prices, as We Know, 
Taking Them Right Through, That They are the Lowest in the City 
ANTI-COMBINE TEA (in lead packets), nothing nicer. 3 lbs.

for............... 1. i............... .................................................$1.00
ANTI-COMBINE COFFEE, very nice, 1-lb. tin ..........................35*

Or 3 tins for...............................................................................$1.00
TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA, great value. Per lb. ......................... 30*
RED LABEL COFFEE, 1-lb. tin ...................... .......... ........25*
REINDEER COFFEE or COCOA AND MILK, large can........25*
BIRD’S BOO or CUSTARD POWDS8. per packet ..................15*
NICE TABLE SALMON, large ean......................................... 10*

Small can .............................................. ....................... .... 5*
LIQUID VENEER, pier bottle. 40c an.f....................................... 20*
ANTI-COMBINE or SHIRRIFF ’S JELLY POWDEBS All flavors.

4 packets for ..........:......... ...........................................25*
Or, per dozen ........... 70*

MOLASSES, 2-lb. can   IO*
ROWAT’S ENGLISH PICKLES, per jar................ ..................15*
ROWAT’S WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 bottles ................................ 25*
ROGERS’ B. C. TABLE SYRUP, 5-lb. tin................................... 35*

2-lb. tin ...........................    .15*

i

:
;
1 !
:

1

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded. Buy BRITISH GOODS From BRITISH FIRMS

ANTI-COMBINE
GROCERS

Phones 94 and 95.
COP AS & YOUNG

CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS

ANTI-COMBINE
GROCERS

Phones 94 and 95

REBUILD WHILE WAR 
STILL IN PROBRESS

"The Spirit of the French Peo
ple: a Sign of Final 

Victory

New York, Dec. 20.—Richard Harding 
Davis sends the following from 8a-

There promised to be a story for some 
on® to write a. year alter the. war, -It- 
would toll hew quickly France had re
covered from the Invasion of the Geer 
mans. But on* need not wait until 
«fter the war. The «tory can be writ
ten now. We know that the enemy 
was thrown back across the Aisne. It 
In one of the moat splendid pages In the
history of Prance. —- - ------

We know that the German drove the 
French and British before him until 
at the Forest of Montmorency and at 
Ulaye he was within ten and fifteen 
miles of Paris. But to-day, by any 
outward evidence, he would hare a-1 
hard time to prove It.

. Apd list le .IRt because wb«U)ç.,e#c
\ nneed he was careful not to tramp on 
the grass or pick the flower». He did 
not obey even the warnings In the vil
lage» to automobiliats: “Attention le»
» nfants!" On fhe contrary, as ,h* c^me 
he threw before him thousand* of tons 
of eteel and troih Like a cyçlone 
uprooted trees, unroofed house»; 1 

♦hlal-wave he excavated roads

sway walls, and broke the backs of 
rtone bridges liait for hundreds of 
yeers had held their own against swol 
len river».

A year ago I followed the German In 
htg retreat from Ulaye through M« aux, 
Chateau Thierry, to Boisson», where, on 
the eaet bank of the Aisne, I watch 
the French artillery shell his gun» on 
the hill opposite The French then 
were hot upon hi» heels. In one place 
they had not had time to remove even 
their own dead; and to Cïttltt the a^lte» 
In the open road, the car had to twist 
and turn.

, A Great Change.
Yesterday, coming back to Paris fro/n 

the trenches that guard Rhelms, I cov
ered the same "rtigd. But It wa$ not 

Jt.owMiMMl.4hAJ X IUU»t sure 
ly have lost the way. Only the Iron 
Higns at the cross roads and the map

be effected, for they were polluting the 
nir.

But while you knew these signs 
the German raid would be removed,' 
other signs were scars that you 
thought would be long In healing. 
These were,the stone arches /ind but 
tressai of the bridges, dynamited and 
dumped into the mud of the Marne and 
Ourcq, chateaux and villas with the 
roof» torn away a# deftly as with one 
hand you could ripf off the lid of 
cigar box, or with a wall blown In, 
out, in either case exposing the owner's 
ted room, his wife's boudoir, the chll 
dren’s nursery.

Other signs of the German were vil
lages with houses wrecked, the humble 
shops sacked, garden walls leveled, 
fields of beets and turnips uprooted by 
his shells, or where he had snatched 
sleep In the trampled mud. strewn 
with demolished hay stack», va»f trees 
spilt clean in half as though by lightn
ing, or with nothing remaining but the 
splintered stump. That was the pic
ture of the roads and countryside In 
the triangle of Boisson», Rhelms and 
Meaux, as it was a year ago.

And I expected to see the wake of 
that great retreat stHU marked 4»y- 
ruins and devastation.

Spirit of the Prertch.
But I had not sufficiently trusted to 

the Indomitable spirit of the French, 
in their intolerance of waste, their 
fierce, yet ordered, energy. Tn-day the 
fields are cultivated up to the very 
butta-ot the Frenchbatt*wt** -They- are 
being put to bed and tucked in for the 
long winter sleep.

For miles the furrows stretch over 
the fields In unbroken lines. Ploughs, 
not shells have drawn the,m. They 
are gray with fertilisers; the swiftly 
dug trenches of a year ago have given 
way to the peaked mounds In which 
turnips Walt transplanting. Where 

hrd kmttt by the R..m*n», swept there were vast stretches of mu4.
scarred with intrenchments, with the 
wheel tracks- of gun# and ammUnitron 
carts, with stale, Ul-smclllng straw Is 
now a landscape smiling with peace 
and plenty.

used the year before and scarred with 
pencil marks were evidences that again 
I wa# following mile by mile and foot 
by foot the route of that swift advance 
end riotous retreat.

A year before the slgnk of the retreat 
were the road Itself, the bougea facing 
it. and a devastated countryside. Yotf 
knew then that of these signs, some 
w* uld at once be effaced. They had te

Trace* Wiped Out.
The French spirit and nature, work

ing together, have wiped out the signs 
of the German raid. It Is as If It had 
never been. You begin to believe It 
was only a bad dream, an old wife’s 
tale to frighten children. The car 
moved slowly, tnrt, look no matter how 
carefully, It was most difficult to find 
the landfalls I remembered.

Near Feret Milton there was a 
chateau with a lawn that ran to meet 
the Paris road. It had been used as a 
German emergency hospital, and pre
viously bv them gs an outpost. The 
long wtmfeenra to the terrace had. been, 
wrecked, the terrace wws piled high 
with uniforms, hundreds of boots had 
been tossed from an upper story that 
had been used as an operating room, 

1 mixed with these evidences of 
disaster were monuments of empty 
champagne bottles.

That was the picture I remembered. 
Yesterday like a mantle of moss the 
lawn swept to the road, the long win
dows had been replaced and hung with 
yellow silk, and on fhe terrace, where

I had seen the uniforms of war vet 
crans, u small boy, maybe the son and 
heir of the chateau, with hair flying, 
was Joyfully riding a tricycle.

Neufchelles I remembered as a vll 
lage completely wrecked and inhab
ited only bV a very old, old man and a 
cut. that, as If for cuihpany, stalked 
behind hlm I especially recalled It 
because, not content with wrecking 
the few stores*and their poor array of 
goods, the German* had driven their 
bayonet* through the celHnga. it had 
Impressed me as the last word In 
childish spite and wasted energy.

Thrive* Again.
Rut to-day Neufchelles Is a thriving, 

contented, commonplace town.'splashes 
of cement, les* weather stuln.-d than 
that surrounding them, are the only 
signs remaining of the explosive sheila. 
The stone mason and the plasterer 
have obliterated the work of the gun#, 
the tiny shops have been refilled, the 
tide of life has flowed back, and in 
the streets the bareheaded women, 
their shoulders "wrapped In black 
woolen shawls, gather to gossip, or. 
with knitting in hand, call to each 
other from the doorways, 
übfre was the atahla of a laege vRhr 

in which I had seen five fln«* riding 
horses lying dead on the stones. in 
the retreat they had been killed to 
prevent the French using them as re
mounts. This time, as we passed the 
same stable yard, fresh hnrsr* looked 
over thé half doors; the lofts were 

wJto bay, in the turner, against 
the coming of winter, were piled many 
cords of wood, and rival chantecter# 
were stalking proudly around the 
stable yard, packing at the scattered 
grain. It was a picture of comfort and 
content and It was llk<f that all the 
way.

Even the pears of the giant poplars 
that line the road for four miles out of 
Meaux to the west and that had I***» 
tpht and shattered, tag oy.^rgjruwR 
6y £N$ctor Nature the raw spot* have 
been cauterised and have healed.

Even the stone bridges that at Meaux 
and beyond, at Chateau Thierry, 
sprawled in the river, again have been 
reared in air. People have already 
forgotten that’ a year ago, to reach 
Boissons from Meaux, the broken 
bridges forced them to make a detour 
of fifty miles.

A Sign of Victory.
The lesson of H Is that the Frqnch 

people have no time to waste upon 
post-mortems. With us, fifty years 
after the event, there are those who 
still talk of Sherman’s raid through 
Columbia, who are so old that they 
hum hymjte of, hate about It. How 
ipuch wiser, bow much mote proud, Is 
the village of Neufchelles.

Not fifty, but only one year ha» 
passed since the Germans wrecked 
Neufchelles, and already it has been 
disinfected of their presence. rebuilt 
and repopuleted—not after the war has 
for half a century been at an end. hut 
while w ar at ill end urea, while it la but

PALMER’S TRIBUTE 
TO BRITISH NAVY

Points to Its Wonderful Suc
cess in Urging Americans 

to Prepare

Illustrate 
what better 
tcryj

spirit of the French, 
forteU their final- vlc-

N*w York, Dec. 20.—In an effort to 
impress upon tho American peuple the 
need of naval preparedness, Frederick 
I‘aimer, the we lit known Amerwen war 
correspondent, who was ope of the 
parix of Journalists who visited the 
Grand 'Fleet at the invitation of the 
British admiralty, writes:

We need not theorise. The op-m book 
of experience df the greatest wnr in nil 
history is before hi a to profit by Every 
arm Ly land- arulsw hm# been tried 
cut by the foremost military nation# 
of the world. The lessons 1 brltfjf are 
those of practice in Europe as applied 
lo our country. ( , X

First, the navy, which Is otsr prime 
defence, tweauae we shall never be at
tacked by Canada or Mexico, and 
therefore never attacked by land until 
our navy lose* command- df' the' séa#/1 
Every navy recruiting poster that la 
put up, whether In Kansas or Maine, 
every beat of a riveter on the plates 
of a battleship, every gun drill, hue 
only one object—the test of a decisive 
tattle which may last only half an 
hour. To win we muat have everything 

modern navy requires, for We face 
ravies which are prepared in every
iîétâlT. ........

TU* Rower, Range and Speed.
Gun power, speed and range have 

won every naval action fought ac far. 
They have kept the command of the 
stas for Britain.

Gun power means the destructif n of 
your enemy when you have him with
in reach of your guns. Speed means 
that you can overtake him if you are 
stronger than he and escape from him 
If he. la stronger than you. Range 
means the same thing aa reach to 
boxer—that you ean land a blow when 
the enemy’s falls short. If your sheila 
carry 20,060 yards and hie only l*.i*)0. 
and you have the speed- of him, yoy 
can etand off out of danger and batter 
hie ships Into tho sea»

When this war began, two European 
forces, the British navy and the Ger
man army, were certainly prepared. 
Mark the result: British soil and Ger
man soil are free from the Invader’s 
heel.

The British navy he»'steck to three 
essential»—speed. gun pow?r and 
range. Wo have not. The British ad
miralty Indulged In no illusions and no

twenty milea away. What better could extravagance* of construction. It did
not «Imply build a navy; it made sure 
of lie superiority In speed, gun power

British navy, and such was ours until 
recently. In the war of 1812 we 
aimed to outsail our enemy and at the 
Mime time to hit harder than he could.

If for the last ten years, the British 
navy had followed the navad policy of 
the^ United States in Ita^bulldlng and 
organisation, despite Britain’s superior 
tonnage, Germany, not Britain, would 
command the sea lo-day. The Euro
pean war would be over—Germany the 
Vfcter. Britain has built u‘< « .tiding to 
llie plana of hcr expert», whose plans 
in peace worked out In war practically 
as they had foreseen.

Britain Leads.
Britain’s whole naval policy can be 

expressed In a determination nut only 
to have more force than the other fel
low, but to have It ready. And we| are 
not ready. She has k**pt ahead of the 
Germans in guns, speed and range. 
She hna led and the other nations have 
followed.

What better lessons in naval pre
paredness than the three Important ac
tion* which she ha* fought at aea in 
the present war? The first she loat for 
want of tho three great essentials; the 
other, two shs. won because she hod 
the.m. The greatest of the three has 
been the speed of the battle cruiser, 
which has almost the gun power and 
the $aroe range aa the dreadnought.

Battle Cruiser Big Factor.
The battle cruiser, net the submar

ine, not the sea-plane, has been the 
big naval. factor in this war so far 
Off the const of China. Admiral Cràd- 
e ck with the Good Hope, 12 years old. 
14,000 tons, speèà of 23 knots, and two 
9.2-lnch and sixteen 6-lnch guns; the 
Monmouth, with fourteen S-Inch gun# 
and the name speed; the little cruiser 
Glasgow, and the armed liner Otranto 
faced Admiral von Spec, who had the 
modern armored cruisers the anelse- 
nau on«l the Schurnboret, and the light 
ciulaera .the- Dresden, the Lelpsig and 
the Nürnberg. The Bcharnhorst attd 
the Gnelscnau- had, tog«*iher, sixteen 
modern 1.1-inch guns. On!> two anti
quated S-2-lnch guns of the Good Hope 
could reach the Germans; her sixes 
coaid not. The German*» rights had 
the range and the power. It did not 
matter that Admiral Cradock was 
brave; the other fellow had the reach.

All the dreadnoughts in the United 
States navy and all our old Une baitle- 
-hipe now moulting at our navy yard» 
could hot have caught Von Spec's 
squadron except by forming a cordon 
around it and starving It out of coal. 
For once Von Spee aaw the American 
navy approaching him, hie afleed, su
perior to anything we have of equal 
gun power, would have made his Agl}t 
secure. He-could have run away and 
continued Ms raiding.

Were Ready.
But the Britleh had what the United 

States lack»—battle cruiser» with more 
gun power and more speed than the 
Gneiaenau and the Scharnhorat.

Aa Von Bpee’s were only armed 
cruisers, the admiralty did not have to 
■<nd Its best battle cruiser». It sent 
those of the second claae, which were 
the Invincible and Indomitable. These

ami ruire. Such is the tradition vf thc^ were old relatively, laid down lb

10, five years old, the first British bat 
tie cruiser#; and we have not .'aid, 
down any yet. They had 26 knots 
against the German’s 23. and 12-Inch 
guns against Von Spee*» eight».

When the British came in sight of 
von Spee, he could not get away with 
hi# inferior speed, and he had to fight. 
Sturdce's superior speed and superior 
range meant that, whenever the Ger
mans came within reach of him, he 
stood off a little farther while he kept 
up his blast of 12-Inch shells, and the 
German’s 8-Inch fell short.

Practlciftly, the Germans might as 
well aimed their guns In the op
posite direction. Their desperate cour
age and persistence In going down with 
colors flying waa in keeping with that 
of Vradock. but It. served no end. 
Ghastly carnage and destruction reign
ed in the Gneiaenau and Anharnhorst. 
while the Inflexible and Invincible 
where steaming along almost as com
fortably as at battle practice. For 
shell that falls a hundred yards short 
Is as futile as one that falla five thou
sand, and three knots are enough to 
enable you to hang on to your enemy 
until you have finished him. As fit 
tor action when the battle was over as 
when It began, the Invincible and In 
flexible steamed back home acrose the 
Atlantic that was freed from the threat 
to shipping, which had laid a pall of 
apprehenrion over every skipper fol
lowing the seas, front Labrador to the 
Strait» of Magellan—all becaun«* tlwy 
had speed and gun power and range.

1 ’• ~ Kept- Rest at- Heme.
But behind the guns at Helgoland, 

In the lair of the Germany navy, were 
the battle cruisers Seydllts, Moltke, von 
(1er Thnn and rwfTlinger; they had at 
least 28 knots speed to St unlee's 26 
knots, and they could have forced bat
tle against Sturdee on the high aeas In 
the same way that Sturdee forced It 
upon von Spee. These were the latest 
types of German battle cruisers, and 
•et against them were the latest types 
of British battle cruisers, like the Lion, 
Tiger and Queen Mary. Sir John Jelll- 
coe was not going to spare these to go 
after von Spee. He needed them In the 
North 8ea to watch the Moltke herd 
And If he had not had the Invincible 
and Inflexible class he would either 
have had to let von 8pee go on raiding 
British commerce or left the coasta of 
the British Isles open tq raids by the 
Uoltkee.

For, on the morning of November 4, 
1814, some ships of the German first 
battle cruiser squadron appeared In the 
thick fog off the east coaat of Rng 
land, between East and West Hartle
pool, Scarborough and Whitby. With
out any warning, they sent out broad-

up and «‘own the Atlantic coaat If we 
were at war with Germany.

Did Not Tarry.
But the German battle cruiser squad

ron did not tarry long on the English 
coast. They knew that the instant 
their presence was known the Britleh 
gun power and slightly better speed 
would be running between them and 
their home base. They could not get 
away from the British and they would 
have to flght against odda, as von Spee 
did at Falkland». The art of any kind 
of warfare Is getting there flrat with 
the strongest force and holding the 
other fellow under your blow» until 
you have beaten him.

After having killed and wounded 
more than 200 women and children and 
destroyed a great deal of property, the 
Germane managed t<f slip past the 
British battle cruiser squadron through 
tho fog bank to Kiel.

A Different Story.
On the morning of the 24th of Janu

ary. the German battle cAileer squad
ron. under Hipper, came out agala. 
flipper had with, him, of course, eonfT*1 1 
light cruisers, which, we lack, an* a— 
flotilla of destroyers. In which we are 
woefully deficient. They guarded hi# 
flanks, they protected the superior gun 
(Ire and the range of bis battle cruisers 
from surprise. t

But the British battle cruiser squad
ron, under Vice-A dfn tt-aT 8tr David 
Il« ally, also put to aea about the same 
time. It had news of "the German's 
éorfïTflg, perhaps secret- service news 
from Kiel. Not the least important 
part of preparedness I* Intelligence of 
your enemy’» movements. If the new» 
did not come from Kiel, Beatty got It 
from the light cruisers and destroyers 
neoutiqg In the North sea. which 
flashed their wireless messages back 
to Sir John Jelllcoe,

Rliieclier Sunk.
When Beattie went out, ft was With 

force enough to beat Hipper If he met 
him. Not pnly must you have battle 
cruisers, but better ones than the 
enemy. The Britleh had taken care of 
this. Year by year they have kept 
ahead of the Gemma, both 1n speed 
and gun power. They have led In type 
and rapidity of building Always they 
have had a knot or two more speed, 
type against type; always two or three 
months' edge,In the time required for 
construction.

The British set the style. They lead: 
others follow^ We, who by our nature — 
ought to be most up to date, are moat 
backward. We are only ten years be
hind the others. Add two years for 
construction of a battle crulaer, if waide after broadside into these towns.

They had come far from their base ,a>' on*-‘ down, and we are twetve. 
over night, relylqg on their gun power, 
speed and the fog to escape any «coûta 
or light cruisers that might see them, 
knowing that no dreadnoughts could 
overtake them, and that the only force 
that could trip them waa the British 
battle cruisers of their own class.

If the United States navy, which has 
no battle cruisers, had been defending 
English sea porta, the Germans might 
have played thl» trick up and down “Please q|r.' 
the coast at will, aa they could to-day Yuli of nisi

"Now," said a teacher to hla class 
during a lesson In English, “can any
one give me a word ending with ’ou».’ 
meaning full of, aa dtafaroiia’ full el 
danger, and ‘hasardoua.’ full of has
ard*"' There waa alienee In the class 
for a moment. Then a boy alt ting la 
the front row put up hla hand. "Welt.- 
said the teacher, “w.iat la your word?”
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A GOOD PROPOSITION

592 Acres on 
Barclay Sound

With** about two miles water* 
frontage A cruiser estimate» that 

. there la In the - neighborhood of
EIGHT MILLION FEET OF 

, TIMBER
Cedar, Spruce. Fir, Hemlock. 

:,V Larch, W. Pine.
Before the war the ‘owner actu

ally- rrf'is -d an offer of |U,0U6 cash. 
We can deliver this to you on pay
ment of $300 cash and assume a 
mortgage of $3,500. making a i total 
price of I '

ONLY *3.700.00.
H*re Is a chance for you t#> make 

MOM money when the war ends. 
Owner forced to sell.

Full particulars at #

SW1NERT0N & 
MUSGRAVE

Exclusive Agents.
Winch Bulldln*. 6*) Fort St

GETTING OTTO READY 
FOR RUN TO ’FRISCO

Former -Seating Schooner is 
Now in Hands of Riggers; 

Leaving in New Year

tw-
gghooner vtfto will !»• vê-rigged. over
haul**-«thF refurnished • ^ ready to 
atari on her vnyag* to San Franctaoo 
Where site wlH In* turned ovvr it'll her 
new awners t'apt Mark Pike. Charlie 
parson and F.d McNeill are now hue 
getting the craft into shape for her trip 
g >wrf the coast 8** far no captain haa 
Been engaged to take her to sea.

The Otto game off Turpel s ways last 
wœk. after having her hull repaired 
Several new frames and planks were put 
Into her. and now she is claimed to be as 
»ound as the day a he was launched Her 
«earns were re . aulked) The riggers are 
wow putting. M-MM .tSJMùM**-HM*:» 
and ar" getting the BOCK Cleaned up 
Ahowt the mlrlTT* of next week they will 
be rigging on the running gear and by 
the New Year the jibs foresail and main
sail will be bent. A crew will be slgn-d. 
and It I* expected that the Otto will bt- 
towed out of the haTbor about January 3. 

t Be a Trader
With fair weather the Otto Is eypected 

to arrive In San Francisco in eight or ten 
days Upon reaching there her owners 
will at once, instal auxiliary power She 
will be used j’n trading along the Mexi
can coast carrying freight from the 
large seaports to the smaller towns along 
the coast

This Is the second achooner to be pur
chased lie re within the past few months 
The power schooner Alliance No 2 cartte 
to grief off the California coast In Octo
ber with the loss of <*apt Delouchrey 
end most of the crew. Parties Interested 
In Mexico have turned their eyes towards 
the Victoria sealing fleet to find suitable 
veaS'le It is expected that within a 
abort period other schooner* win be dis
posed of

THE TIME BALL
The time hall on tne Belmont build

ing will be raised halfway at 12.45. at 
the top at 12.55, and dropped at 1 p. m. 
dally. V. Napier Denison, superinten
dent. the Observatory. Gonzales 
Heights.

Wealthy Man. Just rescued from 
drowning—“Well, mister. I’m much 
obliged to ye for hauling me out of the 
water, an" here's half-a-crown for ye— 
all the change I’v* got about me now.” 
Rescuer—“Oh. no; keep your money* 
I wouldn't think of robbing you!” 
Wealthy man—“Not ’tall, not ’tall! 
‘Twoutd have been lost anyhow if ye 
iMpln’t 1 trie!*

MUSICIAN IS HERE AT 
LAST FR8M LIVERPOOL

Docked This Morning With 
Christmas Goods; Capt Dunn 

Tells of Canal Tie-up

When Capt Dunn took the Harrison 
liner Musician out of Liverpool on Sep
tember 12- lust, he Intended to be back 
in the Mersey In time to spend Christ- 
mast with his family. But the fates 
were against him and he has only suc
ceeded in completing the outward voy
age to Victoria, arriving in the Royal 
Roads lagt night and d u king here this 
morning at 7 o'clock. The blocking of 
the Panama canal caused the serious 
disarrangement of Capt. Dunn's plans, 
and made It necessary for his ship to 
stejim 18.455 miles in order to reach this

Speaking of the trip Capt. Dunn said 
the Musictàn encountered a in 
in the North Atlantic,' and the great 
"sêai smashed" rtiàfly of the doctc thr- 
tures. Colon was reached on October 
1. and It was then that word was re
ceived of the tie-up In the canal ° The 
Harrison line had decided to Include 
Colon in the ports of call of the Pacific 
liners, and the Musician was Inaugur
ating the service. Hhe had 1>*W tous 
of freight to put off there 

A Great Tie-up
After discharging, the Musician re- 

moined at <'.oion m tlie hope ôf getting 
worn* -good new* ol the opening of the 
canal. Capt. Dunn made a trip across 
the Isthmus to the Pacific, an«r says 
thaï The bottom of the eankl rose 2*1 
feet at>ove the surface. The hills sank 
au,| for.ced the tip Tl>e great
fietjt .f dredges at'that time were un 
'able' to make any headway .igalnst the 
Incoming materall. -, Capt. Dunn" says 
thaï there were 110 slww Ued ,up at 
thv Atlantic entrance to the' canal, and 
also he counted 3» ships In Gatun lake

Finally on October- 14 the Musician 
.started out on the long run to Victoria 
via the Strait of Magellan. She pro
ceeded to Trinidad, British West In
dies. to load coal and supplies for the 
trip, as when she left Liverpool she1

hare via the canal. Tlie new route 
added about 9.'»0 mll*s to the trip. 
From Trinidad she head«1 for Santos. 
Praxil, where a heavy shipment of cof-

wu* loaded. ------------ - —............... .
A Fast Passage.

« >ne violent storm was encountered 
In the South Atlantic When in the latl- 

de of Rio de Jantero a hurricane as
sailed the ship, and the Musician re
ceived quite a buffeting The weath
er In the Strait of Magellan and trt the 
Pacific w as ideal, and the ship reached 
San Pedro thirty-one days out from 
Santos, a very smart passage for a ship 
of that class After a brief stop at San 
Pedro the ship proceeded to Man Fran- 
two and then on to Victoria. The 

steamship met strong southeast galea 
lining up th»- coast, and when she 

l/Flmed in at Cape Flattery yesterday 
afternoon It was blowing very strongly.

Owing to the heâvx sea In the Strait : 
when the Musician arrived off here last 
night at 9 o’cfocK, she did not tie up 
ill. the outer dockx, but .went to an au- 

horage in the Royal Roads During 
th.- night the heavy wind caused the 
ship,to tug violently on her chain. 81c 
pad out 60 thorns on each cable. At 
♦I o’clock this morning th* anchors 

re weighed, an.1 sh-* came Along
side the «niter dock

Disc harging Much Cargo.
The Musician is discharging a heavy 

shipment of freight. She has l.OOU tons. 
Including a heavy shipment of pipe for 
the Maanich waterworks department. 
The freight also includes much Christ
mas faro Th* I -vi l-m »n-peela. 
spices, wines and liquors were dis- 
. fv.r <e.| first in ,rl-r that tlW might
.... r. : -.1 to the merchants In time 
to come in for the Christmas trade.

The Musician will probably sail for 
Vancouver to-morrow night

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

CANAL RE OPENED.

Panama. Dec. 18. The Pana
ma canal, which has been closed 
Since September 18 last by thé 
worèt elide In its history, was 
opened again for the passage of 
vessels drawing less than twen
ty feet yesterday, when ten 
ships, three from the Atlantic 
end and seven from the Pacific 
end. passed through. r .

Exceptional progress, aided by 
good weather conditions, made 
touring tbs last thirty-»Ut hours, 
enabled the canal engineers and 
dredgemen to upset the predic
tion that the canal would not 
again be opened to traffic befofe 
next spring. Providing that no 
further earth slides occur, the 
canal will !►* ready for the tran
sit of vessels of all drafts short - 
ly after the first of the year.

Vessels that passed through 
yesterday were the, Newport, the 
Harrlman yacht Kultana, the 
Navajo, the Edison Light, the 
dredge San Diego, the Admiral 
Allen, the. Newton, the Acajutla, 
the yacht AdTea and the Cyrus 
Field.

BIG CARGOES BOOKED . 
FOR SIBERIAN PORT

Frank Wateihouse Charters 
Seventeen Ships to Tranship 

110,000 Tons of Freight

a»»ttl,\ Wash . I* • In th* next few 
uumtti*. Frank .Wat<-rhouse A »'»
MH1V4 s|>prosinialvl> lhV*k> tons of v*rg«> 
Jrom Seattle to Vladivostok. Htberla. This 
was' disclosed on Saturday by Frank 
Waterhouse. president of the company, 
who returned recently from New York 

nd Chicago % While In New York, lie 
pen*d branch office* in that city.
The tonnage which th* firm halt con

tracted to move représenta tw-nty two 
Waterhouseargoes of ton* «*

has arranged for seventeen sailings with trip, ns wn*n sne u*u wvwi»mi «*» * „, ..
hwl .ml, ro—rrh w hnwnl W WW*, .ÀH.UW XSWl,

NORWEGIAN TONNAGE 
ON COAST FELL OFF

Number of Viking Steamships 
Which Visited Coast This 

Year, Depleted .

Portland. Ore.. Dec » —In the annual 
report being compiled by Kndre M. Ceder- 
bergh, Norwegian consu.. for forwarding 
td his home government. It is shown that 
the Norwegian tonnage loading at Port
land this year Is about 160.000 tons-jess 
than In 1914 This Includes ths vesicle 
which have cleared hers this season up 
to Deoem ber W. A few more are expected 
to arrive and load before the end of the 
year, but not a sufficient number. It Is 
held, to make any appreciable difference.

There were l«t* Norwegian vessels, re
presenting 898.145 tons, to clear at Port
land for offshore ports In 1914. Of tills 
number there' were 98 steamer» and 36 
sailers To Ijerember .10 of 1915 there have 
been only It* Norwegian v essels clearing 
at Portland for porta across the seas 
These comprised 44 steamers and 59 sail
ers. Not more than one" or two more 
vessels of that nationality will leave here 
before January I.

Iltame th* War Again.
The big decrease- is attributed to vari

ous causes, the chief of which Is- the 
scarcity of tonnage for handling tlie 
world's commerce Consequently Nor
wegian vessels, as well a# carriers of 
other countries. Have l»wn s*nt to every 
quarter of the globe

1 hiring the early part wf this season a 
large fleet of vessel* found lucrative'em
ployment carrying car*.**» from the Ar
gentine Republic t o European port» 
!<ater flier., was «a. big demand for ton
nage to opérât* fh the tfaris- Atlantic 
trade from New York. Boston and Phila
delphia offshore: carrier»- of atthut every 
type were rushed there and still they 
prmrefi loedeqsiet* t.» ire fée ail. .*f the 
munitions Af wkr. **n»ral merchandise 
and foodstuffs awaltiqg shipment to the 
warring conpttl*» ..

As a result there was a pronounced 
shortage ..f tonnage for loading at Pacific 
Coast ports, making It necessary for a 
part of the grain on this coast to be for
warded to Kurop* via New York.

load In Heat tie.
Horseshoes, leather clothmg. hotit* and 

shoes, knocked down freight . ars.. par 
wheels, steel rails, wire and the Ilk* com - 
r>o»*d the bulk of the immense tonnage
to be moved tram. this. m?cL „. ------- -

Additional t barters.
• We hope to obtain addltlunaj charters 

s the near fiiture.” ’ said Waterhouse. 
It Is becoming extremely difficult to" g*t 

steamships Charter rates and frelghf 
rates have t*een advancing and are still 
advancing very fast Seattle Is receiving 
the bulk of the freight movement to 
Vladivostok.”

Three of the Waterhouse steamships 
are on ttielr way to Seattle with capaclty 
argoes from the Orient. They are the 

Kuan Maru. Yeasan Marti ai|d the Ken- 
kon Maru. The Kuan Maru and the Y*a- 
san Maru will arrive this week and the 
Kenkon Maru will arrive December 28. 
Three others will arrive In January and 
thyee In February each with a full cargo 
from th* Orient. Those scheduled for 

■rival In January a re the Katfukti Maru, 
YeltaJ Maru and <Mshun Maru Febru
ary will bring the Mexico City, the 
Cnkai -Maru and another -v.»«awiv

PILOT LOSES TICKET

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS

Steamer Ma?*
Musician................^...Dunn _____ 1.-M7 Balfour. Guthrie....... Hongkong .

il a. . .Hopc’aft Dixon.3.506 < ' P R «Hongkonig .

PolypJ-emus..

t’hlcago Maru...
Safksi 'Maru.........
Akl Maru..............

Hawaii Marti.....
' Fni pre^x oTJapafi

Mekurs.............. ....
Shidsuoka Marti..

. Rolls
.Hon

C PR 
R P Rlthet... 

— R P Rlthet.... 
4.000 O. Northern..

3. <00

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES
Master Tonnage Agents

Salto ...............  *.**> R
■ ;Hopr*aft-T>tXTm:3.860 - f*. 
..Phillips ........ 4.900 C.
..TuXaws •*. 4.200 O

P Rlthet 
P: R T-.rtTTv*
P. R....................
Northern

... Hongkong
. -. .Yokohama 
.. Hongkong .

For
Hongkong . 
Ilawfhfwg

. .Hongkong .

.. DHL S 

... |>ec. 21

. ./«a. I,
Jvn W~ 

. Jan 13 
bee. 26

... Det

Dec 24
Jan.» 1
Dec 22 

I>et 24

SHrttl*. Wash . Dee 90>-PRot John P 
Wall, mate on the Alaska Steamship

.mpany's liner Mariposa, on Saturday 
was found guilty of n-gllgençe by «"apt*.
B. B Whitney and 11 t*. I^ord, United
States steairileuit inspectors, In the wreck 
of th* vessel on <’ampl*eil Island, B (*.,
October < and his license suspended until 
January 11 next, the date when It éx- 
plj-es

Wall, according to testimony at the 
hearing before the inspectors November 
16 and 19 and I*t*cetnb*f l->. was on watch 
on the bridge when the Mariposa struck 
in. Lama Passage aw nmt. -t.» H~ot hee*tern- thé «iM poltce STttt1«1TT 
Alaska The federal ofiVUI* found that 
Wall had left the hndg>- a short time 
before th* vessel grounded, going to the 
chart.room to note a change of cours*.

Before leaving. It was testified, he had 
Instructed tlie quartermaster to port his 
hehrr wmt that officer mlsomlerslamllng 
the order, swung the Ship to starleiard 
during the aLwence of the pilot Whep 
Wall returned to the brldg • lie was too 
late to save the whip from striking

In their findings the steamboat In
spectors point out that'Wall should have 
remained on the brldg* every Instant 
white th£ ship was m such shallow and
jyiRggs. jaw»
Tits p’*st to perforin n task that was not a 
not easily had caused them to sustain a 
charge of negligence.

COASTWISE SERVICES
For Vancouver

Steamer Brine»** Vie laris leave* dally 
at YiB p m . and steamer Princess Mery 
dally at U 46 p m.

From Vancouver
•leam»r Princess Adelaide arrives dally 

at | p tn , and steamer Prlnceaa 
Alice at 63» ■. m. /

For Soattle
Steamer ■ Pr.lnvesa Adtialde., IfAXe*. -jlkU#

ot 4» p. m.
From Seattle

Prlncese. Vlctortayiirrtves dally
n. * z

For Fort Angelos
Stoomer Sol Due leaves dally except

Sunday at 11.19 A- ™ ^
From Fort Angeles

Steamer Sol Due arrive* dally except 
Sunday at 9 a. tn. ___

For San Francisco
"j staarnere President and ’Governor alter

nate every Friday ot * 9- m 
From San Freneiece 

St»emere President and Governor alter- 
bat-1 every Monday at 1 p. m 

For Como*

Stesmar 
st 1 P

V steamer Charmer leaves every Tuesday
a. m.

From Comox
Steamer Char titer arrivée every Sunday.

For Prince Rupert
Steamers Prince Rupert and Prlnw 

George leave Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Prince Rupert
Steamers Prince IWpert and Prince 

Qcorge gJTjye Mondays. and Thursdays

Steamer Prince** May 
Dec U, Jan T at II p

For Skagway

Y
From Skagway

Dec. 7.Steamer Prince 
Dec. *t. Jen 4

For Hoi berg
Htearner^eaa leaves On first and twen

tieth of each month.
From Heiberg

8t*amer Tee* arrives on seventh and 
twenty-seventh >f each month.

For Clayequel
Steamer Tees leaves on tenth of each 

month.
From Clayoquot

Steamer T*e* arrive on thirteenth of 
each month. |

TIDE TABLE.

December.
ÎTlmêHt Tim* Ht Tim* Ht Tlmelft 
[h. m. ft h. nr ft h. m ft Jh rn. ft.
f » in 41 r to’W Y U tr^BTy r t t t ■
- 3 6* 5 7 l 10-27 8.7 l« «9 l.l |
I . 10:40 9.1 ! 1< 48 2 5 ..

11:15 9.6 19 « 1.4 I ... .

. ILS hi 2 20:66-01
!• ....... i " V. !...............! 12:33 10.2! 21.19-0.1
I 1 • ; - ..4 .., . .. ’IS 26 to w 21 »-0 I

• S'TR -8 7 I 10:13 8.6 
I * 87 8.71 H * 1*
! 0:01 1 1 

•10 1*22' 
I 1 84 3 4 
! 2 1* 4.6 ' 
! 2 :5» 5-8 1

13 5*9 6 1 28:1202
14 20 8.7 |..............

< 44 * 6 • 13 06 7.8 ! 14:» 7.8
■

*:&> * 7 I 17:24 6 7 : P):W 6 1 
9:15 8.* 1 17:1* 4.8 I 28.54 6 9
9 ..86 9.0 i IA-15 4 6 |..............

1* 44 3 2 \ ..
19,16 51 I 4 ~ .. 
W-M LOI l
20:15 i ll .. .. t. 
20:40 1.1 .... ..
21:19 1 11..............
21:6I 1.1 !..............
22.» 16 | .. .. .. 
I? 46 *.9 1 22:11 I f 
13:36 8 6 t 22:53 2.4

■ 9 59 9.1
Lll 19:22

; r—rtssw
i . . I 11:22 9.5 
I . .. 1 11:29 9.5 

• _4 ‘ | 11:41 9 4
' | ' .. .. 12:18 92 

* 9-2* 1.7 I 10:44 *.7 
' i A5 1 11:22 8 4 

| * 42 8.3 I..............{

' i 1:11 4.0 ! I:» 8 4 |----- ..
M f 41 4 8 < 41 8 7 1 16:57 5 2 

■ i « 6.7 " ■•» 6 •! H « 4 l
", | .............! 9:20 9.5 ! 17:» 2.9

L- -i..............
■W»- h-- s'H . -,s

The time used Is Pacific, standard, for 
the 120th meridian west. It la coqnt*d 
from 0 t«v2* hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
dlsllt gulsh high water from low water. 
Where blank* occur In the table*, the 
tide rf**s or fella continuously during two 
successive tidal periods without turning.

Phoenix Boor—-L' qts.. for 25c •

WERE STEALING A STOVE
Two Chinese Found in Quadra Street 

House in Act of Carrying it off.

The stealing of a hot cooking stove 
has been known to take place, hut 
here tn Victoria the stealing bodily~of 
a cold one haa now to be recorded 

What has on Re face the appearance 
of an attempt at wholesale looting of 
an unoccupied and partly-furnished 
house was frustrated on Saturday af
ternoon by the prompt action of fle-*rge 
A. St.-yens, a truatee of the First Bap
tist church, which owns » dwelling 
house at the corner of Quadra and 
PÂndora streets.

A couple of I’hinese were engaged In 
the business of taking the stove away 
in sections, and had gone back to the 
house on Saturday afternoon to re-

Xve what had been left on earlier 
Its. It was then that 3^r. Stevens, 

who noticed in the morning that the 
stove was being tampered with, came 
along for the purpose of watching the

The" r. m«U df WJ -miincpetfl*! 
was that Llrtl Sing and Jim are In the 
cells on charge* of Mealing, and this 
morning they faced the indice magis
trate w+th great volubility. Th-y 
agreed to take their trial there and 
then.

Mr Stevens Identified Llm Ring a* 
a man who cante out of the house with 
a aide of the stove which he was put
ting into a sack. There was another 
man moving about In the house, but 
while Mr. Stevens was away calling 
the police he got away. He was point
ed out by a man who saw him come 
out of the place, and later on Mr. 
Stevens caught him passing down pant 

Thf place has 
been untenanted for about three 
months.

Constable Stork, who arrested Llm 
Sing, 'produced four sacks which he 
found outside the houev Two of these 
hjwl. *** the stove In them, one
had old bottles and tfie fourth was 
filled with old clothe*.

The case was remanded until to
morrow for the production of the man 
who is to identify the second Uhlneoe.

“My dear.” said Mr*. Strongmind. “I 
want you to accompany me to th* town

iwirw-wôWds,"‘ê"^imî8fw'",,,^âtT<iî,r*"'
queried the meek and lowly other half 
of the combine. “I am to lecture on 
'The Dark Ride of Married Life,”’ ex
plained Mrs. Htrongmind. “and I want 
you to sit on the platform and pose as 
one of the illustration*."

BOARD WILL MEET 
EARLY IN JANUARY

Last Session of School Board 
Will Probably Precede 

Nomination Date

On account of the regular meeting of 
the school board In January fulling on 
the eve of election day, it was Indicated 
at the school board offices to-day that 
the trustees w ill probably hold a spe
cial meeting before that date to wind 
up the year'» work. There Is not ex
pected to be pny change In the per
sonal of the members of the board next 
year, for up to the present no one has 
shown any disposition to oppose the 
four returning members, two of whom 
accepted the programme of the Civic 
Retrenchment association last January, 
soon after that organisation became 
active.

The only matter upon which there 
has been any uncertainty has been 
with regard to the munition classes, 
and as public sentiment has shown no 
clear line of action, the board probably 
will wait till the election before taking 
any further step

The council having asked for an esti
mate of expenditure, the board has left 
the figures of salary untouched, and- | 
based the maintenance expenditure on 
the cost of 1915, so that*, nothing re
mains to be done under that head till 
the new trustees are sworn in. The 
formal statement has again to be sub
mitted by January 21. according to the 
statute

On account of the decrease of divis
ion* and the gnrdual consolidation of 
schools, there is less work than usually 
the ease at 'this time- of year for the 
board to do. After gradually reducing 
the number of- pupils teacher over 
a term of years, circumstance# have 
forced a reaction, and the tendency of 
the last twelve, months has been to a 
reduction tn the number of divisions, 
thereby absorbing classes as teachers 
have left the service, the number of 
appointment* thl* year having fallen 
considerably below the number of 
vacancies.

The meeting, however will not" be 
held till the new year, as the members 
g re busy with other engagements

Tlig marriage will take place to
morrow at- the Bishop's Palace, View 
street, of Mary, daughter of Mrs. Mac
kenzie, of 1860 81. Ann street, and 
Ideut. Arthur Ma< t'allum, of the 60th 
Gordon Highlanders. The reception, 
which was to have taken place at the 
home of th* bride’s mother following 
the cert mony, will take place instead 
at the Kmpr«-*s hotel, and friends are 
asked to accept this Intimation of the 
changed arrangements.

Miss! K.— Mrs. Bingley, tlie famous 
scientist, is to read a paper before our 
club thl* afternoon on Transcendental
ism. Tell m* something about It: 
what does it mean? Miss M.—“What 
I» the word”' Miss K.—“Transcenden
talism " Miss M.—"Ray It again, 
please' What Is the last part of It?" 
Misé - K "TmmoVndcM-dental - 
Ism” Miss M . triumphantly—"Den- 
tallsm? It haa something to do with 
tMth "

Mrs. Youngw lfe—"I want a nice ham, 
please.” Shopman—"Tes, ma’am. 1 
t an strongly recommend this one; It’s 
well aured” Mrs Young wife (in 
alarm >—“Oh. don’t give me one that 
has had anything the matter with It, 
even if It is cured now* I .et me have 
a perfectly healthy one. please!”

The true glory. of life is th* «Sevotton of 
*11 men to an eternal principle —Toynbee.

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE S. 8. “SOL DUC"

Leaves C P R wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 11.» a. m . for Port 
Angelce. IWm«*n*es, Port Wlk 
darns. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 6.30 p. m. Return- 
ing, u-evee- Seattle daily aeoept 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.<X> a m. *

Secure Information and ticket»

E. E BLACKWOOD. Agent.
234 Government St. Phone 464.

UWlMUaHWMM

<3*tt ^
evu-jL

NO TROUBLE WHATEVER
ALL TRAVELERS

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Booked through tiii» office have pasuetl the hands of the 
British Consular representatives at Atlantic seaports with 
the identitieatiou certificates furninhed them without trouble 

or delay.

We Give Special Attention
to the fra importation arrangements of ladies and families 

,-mSr traveling without escort.
Aa Agents foMhe world-known and obl-eatahlishêd booking 

firm of ^

THOS. COOK & SON
we repri-*ent all Iranspoi tation lines and van tivkf't f mi hv 
the rail rnutva of beat, avrvive and by the most dvsirable 

allies of Atlantic Steamship lines at present availablv
LOWEST RATES—BEST SERVICE

CITY TICKKT OFFICE. 1003 Government Street. 
Phone 2821. ,

1

$ Canadian Panifie By. %
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S HOLIDAYS

VICTORIA
to

VANCOUVER
and return

Tickets <>n sal* for f'hristnvts. Dec. 23. 24 and 25. Tickets on sal* f*>r 
New Year's. 1»*<: 30. 31. ;md Jan 1 Final return limit Jan. 4. 1916 

4t*«mer* leave Victoria*2 SO pm and 11.45 pm. Returning, leave Van
couver 10.30 a.m. and 11.45 p.m.

Fur further mall "«.call, or phune
L O. CHETHAkr - Crty Faseongor Agowt

1102 Government Street

1

Threegh Steamers 13 
See Franeiiee, Lei 
Anfelei,$e«Dli|»

Leave Vlqforla Fridays i 
p mt. 8 president or 

Governor.
Lee vs Seattle Tuesday». H »• m- 9. t 

Congress or Queen.
To Alaska 

8.8. City of Seattle 
leaves Seattle LVc. 26, Jan 6. 

Celling st Prince Rupert. Ketchikan.
Wrsng-d, Juneau. Skagway.

R. F. Rlthet A Co. 1117 Wharf St 
R. L OSBORN B. MX* Oovernment 8t

The Ueiea Steamship 
Company

Sailing» from Vancouver fo- 
PRINCE RUPERT. GRANBY 
BAY. 8KEENA and NAAS 
RIVERS, 8 8 "VENTURE’’ pvery 
Kflday. 9 p. m.

RIVERS INLET. BELLA COOL A 
PRINCE RUPERT. GRANBY 
BAY STEWART and QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS. 83 
‘("AMOSUN’’ fortnightly. Dec. 7 
and 21.

GEO. McORBOOR. Agent.
1003 Government St. Phone 1925

As Business
Gets Better

/ •

WEEK AFTER WEEK, It behoove* every men 
end woman who wants to get hie or her full ihare 
of returning prosperity to be rare that no oppor
tunities for profitable enterprise are overlooked. 
DON'T FORGET THE LITTLE THIN08 which 
often lead to Mg ones. Many a man haa passed 
by opportunities he thought too trivial for atten
tion, while others by the expenditure of only a 
few cent* on the same opportunities have started 
forces moving whioh resulted in thousands of 
dollars profit. Many a "Want Ad" in the Times, 
apparently insignificant, has resulted in successes 
far greater than we even dreamed of

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS A TIMES 
“WANT AD" can do for you:

RENT OFFICES —— --------- _ f-
RENT STORES
RENT APARTMENTS
SELL BUSINESSES
EZCHANOE PROPERTIES
flVCURB CAPITAL
FIND PARTNERS
RENT VACANT ROOMS
simt.l- HOUSEHOLD GOODS -
SELL AUTOMOBILES 1
SELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
SELL D008 AND OTHER PETS
FIND LOST ARTICLES
SECURE COMPETENT HELP

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 
USES YOU CAN MAKE OF A "Want Ad" 
THERE'S HARDLY A FAMILY IN VICTORIA 
WHO OAN&OT take advantage in tome way or 
other of the tremendous power of TIMES 
“WANT ADS" to render lorrioe in the affairs of 
every-day Ilf*. Give the matter a little thought 
and yon will see how n Times "Want Ad" can 
help you.

Then Put Your “Want Ads’* 
in the Victoria Daily Times



—

WILLIS PIANOS, LTD.

Will there be music 
in your home this

Any “His Maker's Voice" dealer in any town 
or city in Canada will gladly demonstrate the 
different Vidtrolas. and play any music you wish 
to hear. You will marvel at the sweetness of 
its tone and life-like reproduction.

ALWAYS LOOK FOR THIS TRADE MARK

Vietrola IV

$06.50ViCtroia IX

Vidtrola XI

AN AMERICAN IM 
PRESSION OF 
PRITISH RE 

SOURCES

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1915 15

SUCCESSORS TO HARMONY HAU PIANO CO.

709 FORT ST. NEAR DOUGLAS

iV" ^ j> p x;
• /'/ . i 3?

Vidtrola VI $33.50

The Vidtrola will provide music for every one 
every day in the year. It combines in one mag
nificent gift all the pleasure and happiness you 
wish each member of the family—more than 
you could possibly give them in individual gifts 
at the sanje co^t.

Vidtrola X $102

»
Write for free copy of our 450-page Musical 
Encyclopedia lifting over 6000 Vidtor Records. 
You can get all standard and popular music on 
ten-inch, double-sided records at 90 cents for the 
two selections.d — .

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST

BERLINER GRAMOPHONE CO., LIMITED
Lenoir Street, Montreal

—- - Victor Records—Made in Canada—Patronize Home Products

Victrola XVI $255

-FOR SALE BY

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
809 Government Street Opposite Post Office

JOHN BOLL'S PURSE

ÏVÿ l«aa< MarVoeson In the LonTfon
Vhienklr.

■'Stupendous we the linan(in) burdens 
i+r nf the war may hr, the resource» of 

(Heat Britain wijl meet the demande 
made upon them."

The myn who spoke was Reginald 
McKenna, chancellor of the exchequer. 
He leaned forward eagerly, his long, 

a, Kindeiit face flushed with fervor; his 
V* *•>#» flashed ronvlctfnn We sat In the
.... ttiiui gi«y t£fcsà>.ury that ha4 ceboçd the.

words of Disraeli and Gladstone, and 
where the Teal battle of the war hi be
ing .flight—the nn-ney struggle From 
the street cyme the shrill shriek of the 
bagpipes as they played the troop* on 
their way to the front.
t bad-asked- the- man who holds the 

British purse strings how long the 
money wmild last II is the- uMuen.- 
t■ ‘us question that agitates all Europe, 
and, rtwrhing out. across the seas, af
fects and concerns the whole United 
States. Human ravage can be rrpaJr- 
,«J. shells are me rely a matter of ina- 

»* yhhvsw, tmy ’ echhowic- “mmmm: tw whar 
counts permanently, and becomes the 
final arbiter of defeat or victory. To
day, after mow than a year *»f bitter 
warfare, it is evident that industrial 
cxhatiSt <tn will be the principal deter
mining factor. The last silver bullet 
will win. To paraphrase Napoleon, 
"God will be on the side of the biggest 
puree."*

On-the silent battle ground of finance 
Is being waged that unsung fight to find 
the funds to feed the guns and gunners, 

where Is this tank w fraught sUk

| such fnr-flung significance as in Great 
I Britain
J Why should Britain's purse be such a 
j pivotalMactor in the outcome of th«
J war? Because her own larger fate and 
i the Ucgtiny of the allies are bound up 
j in it. As Britain goes, so goes her 
I cause Hhe Is its fiscal agent the 
| financial rock upon which the whole 
wtruetwre of the entente is reared. As 

• '•paymaster of Etimpe" her -money-bagi» 
must stem or lose the tide of battle. 
W1H they HtiKTebt? Her chancellor 
Jo Id me that they w ill, and he a»ims up 
the situation as 1 fiixJ it.' lust us now 
look at the concrete facts upon which 
It Is based.

For nearly two months I have been 
In Britain trying t-» appraise lu r re
sources. 1 have ranged from the Tyne 
to th# Thames, talked with many 
princes of the city; with the industrial 
« aptains nf the empire; with humble 
tend* srii. n and Britishers p nerally who 

doing their MV whether. with 
arms or cash. What follow », therefore, 
is the narrative of actual fact, gained 
Ht first hand In.tpe crucial hour of the 
most tremendous economic strain ever 
put upon civilisation.

, Terrific as is this strain, you find no 
ctHTTifir evMtnre or 1t m l^ndon vr 
throughout Britain save in the cot ton- 

1 spinning districts.
Britain* Titan Task.

4 mtwardly Britain is a* rene.
Money Is abundant and cheap, labor 

is scarce and high.
J The tmyw *«f ■ ltt1iwl¥» *4wve swWeniy» 

become men; doing men s work and 
getting men’s p»v TWs swift prod** 
five maturity will be a big fat tor in the 
readjustment after peace.

Women are taking men's places. 
Everywhere women are hern eased up 
to the wage-earning machine, and It 
will advance their cause better and 
quicker than a century of wild suffra
gette agitation.

In a word. Instead of depression there 
Is the greatest era of prosperity, that 
Uu British working *1*» have ever

known. They art rolling in an expendi
ture that they never’dreamed would be 
theirs. The average increase of 20 to So 
per cent In the cost of living la more 
than offset by the extra online ry ad
vance in wages. The Welsh miner i* 
smoking a threepenny cigar where for
merly he was content with a farthing 
gmgggg the munition worker Is eating 
mail three times a day. and his wife is 
buying a phonograph or a piano. The

far It has not been attended by any 
great sense of thrift, by any thought 
of to-morrow.

Do not be deceived, however, by the 
external (and In some Instances purely 
superficial) evidences of Britain's 
prosperity. Protie beneath the surface 
and you find that ImmUIi are strained, 
even as purses may tie pinched, to meet 
the Inevitable demand of to-morrow, 
What are the vital resources with which 
to answer the «nil that lust great 
hour to raise r"lhe tinal hundred mil* 

w iiilli, ht the words of Lloyd 
George maj decide the fight ?

Most Americana believe that Britain 
Is putting her shoulder to the allied 
wheel on a purely pro rata basis.-But 
this is wrong. Save in the actual num
ber of troops engaged, she is really 
bearing the biggest burden of the Lot. 
It extends In half a dosen different di
rections, and each, one has a big sign
board with a heavy cost mark on It.

Here is what Britain I* doing: First 
of all she Is the financial "angel”' of 
the allies. Her loans to them and her 
own colonies already aggregate £490,000- 
tW. find wtftf mny-lrtv and jwtirtwpera- ■ 
liens proceeding in the Balkans. It will 
doubtless be much more.

Second : 8he has cleared the seas of 
eaetny craft, and the price of this 
freetiam «itself an inestimable service 
to her whole cause) la enormous

Third: She has organised and equip
ped an army of three million men, the 
greatest In all British history.

Fourth : She Is furnishing ammuni
tion, guns, clothing and oilier war sup- 
ulles t*> nearly all of her allies.

All this puts a multiple pressure en

British resources that will strain them 
Vo the iitfnosf.

Taxation or Loans
That the people of Britain were ripe 

for taxation Is evidenced by a remark 
, made to me by the chancellor of the 
exchequer when he said:

"For one letter that 1 have received 
DC SBStilSt further tax 1 re

ceive fen asking for taxation "
Why do vffu pren«r''tnlcAf1M' I o FV#- 

Iher- loans?” 1 asked an Englishman 
in public ilfe

"Becauae.” he replied, "borrowing 
does not pay for the war now. It pro
vides for future payment with usury 
The more that is borrowed the longer 
the borrowing lasts and the heavier 
becomes the mortgage on the future'.”

Why is Britain sound ecünomleaîtÿT 
Here life the main reasons.

She Is the richest of the belligerent 
nations, and much of her wealth—not 

r foreign -le vestment»—*» eon- 
InT" .M b

-WtF »*. In the main. Free from dis
turbance of trade, While industrial «1er 
many Is bleeding to death Internally.

More than any other country at war 
she has kept the machinery of foreign 
trade moving. She remains a "going 
concern.” Her holds carry' British 
goods wherever -the trade winds Mow. 
On the other hand, Germany has made 
w bonfire nf her foreign trade and her 
merchant marine Is useless.

While Germany Is utilizing all her 
ni» .ms. England has only touched the 
fringe of her resource# in men, money, 
material, and food.

Bave for sporadic -Zeppelin raids, she 
has suffered no devastation, and if 
practically free from invasion.

There has been no hoarding of gold
no inflation. I'nltke German gold, 

which Is Impotent. British gold Is a live, 
liquid, and working agent.

A very significant evidence of Bri
tain's soundness Is In the item of cur
rency. Where Germany’s huge issue 
of paper money Is almost without real 
gokl reserve, nearly all of ' Britain's 
ies.00fi.e00 Is “rovered” by gold. The 
British pound note» of older Issue are

still convertible Into gold, a condition 
nor obtaintng for- similar currency -He 
any country at war.

Despite the temporary collapse o’f 
American egt hange*. Britain’s Interna
tional financial supremacy remains un
impaired. Wherever men trade, from 

!'r.-oil. the pvuud sterling 
is the medium of exchange—at ill the 
world’s financial sign-post, and will

To sum up British soundness, let me 
quote a famous British financial 
authority with whom I talked at the 
beginning of August. He said:

"Alt < the available* evidence shows 
that Great Britain, after a full twelve 
months war. is Just as wealthy and 
Just as well off as she was before the 
war beganr and that she has met the 
full cost of the war mainly out of the 
money she would otherwise have saved 
out of extra savings, and out of an In- 
creMjfihl. Ipconx

Nor must the fart be overlooked that 
fighting eh milder to shoulder with the 
mother Country Is her whole empire. 
The déminions over the seas are shed
ding . their blood freely; they stand 
ready to pour out their treasure, too.

1 have kept for the last the one 
which Is the determining factor in any 
nation’ti economic destiny, I mean her 
power to save In case of need.

------ The Need of Thrift. -™ -
Slowly but surely this thrift convic

tion ia soaking into the Brill.-1 
sefousness. The last thing that any 
country wants to do, as we all know, 
is to sa va But rigorous saving has 
already begun at the top of the social 
ladder, and Jt will reach the bottom, 
although a little more adversity will 
be needed to give It momentum. Bri
tain has shown that ahe can save 
£400, MO,000 a year. Twelve' months 
of war have not impaired this ability. 
The proceeds, to be sure, have been 
employed for war; but this baa not 
made the countnTany poorer. If Bri
tain can save 16 per cent, of her In
come In peace with no great emotional 
incentive, then she can do better when

the future of the empire is menaced. 
The BrfTMT flflAhlflLI strength Is un
questioned. The new debt so far in
curred, including the great loan. Is 
considerably less than one year's in-

No matter how long the war lasts, 
the income of Britain keeps on apace. 
If with amalkK ineoeaa -aka unflinch
ingly met the debts of the Napoleonic 
wars <a more drastic drain than the 
present conflict), how much lighter 
will be the task now and to-morrow, 
with the* productive power of the peo
ple quadrupled through more abund- 
dant and efficient tools of produc
tion?

The Important fact at this moment 
is the state of British finance and its 
ability to stand the strain. To analyse 
If is to find sometlfing besides debits 
and credits and balances.

It 1» a great moral force that does 
net reckon in terms of pounds or 
Ience. A vast wrong is being righted 
legardltss of cost. There Is no thought 
of Indemnity to soothe the scars of 
waste: no dream of conquest to atone 
for a friendly land despoiled. Money 
grubbing had gone. If only for the 
mqj*nt, along with the • other baser 
tilyr that have evaporated in the 

giant crucible of the war.
In Britain to-day there are only two 

things». Work. and Fight. They are 
giving the nation an economic rebirth: 
a new ideal of the dignity of toll; a 
fresh gospel of human service. They 
have begot a spirit of sacrifice that la 
rearing an impregnable rampart of 
resource.

In th* last analysis this Is a war of 
attrition. Economic endurance Is pit
ted against financial strength, and 
financial strength will prevail. The 
42-centimetre German guns that 
smashed their triumphant way 
through Belgium and Russia must 
hah, In the end. before the British 
puree.

The pound will* down the mark.

VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM
681 Niagara Street

Pit fare Framing a specialty. 
For every $ you spend here yot) 
get a chance to win a beautiful 
framed Steel Engraving valued at

Watch" our window for Calen
dars. a large assortment to' select

4NM»- - —

12 is. aid 16 is. Blacks 
Far Card $4.50

4 ft. Weed, per cord...........$3.76
2 ft. Wood, per cord .........$4.26
•ark tcvt) per cord..... .$$«$$ - 
Cedar Kindling, per cord $3.00 
7ft. Cedar Fence Paste, each 1#$ 
SOft. 35ft. 40ft. Telephone Posta 
Carrots, per ton. . .«,> * .$1$.$$

Victoria Wood Co.,
Office and Yard, 609 Johnson ft 

Phone 2274

* Y.M.C.A. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET

for any boy oFTHmti Is the very 
best

XMAS PRESENT

you t-an.-slva bln» Prop .la.jMML < 
talk It over with the T Men 
berehlp Secretary. ISOS Bias 

shard street. I’hone I*M.

I To the educated ad 

QUALITY OF GOODS is of first 
importance—price con cessions i
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âi)VRKTI8KMRNTS under thU heed, 
rent per word p-*r Insertion. M ceo

Une per month. , - ' - -

ART OF SPEAKING.
HKLRN ' BADOLKT. OF VANCOUVER. 

Boston Dramatic School graduate, 
trachea «peeking. elocution. debates, 
plays, in Victoria fortnightly Inquire 
«15 Prioristreet Telephone VSUl. dll

BATHS
BATHS—Vapor and 
•ape and rhiropudy. Mr 
Ptart street Phone RAT#.

CHIROPODISTS

light mas- 
Barfcer. »lt

MAI-IANT HKAT BATHS, m»wc«ie «nd 
cKfropody Mr R. II Barker, from the 
National 'Hospital. London. 211 Jones 
Hu il. On g Phone 4446 U-_______ JB

L K JONK8, 2U Central Bid* Attend- 
am*-* daHj^ 9-6. evenings by appointment.

DENTISTS
Dir l.K\MH HA1.U Dental S-irg. 

Jewel nfft-k. cor. Yates and Douglas 
■dree ta. Victoria, B, C. Telephones 

_OWIce. B7; Residence. 1».
D»t W. K. PRASKK. W-l Stobart- Pease 

■tovk. Phone tSU Office hours. » 88 
» m to « p. m

ELECTROLYSIS
Nl-KCTHOLYSlS-^ourtcen yea re' prac 

Wrel experience *n removing superfluous 
help Mn Barker SU Fort street 

ÈCI.KVTROLYS1A—The only permanent 
cur.* for euii.-rfiuoua" hair Mias 
Hnnman (certificate. L mdon. Kngland). 
•mte HI, t'ampb-ll Block. TH Htd.

ENGRAVERS
MA1.K-TUNK AND IJNK KNOitAVINO- 

Ctommerclel work a epcclaltv Designs 
far advertising and business stationery 
B C Engraving Co.. Times Building 
Orders received at Times Business Of-

tKNKHVI, KNtiltAVKIt. Hlenvli Cutter 
»*<i FU-al Fngravr (lew Oowther. 116 
Wuarf street, behind Poet Ofl"*

Kkaushov. * *»TAtHUOLK. oatrtstera- 
i at. victoria.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
BrVHKl* «ÎF.A It Y Masseuse -Vapor,

pci am and tub hatha, hand and gWrtric
i•!•••-. tud scalp • ; ‘nt 

.Yaw», Vktana, : 2nd. Idoun . Gdl-:** 
No 1> tf

" MUSfod ' ' **

A K It 1 VT teacher »(
, ZIP» 8tM)*-.f P»o- Kldg.dnrWH 

Phon 1 5l(A

Waiter Charles.
COB^'KRl 
irles. 2TiX

NOTARY PUBLIC
Win I AM a. HAl'NCK. Boum îuû I lib 

t^n Ron» Block The Griffith Co real 
W«■ f end tTiirmnrn; notary Oublie. ---

NURSING.
PRIVATE MATERNITY 

cen»»4V. ??4 QllPiri Ave. 
vv H. I^L

Home (li-
Ph.mc- Mrs

n
OPTICIANS.

J II. I.K PAtlK graduate optometrist.
it I fix Sayw i i Bldg .

t piKwie m..... •' --------- tf
SHORTHAND.

SHORTHAND H'tlOOL. 1611 Oov-rnmcnt 
street Shorthand, typewriting. book- 
: r-*p! g thorovif ly taught. K • A. Mac- 
mi '-an. principal

SURVEYOR
Bateman hït'h in son . ~cû M En- 

|pr and British Columbia I on I Sue
s' -yor. Chancery Chamber». Ijingtsy 
a»r —t I* O Bov 152. Phone 044

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thU head. 1 

rent per word per Insertion. 3 luaei- 
tkyci « 2 cents txr word. 4 cents per
word per week. 69 cents per 'in • per 
month. No adv- 'învr.ient for . >as than 
W cent»- No advertisement charged for 
I—than II

BAKERS
MEN ME A Taylor! the only gen «ne 

Butt-r Nut bt'-al baker». Wh>l*-»ale 
and r-trîl Imp -rtâl Bakery. F -r nwood 
mad Phone 7*>4 4L

BOATBUILDERS
Boat** AND LVUaCliKS designed and 

built to order: repairing, hauling out, 
superintending and surveying promptly 
•ttend-d to R F Stephen», 1235 Sun-

■ WWdde Ave. -Phone tISSL

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
CARPENTER AND

Thlrkell Alterations. 
l>-«ky roof* repa r -Vi 
Plein- SW»i;

BVH.BKK T. 
i ••pairs jobbing, 

and guaranteed 
___ 119

«HtCAUPKNTR Y—Alterathme 
rttone 143T.X2 

JONES Jobbing irpcnt-r. ST Fort St. 
, Phone IffiL

CORDWOOD
BEST QUALITY

MG ; -----fit
lrj fir « ordwoo 1 12 In. 

k». S.86; 12 In. split. $6.70. -irrying 
In S5r , extra. Uvyd-Young * itukeoil,

, ,Bp Brand jimL.l’nnked# ifuiMing.
Pt«»n- 45» :_____

BUSINESS ORECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed, 

cent per word per insertion; 1 inea 
lions. 2 cents per word; 4 cent a per 
word per week; 50 ceijta per line per 
month No advertisement for less than 
18 cents. No advert is-ment charged for 
leas than fl 1

FURRIER
-2*^-IKED /oSYKR.1111 Ouvernment street.

Pb-ine 1637.

LIVERY STABLES
BRATS STAHuES, 723 Jotmaon. Ltvery, 

board.n*. hack*, express wagon, etc- 
Phone 182.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WOKK8- 

Cornlce work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, state and felt roofing, hot 
air ftimacea. metal celling* etc. UN8 
Ye tee Street Phone 17#

_ Ml LI TAR Y TAILO RS.

LAN* IE A BROW N -èp«clatty. naval rod 
military work. BlObort-PeAQO 8W|.. K 
Yateu elreet. Phone 4ffi. 426

MILLWOOD
CAMERON WOOD CO MILLWOOD, fl 

per cord. $1.68 per $ cord; kindling. $2 
per 4 cord. Phone .W*l fl

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.
MOTORCYCLE. BICYCOB * SÜPPI.Y 

STORY. 854 Yates Repair paru ir all 
makes Agents for Eagle motor •ycl-^

PAWNSHOPS.
AARON SON'S LOAN OFKICB moved to

ISIS Government etceet. nest ta Colum
bia Theatre M tf

PHOTOGRAPHER.
ELITE fHTDIO—Portraits taken day or 

night Films develop»d: X Govern— 
meet street, opposite Poet Office. dg

8 H TAYLOR—For high-class work at 
moderate prices. Ca'i at 9tud-o. 12»! 
GovernmentrSt' Phon-» 23u2 ____  ( ttS

POTTERVWARE
8BWKK PIPE WAR K -FWÏd^ileo. «round 

fire clay. etc. B C Pottery Co . I.td .

PLUMBING ANO HEATING
VICT -It? A PÎ.I MHI Nil' CO~10to !» 

dorv- vt.ree.t- Phott-n 4448 and 14601.

Pf.tIMBiNG AND , I Kl'AI K - Cot! w rk
F
FOR PROMPT a¥Ï>Tn.TION fbr phrmb- 

ln* repaTrw Phone* 22-i or. 453tL_ L F, 
O» ^ ».*> 00 •- ». -.
MACK FR * HOLT piumb<n£ ai 
Ing Jobbln-g promptly 4k‘ nSd

and heat- 
608

ROCK BLASTING.
ROCK 

No 4
BLASTING 
Gordon Il-ad

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.—Office. 

1826 Government afreet Phone 462 
Ashen and garbage removed.

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
CROCKERY—Juat arrived, a shipment 

Imported direct by W Angus, 1263 
Esquimau road. Our stock la again 
complete. n!7

SANTA CLAPS has formally made hla
Esquimau headquarter» at our store. 
A full and complete line of toy a. games, 
dolla. kindergarten »e|* (consisting or 
table*, - hairs, carriages, cradles, ate ». 
and many novelties for the children All 
our woixjen toys are manufactured In 
British «"'-jlumbla and are made of B. C- 
wood by U. C. workmen For adults he 
has jewellery, cutlery, clocks «nd 
watches. , fancy dry go-xls, and a wide 
range of seasonable and useful •*?*•!. 
Btore open every night until Chrlatma* 
Come while the selection la gû*>I
N IT Spratt. 881 Esquimau road, near 
Head street.

T. HON ESS opposite St. Oqorge'a Inn 
Practical boot and »1 »e repairer, best 
materials only used: reasonable prices

XMAS » ÀRDB and ggmas bouglit f »«! 
ilodgnoii's stationery stOi’K 818 Baqul- 
melt r-w-l. *4H pleas- the recipient* 
Custom.t* are satlsfieil with our goodi 
and h wire Have > ou tried Ul’

JAMES BAY DISTRICT __
H. J. W.XYJC. James IU> Jlist and Clah 

Mark-1 The yualltr Store. Try ua fnr 
a go-Ml. ' ' | : r- ont l».—f Phone 1689

JAMK8 BAY BOOT REPAIRING DE
POT. in the new block corner Menslea 
and 81m • ua a tree la. Phone MIX. n

OAK BAY DISTRICT
AVKNI Ê THKATRK—High-claaa motion 

plctur--» shown hlghfîÿ d 7 o'etock
matinee Bturfaft at 3

F. TVItNEli. of the Little Womler. 1825
<>ak Ray Ave.. la now ». *11 ing niagasiiu-n
and Qid <'ouniry papers _____ d25

MI Lia! NKRY—Great bargain* In trimmed 
bat*, prices $2. $2 30 and $2.5»; pattern 
I Ml* It $. Misa K. J I.ang|rty. WO OaU
Hay avenue. _____ _______

HOMEMADE PA8T.GLS tf unsur
passed delicacy mail- dgily by 
Stoddart. 1848 Oak Lay av nue. Phoiv 
2438 L______ _ _____124

SMITH the Oak Bay' plumber. Flrat- 
■** Jobbing a «penalty Phone 6152. J2) 

r*R Y ( '»( m *r»S \V- ha v • » nie- aawud7-d
•tork .f Xmas . ar.l* toys and nov i- 
tiee. Run Marche, ci»rn-r Fell street and 
Oak Hun avenu3. ___

CLOVERDALE DISTRICT

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
JITNEYING to and from trains, bouts, 
baggy mud passenger * Phone 8£4L

C C Smith._____________________________________ V*
JITNEY CARS—People wishing to hire 

jitney car a by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number $081.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Un
FOR RENT-HOUSES AND APART

MENTS. furnished a ad unfurnished, la 
•II parts of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell. 1012 Broad street, ground floor. 
Pemberton Bal’d ing. Phone 4ML — 

CABINS TO RENT—Clean, and a quiet 
locality, $4.50 per month, water and light 
included Apply Albert Spencer. Graf
ton. street. Beaumont Peal Office. Eequi- 
matt. JM

SEVERAL new houses to rent at low
rates. Ths Çrlffith Company, llibben- 
Bone Building • 

TO LET—Three-r*»om cottage. Secono
street No 1753. near Moun' Tolmle car 
Une. modern, rent $7. Apply 2338 rowl 
Bay road, near Arena. ”1 If

FOR RENT Mod-m. ten roonn*d houae.
furnace heated, close In. Inquire $10 
B. C. Permanent Bldg., or Phone 2MA

TO KENT H»v«! 
month, inrludinj 
etreet. Willows.

i-room house, 
i watgi. 2B8

I» P«r 
ThletU 

d20
) Dalla* Rd 
Phone 3236 L.

____________ JU
TO LKAK1 M mIm n honv.a. rooms, all 

plumbing 8 mil 's out. 2 a<*r *» dear land, 
on Interui ban lln *. $10 B-'*v A’l. Tim-*

• .......J?

TO LET—7-roomed house 
-Apply 122* Montrose Ave

TO LET < Ht l"«»R SALK Fix e-room cot
tage, Cl4 « 'urnwall street d?4

FOR REN 1 S-x -n room*, modern, new 
liouse. pembrok street, furnace, larg? 
ha» ment md garden, ne ir Fort street 
• ar and Jubil »e Hospital; $I5-|W montit 
tn rood tenant. W. T Williams, »l® 
Pehn oat it W

RENT—HOUSES (Furniahod)
TO IJBT—F'trnlahed. -S-r-nim. modern

bouge, furnace, |lk MH Lee avenu»u
morning» -   *8

TO ” LET - i-'riciuslnd. 6-room. modern
house, furnace, fib SN1 I»<*e *venJJJ

FOR

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
HYBRID and American azaleas ■ 

rhododendrons, own root roses, heather, 
hollies, kalmtan. eotoneaater*. berbery 
buddies*, perndtyae. and other choice 
shrubs Price list on application to O. 
Fraser. Udoelet, li C. J®

LARGE OR SMALL STlIlfPS can be
destroyed at the coat of a few cents 
each by our chemical process, no hard 
labor Involved àqtd no explosives ua 
Write for particulars. Ideal Stump 
Destroyer Co , 160 Broadway East Van
couver. B. C.

HOME ÎNDVSTTTt«8 -Chicken houses tn 
sections, dog houses, forcing frames, 
ladders, all sorts and sises, meat safes, 
JiShlng carpant-ritig. Jones. *27 Fort 

. • t Pbo : • li.
DEWREimiRH luganberrles. lowberriee.

rootfsl tips; per Jot and WO. ' Simpneo, 
611 Superior ■' N

FOR GOOD APPLES and plenty of them 
get Simpson, 'ill Superior, to prune your

FOR SALE Malleable and steel ran 
$1 down. $1 per week $841 tioveron 
street.

RASPBERRIES, rhubarb, roses, gwi 
berries, currants, red and tdseft. K< 
choice sort* Simpson. «II Superior.

CHESTERFIELD CHAIRS, comfortab’e
and cosy; carpets and Household re
quisites. Murdoch’s. Pandora Mart. 
Phon » 5398. ____ ;__

8TRA WHERRIES in clioK-e sorts, from 
maiden plants only ; per 100. 1.086 or
13.160 Simpson. 611 Superior PImmio
39641. K

ALL HI.ACK SOIL and manure delivered 
Phans 1884.

LADDERS—Strong light ladders. M It
Ion* and shorter window ladders, step- 
ladders. In stock and made to order. 
Jones. W Fort SL Phone |67>L. nl tf

FURNITURE, goo.1 class, monster bar- 
• gains Mag v Xu tion Rooms. 944 Fort, 
near Vancouver PllOftt 3111. «$$

kill, and manure. delivered.
d$4

E lirT.f.S. expre** .md rrensf-T 
gdBrur • r.-moved, lïaggag- ctHler* • j 

_gnd delivered. Phone i.roill.' . 1$
yf. A. KINO,. JftAfMood M at Market 

I lorn** ikJ^d mrat % xp» v«airy 
friHt. •.•-■Ftsbl, s%M dairy produce- 
Phon - SriO -nG*

I'Kivati: .iW:»rriJPi ■ vrtriS nus
XMAS ,-Ump> book* now r-ady it 
Riley’» .-Drug Store, ca- terminus. Doug 
a* and • "lovenlaîe. Phon» 23I5R. dit

Ft’I IN ISM ED CABiSÊTM P*r month 
Apply Barb-r Sl op. Pool Rooms, l-jqul- 
inalt_______________________________**

FOR WENT—MlSCELLANEOUB
St >i: SALE -.it HUNT i*rtre. Hillside 

and Qua.!■ • on lo* 136*3^ with stable.
also 4-r«w ii. flat over, ator». J Gunn. 
Metyhosln P U. -w'>' I*

SADDLE HOlWlt "î2t*
W>lf MX .

■B* x, j fgadb ' ;, Ktf

SAANICH DISTRICT

SECOND-HAND GOODS.
ASH PA!D5jC#*l'adie-
off clothing. M Stert

Und gent.» s»t-
Yates- ■Phone

St» ________________;______  .____ N
I^HA.V E TtV tiE-t VASIL ..fur (till., «ual, 

and in' ->ld Jewell-r, XI Stern. W
Yates street Phon • 4*1 > Jl

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.
Bf ’T' H FUI. 

Phon • >l/7f.
'••ment work.

dtt

SHOE REPAIRING.
FOR HATISFAI'TIOX 

try A-t ur llthh-
Opposl |a Colon Mb Bn 

H~W hTtKI s s rê-jîô 
shop till Rian*'-a

m repair ng.
a TI ounce • Ave..

•
—4 4. * shoe •(•*«■ 
1 two doors from 

*
PROGRES 

DEPOT 
Hand *

^1VK Slf RhlPAlRlNG 
Fort str-eL 

isltv U
TRUCK AND DRAY.

vi«:toiga truck *
—Office and stables. 
Telephone* » 4'«W

nny$X* CO . LTD 
"<3 Broughton St

TAXIDERMISTS.
WUKMKY A TOW. UxhPrmlat*. sue. 

ce.moi» t,> Fred Foster. «28 Pandora, 
corner Rrnad atmat. Phone 3821.

VACUUM CLEANERlT

ll \ rilK AUTO VAÎ UU16 for your 
carpets; satisfaction assured. Phone
4616

WOOD AND COAL
WESTERN COAL 

Ma-'KenxIr prop 
bh* k*. $4 5A cord 
nut. >’• Phon» 47*6

* wood o>-D.
Cord wood. 1J In 

i*h. lump coal. F.

Y. W C A.
FOR nri: BENEFIT if v~-.r,K wom -n In 

or out of employment Rooms and 
board ' A honiv frpm home. 756 Court-

NUÏSTH VICTOUIA I.l'MRBK Cl - 
Sash, doors and hrtnb'r. fruit 1- >xei and 
Yitillddig mst>'rlal. Corner Saanich road 
and ’• *1 8 track. Phon - 335*i.l. nl#

L<X>K how «'onvfxj: sT EsqMlidsH
Meat M*rk«t t.pen-d branen. corner 
Tlllkum and Gorg- roads, trial aollcit—l 
Pbowe FIMJ. 1 -June, proprietor .>24

" ‘ ^LODGES

DAUOrtTK’RS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND II. S —Lodge PrtncflM Alexand-a. 
N’a. "I*, meets third Th irsday S p in.. 
Orang- Hail. Yates str «et 1*. Hll’tcr. 
W I* A Catterali, W d cjr. 1(46 Lm-

UAIjGHTEKS a.x , M \ i ; .S «y f . 1- 
LAN’> 11 8 ladge rftrir.se. No it. 
meets fourth Tuesday at ? pm In
K. «.f I’ Hall. North Park gt I. A 
Warren. W. !• . 1133 Leonard ^t. A M 
James. XV» Sec y. 710 ;>u*cc\ery «R. 
Visiting menthe * cordUltv Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND.’ B 8"-Alexandra 
lafdi:»-. 116. meets ftr*r and third Wed
nesdays. Fr tends* Hall, Uourtn-y st 
A. Wx uar.. 827 Pembrok- 8t . prsal- 
d-nt. lis F. Temple. 1U63 Kuidett St,

sons pi ingland b i mC of tt» •
l*lan l 1 .o<lge. No. 13L meet* >nd r, t 
4th Tit»sdays in A «> F It.!!. P-oa ! -»t 
Présider r. 1-’ (lesson Church lid.. Oak 
Bay; Sec . A K. Brin Hey. 1617 Pem- 
Vrok • Sf I tv

dXtf -AND TXM) ROOM «Àt’FICEb
let in Ttinee Budding Apply at T.n

HOUSEKEEPING
FURNISH

ROOMS.
TWO NI El.Y FFKNISHKL» l>«us keep-
'inK room'»- -'•»*- do-Wi4l**w* . S8Î. Ulym-.
pis avenu»; 1___________________ ^

TO LET" Fitnttshvd. two arg* front 
iMmwkeepmg ro«tnie. flu Ul$ Fetuwoud 
">ad. Off Fort 4,1

FOR RENT : »• ing Yates and l*. uglaa. 
larg- hous-U—ping room with kitchen
ette. hot and • aid water, xv.»l! lighted; 
suit dreaamakM- Of would U tve ;
terms moder.it- Al»pT> ITtunswTFlf 
Hotel Yates and Ikmgtat - 

H.H SKK1 ROOMS U •«. SU44
l>a< r elnr» *22 Fort _____ - - d*l

FOR UKNT Furnish*»! aus-k eptng 
rooms; ga;% >...k stove, kit ‘heru*tt . open 
fir»-- ; vomfurtsblo and select: 463
Superior M

MISCELLANEOUS
NEED

it -d e*p
X CHRISTMAS 

t,un*-d hy -rffh 
$: phwn • 4lt:

MAN. 1n bavTudVr 
n»r ; ex pen»-» sm

ALL WORK I Nt ; -MEN 
previously r •gtsti■? d In 
any other unemployed 
city are r um. Ft- .1 t.> 'Stf.nly at the j 
bureau. N » 713 t'ormur int street, at J
on- for imtatratlon In i-d-*r that

Y tur - piano- 
?; reduced to

dr
a ants part- 

m Times «421^

bureau, also 
kmen in the I

eful.

BLACK 
Phono H

A. SNAP FOR CHRISTMAS—Uptight 
grand ptSBO. $1G pnf* «*fh «nd ex- 
chang-» for anything ***
4141

GRANDFATHER
1*1 one $4681. Sri

t'OMi*rW$fe -VLK|4 Dayton,
and Stimpaon

Phone

I .< m*K for seta, 
lories Block

Ckwtpttflag BsAD a-a.» (S> Yktfi street 
1566 d21

CHICKEN HOUSES IN SECTIONS, 
erected In 10 minutes. In stock; New 
York poultry house to accommodate » 
thicks, nest box outside. $12 51. Victoria 
poultry heus-». 18 chicks. $h>; inspection

. Invited. Jones. <27 Fort street- Phone 
167SL ni tf

HOLLY Distant mall orders s hoy Id 
l-sx • not lat-r than Monday next. Huy 
soin- of the excellent hollx purchased 
from Red C*r*wa by ttie II. (’. Holly Ex 
port <*o.. Holly H -.idquarler*. 755 Vie’ 
street: -phone N4 7“----------------------- tt

CANADIAN VINCENT VALVE 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Public notice la lierebx given that under 
the First Part of Chapter 79 of the Re
vised Statutes of Canada, 1986. known aa 
•The Com pap lee Act." letters patent have 
been Issued under the Seal of the Secre
tary of State of Canada, bearing date the 
14th day of October. 1915. Incorporating 
Arthur Newham. accountant. Edith 
Marlon Newham, married woman. Roland 
H. Powell, hard war- merchant, and Ed
ward Bonner, accountant, all of the City 
of Victoria, in th * Province of • British 
Columbia,, and ClwM-i.r* Wealey Boivkuvr. 
of tfialne. in the State of Washington, 
one of tlie United States of America iuHl 
manager, for the following purpose* via.* 

fa» To -acquire certain patent* for In
ventions in relation to the Vincent drain 
valve, and with a view thereto to adopt 
an agreement datcl the 14th day of Sep
tember. 1915. and made between l«ouis N. 
ViiM*ent him! Chari.-* W. Nawcombe of 
tne one part, and Arthur Newham and 
Çharles W. Buckner as agents for. the 
ompany. of the other part being an 

agreement for the acquisition ot letters 
patent No. 156661. granted by the Govern
ment of the Iktminion of Canada, on the 
28tl» day of June. Dll. and to carry sucli 
agreement Into effect with or without 
modification, and to acquire by assign
ment or otherwise the said letters patent, 
either from the parties of the second part 
or directly from the parties of the first 
part to the said agreement of the llth 

■ y of September. 1915. 
tbl To carry on tmsineaa aa manufac- 

IWeriu ot and dealers In mil And- every 
kind of drain valve, and to manuf u tur* 
or cause to be manufactured, and t»uy. 
sell or otherwise trade In all kinds of 
drain \ alvea: to carry on the business of 
Iron-founder*, mechanical engineers and 
manufacturers of all kinds of machinery, 
tool-makers, brass-founders, metat-work- 

boll" r-maker* millwrights, machin
ist*. Iron and steel converters, smiths, 
woodworkers, builder* painters, metal
lurgists. electrical engineers, water supply 
engineers gas makers, farmers, printers 
carriers and merchants, and to twy; sell, 
manufacture, repair, -invert, alter, let on 
hire and deal In machinery. Implement*, 
roll-ing-htock. and hardware of all kinds 

le» To carry on any other business 
(manufacturing or otherwise) which may 
aeeni to the company capable of living 
conveniently carried on In connection 
with the it hove or it herwlae calc ulated 
flrMlfl -c Indirect" to enhance the value-

____  . Stané
id Toledo makes. These 

are uvales t ik-m in trade f>»r moderti 
I ni y ton scales in.I are all in perfect coa-
dlt • i- sml « - -- Mi-ut Ittipc led Will ....................... ... ... , .... _____

wbl for ft • -Ml of or Ik mal P*~k.-e- 6t a.nv «1 4h* e-eenpany'» property- sod-

Fuit SALK ‘ heap Cleveland wheel. 26- 
Irtcl! frame. Jnp*el gear Api»ly Sha 
Bros . t-drner ,Tlaa»iuh a»d Cm ei hriknt

FINK IJTTLF. VIOLIN, with 
plet •. bsrga'ti Phone MMX

b.*for»* the I
dîl I

I DYAl. ORANGÎÎ ASSnCIATlON-L 6
I. MU* meets hi Or-ing" " flail. YsT-e* 
Street second .«nd fourth Mondays A
J. Wa-rep. W'. IL. U31 Leonard St . 
Geo x Morgan R S , UQ Irma ^1

K OF I*. —Fur We*t-\ let«»ria Lodge. N i 
1. FrHay K of P llsti. North Park 
*t 4 G IF Hs'dlns- U if R ft 8 16
Promt» Block Idflg Gov rnmmt St ->

TA LODGE. No f. l“" 
meet» Wednesday», ip m . In Odd F"l- 
•ows* Hath D-'«,gtas street D !>*»- 
R 9 *2|> Oxf^eq street

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS

perl-ncs in
ÎUBI 1.

CLEANED 
Vk t >ria ».

<15 year»- ex- 
Lloyd Phon*

N
C WHITE Old Country »we-j> Phone 

3BW3 Satisfaction guaranteed jj
Cl4IM NKYS CLE a N RI>—fhaa* 

flxe.l. etc. Wm. Neal. !#tl Quadra dt 
Fh<,r.e 1019.

«'HIM NE Y 8 WEEPING Wm. alay.
Ptu»n’ 47S or 263-1 Clean and thorough 
wm* * *uara«t*e»4- - • ■y-»***»**- •'•fly

C0R3ETRY.
IFf BELLA COkdETS-Oamf >rr. with 
Straight lines; boning guar»nr,.«d un- 
nisrahle and un break» Me, on* year. 
Professional corsetlere wm visit resl- 
«n»1'* by àpp..Intment Mrs Godson. 
403 Campbell Block. Phone 4443

_ DYEING AND CLEANING.
A C. STEAM DYE WORKID-Th*Tb*hgest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro- 

wto»c** Country i-ders solicited Phone 
SM- J. C Renfr-a-. proprietor.

LEAK EUS. 764 Yates St 
:lp»ners and dyme - fhïitr 
Ait-rations and repairing.

Phone 2907

riJUlENt.'E 
YPMjiKiti jtrjr 
prevised. 5*" A 
toadies' work à ’ »t»e--ialty. We

FISH
nilWH FWH DAILY, also amokei. at 

mi Johnson In at dad «# 1421 Bru4Ul.
Pttone 461 W J Wrlglesworth.

W5 M-PPI.T autlua* iac ft.,tT lUk; 
Miller Bro»., Uie Central Fish Market,

HI tohnson str-»‘-t phone 29W

HORSESHOEING
FlfFftKY A CASTLE, practical Mirse- 
eboers (Cameron A Calwell stable»»),
Johnson Street. Phone fOA d2$

FURN4TLRE MWERS
nCKY'EP BROS A LAMB, furniture and 

■Mno movers. Large, up-to-daio. pad- 
2sd rave, express end trucks. Storage, 
parking and shipping. Office II View 
Street Phone 1867 «table. Wl Gorge 
weed Phone 0*3 .

LIME.
fctni.DERS* AND AGRICULTURAL

UME for sal* Apply Scott A Reden. 
or at the kilo, for prices. No other

r
aon authorised to sell on my 1‘ebalC. 
Exton. Pare01x4 Bridge. Phonv M4RI

WINDOW CLEANING.
IK>N T FOUGET I’O PHONE 1T0S. lames

Bay XYlndow Cleaning Co.. 441 Govern
ment street.

ISLAN D VX I M >" T.FAXING *
Phon-* window
cleaner» and janitor» 25i» Government

SITUATIONS WANTED— {Male)
I HAVE a few Ch-n »-* men an.I boys 

waic-ns work; rooking, -or will do any 
kln<l if work ; or »t •amers. In pr1- ate 
fan-ih*» ot willing t-i go anywhAr*. 
Phon • ; -u G. It ■ • ge 17*1 «; • - li
ment »»''e»t. JI7

COMMERCIAL MAN marri -d 
mer- h.ant*». mantif i t-iring 
buainrnn s desire position.

trained in 

thoroxghly
-«et;rct4»:> 

b***t r - omniendal! »rr-- • Box !1*>.

CHAUF-FEVR want» f»-»<:tton.- drive my 
mak • - at . small wage» accepted Box 
$46 Time* „ ,127

WE HAVE A WAITIN(> LIST of skilled 
and unskilled laborers, clerks, hook- 
keeDera. s.tc., &oth nien and woman, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free I.rthor Bureau.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—A aevun t >

condition etanda.ril m
range. 4 tod
Phone 32H3R

ROPE Junk rope want-d
Co . 
Phone

!1 Store street. 
JIM

Alaska J ink 
net Cormorant.

JJO
WANTED Second-hand tool* of a! le- 

•crtptiiin* Alaska Junk Co. 1421 9»->re 
■reel, . orusr Col*hxui inL P.hone 17 ).’ Jt»

RVTBBF.K—Junk rubber wanted. Alaska
Junk ’ "u 1421 Store* street; corner Ci>r- 

:~ni»rahf Phone 377? ----- :-------- ;w
RAGS—ÂÎT sort* rag* wanted. It nay» 

ta sax e rag* Good money to you i£ - »u 
bring to Alaska Junk - o 1421 Stovo 3* , 
cor nit r - oemorant., Pli-m- 1701. J10

HIOM PHK’EH pa hi . for gentian ns 
clothing Phone 432» 1 Herman. 1121
Oovcrntnent streev

WANTED-All kinds >f 
fore -tetltng Canal! i, 
Johnson, Tel 606K

tik See ue be- 
Junk Co 50*

HELP WANTED—(Femels)
HKLÏ' WANTED, for i.ouihs work and 

aaaist with two »m*ll iphildren, nrfbd 
home. »mall wage* B>x 879. Time», or 
Phone l'Ail. 1»

IF YOU.HAVE WORK for a few hours, 
day* or weeks, won’t you send In your 
nan».* . to the Municipal Free Libor 
Bureau and let ue sond you the man or 
woman to do that work?

THE ORDER Or* THF. EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4t TV-,tn-«dav* it 
I o’clock in’ K of P Ha:l, North Park 
f Ireef roecabera cordially in
vited

THIS ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST 
ER9 Court Camoeur No lîtt m *«*t» 
st Foresters’ Hal! B »«J St 1st and 
7rd Tti«*d»e» T W tlarelrtn» 9ec>

Â O P COURT NORTHERN T.fOif r 
No. SFJ meets at Foresters* Hall. 
Rroad »t*-e-»t. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays.

• W. f Fnilerton: See*y- -...... --——
LOŸÂI ORDER <»i' NTOOSK No 

Meets at K of P 11*11 SNorth Park 3t . 
second »nd fourth Tuesdays. Dictator. 
A C Holmes 1*29 Fern "freet C E 
Oopelan-l secretary. 1330 Mlnto street. 
T» O Box 1037

BENEVOIENT ORDER REAVERS 
Victoria Colony. Nn. 1. n>*ets at Eagles’ 
Halt 1st and 3rd Monday' C. H. Wat- 

. won wccretsrv
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT Furnished apartment iti - 
chiding tight And MR $36 v'T month 
ino children). 1176 Tat-** <111

FVRNiailED On» suTl ■ Xpply Victori a 
Plumbing c« Phone tm? or 14561. 151

FOR- RENT Furnished apartment. In
cluding light and heat $45 per month 
inn children). 1176 Yate* d.1

MELIX3R APARTMENTS 121 Broughton 
street, a-llolnlng Roys I Victoria Thea
tre. To let. modéra apartments (unfur
nished) hot water and hot water heat
ing. Apply Mellor Bros., Ltd.. 819 
Broughton street. $9 tf

;>M.- h*t may !#• mad 
end of 11 - *rnt»er

IV A,'OX piano tun -i g aduate of 
Srhnol for lii.iul. lUla*» tib,South 
Turner str » -f t»hone J2121 Jl*

TO THE ■ ÎTY*TAXTAYF.idrt You are 
cordially hi;. it*<! t>> attend tlx* annual 
mecflng ■ > ' v - Ret •• liment As-

ation xa be M in the
Hoard ItOOcri. Fh-imont 1V14 (opposite 

Pu ’ Tueads - x rung
D-c -mber 7 at a o’vloa k <n«rp, for tlie 
puri-ose :>f ■’Tectlng officer* for the caen- 
ing jrear. an <1 To r<»>Iv » dhe audit or’a 
rep»»rt. and f" Impress am t!)« City Coan- 
o*t ^nd t!» * Br»srd trr* verj- urgent
necessity r» t :' ther < urt • their
•*xp ndltut • far 1916. F J O’Reilly, 
president d27

D iTlÔNG VVINTfii: SEJLh iN, A. R 
Hatch. BeHevtll- street wi.l repair and 

' paint boal* at low rat--» also « heap 
storage.

GATT.IN INSTITI TF. R«n »ved to $M 
Trutch sire -t. Tr»atrn»nt f.»r alcohol
ism and drug* under comptent physt- 
■ Ian and gi t luatf nurs; x’onsultatlon

431
DANDIUDGEr V’oral cor »p'clatlst. Oak 
—kse-swtw- - 1‘hnnw 4444 -------------- -—
JONES. carpenter, end - .atainatmaker. 

Jobbing w.irk promptly artend-tl to 
Fenc • work. « te. Phone 1C73L. 427 Fort 
street.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FIRST-CLAS-t ROOMS, hca 

front Parliament Byildlng»
ment Itfrr) Dlmrtc â^HY

1 Moak
132 Uovcrn-

CA1.L SELF.) T ALVTIGN IIOOMS. «11 13 
Fort street, for useful Xinas preaeàts, 
g-*Nl class. aligTirtv :*NT fartiiture, eie. 
at 1rs» Moan half-price Phone 2272.

FOR HALE Wri<t ,x ihhes. $» gold 
filled neck <• lia in» $.i M. Ivckets. $2 S); 
•.having set* $2,ort. gild filled bracelet», 
r 3rt; fVM gt a»» •» <4ml case. $:. 50; ster
ling silver cigarette • ase*. $4 5d; solid 
gold tie pin* It Ü. signet ring*. $2 7». 
Wsithsm wstehe*. F 56; gold ffll^ fobs. 
$7 .7". English Ilah marked gold chains. 
$r gold chains tl kt rop»- pattern. $25 
d smond aet "iff buttons $15; pearl 
■unburst, H k‘ $-' »olld gold w«»ddlng
ring* Hi; It »ge « 26-plec. »»t. $12.66; 
ari xtheat br na -hes $2 60. ladies' long 
g «Id filled < l.aln*. $" 50. solid gold neck 
cha ns. $4.75 - I gold crusses, $t
GIU U • safety i az >rs. $2 75; diamond 
rinn» $26. 14 kt gold cuff buttons. $4.66: 
nick--! watche*. $i guaranteed 1 year; 
gunnv-tal Wah he* tl 75; 1.»*) tie pina. 
Irt>:n 75c. up. g >il filled crosaea. $LS, 
Alaska gold ring» $»i. travelling clocks. 
$1.7''. novelty knives, 2&c All goods 
n- ,ifv pa. k t T5F Chrktmâi Jamb 
Asiviuon,. waLlijjuker anal ji.udler, 632 
Johnson stre ■* Plione 1747.

ÎXW7 KENNEL.’» All sixes In stock, f 
F forcing frames, glased and painted, 
from 15 Jones. <T7 Fort street nS tf 

XVE STOCK complete line factory made 
spring* for CadUUa»- Bulck. Cbalmersu 
Dodge. E. M I- . .Handera, Ford. Hud
son Hupmohile. udebaker and Over- 
lard Thos Plimlcy, 73» Johnson street

_______ ' __ Q» tf
FOR SA I.ki- i'aunter cases eleetrle tight 

flat-ires an-1 safes Particulars from 
Little A Tsyl«i Jewellers. Fort St. offi tf

DANCING.
I, * X" <’Ll 'It -Next social dance Wed
nesday. D.Y u. at Vonna tight Hall, 
view street l i invitations apply O' 

.Brown or It Vipond Phone 3196R. d» 
DANf*E—The new me-step and southern

for the. time being and tv • «MT#, op 
i si nee* relating- to fhb wlnntnsr imd 

working of mineral», the production and 
working of metal» and the production, 
manufacture and preparation of any other 
materials which piay he usefully or con
veniently «-omblned* with the engineering 
or manufacturing business of the com
pany or any contracts undertaken by 
the company, and either foe the purpose 
only of such contracts or as an inde
pendent business,

tdi To apply for. purchase or ot lierais» 
acquire, any patent» brevets d’invention." 
«ffrooi*8 r,.>*1£Ç*V<î.n» and the like, con- 
Tsmng any exclusive or noh-excTuaive 
««••t to use. or any. secret or other In
formation as to any Invention In relation 
*? drain vxtves. or generally any Tnveh-' 
*,on ,na>" »eem to the company
capable -f being profitably dealt with; 

c to use. exercise, develop, grant license* In 
respect of. or otl-.erwise to turn to ac
count any such patents, brevets d’lni'en- 
♦♦ow*. Iteertse* an f (tip tige and Rifi-ma- 
U*m as aforesaM

(e) To a^-qulre or undertake the whole 
or any part of the Imsinesa, proper»', ami 
f abilities of any per» m or company carry
ing->m—any huslnes* which the C'mi iMinx 
Is authorised to carrv on. or p.i»»e>s«d 
of- property nullable for the purpose» of 
thin company;

If) To enter lnl<> inv arrangement for 
sharing profits, uni m of Interest» co
operation. Joint adventure, reciprocul con- 

« with any p
company carrying m or engaged In. or 

bout to carry on or engage In any 
business or transaction which this 
company Js authorised to carry on .r en- 
gag- In. or any business or tr»n*.a lion 
capable <.f .being conducted so as direct
or indirectly- to benefit this company; 
and to tak«* or otherwise acquire shares 
and securities of am siich company and 

hold, re-isstfe with or without 
guarantee or otherwise deal With the

IK-) To take or otherwise acquire, ami 
tiol.1 share* fn any company baa-lng
objects altogether *r In part similar to 
tbn*e of this company and carrying on 
«nv business capable of being conducted 
so as directly or Indirectly to benefit litis 
company;

(hi To enter Into any arrangement w|tli 
*nx- authorftleg; mtinh ipal. local or other- 
wl*‘. that may aeehi «'onduclve t.> the 
conipanv’s objects )r any of them, and 
to xibtato from anv »uch authority, anv 
right* privileges an 1 concessions u ! Ich 
4be cotnpany mar think It dCsfrable to 
obtain, an.1 to egrrv out, exends* and 
comply, with any such arrangements, 
rights, privileges and concessions.

<l> To promote any . .wnpany or com
panies for the Puri»»»» of acquiring a lx ur 
any of the property and liabilities if tills 
company, or for a-v dlier purpose w!c,-h

danwlng a

Prix ate 
TTWR

walk. Uuyd’i 
day 4-11 p 
Pandora aver. 
rang'd Phon

— H ■
Friday evening. ? tu. Kt John’s Halt 
Herald street 4'hlldrei». Saturday after- 
noon 2.m Al! la(e*i dances taught J$

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
WHITE WŸ Â N DOTTKS, pullets and 

hens, for sal-* frwn imported pure bred 
Hirk: IX Ml llge. Duncan dS

FIV$5 ROOMS partly furn -.l ed. bath.
etc.. $11 monrhlx Apph" Pantry Gro
cery. or 26tl 1‘ema’o.id r • ad , d39

fiFtyr-nt KALB Y*errr< Jersey t»»w flesh In 
January. 465 F >*ter street. Esquimalt.

FIRST-CLAA.S ROOMS, boated. Î block
fn«m Parliament Building» IV (lovera 
ment street Phon» 5214V d21

.
bath and p!< <n 
Broughton

FOR RALE—Pure bred Siberian puppies, 
prtce ' $1* *mw>‘ •■'«rwer^ vbwge -1
Dysart. or Phone MCL1.

double. $< month; 
■inlet, comfortable *J7

J*

THE BELWH. APARTMENTS are fur 
nlshed. warm, lota of tmt water, newly 

.ha decorated ; from lit Better «et I hem
7*14 Diuglis

TO LET -Modern a pa riment a. McDonald 
Block, free t«Jeobone Phon» 7ML. m3 tf

BRUNSWICK HOTEL-hdc. night and up. 
II weekly end up; beat location, flret- 
rlaas. no bar; few bouaekecpâog rooms 
Vat»* and i

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
>NE SECOND-HAND. 1912. «-pasoe-nger 
I’adlllac, lust re-palntnl an«l ivrhauled, 
and new battery fitted; pri, a $ffii_ Plim- 
le.y'a Garage. Johnson street. dll

•-lîrB l»B OMUSSmilSU I .JItl». Krfnl
>»rder. very little used; prks $856 Film- 
ley’s Gang», Johnson street dît

ROOMS AND BOARD
COMFORT ABLE BOARIMt E8IDKN» 'E.

near l>»rllam#nt Building»; fumec».
piano. Phon* 1Q86R._______________ dll

ROOM. AND' BOARD Apply 1167' John-
<m

OSBORNE COURT. *17 Mactura street, 
at the 1 unction of Blawsr.ard. Msclure 
and (’olllnson streets, within five min
utes’ walk of the Post Office, Kmpremt 
Hotel and business centre of the city. 
Newly and comforts hi y furnished bed 
room», with or without private. bath; 
breakfast -served If desired; hot and 
cold running water In every room; 
building heated with hdt water system 
The comfort of guests will be the first 
consideration of the management 
Phone *271 dM

C’OMFORT A RLE WINTER HOME—Hot 
water heated rooms. and board 
“Loraine. " *28 Courtney Mra. A. Mc
Dowell Phone 145411.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSE»
WANTKD—IIouaee to rant; strlot atten- 

on given. The Griffith Company, Hlb- 
te-Booe Building.

LOST Pair gol l rinimed spectacles, pro
bably on Spring Itidge car. Reward.

». Phone 4348IL________ dll
LOST--A silv«*r mash purse . onialnlng 

silver and receipt», in Fairfield jitney. 
v on Oak Bay r«>utn. between '6 nnd T p. 

in. Thursday Finder please leave 
Times Office vt I get rewar,1 dtl

V>NE 1913, Î-PAS8ENGRR FORD, good aa 
new; price $tfr> Pllmley’s Garage. John
son street dtl

uNR tt» CH ALMJ5H8; 6-pse»e»*g^,. self
starter. perfect order; price $789. Pllm
ley’s Garug ■ Johnson slfeet, dtl

FOK BAT.FT ITO rsra jonrtlT*. «ntMt 
• «MiëHlORr $^75. Plum# 4230L <120

EXCHANGE
TWO SOUND HORSES, fit for farm 

work. In ex -.Muge for young, feat, de
livery horse Phone 1992 dll

EXCHANGE-rhdlcL Cleâr titre. cJI> JeU, 
for seven to nine-room house, Onk Bay; 
would assume moderate mortgage. Box 
964, Tim*'» dtl

EXCHANGE Desirable. V|ct«>r|a. clear 
title, residence lots. fur acreage. 
Patricia Box 902. Times dll

Will tradeM« LAUGHI«IN. 
for Ford and

worth $7IM 
some casn.

F«)R SALK—Pur» tired Irish seller pupa, 
from good working stock. A. Stewart, 
l.ak- Hill P. O dtl

LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND^-A wm vT iwnwy Owner 4 
..Main same by sending particular». 
Address X.. Times Office dtl

:.t>ST Three p»li * g»nt’s gloves, on Gov
ernment. Fin l*'r please return to Times
Office dtl

LOST—By working girl. purs», betas 
< I* R. w! ti f and Goxvmmenl 
museum, containing money and ticket to 
Van< ouver. Notify Times Office. Re
ward. dtl

LOST White Split log. AnÿiK>rly found 
harboring after this tgte will tie pfoaa- 
cuted. Phone J. Richmond. Peden Bros

dtl
HORSE STRAYED FROM PASTERB-A
:-t’A 1 E"nWâ.T

port to Ronald v McRae, Cedar Httl 
road. Phone 4C0RI. d20

Box 2111

FARMS WANTED
WANTED—Inf irmatlon regarding g>

farm or unimproved land for sale. 
O. List. Minneapolis., Minn

A>ST—In Connaught Hall, Wednesday
night, pearl sun buret. Return Times 
Pffioe. Reward.______________ <jn

I.OST--A string of pearls, between Mon-
terey avenue and the Empress Hotel. 
Finder will he suitably rewarded by re
turning to Box «9 Times, or phoning 
1*7* XT am

L<)8T Black spaniel with white
answers to n «me - of Jack. ffin
liHl Pembroke itroeL

may directly or indirectly calculated
to benefit this com pan x ------ —V   -

(Jl Generally to purchase, take on l«*aa* 
or In exchange, hire or itherwlae acquire, 
any real und persona! property, an«t any 
right* or yrivllegeh wivch the- company 
may thinlf^iecfrssary or inventent for the 
purp.ws of Its husine.».*, and In particular 
any land, building^. *-*wunenUi, ma-’hin- 
ery. plant and stock In.trade;

(k) To 'instruct, maintain, and alter 
any Jmilding*' or work* necessary or con-, 
venient for the purp-n -a of the company;' 
to construct; Improve.- maintain, develop, 
work, manage, carr> >ut. or <*ontr«'l any 
Voads. ways, branches ir sidings, bridgua. 
reservoirs wateroot *e rharvee, mann- 
fectori-ua warehouse* '.«ctriç works, 
shop», store» and î ';her works and on- 
vesumn*. which m i v «sen» eatentated 
dlrea'ttv .r indirectly t«> advance the c<im- 
pany's interests, and to -«ntrlbute to sub
sidize. .k .iiherwls» Waist or lake part In 
the construction, tmpr ixemenl. * mainten
ance. wm king, managcuieiit. carr>-iii< «ml 
or control thereof;
/'•T* lm,»t end .11.,; with tl„ malt... 

of tlie ' ompany not unmediatety reuulred 
In- aucti manner as may from lima to 
time b» determine,J

(nil T„ lend mon-'y ‘ to customers and 
othei* having dealing» with the company, 
and to guarantee the performant - of 
contract» by any such persons;

(ni To remunerate any person or com
pany for »erv1WlPH»niler-.|. or to be ren 
dered. m placing or acting to pla e or

Ing Uie v , ng „f

•‘»l*te«L dtreerfy 
■ < umpan> «

Ktat«« . 
tier.

23-2

lie Secret.» r 
lay of Nov

HELP WANTED—(Mala)
LEARN WÏRFT.R8S New ctasae* *m- 

mencing January 1 Particular* *nd 
prospectus free on request. Columbian 
College of Wireles*. 711$ FoH. Jff

TWFXTT DOLLARS REWARD gtt»r»n-
tee«l acceptable men serving one month 
as firemen or hrakemen. permanent 
position», wages It-ni-ll»); experience un
necessary. No Brltlali enemy nationals. 
Railway Association, care Times

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 
#e tn the Immediate future require 
•billed or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send In their names 
At once fo the Municipal Free Labor

THOMAS MULVRY 
---- Under•S4i>V'**ary..a*f

Notice tv hereby tfrnt the pr1n
clpat office of the Can viitti Vincent Valv • 
Compati a Limited. Is *ituate at 9H .h,v 
ernment street. Vlctm* B C

NOTICE
The nnnual general •r.ecting of the 

•tmrphotderr of the "!• »malnvs Valley 
Mining Company. Llmire.1 N P. I. will 
lie held at the regi»%.,-.| office of the 
( ompjMiv, No. 764 Beknant House Vkv. 
torts. II <?., on We,lnes*lav. the J9t). day 
of l>ecemi**r._J915, at lo o’clock n m 

HD W11Y a: G A it rii :iXJr

DecembT Iff. 1915
Secret try.

•ITU A T IONS
MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU 

ts prepared to f 11! any vacancy for male 
or. female. In skilled or unskilled labor, 
at once Phone or write.

FOR BALE—LOTS
KSQUIMALT WATER FRONT-160 feet

next to Post Office ; will sell cheap; 
owner leaving city Box 616. Times d2f

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
BULKI.LY VALLEY FARM LAND—$39 

acre* of picked land. In best part and 
close to railway. 88>*>. ferma. $1.006 eoah, 
bounce over I year». 308 Jon#» Block.

„ .------- 1. «11 cleared.
good soil, creek runping through It. and 
notfar from B. V L’lectrie Rvu price 

on Jerms D. Lewie, Campbell
Bldg dtl

FOR SALB OR RENT—189 scree 60 cul tivated. house and b*rnw C»»L L 
mllea frotn Victoria; will sell llvwtwb 
>"l implem.nu; or would eichen«7^7 
« «ood farm on th. Mainland rü! 
prtj. and forma, arplr W Cedar HiU

Pemberton A Son
.SNAPS in HOME SITSS.

8Trn.^AI^T''K,ST -Lot half Merit
from eea, price, on terms ......... . $$oo

OAKIAND ROAD—Lot 69x119, close to 
t*rm6*°,f llnk* an<* *••: price, on

HILLSIDE AVL:rUE—Oomari prloa, on 
terme .......................... ...............................^

PEMBERTON & SON
FEMBBRTON BUILDING

_.. NOTICE
In the Matter of the EstaM of Robert 

Valentine Harvey, Oeceaaad.
NOTICK U hereby glv#w that at: p#r. 

■One trwvtng any Against -said de-
cease<1 are required tu send same t > the 
undersljtned. Solicitors for the Executors 
of the will of said J-ceased. And take 
nolle* that after the ’.loth day of D^em- 
ber. 1916. ilie said Executors will pr K-eed 
to distribute the assets if said deceased 
among the persona entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the Talma of which 
they shall then have had notice.

Dated November 2* I9Î5 7~~~"
UREASE A CREAKS

r

ut the
of the company.

giiarantf.'iiig the pla mg of any of.tlie 
shares in the company » capital, or an 
debentuno. debenture or other *»
curity of tlie company »r In or abo- 
formation or promotion 0f the 
or the conduct of Its business;

<01 T'»„draw. make. » -cept.
_*^u •** ®,ltI Issue priiiikidosory note* 
of exchange, bills of lading warrant* and 
ments n<**'Jt,,lb,e or transferable Instru-

(PI T<i Ml nr dl»p i, !f th, urtdwrt tkinje 
of the i.ioipany or mr part thereof for 
üïf'L ‘■"""''''ration a^'he . onipanv ma, 
think fit, and In parti olar titr alt >> -a 
tletwntoiea nr Mrurttiea of an, ,ti,„ 
e tmt pan, having nbjh'ta altogetlwr „ 
part atmtlar to 11m... ,f ,hl, romp.,.,
kn2Lr°.,*a“,,,J6ch "f making
known the pemtu-ta of the , „mpa, , a.
may anem expedient, tn.l in particular hr 
advertlalng In the preaa hr rtreelara hr 
purchase and exhibition >f work» „r. 
or. Intaient. I.y publication of hooka ,„d 
perindt, ala. and hy granting prise, r - 
wards and donation*

(r) Tn oppose before any parliament or 
elaewhere any proa-ewbng* or appt" -• 
which ina> »f*crn c* ■
Indirectly to prejudl 
U-rest». . ..a—;: :. .:.

’ fr-K-nre thn 'OOTpany |t, be

5T1r ^
(b Sb aeH, Improv ■ ! anage d - . ,,n

exidiange. lease, ^uf. »... hV, dàspa». Ut 
turn to ac.-ount. or otherwise deal «!>.. m 
or any part of the prupert. and rights of tlie company; ~——

a,U or Mv )f the above tiungs 
aa pri.iipai», «gents. contractor* or 

T*1 by ,r thr"U*h trust W 
agent* >r otherwise, tu.l »4th#r ah>r>" ^ 
in con jut..«Ron. with others 

(vi To auialgamate with any other om- 
pqny having objecta altogether or In. part 
•Yimar-trr- tfmare of- tins v-nftpgny; ^ *

(w) To distribute any of the prope- r v «f 
the company In specie among the ,

ii/rM.T'ikjh. ■" */'■> tlnug. aa m
Incidenti or conducive to the atUinmeiWt 
or the above-objects:

(y) And it is hereby declared lha 
word ompany” fn, this |«use aim

41

the

Other body Of persona whether"tnt./ pur. 
ate.! or non-lncorp .r ife 1 and whether 
domiciled In tlie D>mlnion of ('ana li or 
elsewhere, and the Intention is that ths 
Object specified In ea f.a agraph of this 
Clause Shill, except wh-re otheywi* • e* - 
pressed in such paragraph, be In no wise 
limited or restricted by reference t . o- 
inference from tlie tenus of any other 

or ,he narn’’ -f the company 
The operations of th.- ,-ompany »> p. 

arrle<l on throughout the Dominion of 
< anada and elsewhere by the name of 

’ anadian Vincent Valve Company Lim
ited. with a capital *f ».-k of twenty five 
thousand dollars divided into 2 506 »! »res 
>f ten dollars each and the chief pla „f 
business ,»f the said company to be a» the 
Fity of Victoria. In the Pro vim. a of 
Britisii ’ tlumhiu.

Hated at the >

“N TH€ MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF MARY CR08SLEY DECEASED.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all pee-, 
sons having any claim or demands 
against th# late Mary • rosâley, who died 
»n or about the 21st day of September. 
A. D. 1916. at the City of Victoria, in the 
Province of British Columbia, are request
ed to eend by poet prepaid or to deliver 
to the undersigned, solicitor for Edward 
Peerw>», tlie executor of the saltT Mary 
Cr—ley. their names and addresses and 
full particulars In writing of their claims 
and statements of tlielr accounts verified 
by Statutory Declaration 

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
«« 89th day of Januarythe aald Bdward 

Pearson will proceed t-, distribute the as
sets of ths said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then h#va 
had notice; and that the said Edward 
Pearson will not be liabt'e for the said 

or any part thereof to any persona

received notice.
I»t»a «I victorik, B c.. th. tith d«r 
t Disown ber. A. D. uu

W. H. LANOLET 
m Perni.erton Bldg Victoria B d* 

Solicitor for within-named **ecutor

Here I» an extract from A handy- 
mhS’» totter «eat to- kte mother from 
the Dardanelles: ’’Mother, ft is lomc- 
times very hot out here when the shells 
are dropping all about you and the 
submarine» are hovering round, and 
you may strike a mine at any minute. 
At flrat I was a bit scared, but 1 i> 
mem bent! the words of the chaplain 
iaet Sunday, when he »aid: ’Men. men. 
in times of trial and danger look up
wards I did look upwards, mother, 
and If there wasn’t ,« ‘«!'«>mlng loffi. 
plane dropping bomb* dn us!**

il
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Mw«)r to Lean. Insurance Written.

This
Handsome

Modern
Dwelling

>umber 148 Me
dina 61.. James 
B*y, near i h t 
Provincial Build
ings and C. T. R. 
Wharf. Tha BrtcR 
le right and the 
terms particular

ly easy.

For particulars
apply to

P. R. Brown
1112 Bread 6l

IF YOU ARE SEARCHING
for a coal you can always depend upon, try our famous

WELLINGTON COAL
The most popular coal in the city.
Our Motto- ’’FiHvtdM K ASt-RK ——

IVIackay & Gillespie Ltd
Phones 149 and 022. Office, 738 Fort Street

Answers fo Times 
Want Ads.

Th» following replies are waiting lo tw 
rail-«1 for:

9i, SW, 344. 3d*. 43ft. 446 462. 4t* 47€. 49*. 
Ut. 527, v34. 3M, M.2. 623. <M, 7*7, TW, M9. 828. 
Ml- Ml, S7,r., VI 2177 l'171 +

T90 LATE TO CLASSIFY ,
liltitîuNJSAiy T*> make mvm y in' nia 

printing htmim ** Is as easy a»1 putting 
your trouser* on In an upper bet th of a 
Flt^p- i V I Up « tu Printing Co Personal 
Xmas . artls 7u6 Yates street.

PLAN
; OUTLINED TO COUNCIL
.RrotmsaLaf Union of B, C, Mu

nicipals tQ Mfet Exist- • 
ing Situation * *

NÎTHOGKN BUI.U8 for I9i:. 16 Ford * arS
give inpre .»nd belter light. • s*i> « ally 
for wet pavt iiuntr At Jameson • 
Rulfe. cor nr r < lordon and A ouTtmay 
Streets inext Union -<’-luh>.------ - -- dll

JV8T IIBCJEIVED—A new el tpnient of 
the Latest fancy Worsted suiting* Drop 
In and Inspect our range of pattern». 
We won t pres* you to buy Vuuper & 
Potts, talloi*. 71* Yales street, Ju-t above

BKAP IN UT ( LOSE IN Small huUSc. 
with water laid on lot. 60*129. price 8460. 
|2 si cash, balance mortgage k per tent. 
•Uiirrle X- Power, 1314 Douglas street.
Phone 1466 _________________ ________ d23

ACVOUNTANT. with ability and < fflet- 
»n> y. qualified by many year*’ experi
ence with big corporation, will be open 
for position Jan. 1; satisfactory local 
references. "Box *86. Times. dZ4-

CHRYSANTHEMUMS FOR RALE -
Wholesale and retail. St Dagshaw 
Nursery. 1770 Fairfield road. Phone 4ft4.

424
WOOD AT Ot R PRICKS Is cheaper than

coal Dry fir c*>r<lwood (not beech 
wood). 12-Inch block*. 85 35 delivered In 
«Ity limita; carrying In, .36 cents. Lloyd- 
Tours * Kusaell. 1013 Broad street
Phone 45T _____________________

LOUT—On Sunday evening, lad>* silver 
„..4nf.»h iMig. between John street and 

planshard avenue via Hillside Suitable
reward. Apply Time»._______________ ”a

flrfi:l)EKT6 attending Victo .a Normal 
be hod can he boarded close *-v. saving 

• car fares Food plentiful. well cooked 
and nicely served, bedrooms •desn, airy 
and warm; sitting rooms for lessons and 
recreation ; piano; moderate terms Ap- 
Piv Mtss Boorman. Forrester street. Mt. 
Tolmle road. Victoria. - 814

©FFIt *K 5t V W x N FÊÎ - M « t be « • d
writer, willing and wjde-awake. Apply 
Pox 84. Times.______ .. ___

. WANTED^Tu adopt, baby bcv. .3 w-ceits
old. Box 929. Times. __ Ha

#ANTI71h Boy, for .plumbing shop. ^ Ap
ply t’ookson IMumhlng Co.. i'*45 Yale*
street_______ ~r~...........

JABDINIKHE HOLLY SPUAYH over 
tw.» fe.t in length. Just the thing for 
drawing mom dreorathm. W> . have 
4!*eukc7- HvUy ll$»U(iuartars. Tto View
str rt. Phone JM.___________________ ^

16T ACHES In Saskatchewan. *(**1 soil, 
ill L'ade for small acreage, with bous», 
InRaaidcih Xpply Box^fe TIlHWr^~m 

LUST -I.udv's black but lier purse. In 
Paving Ksqulinalt car at Kras- r street. 
Shout, t dMix k Saturday evening Five 
dollar* reward for return to «" Hoard.
•66 Armlt road: ‘__________ 482

BEVERAL LUCKY BOYS are getting 
our bicycles. Will yours be urn ? See
lui Lie. 716 Yates street______________ d$9

M11.1 .\V. h »| > fg.it double load rurdwood, 
$4 ,V< istuvv lengths). Phone aauSi: * *df>

At the meeting of the city council 
I fhTs etciirnif air Hpvéaî frofn "tTie ‘BeL 
Kium relief fund will Le read, asking 

"for flour for the starving Belgians. 
.The appeal will be on similar lines to 
tin notice» which recently have ap
peared In the pres*.

The council will be asked for the 
first time to express Its opinion on the 
tax delinquency proposal of the coiir 
centum of.tho. Unkm..ul-British.-Culum- 
Ida Municipalities. The arrangement 
is purely optional, the secretary states, 
In asking for an opinion.

The eight, . principles which are 
enumerated are In brief as fellows:

1. All taxes shall become delinquent 
on December 31.

2. One month after taxes are delin
quent the council may by resolution 
direct, the collector to Issue a certifi
cate of delinquency against the pro
perty, adding the accrued Interest, and 
to cents for the certificate.

3. The certificates, which are to 
earn ten per cent. Interest, are to lie 
sold by' public auction. Should two 
persons bid on the same pnqierty. the 
ui.e off# ring tlie lowest rate of interest 
Is to receive fha certificate.

4. " The unsold rerttfirates shall t»e 
*«>ld privately In that cage.

2>. If the Sale has not taken place 
four months after the auction, the col
lector shall vest the property hi the 
municipality.

6. Certificates shall be assignable, if 
the assignment is registered with ttw 
nun i« ij alitv at a cost vf 2.1 cents each 
time. ■

7 and 8. The tax sale deed will be 
kuniwT wfter three yeanr. ttrr oppor
tunity of redemption at any time In 
the interval by the owners being pos
sible. upon payment ~'df the Interest 
and charges.

The principal matters liefore the 
council this evening embrace provision 
fhr tft> municipal election next montli,- 
the' Introduction of a by-law to pro
vide for the fiarhally yard stores' 
VuHdTng. arid passage flf ft nTimber of- 
partial assessment local Improvement

TO I .FT FalrfleM lAnw. 
tlngton l,umber Co.

E W. WTilt-
<122

To LET Fairfield home. No 414 Durban 
street, near Moss street school. 1 rooms, 
fumace. garage, etc., entirely renovated. 

—-—- rent only |1* .per month. . fcL.WV VYfilt- 
tington Lumber A’o., Ltd. Phone 2w.

d?2
T#> WHOM ÎT MA Y CON L Hit N A1 »

llinksman hasn't owned the Iaun<di V. 
t, A 1 for the past three month* nor has 

he lived on I it during iliat time, as 
stated. Jas. Davev. d2t>

IjUST Black spaniel pup, white feet and 
front. 1114 Flsgard street. Phoh* 4333V
_______ -_____    m

IA >8T -Saturday., between Hurd-tt ave- 
N n«e, I’ausewav. Government and Fort.
-----a goiti bai bruoi-k With lur.ee. .peai.la in

iitiMil setting. Please return to Time* 
Office. Reward. d22

WANTED- Bellabl*' party, experienced 
hot.-l work, niunag.- «malt eountry hotel. 
State experience i efeien,-*»* faniilv.
Address Box «T, Time*. ---....7*--- 422

PIANO WANT ED-Will take .-are ..f gOoS- 
piano; well heated home; nb • hlldren. 
rhone K5*B.   d22

lX>8T-Wlre-halre«l fox terrier bitch, 
name “Galletly” engraved on collar. 
Phone 392211.__ _ ________ «13

CHHMKTMAH OLAWB8 FOR MOTHER 
or father. Get scrip from me k<kh1 for 
» pair of glasses and csreTuI test of the 
eyes. Frank Ulugwlon. optician. 654 

, ¥■>■» ifrrvt L-Juurj,,
Phone 6351 dJl

DIED.
BVRNE8—On December 2« ISIS, at the 

residence I04» Pandora avenue, 
Thomas John Burnes. a native of 
rmblin. Ireland, aged *3 years, and a 
resident of Victoria for the past 58 
years.

The remains are reposing at tlie B. C.
? Funeral Chapel. 714 Broughton street, 

from where the funeral will take place 
on Wednesday morning jjtiL 8.45 tti the 
Roman Catholic Cathedral, where service 
will be held at » o’clock. Interment Ross 
Bay cemetery.

Funeral strictly private.
No flowers, by request.

BALE AGAIN SWEEPS _ 
VICTORIA AND COAST

Tornado Breaks Over City 
From Southwest; Much 

Minor Damage Done

Victoria again was swept by a gale 
last night, and looée hoardings, awn
ing», And chicken - houses not blown 
away In Rome of the previous storms 
of the past few weeks were put'Li a 
final test. Considerable minor damage 
was done in this way locally, and the 
safety of telegraph pole* was en
dangered to a more serious - extant In 
a few Instances. The gale started In 
about noon yesterday, and reached an 
average velocity of fifty miles an hour 
from the southeast before ten o'clock. 
At that time It shifted to the south
west and gained velocity until between 
one and two o'clock this morning It 
was blowing at fifty-four miles. Com
ing with terrific gusts, followed by 
short lulls. |t seemed even more of a

tornado than Ut It had blown continu
ously, and people who were out late 
In the stçnm were hard put to it to 
keep their feet when the sudden blasts 
blustered upon them unprepared for 
the impact.

This morning the storm died down, 
and only a moderate wind was blow- 
lnff..»Aurlng the fore n of n. Th» gale 
was general along the coast Hie wh^e 
way from the mouth of the Cohimbirt 
river to Alaska. In some places on the 
west coast of the Island and further 
north it reached hurricane force, ac
cording to reports to hand from some 
vf the points. Considerable damagjf 
was done to the telegraph wires In 
some place», the C. F. R. wires, among 
others, being down.

Again rain followed the wind. In 
the earlier hours of the storm there 
was little or no precipitation, but when 
the storm shifted to the southwest last 
night It was followed by a downpour 
which seemed heavier than it- actually 
was on Recount of the force xrtth which 
it was driven earthwards. Even up to 
noon to-day the entire precipitation 
for December was only 2.05. As the 
average rainfall for th* entire montW 
Is 4.20, there UTstUl 2.15 to he made up 
before this Is attained. The prospect 
is that Victoria will establish for her
self something by way of a record In 
"her small precipitation for the entire" 
year, as up to date there has been hut 
19 inches of rain against an average

annual total of 27.61 inches. The fore
cast is for unsettled weather and more 
lain, hut it is Impossible under the 
circumstances to predict the weather 
that will be experienced over the 
Christmas week-end.

>/ILL CONFER AGAIN
Matters of Civic Legislation at Next 

Session Are (fi Kahd.

One meeting already has been held 
with the premier, as attorney-general, 
concerning the ratification of the agree
ment between the city end the B. C. 
Telephone company, which has to secure 
legislative sanction, artd also with refer
ence to part of the city’s private bill cov- 
erlng the’ extension of teim for Den man 
street expropriation by-law. Another 
meeting is to be held after the Inspector 
of municipalities return»" from the main
land.

The meeting in Victoria, prior to the 
presentation of the rase for amendments 
of the municipal act on behalf of the 
Union of B. C. Municipalities, of which 
Mayor Stewart la president, will not take 
place till the New Year, it was .stated to
day. It will take some little lime to 
secure tlie opfriion of the subscribing 
municipal council* t*> the proposal*, and 
particularly that with regard to the Ui- 
d! vidua

H. B. “Imperial'* Lager beer, pints. 
81.00 per» dozen •

Fifth Regiment Bend,—’flu-re was. an 
exceptionally line crowd out ht the 
regular Sunday evening concert at the 
Ro>al Victoria.theatre by the Fifth 
Regiment band, and unusual «ntTflisl- 
asni waif evin'ced by the audience. The 
band was at Its best in the overture to 
"Stradella," the humorous fantasy 
“Three Blind Mice,” and the selection 
of French-Uanadi&n airs. Very grac
iously they responded th encores, _ re
peating parts of the same composi
tions. Mrs. Weaver and Miss Griffiths 
sang very pleasingly in the , duet. 
“Life's Dream is O'er, followed by the 
encore, "In Shadow Time." Mrs. Ker
shaw-Edmonds gave great pleasure 
with her singing of Teresa del Rlego's 
The Slave Song.” which was accorded 

prolonged applause. Her encore was 
very pleasing aléo. Corporal WIlHs 
gave a delightful interpretation of 
•Hxtme Sweet Home. which W*». 
adapted to the clarinet with pleasing 
effect. Next Sunday evening Mr. 
Crook, a bass soloist from the Metro
politan church, will sing Miss Norrish’S 
song. ‘Twilight Thoughts.” a new c«m- 
poxfttnw dedicated to th* men who 
have glvea their lives to the nation In 
the present war. The programme gen
erally will be of a Christmas char-

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT

When we inaugurated our (Jraiul Tlemovu.1 Sale we l oiifidently expected h> be out of our 
present location and i stabli.lied in our n. w preinjsve hcfore < hntimes m

* *1- X ,
Wa we dud will be impossible, as our new store will not be reàJy /or 

after Christmas. *
And nmr rhere ha* arrived itre huge new stork of f tmatmn* good* whtvK.lrv trail- bouglit- 

specially for the opening. . '

Tins comprises a splendid assortment of: X,

Diamond and Oem Set Rings, Necklets, La Valliers, Tie Pins, Platinum, Enamel,
Gold, Gold Filled and Silver Bracelet Watches, Radium Dial Wrist Watches,
Plain and Stone-Set Gold and Platinum Bracelets, Lockets, Links, Barrings,
Signet and Lodge Emblem Rings, Gold and Mother-of-Pearl Links, Stud and 
Vest Sets, Indestructible Pearl Bead Necklets, Solid Silver and Plated Tea. Sets,
Service Trays and Baskets, Toilet and Manicure Articles. Solid Silver Desk 
Clocks and Novelties. Cigarette, Match Safe, Card, Coin and "Vanity Cases,
English Oak and Silver Salad Bowls, Biscuit, Jam and Butter Dishes, Etc., 
Silver-Plated Casseroles, Entree Dishes, Muffin Dishes and English Cutlery,
Mantel, Office and Desk Clocks, Ladies’ and Gents’ Leather Overnight Travel
ing Sets and Handbags, Brass Smoking Sets, Cut Glass, China, Sterling Silver 
Novelties, Silver Flatware, Roger Bros.’ Plated Flatware, Silver Deposit on 
White China, Brown Betty Tea Sets. Ebony end Ivory Goods, Walking Sticks, . 
Umbrellas, Etc.

Wo have decided to place fhe whole of this magiiiflrrnt stork on sale at once, and y ill 
apply the same reduction principle as we have done to our other stock, namely :

ONE QUARTER TO ONE HALF OFF EVERYTHING
Tt-witi pay von hwndeometjf to buy your Christmas Gifts here.

W. H. WILKERSON
JEWELER

915 Government 8treet 915 Government Street

Removing lo 111.1 Government Street—New Spenver Rloek.

Phones: 28, 88, 

1761. Butcher 

Dept. Phone, 88

WEST END
Grocery Co., Ltd.

"Will Le tlie order of the day at this old-established family store 
during Christmas week. W'ateh the papers for our remarkable 

offerings.» 1
Tea Garden Cranberry Sauce,

:t jar . ..........................30C

Boiled Cider, u buttle ..........25<*

C. A B. Black Currant Vinegar, 
a bottle ..................................... 35<?

Shirriff'e Pure Lemon Essence,
8rOz. bottle ..................... 45^

Menier Chocolate, 3 cans.

Clark's Christmas Plum Pud
dings, e*vh ..in..................

C. A B. Marma
lade, is, each 15c* .

Nippon Cocos Sets, only
a limited number', to-
day, a «et . - . *1.25

'Meats of all kind* 
in glass

New Spanish Seeded Raisins,
1-lb. packets ...................-,..85*

Hand Rolled Chocolates, a
poynd .........

Christmas Bon Bone, a box )2.f>0
to ............................................,..106

Red Letter Sliced Peaches, ex
tra value, a cân ...................25<*

Cocoa nut Cream 
and Nut Top Bon 
Bbns.. a . roygl 

' c« Vri fertlbn e r>*. •'*' 
%HMtnd ... 25<*

Non-Alcoholic Wines—Jln- 
ger, raspberry. Black - 

♦curant; a botle ....356

Libbey'e Pineap
ple. large cans, 

each .. ...
Neytv Mixed Nuts, 
a pound . Î85F

Christmas Stockings, each

to .............. ........................................5<*

Jap Oranges, «.large boxes 55<‘ 

Large Navel Or»ngcs, a dv/, 35c

See Our Candy Display, boxes 
from *f3.50. to ......... .... lO#*

Ove1 Wh-istmas ^ Currants, Rai
sins, Peel, etc., Is all nqev this 
season?-' and • pries» are* 4he

Mint Mileage—A dainty mint 
confectionery; large 81.00 
boxes; to-day ...................

Leave Your Order Now for the Christmas Turkey or Goose

Headquarters for Chrutmas Poultry and Fresh Meats of 
Every Description. Place Your Orders Early.

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGHTON STREETS

4

CHILDREN’S CHRISTMAS
Woman's Canadian Club and Rotary 

Club Enterprises Independent. 
Frimnély Help Ne»ds.

| In order that people who are h«4|»ing 
J either of the undertaking* the commit-' 

I tees of the Women's Canadian club 
1 and the Rotary club have called at- 
j tentlon to the special enterprise wrhich 
j each organiitatlvn ha* in hand for the 
Christmas season. The Women's Can- 
iuiiHii club i* giving n OhrtlUüM trM 
on Wednesday, at the Victoria High 
school, to 1.234 children of soldiers who 
are now serving with the colors; the 
Btotan club is providing a Christmas 
tree V- Ut-wards of 300 chlldrvn of 1am- 
ilUs that are being assisted through 
thé Vrléhdlÿ Help society Tô îatve A 
happy A'hristinas. The two enterprises 
are quite Independent and separate, 
each in Its special way caring lor the 
little ones whose Christmas might not 
otherwise be ns rosy as every child's 
Christmas should be.

It Is hoped that the assistance given 
the Friendly Help society will in no

way be lessened by the public. This 
organisation. Is fitting up Christmas 
hampers for 150 families in the city, 
and a further urgent appeal la being 
made by the secretary, Miss Lawson, 
for stores that will be suitable to In
clude with the bores that are going out 
to make up the Christmas dinner: 
Sugar, butter, rolled oats, flour, canned 
goods of any kind. Abundance of 
plum puddings wertv/urnished through 
the ache**? children of Victoria, so that 
no appeal is being made for this part 
of the dinner. Hut as each hamper is 
being supplied- with meat, cash dona
tion* of any sise will be yeiiy welcome.

This morning members of the com
mittee at the newr Friendly Help head
quarters. at the left side of tho en
trance to the Market Plaice, were busy 
as bees sorting and parking the hamp- 
» r*. But n,'.!. su jv ;,s al.<-\. hat
ed, will be welcome, and may be left 
at the rooms between 9.30 and 4.30 any 
day up to Friday. The hampers will 
be sent out on Friday morning, so it Is 
hoped that all donations will be in 
hand by that time.

Silver Spring Beer, 2 qts. for 25c. •

TOO I ATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR 8ALB—Modern, beautifully furnish-

^S8Sfâ. ^5n;
etc exceptional term*; 84ftO cash re
quired. No agente. Apply Boa 826. 430

YOUNG I*ADY want* po*Ulon in etore 
or office; good references. Phone 887LI.

df7
BUTCHER WANTED! Apply Oak Ray

Grocery Co . 2262 Oak Bay avenue. dJP
TO LET—Small furnished cottage. 1618

ijuadra.________ AR
REIjXbLE BUSINESS MAN. abstainer, 

wants work, fmrt or whole time, office 
or warehouse; would assist short time 
free. Box 933. Times. 422

V CUtTOMKftr DAV P
V THUHIOAV. Dec. Mrd. P

VICTORIA PRINTING A PU». CO.

PRESCRIPTIONS CARE 
FULLY AND CORRECTLY 

FILLED

P

IN THE SPENCER BUILDING
The Christmas shopper will be at once impressed by the magnificent display 
of excellent Gift suggestions there offered, and by the bright and congenial 

i environment ... " ’

ALL THE STANDARD 
PROPRIETARY MEDI

CINES STOCKED

In these, our handsome and i‘<immodious new pivmisvs, will lit* foiintl the same courteous, 
efficient and obliging service which has secured for us an increasingly large number of pa
trons, and has gained for us an unqualified reputation, for careful and conscientious dealing.

Our new location is at tlie corner of Government and View streets, just a stone's throw 
from our former home—and we invite Our numerous friends and patrons to visit us there.

. ...We have everything that a well-equipped; up-to-date Drug Store should stock, at prices
that are moderate in the extreme.

Razors—
— Auto Strop

Gillette Safety 
and ordinary

Razor Strops 
ShavinçfWtrrors 
Shaving Brushes 
Mirrors

On stands and 
triplicate

Military Hair 
Brushes

Perfumes in Fancy Cases 
Manicure Sets Toilet Cases

Rimmel's Lavender Water 
Hand Mirrors

Ebony Brushes in Mirrors 
Hair Brushes

Sponges—"Natural and Rubber 
Cloth Brushes

Neihon’s Home-made Chocolates 
— - Willard's Fork-dipt Chocolates ^

Mackintosh's Toffee de Luxe

CYRUS H. BOWES
» CORNER GOVERNMENT AND VIEW STREETS

' THE OLD ESTABLISHED DRUG STORE

Cameras
Eastman makes

Fountain Pens
British made

Thermos Bottles
and kits ;vv

Travelling Rolls
Rubber Hot 

Water Bottles

40^292
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WELLINGTON COAL
of the highest quality and greatest economy. '

LUMP, $7.00 PER TON NUT (largest In the city) $4.00 PER TON

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunam utr) Ltd- Wellington Coals. 

1232 Government Street. Phone 93

ALLOWED ON 
SAVINGS

THE SOREST WEAPON
' against nsceesity is your SAVINGS PASS 

BOOK. With 1 BANK ACCOUNT you 
can defy adversity. See to it that you 
are property armed. START SAVING- 
NOW.

Vour Savings subjeet to withdrawal $$y 
Cheque. Interest Compounded Quarterly.

Paid-up Capital and Reserve $3,079,324.70 
Total Assets ...................................  $7,100,544.11

The Company is authorized under Its Act ef Incorporation to Reoeivs 
Deposits

OUR SHORT TERM DEBENTURES YIELD S%

Office Hours: I a-m. to • p.m.

The Great West Permanent Loan Co.
Ill View Street R. W. PERRY, Manager.

When selecting a Trust Company as an Executor choose one whose 
fixed policy is to give

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
to Estât., being administer—d by it.

CAPITAL. ISSUED AND SUBSCRIBED.........................................$1.171.700.00
PAID-UP CAPITAL AND RESERVE.............................................. M0.22S.00

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR. ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE, ETG. 
Victoria Branch $1« View Street • A. J. KERR, MANAGER

ROTARY IS ALL READY 
FOR CHRISTMAS TREE

Automobiles Being Provided to 
Take- Children Home After 

restive Theatre Party

Arrangements are nearly completed 
h> the Inland Automobile assuviatton 
in regard to taking car.» of the chil
dren who have Icum invite»! by .the 
Rotary club to attend the Christmas 
tree at the Royal Victoria theatre on 

'•Thursday afternoon On Saturday 
fourteen automobiles had been pro 
mined In which to take the children to 
their home* after the Christmas tree 
This morning the secretary, < \ I. H .r- 
ri*. arranged to get as many more cars, 
and received & donation of money from 
a person interested with which to hire 
a Jitney to assist In the work. There 
will. Mr. Harris says, be plenty of 
cars for the purpose, all those donating 
the use of them being members oj^he 
Rotary club or the. Island Automobile, 
association.

The. Rotary club has finished the al 
lotinent of gift* for the children and 
to-day la decorating the great Christ 
ms* tree on the stage of the Royal 
Victoria theatre where the event will 
take place. The presents constat of 
boots, sweaters, mitten*, fctockthg* and 
other kinds of clothing, all warm and 

. serviceable for the children who need 
them. With each parcel 1* a toy and 
some candy. The tree Is to be ltlumin 
atej with hundred* of small electrlf* 
lights and will be a very brilliant af- 

i,falr. The Illumination i* in the hands 
or Hofirmr C. W. TT Carter.

The children, accompanied by their 
guardians, 'are to be at the theatre at 
2 o'clock, at which time the picture 
show will begin. Following this the 
curtain will be drawn up, and the ti 
displayed. At the same moment Santa 
Claus In hi* sleigh will drive on to the 
stage, and with a short Christmas 
speech, will begin the distribution of 
presents. The children are to be called 
^n alphabetical order In groups of ten, 
and will go oh the stage by a runway 
from the floor. There they will each 
receive their-present, and return to.the 
auditorium.

WhVn all the two hundred and fifty- 
five children have been made happy, 
they will be taken home in the automo
biles.

the military units In the district, with 
,tb.e .exception uf the. nth ll-XL ~A- Will 
parade through the city streets to the 
Parliament Riiildl»** There they 
will be Inspected and dismissed. In 
order'to give as much Impetus as they 
can by adding a military flavor to the 
proceedings, and will Scatter about the 
city.

GERMANS'IDEA OF 
FREEDOM OF SEAS

All Swedish Vessels Leaving 
Baltic Stopped ^t 

The Sound

SWEDEN INFORMS BERLIN 
OF ALL THE SAILINGS

ï» * ----------

London. Dee. 20 —The foreign uffic 
has Issued for publication th** follow
ing extract from a letter addressed to 
the admiralty by a well-known firm of 
sjollvltofs: ,i

“We are to-day In conversation with 
the master of- a Swedish at earn»1 dp." 
Amongst thb pa lier* which he laid be
fore us for our professional advice was 

clearance paper printed In German 
and Swedish, signed by the custom* M 
the Halt it- port i.f Lilian i N'Uih Swed
en». certifying that the ship was car
rying no contraband.

“We expressed surprise «ft Seeing 
this official Swedish dm per printed In 
German a* well a* Swedish, and were 
told by the captain that In all cases 
prior to .Mailings the Swedish customs 
houses telegraphs to Berlin Informing 
them c>f th* sailings of the vessels, and 
that they hi«i not carrying contraband.

All Are Stopped.
“Fu.rthermore, the t apt.tin explained 

;$0 ay» that all Swedish \ r»*ei* leaving

trance rtf The Sound by German patrol 
b* ata. Who’ examine the vessels very 
carefully. He stated that on his last 
voyage he wa* signalled hy the patrol 
l“-at to atop, and he patiently waited 
four hours until the patrol l*>at tould 
find time to apt.^/.-i.-lrtin "

The abo\e 'Appears to the government 
tu meritSelifg'brought to tho notice of 
the public as showing how the German 
government. In tlvTse waters .where' It 
has any opportunity of displaying 
naval activity, practices the principle 
Tf-tlnr fmqyrmr nf ttre mi rut lU'tmaT 

. commerce, which it has so loudly wc- 
eused the British_gï>vêronieBr-cf x'tb - 
luting.

BRITISH MONITORS
SHELLED WESTENDE

Berlin. Dec. 20.—British moni
tors shelled the German positions 
at Wes tende, on the Belgian coast, 
yesterday, but were finally driven 
away by land batteries, says the 
official statement Issued to-day
by army headquarters. __ •____

The statement adds' that fief- 
J5îÊ.®J6XtbtolW attacked the town of 

1‘opcringhe, near y pres, numer
ous hostile troops being concen
trated there.

TENTS FOR I. 0. D. E.
Tig Day” to Be Obi-rved To-morrow 

fee Patriotic Aid Fuqde.

At eight different points about the 
iirmopai down-town sir eats of the 
city there sprang Into existence this 
afternoon tents which have attracted 
a considerable. amount of.... attention 
among pedestrians. These tent* are 
one of the first signs of the approach
ing “tag day" which is to be held to
morrow under the auspices of the Pa
triotic Aid Society, and In abl of the 
funds of that organization. The tents 
are each to. be_ under the control of 
one of the eight chapters of the I. O. D. 
E. In the city, and in front of each 
will be a sentry, to be furnUhed by the 
6th Regiment C. O. A., and relieved 
eaoh- hour during tha -day. Here also 
will be some members of the various 
chapters, prepared to take .donations 
In aid of the Patriotic fund, ami to so
licit the ssme from passers-by, who 
will be furnished. In the usual manner, 
with a tag when they have dropped 
something Into the box.

The enterprise Is to be conducted 
along the vigorous lines of all the un
dertakings taken In charge by tho 
Daughters of the Empire. At 2.20 In 
the afternoon representatives from all

GREEKS CLASH WITH 
BULGARIAN TROOPS

Several Greeks Killed at Bor
der; Greek Government Send 

ing Reinforcements

Paris. D?c. 20 — Fighting between 
small detachments of Greek and Bui 
garian.tm'Tps 1* reported in a dispatch 
from Brindisi, Italy, to. the Havas 
Agency. It Is said several Greek offi 
C#rs and soldier* eerekiUeJ or wound
ed, and that the Greek government is 
hastily forwarding reinforcement* to 
the scene of the fighting 

The dispatch say* that the disturb
ance occurred In the province of 
Epirus, at the western end of thé 
Serbo-Oreek border.

A Bulgarian advance guard Is said 
to have penetrated Greek territory 
after an encounter with Greek out
posts. lively fighting" resulting 

The Greek press maintain* silence Hi 
regard to the incidents, the dispatch 
continue* but the gu.varnnuuU i# dis
turbed. Greek detachments have been 
sent, hastlly.-ta Koritza and Cogradcspl 
to reinforce the garrisons there.

STEAMSHIP CAMBRIA 
HAS BEEN SENT DOWN

Message From Toronto Lieu
tenant Indicates She Was 

Sunk in Channel

Toronto. Dec. 20. —The steamship 
Cambria, formerly owned by the Lon
don and Northern railway, but recently 
in the service of the British admiralty, 

• ns bo*n sunk In the English channel, 
according to a. cablegram appearing In 
the Toroato Star.

Ths' cablegrarri came from Lieut. 
Chas. E. Ha rawer, a Toronto man who 
was on h - u<l tit** v&mel. Cabling his 
father, Robert Harmer, hé said;

‘Ship lost. Am safe. Don't worry. 
Best wishes.** • . ———

The Cambria Is 'MleVëd to have 
been in the hospital service at the 
-time of the disaster. .She had a gross 
tonnage of 1.842. and was te» feet long.

STATES PROTESTS.

AMERICAN GOVT. HAS 
SAID ITS LAST WORD

Note on Ancona Sent to Vienna 
Yesterday; Reply 

Awaited

Washington, Dec 20 Secretary 
Lansing announced to-day that the 
second American note to Austria- 
Hungary on the sinking of the liner 
Ancona had gone forward yesterday 
and should reach Vienna to-morrow 
night. While Mr. Lansing gave no In
timation of it* contents, the note l* 
understood to be a virtual copy of the 
original, with the implication that it 
>s the Vntv-d «Rates' last word on the 
subject.

DRITISH FISHERMEN 
ARE HELPING TO WIN

Government Pays Tribute to 
V Their Patriotism, Courage 

and Energy

London. Dec. 20. A tribute to the 
patriotism^ courage ami energy of the 
British fishermen I* contained In the 
government's annual report on sea fish
eries for 1914. Just Issued.

No Industry, says the report, has 
Ik** n affected to greatly by the war as 
*ea fishing,' and ' when the history of 
the war Is written, the country will fe- 
ollze, as It never l^as l>ef*»re, the »u- 
l»r« me value to an Island maritime 

; mi organised fishing Indust»T 
: flshiug t».q.Hration.*' 

Notwithstanding the ‘limitation of 
fishing waters by naval regulations, 
mine fields and German Submarines, 
there were landed in England and 
Wale* In 1914. some 10.12â.utH) ca ts, of 
fish, exclusive of sheMeflsh. <»f the value 
Of 139.233,000, ~as against 14.132.000 swts. 
In 1»11. Allied.et I50.045.IX». Tin- shell 
fish catch (propped from the value of 
fi,€40.00** In 1913 to 1.445.000 in 1914.

MUST BE JUDGED BY 
RECORD OF CABINET 

HE WAS MEMBER OF
(Continued from psg*» 1 )

BRITISH SUBMARINES 
SANK GERMAN WARSHIPS

I»ndon, Dec. 20.-The Dally Mail * 
correspondent at Copenhagen says he 
learns that the torpedoing of the tier 
man crulaer Brem n and a German tor 
P*do boat occurred on Friday night 
close to Libau, while the Bremen was 
returning, with light# out, from an In
spection of the entrave to the Gulf of 
Filand. The correspondent adds that 
the successful attack was made by two 
British submarines.

INQUEST ON BODY
OF SERGT. 0ZANNE

London. Dei 2" The Inquest on the 
body of Sergeant Osa une. alleged to have 
been murdered by Lieut Georges Coderre, 
a» ting adjutant of the 41st Battalion 
il Montreal), was resumed to-day. Ijince- 
I’orporal Keller, servant to several offi 
cers occupying Arundel Ilou*s, where the 
body was found and where the ic CttSéd 
lodged, said the art-used had come to the 
house with some soldiers. They had gone 
out and later the accused hail"returned 
and asked for some spirits, saylnglto Ih*

riMi'Don*t talk; 1 have Just 

The hearing I* proceeding.

dtled

Washington, Deo. 29.—The United 
States has protested to Great Britain 
against Interference with parcel post 
shipments between this country and 
Sweden. Secretary Lansing announced

I wouldn't drink out of that cup,' 
said little Johnnie to the Immaculate 
young visitor. "That’» Bessie's cup, 
and «he's very particular who drinks 
out of.lt/' "Ah," said the young man 
gallantly/ as he drank the ôup dry, "I 
feel honored to drink out of Bessie's 
cup! Bessie Is your older sister, Isn't 
she " "Oh, no," replied the small boy, 
"Bessie Is my dog, and she's very P*r‘ 
titular who uses that cup/*-

JAPANESE BATTALION
MAY BE ORGANIZED

Ottawa, Dec. 20 — Major-General Sir 
S.im Hughe* Is disposed to give ht» 
support to the movement in British 
Columbia to raise a battalion of Japan
ese to serve at the front In a Canadian 
contingent. When told this morning 
that an organisation had been created 
for this purpose in Vancouver, the 
minister showed considerable Interest, 
but stated that It was the first he had 
heard of It.

"On first blush," said Sir 8am, "I 
would be disposed to approve of the 
proposal provided enough men could be 
secured to form a battalion and keep 
up Its strength. The matter has' not 
on me before me In an official manner, 
however. I believe that every lover of 
liberty Who wants tn tight should be 
given an opportunity to do so."

TAKEN FROM VESSEL.

New York, Dec. 29.—Wilhelm Garde, 
of Brooklyn, purser of the American 
steamship Borinqusn, was removed 
from the vessel off the harbor of San 
Juan, P. R., by officer» of the French 
cruiser Descartes, according to the 
Borinquen'e skipper. The ship arrived 
bera to-day.

made In regard to the protection <»f 
the lives of miners working under
ground. nor of the k»b<»r problems In 
cormrettmT “Wtttr mTnTh g. ' TT'ls a mat
ter of comment on Vancouver island 
that Asiatics _ are permuted to w«»rk 
underground while the government to 
Htipporting from the provincial trea
sury the families of British and Can
adian miner* who are unable to obtain 
employment. At the recent trades and 
labor congress which met in " Van
couver affidavits were produced show
ing that a large percentage of the men 
employed.at the Cumberland collieries 

which are under the control of Mac
kenzie and Mann are Asiatics."

Lacking In Definiteness.
Mr. Brewster, who has spent many 

years of hi* life In close touch with 
the shipping business, said he had been 
disappointed at the general terms used, 
and the lack of definiteness with which 
the premier had discussed the problem 
of supplying tonnage for the lumber 
Industry.
x "1 have lately spent a great deal of 
time in going Into the details of the 
question," stated Mr. Breweter. 'and 
consider It a matter that should tre 
handled by those having special train
ing along that line. My chief fear Is 
thât the government, which has so 
grossly mismanaged affairs In regard 
to supplying railroad transportation, 
may make, an equally disastrous bungle 
In It* attempt to assist ocean-borne 
traffic The public will await with in
terest the government's plan. Thl* 
subject Is one which has frequently 
been discussed fremi Liberal platforms 
;n this city and elsewhere.

Co-operation Promised.
“In one matter Mr Bowser will httve- 

the hearty co-operation of the Liberal 
party, hi* desire to loqk after the com
fort of returned soldier* and the care 
of the wives and families of tho*» who 
are at the front. This is a subject be
yond the realm* of 'futrty controversy, 
and Mr. Bowser will find the Liberal 
party strong in 1 ta support of any 
measure* that will tend toward* this 
end.

“The many friends of Sir Richard 
McBride wilt doubtless resent the vein 
of sarcasm which prompt* the new pre
mier In hi* reference* to hi* prede
cessor in office, whom he obviously at
tempts to ‘damn wrtTI"TSTBl praise ' "

-Omission»» or Address
"The manifesto Is /nor» notable for 

it* omission* than fur what It con
tain*." Mr. Brewster sal.I in conclu
sion. “Tlie subject* ujw*n which the 
premier maintain* an eloquent silence 
Inrlmle the question* of a definite land 
policy and pressing problem of unem- 
Moyment, Not a line Is contained In It 
which deals with a suggestion for col
lect mg the arrears of principal, interest 
and taxes due from speculator* to -the 
'province. There Is an entire absence of 
any frank statement In regard to the 
financial position of the province. 
There 1* not a word of hope for the 
amelioration of unjust law*- In regard 
to women, or one to suggest that the 
new government Intends to smash the 
machiné which hag it* grip upon the 
vitals of the province.

I think the public at large will he 
surprised and disappointed that Mr 
Bowser has made no reference to the 
liquor question, and lias failed to give 
nnv Indication uf the atthu.le uf hi*

THEIR OWN BORDERS
Profiteds Stabbing 'German 

People in Back, Says Con
servative German Paper

UNABLE TO SUPPRESS 
A! USURY, IT HAS TO ADMIT

Amsterdam, Dec. 29.—From the Bal 
tic to the Iron Gates there !* blazing 
anger against the middlemen and 
profiteers—the "usurera“ is tho Ger 
man nickname-and equally against the 
authorities In Berlin and Vienna who 
allow this scandal of private exploiting 
of the nation's misery'. The Turner, of 

lardian, is a well-known German Na- 
ttonal 1st weekly .and In ordinary times 
as Conservative In It* view* as It can 
i»e But even this ultra respectable and 
reactionary organ ha* been mdved to 
fury, and It* language 1* far more 
violent- than that even of the Socialist 
papers at their worst.

"Nausea rise* Into one’* throat," It 
xclalma, "when, ' In connection with 

the wonderful heroism and sublime 
magnificence of the People, with itfe 
shining shield held In front of us. one 
even mentions by narrte that filthv, 
stinking terror., that from it* ambush 
♦fl tiw* Feutre Vf ’dfttrttin* that People in. 
the back, ft I* that unspeakable; knr 
vampire, swollen with the profits of 
death—Tsury. against wh^ch apparent 
ly in our own house an«l With all the 
means^at our disposal of state and 
mfiltary law we are utterly’ helpless, 
while our *on* and brother*, already 
ff(“battle with half the world ieaflze 
tliat tlie y have, after all. still another 
enemy to contend with*"

Selling Their Fatherland 
Ar<l another passage Is

• l* it i, .r i crying mockery that no 
human life Among_JUir. noblest and

pas.sage Is even more

orlBJeSt ti ' Too deïir a .«ac rifle.» for prarre;

In view of the widespread public Inter
est manifested in prohibition, and the 
activities of the llqtior Interests as well 
As the temperance people, It Is some 
what of a sign of weakness In one of 
Mr. Bowser's boasted outspokenness to 
find him unable or afraid to come any 
nearer to this problem than a casual 
reference to 'Irrigation difficulties In 
the Interior/ "
.T '------------------------ —------
Phoenix I qte., for 25o

the Fatherland, am! yet we keep the 
gloves Olf in dealing with the black
guard* who are l»etra>ing the Father- 
land by undermining it* Inner unity 
and- snéakishiy—selling It'.' Once more, 
erg R? be too lute, let this supreme ami 
important war-truth “Be“ham’ni*»feTT Tit ; 
that It I* to our domestic unity and the 
glad co-operation, of nil classe* and* 
rank* we owe thanks that Victory -o 
far has attended our banner*, and that 
the enemy has not set foot In the 
heart of our land. Whosover hurt.* 
lie trays this priceless boon, he Is an 
enemy and traitor to the Father!»n> 
and should be punished as such by 
martial law.

“There 1* no ronsideratlen. no ‘Inter 
est’ that stands higher than th!.f, and 
no higher right Th.-re are other mat
ters at stake in thl* game than the 
‘authorized Interest»/ whatever they 
may be. of the profit-making middle 
man or producer! In this grim busi
ness we nre re< k-ming w ith other 
Mtandard* than their dinning, under
hand dealings or their card-sharping 
trivalitiee."

Germans In Ktates,
"Once a firman, always a German,

I» one of the proverb* thrown up by 
the war. It ha*, mayitr, a good deal 
of- truth in it, and n«* d«»ubt a- patrUdic 
German w.*uld t»e very glad to believe 
that it was the whole truth about his 
race. But the facts are largely against 
It, at least a# regards the second gen- 
enulee in the United stat *; and tin 
»«>ber an.l IMKltotfc VoMglochi Settling 
las to admit sadlv that this l*
S«>me German* In the lînlted States. It 
says, are Germany's worse enemies. 
The lemllng <»rgans of wnat It calls 
“the New York hate Press"—I. e„ the 
anti-German I*ress—are "published or 
' dlt**(l h\ ptfmm "f ÔÏTMB ' Xtr;v 
tl«»n." It goes through the list of the 
great New Y*»rk papers that are bitterly 
Wc'StlTe f o Oê r m an y—on c need not men
tion the name* of these newspapers, 
bhleh have a w >rld reputation and 
can easily be guess'd abd in 
«very case the editor or the proprietor,, 
or someone in direct control of it^ is 
the son or grand*<m of s German Im
migrant, with German blood in his 
veins and a pure German name. fE 
with the most famous comic weekly- 
one that Is to be seen on almost any 
British bookstall.

“From the beginning of the war It 
ha* distinguished ttsetf hy It* Attacks 
»n Germany; yet It was founded by a 
German named Keppler in the sixties, 
and for a long time, appeared In.the 
German language "

To this dây It belong* to a family of 
German name and origin. Regretfully 
the Vosslsche Zeltung seems to attri
bute this unnatural and unflllal be
havior to a mean desire to become 
more Americsm than the Americans 
themselves.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
kVAND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building TeL 362

TERM IS EXTENDED 
FOR EIGHT MONTHS

Decision of Imperial House of 
Commons; No Report Yet 

on Recruiting

NARROW TENDENCY ON 
VICTORIA EXCHANGE

London, Dec. - 29.—The House of 
Commons decld**d tu-daV by a vote of 
144 to 22 to accept a suggestion nude 
by Mr. ÀSfiuith that a* a compromise 
the itu-m.-of Lhe- present parliament 
extendtnl eight month*, iimlstdv o£ 
year a* previously proposed"

Mr. Aa<iUlth announced that because 
of thé difficulty of compiling the 
figure-*, the result* of the Earl of Der' 
by*s recruiting scheme would not be 
available to-moirTwr ~

Tti1 carl, hn said, expect«-d to '-••nd ^ 
general report "to-night, but ow mg t > 
the rirrumikinf*-/.*. no c#m*tder«-d >tnt 
ment would Ih* Issued on Tuesday, 
though'he hope*! to make it before ad-
JuurniuenL —. ............ ------------------

Mr. Asquith declin»">d to be drawn In
to any. dissuasion of the subject of

VON BISSING WILL
RETIRE ON JANUARY 1

Rome, Dec. 20.—General von Bt**lng. 
German governor -general of the occu
pied iKirtton of Belgium, is to retire 
from the governorship on January 1 on 
aY<oount of iU-lteaith, according to a 
dispatch from Antwerp to the Corre- 
spondenzia.

Amsterdam newspapers several 
weeks ago printed dispatches saying It 
was reported In Brussels that General 
von Biasing would retire. The mes
sage" intimated that The general was 

government on this Important matterrj t»fi“th4f verge of e complete collapse

Sir WHtlnm Pollard Ryles, member 
for N**rth Balford, suggested that re
cent debates In the Reichstag Indi
cated a disposition to trupisf'-r the is
su»** of the w ar "from the bnttlefMd to 
the council chamber. lit- was anxious 
- ■ 1

It* way to suggest any form of re- 
sponse t - ti. .t disposit: >a.

Mr Asquith intimated that the g >v- 
• rmnent’s position was unchanged on 
the matter of peace. *

A NEW OFFENSIVE 
AGAINST

Berliner Tageblatt Says Rus
sian Tioods Have-Moved 

---From Roumanian Border

London, Dec. 20.—There ha* been con
siderable- spevidruion in London for. 
some time as t-> whnt ha* become of 
the Russian troops which were concen
trated on the Roumanian border sev
eral weeks ago. with the apparent1 In
tention of entering the Ralkan conflict. 
At the time when Russian.co-operation 
In the allies' campaign would have 
been most Important, they were de
scribed in all reports as poised <»n the 
Roumanian frontier, ready for an im
mediate campaign in Bulgaria, but 
after weekâ of su*i»en*e during w hich 
repeat*^! humors converted the long- 
heralded move into an accomplished 
fact, it was learhed that the Russian 
incundon never had advanced beyond 
the .preparatory stage, 

lievent'fÿf-hn absolute lack of new de
velopments regarding the Russian plan 
in thig quarter led most observer* to 
decide that hope* for a Russian inter
ference were either premature or based 
on circumstance* since altered. It hi 
reported now that the Russians are 
Ix-lng withdrawn from the Roumanian 
border. Dispatches L» the Telegraph 
from Rotterdam quote the Berliner 
Tageblatt to tie- effect that the greater 
part of the Russian army concentrated
ill thi-t notion alreatiy 6*» been moved 
from Rent northward to Bukowina, and 
that all plan* for attacking the Bulgar
ian* w ere ahanUonec^Jn favor of a new 
offensive agaiaxt. Bukowina.

Breaking Off of'Wire Service - 
With Outside Points In- t 

duced Torpor

Price fluctuations wer» within f 
limits at the Victoria stock - Vyo 
session more !>• cause of a dls. onn 

vice' with Outsl-je—p
ise. Where -strong elei

'uteri 
tii Alt

anything
1 iihtatnwt A*n- trrrnwhst iwrre
noted a# tor Wo-tanc* ln-<l* .ow «»£
Stamlard I>-aJ. which rose fractionally ■ 
Stoi-kholdws «»f tills company received 
the extra- IteCember dl*b'jrseiii»-nt to-day 
itome trailing capability attached to I hut- 
land' ('anal, an issue tJiat well af
ford to move -hiie wit y or thé" other con
sidering the prolonged .dullness in Its 
market action There appeared : to . be . 
some spe^utatixrv inquiry at.ti.» «uw-ceaT 
level for small Jvts of one1 Hiomiaml 
siiares or more. (Canada Copper was In- 
lined to softness in the matter of offer- 
aga^.'the liid..riimauiing (ix±ui ai lu»

Fid A«ked
Blaekbir.r Syndicate ..............7t!*T0 K3.»
('an. Copper Co. ...................... ti# « .
Crow’s Nest Coal ................ ifc", <*•
Can. Con* H A It....................42».09
Coronation Gold ..................... i >
(Iranby ................ ...................... :v •*>^ .40 #
Int. Coal. A Coke Co................ *e* ,D|

it k v Jim Zinc .............................»>T% .074
M. f ; r t-mre -t ‘nirt ... tI i» À
Portland Canal ................................01 .01)'
Rambler Cariboo ........... ................. 17....................
Standard Lead .................... . 1 >7 t V.
Snowstorm ............................. j; .if
Stewart M. Sc I>........................ . .71
Slocan Star .......................................17 1 .3)
Stewart Land .......... ......... .. 7. #
Victoria Phoenix Brew..................... 110 #

Vn list 1
American MareonT ................... $.7$ 4 »
-'anadian Marconi .............  1.0O 120
Glacier Creek ...'............................... 04
Island Investment ................... *1 #
Union Club (deb >, new.......................   «0 00

Do., old ..."............................................... re W
Cortland Tunnels . ...............  . .. ,oj
Victoria Opera Deb* ...................... - *)>)
University S- !-v»l debs. ................. IM 09

% % %

TO-DAY'S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, Dec 20 -A strong bull mar
ket. with a wide trade in De, vmbci and 
May. closed with an advance of 2| t > 
-é July- quote,! -tlie first tinte. clo#**d 
at 117 Exporter* were buyers all morn
ing; In fact, they were almost the only 
buyers, as beyond a little spurt at the 
opening, the public *ta>ed out kxport^ 
- • toll fw the dt)' st
report' ll at 1,230,099 bililirln ■ if wheat 
alone Cash wheat was dull and No. 1 
without premium.

Wheat—
Dec. ...........................
May .............. !... .
July ........... ...............

tints—
Dec...........................
May ...........................

Flax-___
Dec. .
Say ...........................

Cfcsh prices Wheat—1 Nor 
t-»l: 3 Nor . EÜ;

Oats—2 C . W . 1 c W
feed. 3T.

Barley—No 3. 05 
Flax-1 N. W. C.. 187;|2 C.

Open. Closa
. 1111-112 114
. 11.1-1 li'4
. 117 117

.. 37
42j « |

. 1*; 147

. IK IK
.. 112; 2 •Nor..

.. 37; extra |

144.

TURKS FÜRCED TO
PAY MORE FOR FOOD

Parts, Dec -20 —The opening of rail 
communication between Turkey and 

llungarv nn,l G« rmanx li.n r *- 
Xulted In a considerable Increase in the 
prices of necessities In Turkey, says a 
Havas dispatch from Athens. Turkish 
women organized meetings of protest 
in Constantinople, which the dlspklch 
add*, were dispersed by troops.

RANK-(^MONTREAL

owing to 111-health and overwork.

NO FORD MEETINGS
. IN DANISH CAPITAL

Chrtetlsnl,. D•a. W>.—Henry Fori he, 
rwwlred Information that h. will b, pro
hibited from boldine mtetlng. In Copen- 
hnenn. It was tevtwd to-day. He will «o 
there, howerer, to or tec t tho delegetee to 
accompany bin pence party to The Ha«ur

ESTABLISHED HIT

BOARD OF DIRECTORS I
E uTI“,raL,*L«.C~ed-IA.Lw 

ho.bte.Bnhf. 
»JU.VA C. L tea-, b,
1. €. E Gwtea. be.
be. D. W- Ann, h»

Capital Paid ap . $ IS.000^>00.
Real . . ; 16,000,000.
Undiridad Profite i 1.Z93.9S2. 
Total A.aote Oct. 1915, 302,960,554.

SAVINGS

Depoalte received from $1.00up, on which 
interest id allowed.

E
WCA9 crrtcCaisowracAU-

C SWEENY, A. MONTIZAMBERT,

VICTORIA,

4958
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TIME IS FLYING
ONLY 4 MORE SHOPPING DAYS
Useful
Gifts

May we suggest a few / 
articles that make prae- t 
tieal and charmingly 
beautiful gifts tut the 
liousekceperf

CASH PRICES

Copper and Nickle 
Chafing Dishes, 
^6.30 and ., .A1&2Ü

Nickle Teapote, 91.35,
11.57, $1.80, *2.05,

■1W.2a.and. . . .$».!.5

Traveler's Companion,
with alcohol lamp.
At............... 84.05

Afternoon Tea Kettles,
with stand and alco
hol lamp, from, 

94.50 to . .

Coffee Percolators, at
98.10 and $11.25

CASH PRICES

KINDERGARTEN SETS
For the children consist of 
table, arm chair and two 
small chairs. Per set 92.70

MAHOGANY MUSIC 
CABINET

From 99-00 to ___ _ $54.00

DAINTY PARLOR TABLES
Many cludee designs. in 
golden oak and mahoganv. 
93.60 to .......... ,*11,50

TEA WAGON
In reed and filmed oak.
at .........    922.50

CHINA OR SEMI FORCE 
LAIN DINNER SETS

At surprisingly low prices.

Copper 
Wire 

^ Lined 
Spark 
Guards

Have you seen, our 

ii, w shipment of w r- 

viceable Spark (lnar4s 

in the following sizesÎ

CASH PRICES

EVERY DOLLAR THAT YOV GIVE 
HELPS SOME HERO'S WIFE TO LIVE

GIVE WHAT YOU CAN
Patriotic Aid Society, 1210 Broad Street

FOR THE 
DEN

Have you seen our fine as
sortment of furniture for the 
don? Our Smokers' Cabinets, 
Collarettes and Folding Card 
Tables make very acceptable 
gifts for the man of the house.

Latest Style English Cellar 
ettes, in fumed or early finish
ed oak. They have three cup
boards and one drawer, and 
are fitted tip complete with 
glasses, etc. When closed 
there is nothing in their ap
pearance that rey/ tls the na
ture of the eabinet. t'ashprier 
936.00. -

Another Neat Style has a
top, whieh makes a eonvenient 
card table, and the cupboard is 
well fitted up. Cash price
914.85.

A Small Cabinet in dull ma
hogany finished is a remark
able value at cash price of
95.40.

Folding Card Tables—These 
inexpensive tables will he just 
the thing when a few friends 
drop in for a cjniet game of 
cards. They can be used for. 
many purposes, and are light, 
Wotig, compact, t’air he fold
ed into very small space when 
not in use. Cash price 93.60 
tn $5.85.

A Bookcase and Table Com 
bined for the price of a table 
only. This bookcase -■arrange
ment revolves, making it very 
convenient, useful anti orna
mental for library or den. Cash 
price, only 916.20. •

Carve Your 
Christmas 

Turkey
With one of our best English Steel 
Carving Sets, and you’ll take pride and 
pleasure in carving, instead of finding 
it an unpleasant duty.

CASH PRICES
3 Piece Carving Sets, horn handles, in 

ease. 91-80, $2.95, $4.05, $6.30,
96.75 and..................................... $7.65

3 Piece Carving Sets, white handles, in
ease, $5.85 and .......................$6.30

2 Piece Carving Sets, horn handles, 
91*58 and ...........................  . $3.15

Christmas 
Specials For 
the Children

We have just ojiened up a very desir
able shipment of Doll Carriages that 
will be the pride and delight of aH the 
little mothers. They are exact models 
of real baby buggies in dark blue and 
black leather- with leather cloth hood 
and ten-inch rubber tired wheel.-. 
These are easily worth from $11.00 to 
$15.00, hut we have priced them special
ly for «piiek selling during Christinas 
week at cash prices.of $3.15, $4.95, 

and 90.00.
“Winton” Autos, at cash price of

$5.85.
Child’s Wagons at cash price of

$3.50.
4 Piece Kindergarten Sets, consist

ing of table, one arm and two small 
chairs. “Made in Victoria.” Well fin
ished, at cash price of $2.70.

PREMIER BOWSER HAS 
ANNOUNCED POLICIES

In Lengthy Address to Elec
torate. He Makes Many 

Promises of Reform

unfilled may contribute their «hare to 
the natural wealth of the community.

“In addition to activities along the 
line of aid to farmers and of 'olonlxa- 
tion above referred to, we purpvse, as 
soon a a the necessary legislation cun 
be secured, to establish a distinct de 
r-artment of the government, under Its

sacrifice*. The government Vrlll also 
Recognize and make suitable provision 
in the way of asslutlng those of our re 
turned soldiers, who are not invapacl 
tated, Jo secure suitable occupations In 
civilian life.

The War.
wn mini»» , 'A, . , _T "Y *I that any public statement

S* •" .'h'« '«me wou,u be IncmpWe

In an address .to. the people of British 
Columbia whkh^cvnieto foreshadow 
a general flection but does hot preclude 

! the holding of bye-elections Premier 
I Bowser states the policy upon which 
r he and his government intends to ap- 
; peal to the electorate. The address Is 
las follows:
j “Gentlemen,—While I acknowledge 
and fully appreciate the great honor 

I which has been done me by placing in 
ray hands the leadership of the gov
ernment, I must at once add that I 
fully recugrilze the serious responsibili
ties which that leadership, under pres
ent conditions, entails, and which wfll 
require of my colleagues and myself 
much serious consideration undttie ex
ercise of sound business judgment If 
those duties are to be discharged to 
the satisfaction of the country: 
^’Although I have taken some small 
part in the past twelve years In assist
ing^» frame the policy of the govern
ment In the province, which policy has 
on four separate appeals to the elec 
torate. been strongly endorsed, still. In 
my Judgment, the time has arrived 
when tlu ppllcy which has marked the 
regime Vf the laty adininlatration 
sbtMrtd'iivwme respects he- m«Vis fi» *1 arid" : 
in some respects expanded.

’’The eireumetance* which actuated 
| the Mi Bride administration to make 
j generous appropriations to vurlou*jratl- 
way companies. so as to expedite the 
opening up of the country, no longer 

'exist.' mainly for the ^reason that this 
comprehensive programme of jfftRway 
construct o*n%* aI#out wmpie.ted ; and 
the cycle of devetopTmcnt now hrli 
us face to face with other new 
important duties and responsibilities.

No Aid For Hallways.
To put It shortly, I conceive the 

.meat viiai àulxl jcesling.. utton. the ad- 
mtmstration. of which I am leader, 1*
In the first place, to adopt a sound 

^business policy, couple^ with reasonable

m

retrenchment, until such time at least 
as the serious problems now confront
ing our empire, .shall have -been sur
mounted To put it In other word* 

■Friflsfr CoTumBla~ needs fiT period Tor 
business readjustment, free from any 
venturesome or experimental legtsja 
ten. in Which to recuperate from an 
era of speculative expansion, which 
was not peculiar to us but common to 
the whole Canadian west and perhaps 
to the greater portion of the American 
continent.

“It is for this reason that we should 
definitely state that for the present 
there shall be no more aid to new 
railway enterprises. At the same time 
we must not forget that we have to 
face the situation boldly and courage 
ously In uijder to see that those railway 
enterprises already undertaken, and 

* which promise so much in the way of 
making accessible to the settler large 
areas of fertile land, are carried to 
completion, with due dispatch. To as
certain how best this can be done, I 
purpose having a thorough investiga
tion and examination made Into the 
business of these companies in order 
to decide which will be the most busi
nesslike way of securing their early 
completion.

Borrowing at Excessive Hates.
“It would appear to me that Just as 

soon ss peace is declared the world 
will witness a financial reset ion flhould 
I l*e correct in this Judgment It will be 
necessary for the private individual, 
the corporations, the ' various muni
cipalities of the province, and the prov
ins it--, :r. to approach th.- foreign 
mow | markets with the Idea of bor
rowing To do so stirressfTTlly we 
must keep the credit of British Co- 
lumbls on the highest possible plane 
and with that aim in view I will direct 
my every energy; and I have a pro
found conviction .that- If, tha .govern- 
ment approaches the discharge of Its 
duties In this attitude, such action will 
elicit the strong endorsement of the 
electors.

"It wmiid be Idle were I to appeal to 
th" «!* tornt. f-.r approval on the un
derstanding that we shall at once be 
able t«> launch large development 
schemes and immediately usher In a 
r-turn of what might property h. terms 
««! the abnormal prosperity which 
forked certain phases of the history 
of the west fhr the last few years.

“We have no intention of making any 
smh promise to the people of British 
V-dumbiiL. nor .have we- any delu«ions 

business men regarding the sltuat- 
tif.n Which fm-e* the province as a re
sult of the. involved condition of the 
■money markets of the world. Money, 
for the present, can only he obtained
*r . r . . - tele* ,.f ,„f-rc*t:
while I yield to none in my firm belief
and confidence in the fntors of the 
province, in its wonderful resources, 
and In !t^ recuperative powers, „nee 
th$ - *. i condition has been r, . 
gfoibdi-slittIN in inv lu<lgmem,
be our immediate task tn make 
expenditures conform to the present 

and unusual financial fit 
mmm* rather than waste our "ff-rts 
in launching ambitious scheme* wl.lcli 
would, for the prrsmt at least. be 
doomed to failure. We must, however, 
tarry on such necessary public works 

the natural development of th< 
country may demand. Our watchword 
should be 'Courage ami caution.'

Outlook For Farming.
'The late government has already 

passed legislation framing aid ny way 
of loans to further develop the Import 
■ant industry of agriculture: and 
our efforts will he to borrow monéÿ re
quired as quickly and as cheaply as 
possible, so that we may give every 
Incentive end encouragement to b ma 
fid# farming.

"We have als t itmle.r ^consideration 
colonisation p w ,,ich. if work- d 

out successfully, will • n- cirage hi 
rapid settlement of crown lands by a 
sturdy, industrious and practical farm
ing population, to the end that the 
Sr* at areas of tae province hitherto

agricultural matters. It |a hoped that 
**' •his waY our agricultural possibili
tés win receive the utmost attention 
»ml Inducements he offered which will 
result in a distinct and substantial 
movement towards the occupation and 
development of our farming and paa 
local land.

government has al.<o under con 
sidération the question of aiding th* 
establishment of public markets under 
proper supervision in the larger, cen 
très of population of the. province, no 
that the farmer may revelVe the best 
returns for his product and that the 
cost of living may be reduced.

Minerals and Lumber.
“The developments of the last few 

years have demonstrated the great pos 
si bilily of our mineral wealth, there 
by increasing the Importance of. the 
department of mines, and Justifying 
the belief that much can be done to 
assist the -development of the mining 
Industry by active government encour 
agement. Art important part of th« 
new government's polloy will be a sttnly 
of the scientific and practical methods 
calculated to develop this Important 
industry in all Its branches.

The government purposes lending 
whatever assistance may be possible in 
developing the natural manufacturing 
IKWftibilities of the province, with 
special attention to. the lumbering In 
dustry. We have an almost Illimitable 
supply of raw material (at least 40<i 
Mlllon feeL of merchantable timber» 
and much of our future success must

extension campaign, now being carried 
on by the government, has already 
secured most encouraging results and 
th" work is being most vigorously 
pushed.

Transportation.
“Ocean trans(»ortat44»n • must bf* pro- 

vl<le(T9nr The tlde-w»<<-r capacity of our 
mills, now about 700.060.060 feet per 
^winunx.so. that we may secure and en* 

and j joy our proper share of the world's 
trade. As the matter stands to-day, we 
have surpassing wealth of timber, an 
immenm* Investment In manufacturing 

«nd every facility, save one.- for 
large development. YV* have no ship
ping and .are therefore power leg* 
roach tlie overseas market*. We must 
have vessels operated directly in the 
interests of our own Industries, and 
also to carry our natural products 
Only thus can the province market its 
own ttmber wealth jmrl srr (th$*tpat«rthe- 
depression that has hung oxer the in 
dustry so long Recognizing the vital 
Importance of this matter and the para 
mount need ôf a strong commercial 
policy to end the shipping crisis, the 
government will submit decisive legis
lation at the forthcoming session of the 
legislature. The development of our 
waterborne lumber trade will benefit 
our coast manufacturers and should, at 
the same time, give the mountain mill 
men larger trade opportunities In the 
prairie provinces, their natural mar
kets.

if, I failed to put on record that I 
recognise' that but-one consideration Is 
paramouwc in the utiml* of n*t a| —■■■ 
our every energy must be expended up 
on tlie tusk of assisting in every.way 
possible the prosecution of the. war to 
a triumphant conclusion.

"The people of British Columbia, in 
common with those In every other part 
of our Kmpii *\ have had many bitter 
« xperl rices since the tYâteftrt>"Augu*t 
4, 1914. when Great Britain, the Moth- 
of Lll>erty. held fast to the i>ath uf 
duty and resolved, regardless of what 
R«icrlflees njlght be. entailed, to sum
mon all her strength to uphold the* 
cause of humanity throughout the 
world.

“Our experiences have beer bitter, 
out they have only served to steel» our 
hearts to meet, undaunted and un
afraid. every new danger that may 
onfront u*. British Columbians have 

given ungrudgingly of husbands, son* 
nd brothers, and generously of their 

means and this at a time when civil 
burdens. weU-nigh crushing in - their 
weight, have, a*,a result of the world
wide financial and commercial depres
sion. been Imposed upon them.

Nothing in the history of British 
Columbia Is more significant, nothing, 
indeed. Is more promising than th* 
measure of courage and fortitude which 
lias been shown by our people In the 
face of these unexampled difficulties.

“It has been well said that ‘the dark
est hour Is Just , before the daWif; and 

am profoundly of the opinion that 
jwith tiiw ax**FV*wo«n nf »a- AfMrh tri

umphant Victory which à*sured1> 
awaUa the arm* of the allies, and the 

nclusion of a pwrimtnent poaoet Ha

“The western grain crop of 1915 has 
accentuated the necessity of using all 
Canadian ports to their utmost. The 
question* of shipping and elevator ac
commodation involved are primarily the 
responsibility of the transportation 
companies and the federal authorities, 
but this government appreciates the 
urgency and importance of this matter 
and propose* to take whatever action 
may be open to it to secure early at
tention for these developments so that 
the ’all-the-year-around’ open ports of 
British Columbia may be made use of 
to their fullest extent, to export the 
annual crop of., the western prairie 
provinces a* well as the output of the 
Peace River district, which will have 
railway connections at an early date.

Irrigation Problems. _____
“Thegovernment appreciates the very 

serious situation confronting the peo- 
people of certain parts of the Interior, 
a rising out of their irrigation difficul
ties. and is now addressing Itself to the 
adjustment of the problem* Involved.

‘ i particularly hod the kna»r, during 
the late session of the legislature, of 
introducing a most modern and up-to- 
date Workmen's Compensation act, 
fashioned after the laws of other coun
tries. This act will greatly jmpro 
the conditions of thon" who may suffer 
and be disabled through industrial acci
dents; and at tlie same time, will not 
only do away with the long-drawn-out 
and .expensive litigation, but will obvi
ate all unfriendly contest* between em
ployer and employee. We stand pledged 
to make this act law at our next ses-

“The splendid response made by the 
manhood of the province at the. call for. 
men to uphold the banner of human 
liberty must be recognized. It will he 
the duty of the government to con
tinue such siipport as it may be able to 
give during the present period of 
stress; and we further stand pledged to 
do our part together with the federal 
government and public organizations 
in seeing that those of our citizens who 
have suffered personal injury shall re- 
CTitve such permanent care and assist
ance as Is consist enfwR h ffielr heroic

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the 

Fund
Patriotic

D. H. BALE
Fort and SttdacoiiM 

Fh~ns IMS

Wc Deliver ImawNliWï — Aeywlwe
Phone your or- jm awm

der to ■ffcOO

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1312 Douglas fit. Open till 1# p. m

Ÿoii Feel Good All Day 
After

< h>uds which now lower upon ws shall 
be dispersed «ltd that the dawn of h 
brighter and fairer day will witness a 
restoration of progress and prosperity 
in British Columbia which will amply 
reward- us for the courage and faith 
we haVe shown in this hour of bitter 
trial. x

Old Agent-G. acral and the Now.
“In conclusion, it Is hardly necessary 

for me to state how incapable I feel 
in att-mpting tu..,:ilrry ua ihc leader
ship in any wgy rmnparabTé wtttr the 
re<-ord of our former popular leader. 
Hir Richard McBride, hut It Is not with
out a measure of confidence that I ask 
the people of British Columbia to give 
the new government an opportunity to 
show that we can succeed and thereby 
merit public approval. The public will 
t>e pleased to know that we are for
tunate in not losing entirely the ser
vices and ability of our late premier, 
because as agent-general for British 
Columbia, to which p- sltion he ha* 
been appointed, we will have a most 
worthy representative, than whom 
there Is no one more capable for the 
office nor more conversant with our 
great natural resources.

“It affords me pleasure at this time 
to again express our deep appreciation 
for the excellent work which the retir
ing agent-general, Mr. J. II. Turner., 
has done while residing in London for 
the last fourteen years.

hope, together with YYiy colleagues, 
to be able to visit the various portions j 
of our great province before a general 
election and discuss the public Issues 
in each constituency. wfrHc appealing j 
for the first time, as leader of the gov
ernment, for the endorsement of the 
electors, with every confidence that • 
they will give me an opportunity to;

THE TEA KETTLE
Miss M. Woodridge 

Corner -Douglas and View Streets
Atone <099

carry out the policies I have outlined.”

The editor la charge of the Personal 
Inquiry column opened his seventieth 
letter with a groan. “I have lost three 
husbands," a lady reader had written, 
onfldentlally, "and now have the offer 
•f a fourth. Shall I accept him?" The 

editor dipped his pen In the Ink. This 
was the last straw. “If you've lost 
three husband*” he wrote, "I should 
jkiÿ you are much too cureless to be 
trusted with a fourth."

In tlie Sick Room
The eeie with which OXO 
is assimilated Is one of its 
strong recommendations. 
OXO CUBES are better 
than beef-tea - uniform in 
food-value — handy —ready 
in a moment.
Meat-Jelliea, savoury 
custards and .many other 
tempting delicacies can be 
prepared with the aid of 
OXO CUBES. For this 
purpose they form an econ
omical substitute for meat

o*&,

Private Bates s aunt had. amongst 
other dainties, sent her nephew a hot-' 
tie of cherries, preserved in brandy. 
"Very choice," thought the khaki one, 
and he straightway showed them to hie 
feîlow-Hun-hunten». A few days later 
th* old lady received the following 
letter: "Dear Aunt—Thank you so
much for your gift of cherries. My 
pals and I appreciate them immensely, 
not so much for themselves as for 
the bpirlt in which they were een|l."

Good Sensible Gift fer Xmas. 25
per . «ut. discount at Wviiger s. •

T ‘v
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A TELEPHONE IS

A Gift of Genuine 
Usefulness

When you give a < hr is trims gift, yon want to give some
thing that will be appreciated.

What i* better than a telephone!.
All the year round it ii there to be uaed. U ia never put 

on the mantel or on a shelf and forgotten. It ia aa valuable at 
the laat of the year aa when first given. Every day it eavae 
many steps, many little worries.

Perhaps ou have a telephone in your hornet An extension 
upstairs will save running down when a call cornea in.

Our sale* department will be glad to help you.
Telephone 3190. _____

B. C. TELEPHONE CO., Ltd.
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DIXI H. ROSS, Grocers
' "Sidney Island Turkeys"
Dixi Famous Milk Fad Chickens,

per lb. £..............  30*

Dixi Pork Sausages, per lb. 25*

. I4e¥#i ^^rmwgee,- -per----dœ,_

■ wwiiwim» >35*. 

Jap Oranges, per box ... 50* 
New Almond Paste, In tins, 70o

and .............................. -IO*
Chrietmae Candies, per lb. 16c,

25c, 30c and ...........................50#

Sugar Sticks, per lb. ♦ .».. .26*

Sugar Almonds, per lb. .,..30# 
Bon Bon Special. .15 per cent.off 
New California Figs, per lb 20# 
New California Figs, packets,

each ................................................1®#
‘ Fithéf ^Chrimw*», each, *6e, 5*e 

ati*- a iiimO# æ

Artificial Flowers 10 per cent off 
Crystallised Fruits, all kinds.
No. 1 Jonathan Apples, box

.................................  #1.85
Newtown Pippins, Spits, Banana 

Pippins, per box .............#2.25

Headquarters for Sidney Island Turkey a 
Bonbons, Dixi Milk-Fed Chickens 
Egg-laying Contest Eggs

THE EXCHANGE
XMAS PRESENTS.

Indian BasVt.t. Ko. to ^6. packed
‘---------- slid mailed free.

711 FpRT STREET.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

On account of the H-diday* our 
,Weekly.Sale this weelç will be held on

Thursday, 11 a.m.
- and 2p.m.

MAYNARD * 501*6. Auet.ofW.rs.

A dirty little urchin went Into a *ro- 
f^r * shop and a.4k**d for a ha porth of 
soap ; «>0 and buy your ha portly where 
you i»u’v your poMads: from.'* replied the 
grwer. We'va never bought any be
fore.” answt-r-'d the urchin; "we always 
waits for samples to- eoin» round, but 
elnre the war's been on they've not Ijeen 
round so offen wlv It."

TIMBER STATISTICS.

Forestry Department laauee Statement 
on the Cut of the B. C. Mille 

During November.

The provincial forestry department 
baa Issued the monthly statement of 
the cut In the province, giving the fig
ures for November.

There were cut in .the province 47,- 
436.313 feet, board measure, of saw- 
log*. 291.577 lineal feet of piles and 
poles and 9.386 cords of tie,»* shingle 
bolts and posts.

By districts the cut of saw logs scaled 
was' Vativoud#f. 31,319,771 feet; l ran- 
brooki «.484,1 ru feet; Nelson,-MÎUW
feet; Island. 8.201.743 feet; Vernon, 

feet-; Kamhvopa, 790,541 feet. 
Prince Rupert. 482,769'rest. .If» the N’el- 
«ton (n»trfcr 203;9r92 lineal feet? arid in 
Cranbrook division. 86.370 feet *.f plies 
and pules weir cut.

Privet» Teem an "Wonder wqVs wi mg 
with the bally ’os*’ K went erf all 
right an' now > won't move " Small 
Hoy tpolnUDS ?o ..the *pur*)-' Did . >^ 
touch ini with thenv things?" Private
Yeoman -"Course I did. 'E---- " Small
Roy (Interrupting)-1' 'E's punctured, 
guv'nor-that's what's wrong with ‘Uiv"

WE ARE GIVING 
20% of our SALES

To the Red Cross and Patriotic Funds on All Goods Advertised
HELP THE ABOVE FUNDS 

BY BUYING AT OUR

BIG CHRISTMAS SALE
Any on,- of these items will make an ideal Christmas gift.

This Sale will last just

FIVE DAYS ONLY
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday and Friday 

GIFTS FOR EVERYBODY

Fountain Pens, all have high- 
grade mbe, 75c to *2.00. 

Flash Lights, a wide chaise, 
$1.60, $1.80. $2.75, $4.50 #5.00 

Razors, beet brades, $1.75 and
......................................... #2.00

Ever Ready Safety Razors, only
#100

Gillette Razors, $5.00 *«.50
Razor Brushes, 50c to *2.50
Shaving Soxp ............ . 25#
Carving Sets, mere than 50 to 

choose from. All British made 
and priced from $15.25 to, pe**
•et ..................... .. *2.00

Scissors, library este in leather
caaa ....................................*2.50

Rocket Knives, 100 kinds. $4.50
to, each ...................................... 15#

Table Knives, put up In attrac
tive gift boxes at, per half doz-
$4.00 to ........... *175

Dessert Knives, par half dor„
$7.00 to ....................................*1.30

Table Spoons, per dot, $8.00 to
.................................... *4.50

Dessert Spoons, per do*.. $7.00
to .......................   *2.00

Tea Spoons, per dezH $4-50 to
only .........................................

Table Forks, per doz„ $7.50, $3.75 
and *2.30

Dessert Forks, per doz.. $7.00, 
$3.00 end *2.25

Roller Skates, per pair, $1.00 anJ
........................A.:. *1.75

Roller Skates. Window's cele
brated bell-bearing *2.50 

Football Boots, per pair, $3.00,
$3.50 and...................... $4.50

Footballs. $2.00 to ................*7.00
Basket Balls to *7.50
Razor Strops, $2.50 to............75#
Running Shoes ......................*1.30
Sets of Tools for Boys. $17.00, 

, 14.75 an<C .........,t-*a.SO
Brass Duet Pans, $225 and 90# 
Skating Boots, $6-50, $4.00, $3.50

and .........................   #3.25
lee Skates, 51.00 to -..... *8.00 
High School Gymanieum Suits
at................................................*2.00

Hockey Sticks, 660, 90c, *1.23 
Hockey Gauntlets, $3.50, *5.00 
Shin Guards. 50c and 05#
Whitely Ideal Exerciser and Ex* 

pander, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and 
Footail Jerseys, $1.50 and *2.00 
Football Stockings 75#
Sandow's Dumbbells, $3.00, $3.50, 

$4.00 and *4.75
Golf Gloves. II 25 and. SI.50

Grass Hockey Balls, $1.00, $1.50 
and *2.50

Graaa Hockey Sticks, $2.50 and
.......................................... *3.00

Putting-the- Shot ................*3.50
Whistles, 26c, 30c and......... 50#
Fishing Lines, 5c to. each, *1.25
Reals. $6.50 to .........................35#
Fly Books, $4.50. $2.00 and 75#
Bait Boxes, 60c ....................... 35#
Alt Baits and Fliee, Floats and 

Sinkers.
Hunting Coats, $7.50. $5.60 and

........ .........................................  *3.50
Hunting Caps, $2.00 and. *1.75 
Brass Fern Pot, very fine, at

only ...................................... *16.00
Yankee Safety Razor ....*2,50 
Electric Toasters, $5.00, $5.50 and

............................... *6.00
Fishing Baskets, $2.00, $3.00 and

.................... ■ • #5.*#
Leather Deg Leads 30*
Lending Net a, $1.75, $2.50, $5.00 
Gun Caee, all leather, $4.50 end

................... i. ..................... *6.50
Any Coal or Wood Heater in the 
4. store values from $1.75 to $29.00 
Braes Fenders, the latest de

signs, $16.00. $20.00, $21, $27.50
and ........................................*32.50

Thermos Bottles, $125 to *4.00 
Lunch Bex with Thermo» Bot-. 
-tie, a meet useful gift *2.50 

J Brass Mail Boxes, $2.50, #3.26 
Cocoa»Mats, $4.50 to 75#
Wire Mate, 65c 75c and . , ,85# 
Steal Matting. 2 ft. wide, any* 

length to 50 ft„ per lineal foot 
*1.00

Aluminum Ware—Sauce Pane, 
lipped and straight 1 Tea Ket
tles. Fish Boilers, per piece,
26c to ...................................... *«.04>
Fit up your kitchen, several 

hundred piece» to select from. 
Cut Glass Cream and Sugar, 

Bonbon, Bowl.
Autostrop Razors ................*5.00
Coffee Percolators, nickel-plated,

$6.75, $9.75 and .............*10.25
Tea-Ball Tea, the beet way to

make tea ...................... .,.*7,00
Slazenger’e Tennis Racket *lO 
Badminton Rackets, $2.00, $3.00

and ........................................... #».SO
Nut Cracks, 40c. 45c- 76c., 85c.,

$1.00 and   *2.00
Siet Fruit Knives, pearl handles

.........................  *5.00
Candlesticks, per pair............*50
Compass, $125 and *2.75
Manicure Sets

Phone 5510739 Yates Street

for the Gift Seeker s Benefit
Mufflers of Wool or Silk Fibre—You would 

do well to Include one of these on your gift 
hat. The prices, range from 60c to . *3.50

Slippers are always acceptable. We have a 
special line that ‘cornea In several colors. 
They are made of felt with buckskin soles.

\ Price, pair .............................................................*1.25

Gift Umbrellas afre to be found here in great 
, assortment at prices up from....... ,#1.00

Children'» Silk Socks, in sky. tan. pink, white, black. Pi* up
h* neat boxe» if desired. Price, pair . ........................> • • 50#

T ref ou see Kid Glove». The Ideal fçlove and a most serviceable 
gift. All colors and various styles of stitching. Prices, pair.
$1.65. $1 -85 and ......... ................ ................. r ... *2.00

Children's Kid Gloves in white and tan. Suçde gloves in grey
and tan; all sizes. Price, pair .................................................*1.00

Dent's Cepeskin Glove»—A suitable gift for sctlpol girls.
Special wearing quality. Prices, pair. $1.25 and .... *1.50 

Tortoiseshell Vanity Turban Pine and Baratte Set»—Neatly
. boxed. Price, from ..................................................................................25#

Vieylla Blouse Length*—The»** make very welcormf and ser- 
vlceittfe glha.x A^good xa,rtetF o* «rtortng* t*y: bTUSM^TrPO*.-

. WjuUf...................................................................... *1.50
Real Cluny Lace Centre» and Runner» at discount of. 10 per cent 
Woolen Sweater Coate—We have an unusually large assort

ment of these at prices up frotn ..................... ........ *1.00
Real Down Comforter» In a variety of good coloring». FHIed 

with ftne Arctic down. Prices up frvm $6.(H> to .. . *20.00 
Crib Comfort»—Well made of finest materials. Dainty in

design and light In weight. Prices $1.50 to ................ *5.50
Teddy 6ear Blanket»—In a ^number of g.**! pu «cry designs.

Price*. H5c and ......... ........... .............................................................. *1.00
Boudoir Cape—In pink* or sky silk and dainty laces. Prices. 

5t)C and ......................................................... ..............................• «©#

New Leather Handbags In latest shapes. Fine 
gift qualities at prices from $2.50 to . *5.50

Fancy Chain Pureee In several neat designs.
Price» up from $2.60 to ..............................*8.50

Gift Hosiery—Fine Silk hose In every wanted 
shade. All splendid qualities for gift pur- 
poses. Plain, clocked, embroidered and hand- 
painted. Prices up from, pair. $1.00 to 
.......................... ........................... .............................. *3.00

Crepe da China and Fancy Silk Waists—W.* have a v.-ry 
beautiful assortment of fancy Waists suitable for gift pur- 

The newest effects are shown.poses.

Brushed Wool Sweater Sets—Comprising a, coat 
cap.

Gift Handkerchiefs
L,di,,' Fancy Handk,rchi,f, In a anal aaanrt-

ro.i.u at tuc. lie. uc S.t>r 25c. 20o. ..r 3 for 50*

Th, Clouter Handkerchief, arc pure linen and 
arr rnmfvidrred by hand. -Vary prrlly. Price, 
He,, tie and ................................................. • 5,,<

Children’, H,ndk«rchi«fv 3 put up lu novelty
toys. Price, box .............. ............. ............................. .It>*

Children’, Colored Hondkorch.offc t In n box
Price, box .............. .......................................................16*

Wo Have a Full Line of Initial Handker- 
ch >of, in Several Style, end Price,.

A neat collar of white puaey willow taffeta 
«Ilk, trimmed with a picul edited ruchlli*.

.......pretty cuffx to mairb. Prlcee. the eet nicely
boxed ................... .......... ...................

This very effectue lllack and White Venice la 
made of ,heerc.*l oroandle. The edge la of 
btacK. a lid 1, Ttnely embroidered, anti picot 
edited. A hantfenme gift. Price $1.50

A beautiful Fancy foliar of fine fillet lace, 
Ifimmed with a hand of l.îack aktln and 
made to faalen with a roaette and tie of
black aatln: Price ................................ 85*

Another pretty Collar la made In an entirely 
new effect. Dainty gold fillet lace and a 
pretty tie and bow of pink ailk aratdhe ma
terial, used. Price .........................--<f>wAl'ü6

Handsome 
Waists of 

Silk

scarf tinfl"
These are well made of heavy brushed yarn, and can 

be had In several good colors. -Prtee. set .................... *8.75
Crepe de Chine T(eg7-These we suggest for a dainty yet in#*\ • 

pensive gift. You can choose 1 from1 many . new coins
Price .................................................................. ............................ 75#

Neckwear Novelties—We have at present the finest stock we 
have ever displayed, and the prices are unuauall.v L.w, 
Prices up- from ................ ...................................... 25*

Crepe de Chine Cellar»—In ^iany> new ' shapes and; trinvm>-1 
With beads, metallic braid, or fur edging, make hands-.me"
Rifts- ,

Tea .Aprene—These pretty and useful gifts come lr se\,-ral 
neat st> 1rs. They are trimmed with beautiful li e» and
ribbons. ’ i- 1 " “ " 7**"^";——T" —* . «•

China «ilk Waists—Verj' service «Me yet Inexpensive g if is. 
The-style is exceptionally sm.ir». A fine washable qualit> 
of silk has l»een used In the making. Price.........  *2.50

Irish Hand- Embroidered Doilies and Centres at a special dis- 
cum ..f e. , 10 per cent.

China Silk Waists—
Very serviceable yet . 
lnexpenslye gift». 
The style Is excep
tionally (smart. A 
fine washable qual
ity of silk has been 
used In the making. 
Price .............*2.50

Crepe de Chine and Fancy Silk Waists—We
have a very beautiful assortment of fancy 
Waists, suitable for gift purposes. The new
est effects are shown. Lowest prices.

An Erector Outfit for Your Boy
Nothing will please him better - nothing, could M 

better—than...an Lrcvtvr . Outfit. Let him learn
' the principles oT~ construction and make real 

working models for himself. This toy is like 
the real steel girders. Hundreds of varloua 
models ;«re shown En th« Instruction Book ac
companying each outfit. Prices up from 
... ;.................................................... 't; . *1.50

Auxiliary Outfits. Prices up from ................*1.50

* 4'

ABORIGINAL NUMBERS 
REMAIN CONSTANT

British Columbia Indians Are 
Quarter of Dominion Total; 

Island Tribes1 Position *

One-fourth >f the Indians in Canada 
reside in Drltlsh Columbia, and only 
one provlru'e Is ahead of the Pacifie 
province in It» aboriginal population, 
and that by a very small margin, ac
cording to the annual report of the de
partment of Indian affairs for 1916. 
which is just to hand from < ntawa. 
There ai» Indians situated in
thtr pruvlnre." out ~n*' ltH itt -tn- Canada. 
The gain in population for Hrltlah 
Columbia is 29 in the List year, so that 
apparently the ebb of decrease has 
been stayed. As two agencies. Cow- 
Ichan und the west c<tast. and part of 
the Kwawk-with agency are on Van
couver island, the abortgtnat popula- 
t ion 1» kb rat v**'.

In 1357 tha Indian villag** -f T-ali!-*. 
Fort Rupert, alone had its many 4n- 
hahliant « \* there are atmrlgines «>n 

.Lin* JaUn 1 to-day. Around Fort. VI - 
torla u thai time IfYV nlwwf

'
** Ttie Wakiahan branch to whl h the 
Vancouver Islands Indians twlon^r, 1» 
about evenly dlvtdcd between Its two 
main serti***, YLfc* X.oq*ksa, and the

SELECT YOUR GIFTS EARLY. WE WILL 
DELIVER ON ANY SPECIFIED DAY

a I JU
i V 1 Dira ke Hai awaire i50a ,1LiId

1418 Douglas SU

Kwahtnll. The former. fn»m the time 
of the first coming of the white man 
t > this island, haw- attrsi ted mort 
• ni on. \ n •>-. • W#st ■1 I âgency 
only has s.»me 1.835 in the busy village» 
which live In the pag» s of the mem<»lrs 
of early navigators. T.ho - pportunity 
afforded by cagoes for the de^-elopment 
of thp dispersive clan system i*erhaps 
has materially affected the Indiana of 
the coast, who have scattered widely, 
and thus have been brought more 
directly In touch with the vk*w of the 
whiles Four geficrstlOBS have cone 
since Spaniard and Briton quarr*l|#d at 
Nootka. and the •‘Boston" men profit- 
led of the apoll. generation* marked 
by treachery and murder, while the 
Indian ha» rapidly glv. n pla-e to the

• nquering white Here and there 
some well preserved native village with 
totem poles marking the family alli
ance». affords a pIcturT of the ancient 
life. However. It le but a glimpse 
which Is fleeting, as the old houses de- 
ofÿ, and better homes are built.

The reports of the agents show that 
war lias nd\.*r»-Iv iffectM the earn
ing power of the Indians, who have 
had a hard struggle, with the curtail
ment of marine Industries to which 
they have looked for a living. Those 
who have available land will probably 
be driven more and more to improve

LASTWEEK
Oriental Importing Go. 
Going Out of Business
Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co

Duly instructed by the Oriental Im
porting Co., will continue the sale at 
1601 Government street (corner of 
Cormorant street I, ______ _

To-night and all This 
Week

ajL 14, 2.30 and 4 o’clock each day

Japanese Toys, Ornament», Jewelry, 
Silk Handkerchiefs, Km. Slippers, etc., 
all suitable for Christmas presents; 
ajso a quantity of Silks, Cotton Goods, 
Kimonas. Dressing Jackets, Stockings, 
Tea Clothe and other got»de too 
numerous to mention.

All the fixture» In the store are for 
sale.

Phone 1645 The,Auct-oneer. Stewart Williams

Red Cross
Superfluities

Sale
at Hit*

CITY MARKET AUCTION,
646 Fl egard Street,

TUESDAY. DEC. 21. 2 P. M.
FRANCIS A HEMINGWAY, 

Auctioneers,
will offer for sale for the Red Cross 
Society, the following valuable and use
ful contHbutiohs. Including Automobile 

Motorcycle, .Buggies, liâmes», etc.
1 S-Passenger Auto, demonstrated at 
taw ”f flat* 1 Motorcycle, made by 
Werner of Paris. France. 1 iAdy'e Bike. 
1 Uwn Mower. S Century Washing 
Machines, 1 16-tm rool .new Wringer, 1 
double set Driving—Harness, 1 single 
net of Harness, 2 Ladles' Saddles. 1 
Kngllsh Dog Cart, t English Hurry, ■ 1 
Phaeton Buggy. 1 2-»eated Open 
Buggy, 1 turnunder Phaeton, 1 open 
Mikado Buggy, and other useful goods.

FRANCIS A HEMINGWAY, 
Phone 2484. 646 Fiegard Street.

metlM ds -*f culture and develop 
their holdings. Some of the bands on 
th. Island, however, are limited in the 
area *»f their reserves.

SUPERFLUITIES SALE
Auctions to Be Held Twice Daily All 

This Weak on Behalf ©f toe 
Red Cross.

The Moft Suitable 
Gift of All—Slippers

The Red Cross «oclety received $400 
from the sale of superfluities held 
Saturday afternoon by auction In the 
Belmont block. The committee In 
charge oft the superfluity work has ar
ranged to hold a *ale of articles twice 
dally for this week. There Is a sale 
this afternvn and another will be ield 
to-night. Kvery day the afternoon 
tales will be from 2 until 4 o'clock and 
the night sales from 8 until 10 o'clock. 
F. lam da berg will act as honorary auc
tioneer.

To-morrow and Thursday after
noons there will be sales of livestock 
and carriages and harness at the rooms 
or Francis amt Hemingway:

Any superfluities not yet sent In 
should be delivered at the Belmont 
rooms l»efore Thursday, as the sales 
there are to cease at the end of this 
week. Articles are still indng sold 
from the stores all ii*v long. The 
dmount so far realized from all the 
sales le about $3.000.

Xmas Gift Problem Solved at Wen
ger's. 623 Yales street. 26 per cenL 
discount.

Phoenix Stout—2 qts for 25c.

High Class Jewelry, being sold at 
►er cent, discount at Wenger’s. •

French Ivory 
For Christmas
Nothing daintier or more ac

ceptable than a gift of a single 
piece or set of our

SOLID FRENCH IVORY 
TOILET ARTICLES 

See our display in Yates street 
window and let u# quote you 
prices. _______

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

N.W. Cor. Tate» and Douglas Sts.. 
Established 1890.

Sylvester’s Bread Flour
Every sack guaranteed Per sack

Tel 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO

,.,.,..*1.50

709 Yates 61

Our selection of Christmas Shoe and Slipper styles is second to 
none. Every man, woman and child can be out fitted here.

Have You Foot 
Xrouble ?

Consult Mr. Mok, the Chicago 'Fo»t’Specialist, at ttor store- 
until Thursday, Deccmher Ï!.

FRZZ DEMONSTRATION

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Strw. Phone 2504

New Wellington Coal
From the Famous No. 1 Mine, Nanaimo Collieries.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

per ton, delivered.

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad $L Rhone 647

Our Method; 20 sacks to the ton. 106 lbe. of coal In each sack.

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund


